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fp.t.tcv, 1/l?(.JI, 6,J.._ur_u}.• J86VJ;{:;. f-/~o. 
I RISE to move for leave to bri~g in a· Bih of the 

greatest possible importance to our Indian empire. 
It modifies to a great extent the Executive Govern
ment, and,-what is of still greater importance-
it alters the means and manner of legislation. 
I can assure the House that I never felt more 
responsibility than in venturing to submit to it a 
proposal of so important and grave a character. 
It is hardly necessary for me to mention that the 
power of legislating for 150,000,000 of people, and 
nearly 50,000,000 whose welfare it indirectly 
affects, is a matter of the gravest importance, and 
I am quite sure that to those who have ever 
studied India· the inherent difficulties of the 
question will be no less apparent. We .have to 
legislate fo~t.,r~J-G~~,wi!J!.ill.J!~n~J2:ng~ges, 
religions, man;ners,:an~oms, 'ranging from the~ 
bigoted Mahommedan, who considers that we 
have usurped his legitimate position as the ruler 
of India, to the timid Hindoo, who, though bowing 
to every conqueror, is bigotedly attached to _his 
caste, his religion, his laws, and his customs, which 
have descended to him uninterruptedly for count
less generations. Bl!t, added to that, we have 
English settlers in India differing in almost every 
respect from the native population,-active, 
energetic, ent.erprising, with all the pride of race 
and conquest, presuming on their superior powers, 
and looking down in many respects and I a.m 
afraid violating in others, the feelings and 
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prejudil'PS of the native population; with whom, 
nevertheless, thq must be subjed to laws pasr-;ed 
by the legislative body in India. I haw always 
thought that the gravest question in modern tirMs 
is the relation between civilized and let>s civilized 
nations, or between civilized portions of nations, 
wh!:'n tht>v e.arne in eontaet. The difficulty is seen 
in Amerit:a, in .\ frica, in ~ ew Zealand, but "nowhere 
in the widely extended dominions of HPr :Majet>ty 
has it rettt.·hed such a magnitude as in India. And 
in this particular easp the difficulty is aggravated 
by the circumstance that the English, who form 
a portion of those who are to be subjeeted to this 
legislation, are not a permanent body. They go 
thert> for a time. Officials, when their term of 
service has expired, and persons t'ngagcd in 
commercial or agricultural pursuits, when thPy 
have made a fortune, return t,o this country, and, 
though the English element in J ndia is permanPnt 
as b!:'longing to a nation, it is most transitory when 
we come to consider the individuals who eompose it. 
Such are the circumstances under which we are to 
legislate, and I regret to say that the recent mutiny 
has aggravated these diffic.ulties. The unlimited 
confidence which a few years ago was felt by the 
European population in the nativeB of India has 
given way to feelings of distrust. Formerly ther(~ 
was, at all Pvents, no feeling of antagoniHm 
between thP higher portion of official persons and 
the great mass of the population. Thfl latter 
looked up to the Government as to a protector, 
and if any feeling of antagonism or jealousy 
existed it existed only between them and those 
members of the service or the English settlers who 
""''"" hronaht. into ll.ntnaoni>:t.ie eontnet with th11m~ 
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When I heard some time ago that the feeling o{ 
antagonism was extending itself lower among the 
natives and higher among tw officers I deeply 
regretted it, as the most alarming symptom of 
altered circumstances, which must obviously 
tend to increase the dangers of our position. I do 
'not wish to dwell on this matter, .but it would be 
,folly to shut our eyes to thejncreasing difficulties 
of our position in India, and. it. is. an. additional 
reason why we should make the earliest endeavour 
to put all our institutions on the soundest possible ·. 
foundations. It is notoriously difficult for any 
European to make himself intimately acquainted 
with either the feelings or opinions of the native 
population, and I was struck the other day by: a 
passage in a letter from one of the oldest. Indi~n 
servants, Sir Mark Cubbon, whose death we have 
had recently to regret. He had been in the service 
for sixty years ; he had adni.inistered the affairs 
of Mysore for nearly thirty years; he had been 
living in the most intimate intercourse with the 
natives, possessing their love and confidence to an 
extent seldom: obtained by an English officer, and 
yet he said ' that he was astonished that he had 
never been able to acquire a sufficient acquaintance 
with the opinions and feelings of the natives with 
whom he was in daily communication.' Many of 
the greatest mistakes into which we have been 
led have arisen from the circumstance that we 
have been, not unnaturally, perhaps, for arranging 

'\everything according to English id~as. In~Bengal 
I we converted the • collectors of taxes into the 

permanent landowners of the 'cotmtry, and left 
the ryots to their mercy. ln Madras, Sir Thomas 
Munro, from the most benevolent motives, and to 
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avoid the evils of the Bengal settlement, introduced 
the ryotwarry system. It is now asserted that a 
more impoverished population than that of 
Madras does not exist. When I was at the Board 
of Control it was said that the system of the North
Western provinees was perfect. In consequence 
of that opinion it was introdueed into the newly 
acquired provinces of Oude. We fancied that we 
were benefiting the population, and relieving 
them from the oppression of their chiefs, but in 
the rebellion the ryots of Oude took part against 
us and joined thPir chiefs in the rebellion. Sub
sequent to the rebellion the Indian Government, 
profiting by the circumHtanl"<', reverted to the old 
system in Oude, and happily with the greate~:~t 
sueeess ; and recently at an interview between 
Lord Canning and the talookdars they expressed 
their gratification at the restoration of the former 
system, and the Governor-General justly con 
gratulated them on the fact that tranquillity 
prevailed in a district which had been so frequently 
the scene of violence and outrage, and that in the 
mo~:~t newly acquired of Her Majesty's Indian 
dominions confidence existed which was not 
surpassed in the oldest settlements. ThA House 
ean hardly be aware of the extraordinary and 

. inherent diffieulties in devising a syst,em applicable 
to t,he whole of India. It behows us to be motlt 
careful, as a rash step may lead to mo~:~t dangerous 
consequences. It is easy to go forward. It is 
diffieult to go baek, and 1 r'onfe~s I am disposPd 
to err on the ;;ide of t<tution and to profit by th1~ 
warning of one of th1~ ablPHt Indian officers, 
MountHtuart Elphinstone, who said 'Legilllation. 
for India should be well considered, gradual, and 
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slow.' The measure which I propose to introduce 
will effect some changes in the executive Govern
ment of India. About two years ago the Govern
ment thought it right to send to India a distinguished 
Member of this House, Mr. Wilson, in order to aid 
in putting the :finances of that country in a more 
satisfactory condition. As far as I can learn, the 
changes which Mr. Wilson had the opportunity of 
inaugurating, and which have to a considerable 
e:x;tent been carried out, have gone a great way to 
convince the au,thorities of India of the mistaken 
way in which they were proceeding, and to lay 
the foundation of a sounder system of :finance. 
Judging from the accounts which we have received 
by the last mail, I believe that a change has come 
over the :financial affairs of India, and that we 
may look forward to a more satisfactory state of 
things than has prevailed for many years. There 
can be no doubt that the Council of the Governor
General has suffered serious inconvenience from 
the absence_of any Member thoroughly acquainted 
with the laws and principles of jurisprudence; 
and Lord Canning, in one of his dispatches, points 
out how desirable it is that a gentleman of the 
legal profession, a jurist rather than a technical 
lawyer, should be added to the Council. !.propose, 
therefore·, to take powers to send out an additional 
member of Council. Although it is not so specified, 
it is intended t)lat he should be a lawyer, and I 
must endeavour to find a. man of high character 
and attainments, competent to assist the Governor
General and his c~~~l'~Yr]::'~Tliemain 
change prop'Osectis, however, in .the mode in which 

, laws and regulations- are enacted. The history 
\..of legislative power in India is very sflort. !n 
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177:) t h·· ( :ovf'rror-O"nPral in Couru·il wac> Pm
powt•rt>d t.o rnakP rt'j!Ulatiow> fur; hP (hJVPrrHntmt of 
ludia, t1 nd in 17\J3 tho"~' rt>gulation~ wer11 coollected 
into 1.1 code uy Lord Curnwaili,;. Hirnilar regulations 
WNP appliPd .in 1799 and IKOI t.o .Madras and 
.Homba y, and in 11:103 tht~v wNe .•xtended to thl' 
~ort.h-West Prov:nee:;. Th~·territnryof DP.lhi, how
P\'er, which wa.~ nornirra!ly under t lw '<overeignty 
of thP Great }logur, was admini,tered by officers 
of •Jw UovPrt•rnt•nt of India, a.nd with such good 
t·ffec•t that in lHii'i, when Lord Ha:<ting~ <~.cquirt•d 
r·•·rtain provim·""· fw tlPt;t>nuini'd that they should 
~"' '1dmini~!·<'!'<<l in tht• same wav hv Commissioners 
u··point.Pd hy the Uov;•rniHPllt: 'flw ~arne ~ystPrrl 
ha.s bt•en applied to thP Punjab, ~·kinde, l'ep.-u, and 
thP various aequi~itions madP in india sinte that. 
dat<>.. Tlw laws and f"'!HL~tinns •wder whir·h thn 
~ re a.dmini>4t!:'red il r" fnniH'\d <"it her l•v t h;o Governo~
UPnPrlll in I '•n:Pcil or hv thP Li .. utenant-GovPrnor-; 
or ( 'ommit~sionPrt<, a:; th~ easP llla_v bt>, and approved 
1>1' the Uovernor·UPm•ral. ThiA different mode of 
!';,,>~in?( ordirHHHe~ for tht~ two clasRes of provim·p:s, 
t •HJ"titute~ tlw diKt.irwtinn hPtWPPll t hP rP;;ulat.iou 
"nd tfw non~r.~.nTat t<Ht- tm.> ~i nt·P;!, the furiru~r 
!wing tho:w "uhjPd to tlw old rq;)l!ationt!, tl!ld tlw 
lat£Pr "tlw.,,. w'hil'h ar•· adrnlni,.tvn-d in tlw sonw
\1 hat in·t·uHiar twlmu•r whi('h, "" l hav•• Rtah'd, 
u•mltwm·<>d in 11'\l:i. There is mu<'h thfiPren('" 
of opinion <til to the !:,,,alit.v ('f .tfl!.' . ...ti!.~)Jt~ 
"'~.~Jr•tPd Uf1d.~~r_th~·JaH~f...i7~'f;;§t,_<l!l~l Sir BanwH 
l't·ac:o<•K 1ws decTaredt nat S'ftey arc 11legal unles,; 
puiis!f.~~:lTi~~~7a~Couneli:" The Act of 
183:5 addmt to the ()ouncil of the Governor
Heneral a nwmber whose presence was necessary 
· 1 t.he llaRsini! of all le!!'islativP. ffiP.H.fmm~ >~.nrl nnt. 
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'The. Governor-Genera.} with four Members of Council, 
however. highly qualified those individuals may be, !,~2t 
alt_og(;lther ~,J,£!111lll~~pt.,Jtggt~!a..:t1l.~ ... ~?<-the great empue 
whicli ... we'"bave in"India.. It seems to me very desirable 
that, in the Legislative Govemment of India, th~re should 
be one or more persons having local knowledge and ex
perience of the minor presidencies ; that is entirely wanting 
in the Legislative Government as at present constituted. 
It appears to me that this is one considerable and manifest 
defect. ·The Govemor-General and Council have not 
sufficient leisure and previous knowledge to conduct, in 
addition to their executive and administrative functions, 
the whole duties of legislation for the Indian empire. It 
seems to me that it would be advisable to enlar e the 
Le 1s a 1ve ounc1 an ave re resentatives of the minor 
presidencies in it, without enlarging t e ~xecutive Council,'* 
or in any way altering its present constitutifln.' 

B3 
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Mr. Hill, another emi~e.!!t CiviL~e!_Yl).ntl. said : 
·The mode of carrying out improvements must be by 

st-•·.,n;:t.heuin<t t.he han.dR of t.bP. (_.pqiol.ature. . . . It would 
be a great improvement if, after the preparation of lawti by 
the Executive Government and it.B offieers, when thf' 
L~:~islature met, they had th.- addition to their number of 
th.- ( 'hief Ju"tice and perhaps anothPr judge of the ~upreme 
('our!, one or two judges of the :Sudder Court, and the 
Adv<wate General, or some ot!wr competent person"-so 
th".t~~hn.uhl bP 1'. rn_Q!'.')._Il~~f<?!lS delib!lratiyp. ~· 

I quote these two opinions only, because they 
are so clt>arly and concisely expressed. In con
sPquenee of thP. general eviden<·e to that effect, 

\.I ~tt"J,-uii'R573, a !lle~r.fJ_dj{..!-11.''~ ~he 
C:oune1 ofthe OovPrnor-Gt.•neral, whPTl s1ttmg 
to mak .. liiW'\ and rwrulat.iom;, rnembere~ from thP 

• different provinCPil of lndid, toget-her with the 
Chief Justiee and Hnoth .. r· .Judge of the ~upreme 
Court of B·~ngal. M.Y..in~~_:vas, i~ccgdanoe 
with t_ht> OJJjn~o_ns llHW\:;.. cited, tQ..Jill':'L!.O th~ 

I Council the ttKiliHtanee of loeal knowl<>dge and 
~ .legaT exp(me?-ee 111 frannng laws .. The :;Qq_unhil.J 

•ho_w._~~er..__ yu1te f (:On~!~~O___!:llY mtent10~,_ as 
bPCOf!!_P. 1! flOf(, 0 aeoattng SOeiety, or pett_v parha· 
ment. .\'ly own vie'\v-of its'' Oiities is expressed 
in a letter I wrot.P to Lord Dalhousie in Hl53, in 
wbiPb I said: 

'1 PXpt·r·t t-he non.offi<·ial members uf your enlarged 
Lef(iHlatiw Couneil t.o be eonst.autly t·mploynl as a Com. 
mit-we of Council in working at Calcut.t.a, Oil the revlSioll of 
your laws and regulationR.' 

It; was eertainly a great mist.akt~ that a body of 
twdve members should have been established 
with all the forms and functions of a parliament. 
They have standing orders nearly as numerous 
as we have; and their effect bas been, as Lord 
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,,C~~gg_~taJ;G.~,l,n,one of his dispatches, to impede 
l.iusmess, cause delay, .and to. induce a Council, 
which ought to be regarded as a body for doing 

'v practical work, to assume the debating functions 
'I of a parliament. In a let.ter which is among the 

papers upon the Table of the House, Mr. Grant 
bears testimony to the success which has atteuded 
their labours in framing laws; and I will quote 
the words of anot.her able Indian civil servant to 
the same effect. He says : 

'If it be assumed that the enlargement of the Council 
by the addition of two judges of the Supreme Court and 
jou.r'"couiNillors,..o£..t)le .... diiJ'er~mt f'reside~cie.s"_of Jndia was 
d~signed <;mly as a meansof'"ill!'prov!ll'~f'tlie legiSlation of 
the country, the measure must be regarded as a complete 
success. The Council has effected all that could be OX· 
pected and may with just pride point to the statutes of the 
last seven years as a triumphant proof that the intention 
of Parliament has been fulfilled.' 

I think that t.his is a very satisfactory proof 
that as far as my intentions-and what I believe 
were t.he intentions of the Legislature of this 
country-are concerned, tha..o.bj~c.t§ ... Qf .•. Htt~'"hange 
in the :P9;S~Fo.!1-oL.~.h~- g~':'-~~P.<?,r-gep,_t;~ral's Council, 
when s~~tn~g £or legislative purposes, b.ave been most 
comp~eteh:Julfilled: Tao not wisn to'sayanything 
against a body the constitution of which I am 
about to alter, but I think that the general opinion, 
both in India and England, condemned the action 
of the CounciL when it attempted to discharge 
functions other than those which.Ihave mentioned
whe.n it constituted itself a body for the redress 

.li of griennces, and engaged in discussions whig,h 
,. led . to no practical result. So much has this 

struck those most competent to form an opinion, 
that I find that the first Vice-President, Sir 

Tu ~.:(J, <"4'S-·~S T'Zif~· 
~/~~ fo 'tJ-4~:v-~ . 

..... -~~~ .......... 
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~y~rr~'~~'"L expr"""'"" a w_rv d··.ei.<l~··l opinion _.tj 1 
a~~'"n.~t 1+-, a.wl sayq of the ( '"W~'ll, m a ~hort -
ltl'·~o·nrardtor>1: 

' L, ha-' nu juric;diet-ion in t-h<' nature of t.ha-t of a Q;rnnd 
inq\IPct of thP ne.tiun. lh funct-ions are pnr<>ly !e•(i•lativ•·, 
and a.~·e lirnitc--l even in that re•pect. lt h nut au .\n~il"· 
lnd'.an Hou~" of <'ommons for th<• redre><~ of ;rril'van•·,·s, 'o 
ref us<' 8Uppli""· ancl 30 fort-lt.' 

T.,"~" .,h\ i"us objeet,ions w•·rt> puiu•yd out to 
n•.: f,,- •.f, .. t :,v,, rrwnt of India l<J,t; Y\'Hr, an<l 
it w:~~ ""' ht!'ntio.1 to havP int,rodu'·"d a mtlasurf' 
upon thy. 'ubjP<'t in the rourHe of t.hat i:'lf'~sion. I 
f.,it, :,.,w, v,r, so tillH'h difficulty in <l<widing in 
wlMt -hd~"· ihP rnea~ure should lw fmnwd, that 
I ddvrr,•rl i~,-; proposal nntil the prest>nt Y"ll ,. ; 
and Lor.J ( \• nnirv~, who WIIB VPry <cnxious tha,_, 
sueh a u••u,;!Jn~ shoulrl be passed, consPntPd t;o 
defer his d·~!'ll rt;ure from [mlia in ordPr that b>, 
with hi" ;.;reat expPrien(•e of that country, rnighL 
introduee t.h .. cha n\!••. Tlw pn•s<'nt eonstitution 
of t-ho-> I 'n\1 nci I fm: h·gi~lllf i ~:,. purpoKP~ ha vin~ 
faih-d, W<' hav<' rwturallv t-o nlll~idPr v. fwr; ~huuld 
bP 1-mbstitut.Pd, un<.l in ·doing ;;o WP mu'lt <tdvnli 
t;n t.hP t\\n PXtrt'tlll' noti,;ns with r·,·.gard i" 
legi>-~lation whidt prevail in India. Th" notion ot 
legi;.;Lttion which i,; entPriaint>d by a nat.iv<' is that 
o( a dtiP{ or ~overeign, who mak~>~ what Ia WH h·· 
plmtsHs. H<> hat~ !itt[;, or nn idt>a of any di~<tin(·tion 
hetwt>en the !'X<>< utivf' and lt>gislati\-t> fmwtion-; 
of novernnwnt. A nativ•· chid wilt aRsembll' 
his nobles around him in the Durbar, where thPY 
f~eely and frankly expre;;H their opiilions; but, 
having informed himself by their communication><, 
he determines by his OWn will what shall be dOUP. 

Among t.he various proposals whieh have been 



Sc·v Y,.Jt 1-~- (fg'j] a.~.~ 
~ ·.til C~• J '~~{fLf lA{J!''"' 0 r-v- ?'-tRw. P /&..< t. " .... .,.Y"- ...... 
made for . e gover ent of 1a is one tha11re ' 
power of legislati should rest entirely on the "' 
Executive, but that there should be a consultative 
body ; that is, that the Governor-General should 
assemble, from time to time, a considerable number 
of persons, whose opinions he should hear, but by 
whose opinions he should not be bound; and that 
he should himself consider and decide what 
me~sures should be adopted. In the last Session 
of Parliament Lord Ellenborough developed a 
scheme approaching this in character in the House 
of Lords ; but hon. gentlemen will see in the 
dispatches which have been laid upon the Table, 
that both Lord Canning considers this impossible, 
and all tqe Members of his Government, as well 
as the Members of the Indian Council, concur in 
t.he opinion that, in the present state of feeling in 
India, it is quite impossible to revert to a state of 
things in which the .Executive Government alone 
legislated for the country. Th~J,~ extreme 

•{ .is the desire which is natural'"to Engiis1i.mffi1""'wher-
·l ever they be-that they should have ar~resenta--:'f 

tive bodov to maketlie !aWS'JN"'WliiCh""tiie~~ar.; to 
be ~P-T.'r'ali18'tire;b.OW~~~t't'll~r:;e-;}r·'~:ne 
wlio consid:(;is • condition of India will see that it 

__,.is utterly impossib e. to cons m'fni'j~'!'r':'t'!Jody in 
A_that country. Yo_l!,:~annoLp.ossibly __ ~f?.!!~mble at 

I if\ ·n.y _2E_e place in India-persons who s~.!J:\1 be the_V,: 
. rea.~l·.r.~prese11:t;~1Y~~::.<?~~~~]'£1rio'li&.o.lass.e,§ o.f _the/'· 

1 nag.!U!,W~~i~~ oJ.J.~t ~ll}.P,~;...,Jt.is quite t:ue 
'! that when you '''(hmimSh tlie area over whwh 

l~'igislation is to extend you diminish the difficulty 
of such a plan. In Ceylon, which is not more 
extensive than a large collectorate in India, you 
have . a le!ative body cons~ng partly of 

~ ~.r :fff~0a--~::< ~JrJli~,.~s-; 
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l~nglishmen and partly of natives, and I do not 
know that the Government has worked unsuccess
fully ; but with the extended area with which we 
haw to deal in India, it would be physically 
impoRRihlP t.o eonst.itute such a body. The natives 
who are resident in the towns nn more r~'present 
the resident native population t.han a highly 
educated native of London, at thP prt>»ent day, 
represents a highland chieftain or a feudal bl!ron 
of half a dozen centuries ago. To talk of a nati vo 
representation is, thorefore, t.o talk of that whi(·h 
is simply and utterly impos:;ibl(e. Then eomes tho 
quest.ion to what extPnt we can have a representa
tion of the English sPttlPrs in India. :Xo doubt, 
it would not be diffieult to obtain a rPpfP8Nitation 

,, of their interests ; but I must say that of all 
governing or legu;lative bodies, none is so dangerous 
or so mischievous <i'l one which re1Jrt's••uts a 
dominant raee ruling over an extended native 
pop uTa ffon. All e:xperienee teae hes us that, when~ 
a dominant raee ru!Ps another, the mildPst form 
of gowrnrnent iH " d11spotism. It was ,;o in the 
ease of tlw democratic rPpublics of Greec<', and 
the more aristocratic or autocratic sway of Home : 
and it has hePn w, 1 believe, at all times and 
among all nation.; in every part of the world. 
The other day I found in )lr. )Jill's book upon 
Repre1wntative Uouernment a pa,·;.;ag" whi<·h I will 
read- -not OetaUt<e f go itH PTltirP !Pngth, but 
bPtaUHI~ it, PXprt>Ri-\t>K in 8trong t<'rnts what f helie\ e 
is in thP rnair1 1orrect. :VIr. ~1ill ~ays: 

'.:-!ow, if tht-rt' be a fact to whieh all Pxpt·ri<'n<'e t.<>~tifi~d, 
it i~ t.hat, when a country huhlH anot hPr in HUbjedion, the 
individuals of th" ruling pPople who """ort t.o the forei~tn 
country to make thPir fortnn<'s a.re, of all ot.herH, those whn 
moRt nP('d t.u ht• ht'ld under powerful r<'~traint. They arP 
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1 always one of the chief difficulties of the Government. 

Armed with the prestige and filled with the SA!J~Q.ver. 
bearingness oJ"'th~ .. c.(lnque!.in,.g" ,l_l~}j,Q~,-t,hey,- have the 
feelings inspire(f'by0~ut~~wer, without Its sense of 
r.esponsibility. ~I UCi\ IA{(ING • 2011 

;., I cannot, therefore, consent to create a powerful 
; 'body of such a character. It must be remembered, 

also, that the natives do not distinguish very 
clearly between the acts of the Government itself 
and the acts of those who apparently constitute 
it, namely, the members of the Legislative Council ; 
and in one of Lord Canning's dispatches he points 
out the mischiefs which have on that account 
risen from publicity. He says that, so far as the 
English.settkrs,are~q9ncerned, publicity is advan
-fu:geo\is ;··buYtb.at'iC[:rublicity is to continue, care 
must be taken to prevent the natives confounding 
the measures which are adopted with injudic~ous 
speeches which may be made in the Legislative 
Council. I feel it, therefore, necessary to strengthen 
the hands of the Government, so as to enable 
them not only by veto to prevent the passing of 
a law, but to prevent the introduction of any 

·Bill which they think calculated to excite the 
minds of the native population; repeating the 
caution which I have before givt!n, I say it behoves 
us to be cautious and careful in our legislation. 
I have seen a measure which I myself introduced 
in 1853, with one view, changed by the mode in 
which it was carried. into execution so as to give 
it an operation totally different from that which 
I intendM. The mischiefs resulting from that 
change have been great; and I am, therefore, 
anxious that in any measure which I may propose 
and which the 1fouse, I hope, will adopt, we should 
take care, as far as possible, to ayqid.the li¥:elihpQ~ 

2 53 0 n f./ muerstty u.;re• 
''(Jr;lve~sity of North Bl 

1 4 0 E C .f968 ~$ja Rammohanpl 
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of mib<:On>~tru•·tion or nci,applieation by the 
UovPrntw•nt of India. It is easy at any future 
time't;o go farthPr, but it i;; difficult to draw hack 
from wh~t we ht~ve onee a<(rf'Pd to. ThP. di;;patehes 
of Lord ( '<wnin'{ contain 'r>n•ttv full del;ail~ of the 
s<·hrrnp whwh he would r~PorumPnd. Those 
di.~patehP~ hav1• been lon!>! •;nder t.hP <·rmsideration 
of the Council of India, lmd with thPir <·oncum•.nee 
I h,n··· fmrned a mea-:ure which Prnbodies the 
lt>a.din.g ~u~.·w~tionl'! of Lord ('t~nning. l ;··r<•poRe 
tb.at~ \'·\i.u·tJ. :L,\~ ~:v\c·dHJf t;~ ne-;·a.l'-s (:ouru·il nH)~}ts 
f•Jr th» ••uqJo~r· nf rnakn•q lJw~ and rPgulations, 
the 0<Jverrwr Denerll l Hhnu)d ,•.qJ niJnnn. in addition 
t.o th<· orduuuv m ... rubPrR ot th<' ( 'ouncil, not l"""' 
tlHIJl ~lA illlf tl!;lf<' t.hall1 1\t·h·t· ,,d.J;•tol!<>l rrwmb;r"<, 
of whon< one .. h,df at IPH><t: sh<~il not hold offi<·,. 
\mdt>.r Uov•·nnnPnt. 'l'b•·-w ,1duit ion>~ I J•Wmber,.., 
rnay be pjtht>f Ji~Ul'OJ'PltnH, jJPrRIJih ul j{;UfOjlt'GlTI 

extraetion, or nlltivPt~. Lord <:arming strongly 
reeommends that the CoUJH'il ;;hou\d hold ib; 
mePtings in different part;; of I ndi;~, for thP 
purpose of obtaining at tiniPs thr a&si.~t,ance of 
those native chiefs and no bhmwn w ho~e attPndarl('P 
at Caleutta would be irnposHiblP, ur irksornP to 
themKPIVPs. I do not propos•• that the judg<'K 
ex rdficio shall have srat.~ in the Lt>gi,.,latun• ; but 
I do not predude the GovPrnor-GPneral from 
summoning one of their nulllbPr if hP <·houses. 
They W<'f<' wwful ruetnbNs of a borl.~· nweting aF 

a eumr)tiU.ee for the purpo<W of di,;(·u,~ing and 
framing laws, but I think it i;; in .. xpediPnt and 
ineompatible with their fun<"tions that they should 
belong to a body partaking in anv d .. gree of a 
popular dtara('ter. I proposf' that the p<•rsons 
nominated should attend nil mr>1•tinu' h,,,,, ,;tJ, ;,. 
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a year. If you compel their attendance for a 
longer period you render it very unlikely that any 
natives except those resident upon the spot will 
attend the meetings of the Council. This also is 
recommended by Lord Canning.\ Hon. gentlemen 
will have noticed the great success which has 
attended the. associa.tion.with.us.of_the, Talookdars 
of Oude and. of. the Sirdars in.the Punjab in the 
duties of administering the revenue, and Lord 
Canning has borne testimony to the admirable 

'manner in which they have performed their 
duties. I believe greater advantages will result I,
fr?m admitting . the. ~~~.t,o ,SLQ;OJ?erate 
w1th us Jor.~.le.gJslilt.!.Y..~ .... Plli;P.Q~ .. ;"".thJ3,.y,....wJJl.-Ao 
longer feel, as they have hitherto done, that they 
are -excluded from·· the management of affairs in 
their own country, _and nothing, I am persuaded, 
will tend more to concilj'ate to our rule the minds 
of natives of high rank. I have no intention of 
doing 'anything to mak this Council a debating 
society; I wish, to quote an expression of Sir 
Lawrence Peel, to render them a body for making 
laws. The Coun\)il of the Governor-General, with 
these additional members, will have power to pass 
laws and..,regulations affecting the whole of India, 
and will have a supreme and concurrent power 
with the minor legislative bodies which I propose 
to establish in the Presidencies and in. other parts 
of India. I come now to the power of making 
laws which I propose to give the Governors and 
Councils of the other Presidencies. Lord Canning 
strongly feels tha.t, although great benefits have 
resulted from the introduction of members into 
his Councils who possess a knowledge of localities 
-the interests of which differ widely in different 
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parts of the country---the change has not b~en 
sufficient, in the first place, to overcome the fet'ling 
which the other Presidencies entertain again>Jt 
being overridden, as they call it, by the Bengal 
Council; or, on the other hand, to overcome the 
disadvantages of having a body legislating for 
these Presideneies without acquaintance with 
local wants and necessities. This must obviously 
be possessed to a much greater extent by those 
residing on and nearer the spot. And, therefore, 
I propose to restore, T may say, to the Presidencies 
of "Madras and Bombay the power of passing laws 
and enactments on loc.al subjects within their own 
territories, and that the Governor of the Presidency, 
in the same manner a:> the Govrrnor-General, 
when his counl'il meets to make laws, shall summon 
a eertain number of additional members, to be as 
before either European or nativ<>, and one- half of 
whom at least shall not be office-holders. It iH 
obviously necessary that these bodies should not 
be empowered to legislate on subjects which I 
may call of Indian rather than of local importancP. 
The Indian debt, the customs o£ the country, the 
army of India, and other matters, into the details 
of which it is not necessary that I should enter, 
belong to a class of subjects which the local 
Legislatures will be prohibited from entering 
upon without the sanetion of the Governor-General. 
I propose that Councils rather differently consti
tuted should be established at Bengal; and, if the 
Governor-General thinks right, as he obviously does 
from his dispatehes, that he shall be empowered 
hereafter--but not without the sanction of th11 
Secretary of State-to create a Council for the 
North-West Provinees, or the Punjab, or any other 
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pail of India which he may think desirable. It 
has been represented that the province of Pegu 
might, perhaps, be constituted into a separate 
Government, with a Council. I somewhat doubt 
whether it is at present ripe for such a change ; 
but, when it 'has acquired sufficient importance, 
no doubt the district will be better administered 
in th~t way than it is at present. By this means, 
while we shall attain a general uniformity of 
legislation, with a sufficient diversity for the 
differences of each part of India, we shall, I hope, 
adapt the system to the wants of particular 
localities. It is quite clear that the public works 
may be better dealt with by local bodies than by 
a central authority ; but, as ea,ch district might be 
disposed to repudiate liability to maintain its 
share of the army, on the ground that it,would 
not be first exposed to danger, and as it is highly 
desirable that the distribution of troops should be 
in the hands of the central authority, I think that 
the army, among others, is a subject which should 
be left to the General Council. The Bill also giv~s 
po Governor-General incases of emer~ncy 
tQ_p.Jt.§S an ordinance avmg the force of law fora 
limited period. Questions might anse from the 
Arms Act, or the press, as to which it would be 

. very injudicious that delay should occur; and we, 
therefore, propose to empower the Governor
General on his own authority to pass an ordinance 
having the force of law, to continue for a period 
of six months, unless disallowed by the Secretary 
of State or superseded by an Act of the Legislature. 
I believe I have now gone through the main 
provisions of the Bill. They have been carefully 
conf;!idered by the members of the Indian Council 
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men drawn from t>very part of India, of rvery 
prof!.'ssion, and with the mo:;t varied exrwrienee. 
The mea:mre has b<:'<'n prepared with their <:'nt.irn 
eoneurrenee, and it has the approval of rrtost of 
thP pt·rsons with whom I have tonvers<>d on the 
suhj~?tt, All I can say is that every precaution 
has bet>n taken in the framing of the Bill to make 
it eFfectual for the itCeornplishrnent of the object 
whit·h it is d<'signed t;o achieve. Every one has 
hPrn consulted whose opinion 1 thought ought to 
be taken. 1t lu:; bcl'll ean'fuliy considered by the 
Government in IPdia and the Governnwnt at hom,~. 
I venture therefore, to submit it to the House in 
tht> hope that, wit.h sueh dlllPndrnents as may bP 
m.tde in it in its progres:; through Parltanwnt, it 
mcty tend to the happineos of India and the 
pro»perity of the QuePn'8 subject;; in that portion 
of llt•r slaje8ty's dominion;;. 

The right hon. HarorlPt tonduded by raoving for 
leave to bring in a Hill to amend, in eertain ret~pe<:ts, 
the constit,ution of the ( 'ouncil of the Oov<'rnor
O .. nerat of India, aml t.u authoriz<> making laV<; 
and rPgulatiom; for 11te Presidencie" of :Fort t\t. 
George and Homb:ty, and for othPr part!! of HPr 
:Majesty's Indian territ.oriet;. 

2. Indian ('uu·nc.il8 Act, 1861 124 & 2.1 
J'ictor·ia, c. 67) 

.\.N Aet to make bdt(~r proviHion for tlu· Con
stitution of the Council of tlw Gowrnor-Oeneral 
of India, and for the Local Government of the 
several Presidencies and Provinees of India, 
and for the temnorarv Govt~rnmPnt. of l nrl in. in 
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the event of a vacancy in the office of Governor
'. General. (1 August 1861.) 

A: This Act may be cited for all purposes as 
/.the.Jndian Councils Act, 1861.' 

2. [Repeal of 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 85, ss. 40, 43, 44, 
50, 66, 70, and so much of ss. 61, 64 as relates to 
vacancies in the office of ordinary membm· of the 
Council of India; also 16 & 17 Viet. c. 95, ss. 22-4, 
26.] All other enactments whatsoever now in· 
force with relation to the Council of the Governor
General of India, or to the Councils of the Governors 
of the respective Presidencies of Fort Saint George 
and Bombay, shall, save so far as the same are 
altered by or are repugnant to this Act, continue 
in force, and be applicable to the Council of the 
Governor-General of India and the Councils of the 
respective Presidencies under this Act. 
~ /S. There shall be five ordin::~cry_memq~rs of the 

said Council of the Governor-General, tnree of 
WhOiiiShaii.-:::4-~ll.:! time ~~ _tiii1~be apP.Olnt~cCby 
thLSecret~r.Y _of _Stll,_tejor _Ipdja J!J. _ C<;mncil ,~ 
the concurrence of a majority of members present 
at a meeting,! from among such person3 as shall 
have been, at the time of such appointment, in the 
servic_e in India_oUl:te_Cr.o~n,_or_oUJ!e C~y 
and the Crown, for -~Ue~s_LtC]}.;}'e_ars.;_ and if the 
person so appointed shall be in the military service 
of the Crown he shall not, during h~ continuance 
in office as a Member of Council, hold any military 
command, or be employed in actual military 
duties, and the remaining two, one of whom shall 
be a barrister or a member of the Faculty of 
Advocates in Scotland of not less than five years 

i The power of appointment wfaiven to the Crown by 

1( !:3~;i~·; 9~1-L- ''}_f. "' 91..-."-'(!~f..yt 
Jk ·-trJ--t; >-,· ~ 147r~p.i e') 
/C4.~e-.-( ~~t -~· /IL "'-~ t~ e,. 
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standing, shaU bt> appointed fi;o:rn time to time 
by Her Majesty by Warrant uhder Her Royul 
Sign Manual; and it shall be lawful for the 
Secretary of State in Council to appoint the 
Commander-in-ChiP£ of Her )lajesty's Forces in 
India to be an Px.traordinary member of the said 
Council, and Huch Pxtraordinary member of Council 
shall have rank ami. precedence at thP Couneil 
Board nL'x:t after the Govt>rnor-General. 

i. The present ordinary members of the Council 
of the Governor-General of India shall eontinue 
to be ordinary mAmbers under and for the purpose:; 
of this Act; and it shull hP lawful for her .Vfajpsty 
011 the pctsbing of t,hi>l A('t, to appoint by warrant 
"'" aforesaid an ordinary member of Coum·il, to 
completf' the numb•"f of fivr hereby t>stabli~hed; 
and there ;;hall be paid to ~uch ordinary member, 
lll!d to all ot}H'r orJinary mPmbers who rnay Jw 
hereafter appointed, such amount of salary IJ" 

way from time to time be fixed for member,; of tht> 
( :ouneil of tb.A Governor-·G~>neral bv the 8t><·retarv 
of State in Council, with the concurrence of a 
majority· of members of Couneil pre~Pnt at a 
rrtPeting; and all enactments of any Aet of 
Parliament; or Law of India respecting the Council 
of the Governor-General of India and t,he members 
thereof shall be helJ to apply to the said Council 
as constituted by t,hi» Ac.t, except so far as they 
are repeal11d by or are repugnant t.o any proviHions 
of this Act. 

5. It shall be bwful for the St•eretarv of State 
in Council with tb.e concurren<:t> of a u~ajority of 
members presrnt at a meeting, and for HPr 
Majesty by warrant as aforesaid, respectively, to 
appoint any person provisionally to succeed to 

,;1 , ..... '· y' 
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the office ordinarJ) member of tn.e,1~imcil' of th.er 
Governor~ enerat' ~vhen the same 'shall becorrle 
vacant by the death or resignation of the person 
holding the said office, or on his departure from 
India with intent to return to Europe, or on any 
event and contingency expressed in any such 

·provisional appointment, and such appointment 
again to revoke ; but no persons appointed to 
succeed provisionally to such office shall be 
entitled to any authority, salary, or emolument 
appertaining thereto until he shall be in the actual 
possession of such office. 

6. Whenever the said Governor-General in 
Council shall declare that it is expedient that the 
said Governor-General should visit any part of 
India unaccompanied by his C6uncil, it shall be 
lawful for the said Governor-General in· Council, 
previously- to the departure of the said Governor
General, to nominate some member of the said 
Council to be president of the said Council, in 
whom, during the time of such visit, the powers 
of the said Governor-General in assemblies of the 
said Council shall be reposed, except that of 
assenting to or withholding his assent from, or 
reserving for the signification of Her Majesty's 
pleasure, any law or regulation, as hereinafter 
provided; and it shall be lawful in every such 
case for the said Governor-General in Council, by 
an order for that purpose to be made, to authorize 
·the Governor-General alone to exercise all or any 
of the powers which might be exercised by the 
said Governor-General in Council in every case 
in which the said Governor-General may think it 
expedient to exercise the same, except the power 
9l making l:y)Vs or regulatioljl.. t ,.r{J ~ 

11'~ ~'ffi I ,..,c. P-'(? l'V' ~ .r; Y.t.,.. 
V\ · Tee t---w'.Gw ~~~fl.. ~ ~_) · t:A.~~ ~ c~t~·/.'r/1..% ~.tL 
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7. WlwnevPr the Governor-Oeneral, or ~uc h 
presidf'nt so nominated as aforesaid, shall lw. 
obligf'd to abs<'nt himsrlf from any meeting of 
Couneil (uthPr than meeting::; fur the purpose of 
making laws and regulations, a;; hereinaft,·r 
provided), owing to indisposition or any oth"r 
eaatm wha.tsoever, and shall ;;ignify his intPndt>d 
absence to the Counci[, then and in every sueh ca.,;e 
trw ~Pniur nwmbPr for th•~ tirn<' being whu shu:! 
be t•n•c.<"nt at: HU('h rHePttng ~;hall prPside therP<rt, 
in such mannPr, and with. ~ueh full powPr>~ ,tw1 
authoriti1•:; during thP time of ,;ul'h meeting, <J!-l sul'h 
Guvernor-{}pneral or presidt>nt would ha ~-" ha•l in 
CIJ.SP he had bP-en prefiPHt at 8UI·h !1U:'<'f ing: provid .. d 
always, that no <tf't of Cuunt"il OJ<J,<le ,,t any 
such meeting Hhall bP v<tlld t.o any pff,.<"t wh.at
soev<~r un[P::,t; tlw same shall be .sign<'d by 8Uch 
Governor Gt>nPral or president n•spee.tivt>ly, if 
sw·h Governor-UPneral or prPsidt·nt shall at the 
time be residPnt at the plan:' at which sur-h nuwting 
shall bP ass!'mbled, and ;;hall nut be }m:'VP!ltPd. by 
I!Ueh indisposit;ion from ,;igning the same, pruvi•l,·d 
always that in I'<Hlf' ~uch Governor-Gpneral or 
president, not bf'ing ;;o prevent.P-d as afon"said, 
shall decline or refu;;e to sign such act of Council, 
he, and the sevl'ral ttlf'rnhers of Couneil who t~hall 
have signPd thP sam<"', shall mutually ex .. han~e 
with and comruuninlte in writ.inu: to Par·h othPr 
thH grounds and reaBons of their r<:'BfJI>etive 
opinions, in likt> manner and subjPct t.o ~u<"h 
regulations and ultimate responsibility a;; are by 
the ~Jast India Company Aet, 1793, section" 
forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nine, fifty, and 
fifty-one, provided and described in cases where 
such Governor-GenPrll.l Rh::~.ll whf'n nr<>.«f'nt. Cli>t-
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sent from any measure proposed or agitated m 
the Council. 

8. It shall be lawful for. the Governor-General 
from time to time to make rules and orders for the 
more convenient transaction of business ·in ·the 
said Council ; and any order made or act done in 
accordance with such rules and orders (except 
as hereafter· provided respecting laws and regula
tions) shall be deemed to be the order or act of the 
Governor-General in Cotmcil. 

9. The said Council shall from time to time 
assemble at such place or places as shall be ap
pointed·by the Governor-General in Council within 
the territories of India; and as often as the said 
Council shall assemble within either of the Presiden
cies of Fort Saint George or Bombay, ,the Governor 
of such Presidency shall act as an extraordinary 
member of Council ; and as often as the said 
Council shall assemble with any other division, 
province, or territory having a Lieutenant
Governor, such Lieutenant-Governor shall act as 
an additional councillor at meetings of the Council, 
for the purpose of making laws and regulations 
only/in manner hereinafter provided. 
0fO. For the better exercise of the power of 

making laws and regulations vested in the Governor
General in Council, the Governor-General shall 
nominate, in addition to the ordinary and extra
ordinary members above mentioned, and to such 
Lieutenant-Governor in the qase aforesaid, such 
persons,1.n9tJ.e§.S~than.six nor more than twelve in 
number, as to him may -see:in ·expedient, to be 
members of Comicil for the purpose of making laws 

1 Not less than t-en nor more than sixteen, 55 & 56 Viet. 
c. 14, s. I. 
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and regulations only, and such persons shall not be 
Pntitled to sit or vote at any meeting of Council, 
except at meetings held for such purpose : Pro
vided that not less than one half of the persons so 
nominated shall be non-official persons, that is, 
persons, who at the date of such nomination, 
shall not be in the civil or military service of 
the Crown in India, and that the seat in Council 
of any non-official rn<:>mber accepting office 
under the Crown in India shall be vacated on 
such acceptance. 

11. ;Every additional member of Council S!} 

nominated shall be summoned to all meeting~ held 
for the purpose of making laws and rf'gulations, 
for the term of two years from the date of such 
nomination. 

12. It shall be lawful for any such additiona.l 
member of Council to resign his office to the 
Governor-General, and on acceptance of such 
resignation by the Governor-General such office 
shall become vacant. 

13. 1 On the event of a vacancy occurring by 
the death, acceptance of office, or resignation, 
accepted in manner afort>said, of any such addi
tional member of Council, it shall be lawful for 
the Governor-Gt>n<:>ral to nominate any person as 
additional mt>mber of Council in his place, who 
shall exercise the same funetions until the termina
tion of the term for which the additional mt>tnb<:>r· 
so dying, accepting offiee, or resigning was nomi
nated: Provided always that it shall not bt> lawful 
for him by such nomination t,o diminish the 
proportion of non-official additional ruem:Jers 
hereinbefore directPd to be nominated. 

1 S. 13 rE>p~aled by J5 & 56 Viet. c. 14, >. ~. 
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14. No law or regulation made by the Governor
General in Council, in accordance with the 
provisions of this Act, shall be deemed invalid by 
reason only that the prop01:tion of non-official 
additional members hereby provided was not 
complete at the date of its introduction to the 
Council or its enactment. 

15. In the ·absence of the Governor-General 
and of the president, nominated as aforesaid, the 
senior ordinary member of the Council present 
shall preside at meetings of the Oouncil for making 
laws and regulations; and. the power of making 
laws and regulations vested in the Governor
General in Council shall be exercised only at meet· 
ings of the said Council at which such Governor
General or president, or some ordinary member 
of Council and six or more members of the said 
Council (including under the· term members <of 
the Council such additional members as aforesaid), 
shall be present ; and in every case of difference 
of opinion at meetings of the said. Council for 
making laws and regulations where there shall 
be an equality of voices, the Governor-General, 
or in his absence the president, and in the 
absence of the Governor-General and president 
such senior ordinary member of Council there 
presiding, shall have two votes or the casting 
vote. 
· 16.1 Tli.e Governor-General in Council shall, as 
soon as conveniently may be, appoint a place and. 
time for the first meeting of the said Council of 
the Governor-General for making laws and regula
tions under this Act, and summon thereto as well 
the additional Councillors nominated by and 

1 S. 16 repealed by 55 & 56 Viet. c. 19. (S. L. R.) 
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undl'r this.\.ct as thl' otht>r m!'n~bersof such \ounci:: 
and until such f.r;;t n:et•ting the power~ now 
vested in the said Governor-General of India in 
Council of making law~ and ~ep.;ulations sha:J and 
ma,- lw exerl'i;;ed in like mannt>r al'd bv the ;;arne 
me;,1bers as before the p;;ssin~ of this Jet. 

17. It shall bE> :;nwful for tht> Ut'Vt>rnor-General 
in l'ouncil from time'" ti·1·' ~o appoint all othi:'r 
times and plaees of me••tin;( of the Council for the 
purpose of making law~; and regulation;; under tut' 
provisions of this Act, and to adjourn, or from 
time to time t.o authorizE' such Pn'sident, or senior 
ordinarv member of f'ounc1J in his absenee, to 
adjour~ any meeting for th<' purpose of making 
laws and regulatiuw:; from ~irne to time and from 
pla.,-e to vlaee. 

1 e. h ihall be Lnvlt.tl for the Goveruur-GeuPral 
in Council to make rules for the conduct of bu~im•,;, 
at meetings of the Cuunci: for tlte purpose of 
making laws and n·g•1lations nn•ier the provision-; 
Of this j_et, rrior to thf' first of tiUCh tnPetiugs, but 
suc-h rulPs may bP sub><<><JU<n:tly amende.d at me•·rjnw., 
for the purpose of makiPg ~a ws or rq;o1lation.,, 
subject to thf' aq:..,ent of the Govt·rnor-General; 
and suth r•.lles shal: pret;criLe the modP of ]Jro
malgation and authentication of such t!w:s ar:d 
regulation.-; : Provicl;•d alwa vs that it l'haJ; O•' 
la ~-ful for the 'leert>tarv of ·8tate in Counei: to 
disallow any ~w.·h rulP; and to rendPr it of nu 
effpr·t. 

19. ~o business Rhall be transacted at anv 
meeting for the pur1•o;;e of mail::ing laws anJ 
regulations, except as tast hereinbefore providt•d, 
other than the eunsideration and enactments of 
measures introdQced into the Coundl fur the 
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purpose of such enactment ; and it shall not be 
laWful for any member or additional member to 
make or for the Council to entertain any motion, 
unless such motion be for leave to introduce some ' 
measure as aforesaid into Council, or have reference 
to some measure actually introduced. thereinto : 
Provided always that it shall not be lawful for 
any member or additional member to introduce, 
without the previous sanction of the Governor
General, any measure affecting,-
. 1st. The Public Debt or Public Revenues of 

Ind1a, o'r by which any charge would be 
imposed on such Revenues : 

2nd. The religion or religious rites and usages of 
any class of Her Majesty's subjects in 
India: 

3rd. The discipline or maintenance of any part 
of Her Majesty's Military or Naval Forces : 

4th. The relations of the Government with 
foreign Princes or States. 

20. When any law or regulation has been made 
by the Council at \a meeting for the purpose of 
making laws and regulations as aforesaid, it shall 
be lawful for the GovernorcGeneral, whether he 
shall or shall not have been present in Council at 
the making thereof,· to declare that he assents to· 
the same, or that he withholds his assent from the 
same, or that he reserves the same for the significa- . 
tion of the pleasure of Her ·Majesty thereon; no 
such law or regulation shall have validity until 
the Governor-General· shall · have declared · his 
assent to the same, or until (in: the case of a law or 
regulation so reserved as aforesaid) Her Majesty 
shal~ ·have signified her· assent to the same to 
the GovernorcGeneral, .through the Secretary of 
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State for India in Council, and such assent shall 
have been duly proclaimed by the said Governor
Gt>neral. 

21. Whenever any such law or regulation has 
been assented to by the Governor-General, he 
shall transmit to the St>cretary of State for India 
an authentic copy thereof; and it shall be lawful 
for Her Majesty to signify, through the Secretary 
of State for India in Council, her disallowance of 
such law; and such disallowance shall make void 
and annul such law from or after the dav on which 
the Governor-General shall make known, by 
proclamation or by signification to his Council, 
that he has received the notification of such 
disallowance by Her jfajesty. 

22. The Governor-General in Council shall have 
power at meetings for the purpose of making laws 
and regulations as aforesaid, and subject to the 
provisions herein contained, to make laws and 
rPgulations for repealing, amending, or altering 
any laws or regulations whatever, now in foree or 
hereafter to be in foree in the Indian territorie8 
now [or hereafter 1 ] under the dominion of Her 
3Iajesty, and to make laws and regulations for all 
persons, whether British or native, foreigners or 
others, and for all Court<> of Justice whatever, and 
for all places and things whatever within the said 
tPrritories, and for all servants of the Government 
of India within the dominions of prinees and 

~ 
states in alliance with Her Majesty; and the laws 
and regulations so to be made by the Governor
Gt>neral in Council shall cont!'nl and supersede 

j any laws and regulations in anywise repugnant 
' thereto which shall have bl-len made prior thereto 
l ' Words in brackets inserted by 55 & 56 Viet. c. 14 s. 3. 
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by the Governors of the Presidencies of Fort 
Saint George and Bombay respectively in· Council 
oQf the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
·of any Presidency or other territory for which a 
Council may be appointed, with power to make 
laws and regulations und-er and by virtue of this 
Act: Provided always that the said Governor
General in Council shall not have the power of 
making any laws or regulations which shall 
repeal or in any way affect any of the provisions 
of this Act: 

Or any of the provisions of the Government 
of India Act, 1833, and of the Government 
Qf India Act, 1854, which after the passing of 
this Act shall remain in force : 

Or any provisions of the Government of India 
Act, 1858, or of the Government of India 
Act, 1859: 

Or of any Act enabling the Secretary of State in 
Council to raise money in the United- Kingdom 
for the Government of India : 

Or of the Acts for punishing mutiny and deser
tion in Her Majesty's Army or in Her Majesty's 
Indian forces respectively ; but subject . to 
the provision contained in the Government 
of India Act, 1833, section seventy-three, 
respecting the Indian Articles of War : 

Or any provisions of any Act passed. in this 
present session of Parliament, or here
after to be passed, in anywise affecting Her 
Majesty's !~dian territories, or the inhabitants 
thereof: 

Or which may affect tlie authority of Parlia
ment, or the constitution and rights of· the 
East India Company, or any part of the 
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unwritten laws or t.on:stitution o{ the C nited 
Kingdom of Great Brttain and Irebnd, where
on may depend in any Jegree the au.~giance 
of any per8ons to the Crown of the Cnit,,d 
Kingdom, or the sovereignty or dominion of 
the Crown over any part of the said territoriet>. 

23. ~otwithstanding anvthing in thitl Aet 
contained, it shall b,; lawful for the Governor
General, in casPs of emergencv, to make and 
promulgatefrom- tii.ne to tlrrw ~rdinances for the 
peace and good government of the said territories 
or of any part thereof, subject however to thtl 
restrictions contained in the last preeeJing ~eetion ; 
and every sueh ordinance shall have like force of 
law or regulation made by the Governor-General 
in Council, as by this Aet providPd, for the spa(·e 
of not more than six mo11tgs tjom its prorn<ll!!ation, 
unless· the "illsa1Iowanee ot snell ordinance by Her 
~lajesty shall be earlier signified to the Gowrnor
General by the Secretary of StatP fur India in 
Couneil, or unless such ordinance ~hall be con
trolled or superseded by some law or regulation 
made by the Governor-General in Counei~ at a. 
meeting for the purpose of making law,; und 
regulations as by this Act provided. 

24 . .Ko law or regulation made by the Governor
General in Council (subject to the power of dis
allowance by the Crown, as hereinbefore provided), 
shall be deemed invalid by re~tson only that it 
affeets the prerogative of the Crown. 

25. Whereas doubti:! have been entertained 
whether the Governor-General of India, or the 
Governor-General in India in Council, had the 
power of making rules, laws, and regulatiom; for 
the territories known from time to time as ' ~on-
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regulation Provinces ', except at meetl.ngs for 
making laws and regulation in conformity with the 
provisions of the Government of India Acts, 
1833 and 1853, and whether the Governor, or 
Governor in Council, or Lieutenant-Governor of 
any Presidency or part of India, had suqh power 
in respect of any such territories : Be-it enacted, 
that no rule, law, or regulation which prior to 
the passing of this Act shall have been made 

·by the Governor-General, or Governor-General 
in Council, or by any otb.er of the authorities 
aforesaid, for and in respect of any such Non- ' 
regulation Province, shall be deemed invali,d 
only by reason of the same not having been 
made in conformity with the provisions of the 
said Acts, or of any, other Act of Parliament 
respecting the constitution and powers of the 
Council of India or of the Governor-General, 
or respecting the powers of such Governors, or 
Governors in Council, or Lieutenant-Governors as 
aforesaid. 

26. It shall be lawfuLfor the Governor-General 
in Council, or Governor in Council of either of 
the Presidencies, as the case may be, to grant 
to' an ordinary member of Council leave of 

·absence, under medical certificate, for a period not 
exceeding six months; and such member, during 
his absence, shall retain his office, and shall, on 
his ·return and resun;tption of his duties, receive 
half his salary for the period of such absence, but, 
if his absence shall exceed six months, his office 
shall be vacated. 

27. If any vacancy shall happen in the office of 
an ordinary member of the Council of the Governor
General, or of the Council of either of the Presiden-

232 c 
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ei,·s, when no person provi:siuna:ly appointeJ to 
sun·\•t>d Hwreto shal: lw t:wn prPb\'nt on the spot, 
then, and on evt>ry such ucellsiur., ~ueh vaeancy 
shall be ,uppli"d- by the appowtnwnt of th~ 
Oovernor-Ut>nPral in C'ou .,, il, or tht' GovPrnor in 
Council, a~ the •·ase ma v b.· ; and until a sueeessor 
Rhall arriw the per8on ·~o Donunated shall executE> 
thP offic" to whir·h he shill! havt' hePn apvoint••d, 
cind shall luve all the pu\\Pr~ thereof, and ;;hall 
havt> and be Pntitled to tb.P salary and other 
t'IHolunu·uts aud advantag"s ap11t'rt.iining to thP 
said office during his continuam·e therPin, every 
,;u<'h tPmporary memb"r of Cou .,,cil fort> going all 
sa!ariP8 and alluwanees by htr.l ;H·Id and t'njuyt'd 
at tlw timP of his hPing a ppotnt<Pd to ~ueh offi('P : 
and :f any ordin,1ry mPmb"r of thP <'ouneil of the 
Oowrnor-G,·nerv :, or of the Counei 1 of eit.h<:>'" of 
tlw l'r,·~idt>neies, shaH bv anv ;Hfin11ity or oth<:>r
\\ iHP, h,• n·ndt>red inea p~bf.., of ,;din;z: or of attend in~ 
to ad a~ ;;uch, or if anv sudt nNnb!'r shall b .. 
,,b,.,;(;'IJ1 on lea~·e, and if any pt>rsvn sh<JJ! have bt>ell 
provi:siona:ly appointPd as <~fore~aid, then the 
nlace of ~~.u·h n·t'tnbl~r abs.,nt or 'JPablt> to a.ttemi 
;hall hP ~uppiit•d 1y ~w h f"~rson: and if no pt>rson 
J•ruvisionall y "proint:Pd in SU('('('ed to the offici' 
~'wll }w tlwn on ,h.., ~pot, the Governor-GenPral 
i:t Counl'i!, 1•r (h,yp;·nur in ( 'uw1nl, a~ thP ease may 
1.,•, ~hall appoinr ,onw pe·r:;on t.u b,• a temporary 
LlP"ther of Counci), and, until the return of thP 
t.!P'lliwr M) ab:;t'l!t or unable to attend, the pPrson 
.•o provi~ionally a ppointH1 by the Seeretary of 
'\tate in ('ouncil, or so appointed by the Governor-
0PnPra1 ir;. Cuuntil, or Governor in C'ouneil, as the 
easl' may be, shall t'XN'Ute the offiee to which he 
shall 1-u:ve bt•en apf•t·ided, nnd ~hall have all the 
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powers thereof, and shall receive half the salary of 
the member of Council whose place he supplies, 
and also half the salary of his office under the 
Government of India, or the Government of either 
of the Presidencies; as the case may be, if he hold 
any such office, the remaining half of such last
named salary being at the disposal of the Govern
ment of India, or other Government as aforesaid : 
Provided always that no person shall be appointed 
a temporary member of the said Council who 
might not have been appointed as hereinbefore 
provided to fill the vacancy supplied . by such 
temporary appointment . 
. 28. It shall be lawful for the Governors of the 

Presidencies of Fort Saint George and Bombay 
respectively from time to time to make rules and 
orders for the conduct of business in their Councils, 
and any order made or act done in accordance 
with such directions (except as hereinafter provided 
respecting laws and regulations) shall be deemed 
to be the order or act of the Governor in Council. 

'29. For the better exercise of the power of 
making laws and regulations hereinafter vested 
in the Governors of the said Presidencies in Council 
respectively, each of the said Governors shall, in 
addition to the members whereof his Council now 
by law consists, or may consist, termed herein 
ordinary members, nominate to be additional 
members the Advocate-General of the Presidency, 
or officer acting in that capacity, and such other 
persons, 1 not less than four nor more than eight in 
number, as to him may seem expedient, to be 

1 Not less than eight nor more than twenty, besides the 
Advocate-General of the Presidency or officer acting in 
that capacity, 55 & 56'Vi~t. c. 14, s. 1. 
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members uf Council, for the purpose of making 
laws and regulations only, and such members shall 
not be entitled to sit or vote at any meeting of 
( oum·il, except at meeting:; h!:'ld for such purpose; 
Prov1ded that not lest~ than haH of th!:' persons so 
nominated shall be non-oflieial pen;ons, as herein
before described, and that the seat in Council of 
any non-official member acct>pting office under the 
Crown in India shall be vatoated on such aceeptance. 

30. Everv additional merubt'r of Council so 
nominated ~hall be summoned to all meetings held 
for the purpose of making laws and regulations for 
the term of two years fron; the date of such 
nomination. 

31. It shall be lawful for any such additional 
member of Council to resign hit~ office to thP 
Governor of the Presideney; and on acceptance of 
such resignation by the Governor of the Presidency 
~ueh offiee shall become vacant. 

32.1 On the event of a vaeancy occurring by the 
death, acc.eptance of office, or -re::>ignati.on ac.cepted 
in manner aforesaid, of any .such additional member 
of Couneil, it shall be lawful for the Governor of 
the Presidency to summon any person M additional 
member of Couneil in his plaee, who shall exercisf:' 
the same functions until the termination of tht> 
term for whieh the additional member so dying, 
accepting office, or resigning was nominated : 
Provided always that it shall not; be lawful for 
him by such nomination to diminish the propor
tion of non-official member~ hereinbPfore directed 
to be nominated. 

33 . .No law or regulation made by any sueh 
Governor in Couneil in aecordanee with the 

1 S. 32'repealed by 55 & 56 Viet. c. 14, s. 4. 
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provision of this Act shall be deemed invalid by 
reason only that the proportion of non-official 
additional members hereby established was not 
complete at the date of its introduction to the 
Council or its enactment. 

34. At any meeting of the Council of either of 
the said presidencies from which the Governor 
shall be .absent, the senior civil ordinary member 
of Council present shall preside ; and the power 
of making laws and regulations hereby vested in 
suc!l Governor in Council shall be exercised only 
at meetings of such Council at which the Governor, 
or some ordinary member of Council, and four or 
more members of Council {including under the 
term members of Council such additional members 
as aforesaid) shall be present; and in any case 
of difference of opinion at meetings of any such 
Council for making laws and regulations, where 
there shall be an equality of voices, the Governor, 
or in his absence the senior member then presiding, 
_shall have two votes or the casting vote. 

35.1 The Governor-General in Council shall, as 
soon as conveniently may be, appoint the time for 
the first meeting of the Councils of Fort Saint 
George and Bombay respectively, for the purpose 
of making laws and regulations. under this Act, 
and the Governors of the said Presidencies re
spectively shall summon to such meeting as well 
the additional councillors appointed by and under 
this Act as the ordinary members of the said 
Councils. 

36. It shall be lawful for every such Governor 
to appoint all subsequent times and places of 
meeting of his Council for the purpose of making 

1 S. 35 repealed by 55 & 56 Viet. c. 19 (S. L. R.). 
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laws and regulations und"'r tht> prun:sions of this 
Act, a.nd to adjourn or from tim\' t.o time to authorize 
such senior urtlinarv nwmber of Coun<·tl in bis 
absence to adjourn ;my mt>eting for making la W8 

and rPgulatiuns from tin·e ~o time and from plaee 
to plaee. 

37. Previult:sly to the first of such meetings of 
tlwir Couneils for the purpose of making laws and 
regulations under the provisions of thici _\_ct, th" 
Governors of the said Presidenl'ie8 in Coun(·il 
respectively shall mah ru!Ps for t.hi:' conduct of 
business at sueh meetings, ~i!l,;ect to th,, sanction 
of the Governor·Gt'fl\'l'al i ! Council ; but suclt 
rules may be sub~eqm·n~ly J.tnended at mertings 
for the purpose of ma.kiq:o; laws and regulationt~, 
subject t.o the a;;sent of the Governor : Provided 
alwavs that it shall be lawfu1 for t.he Governor
Gen,;ral in Coun('il to disa!low anv t~Ulh rule, and 
render th,• santt> of no t>ffi'C't. • 

3~. ~ o busiuPss shall be transacted at ar~ y 
meeting of the ( 'ouncil of eit ftrr of the ;;a i<l Preside~
t>it>s for thP l•urpose of making law>< and rpgulations 
ii'XtPpt as last ht'rein befor1· provid..,d) other thau 
the consideration and Pnaetnu·nt of wea:sure,; 
introdurrd into sueh Coun!'il for tht> purpot;e of 
sueh enactment ; and it ;;hall not OP lawful for 
>lllV mPmlwr or additional mernl·wr t.o make, or for 
th~ C'omwil to rntertain, auy wotwn, uHlt'K:s ~ut'h 
merion shall br for leave to introdm·e ><Oille 

rneasurP a~ aforesaid into Coun('i:, or have l'Pl'ert'm·e 
to some nwit~ures actually introdu<·t>d tht>r<'into: 
ProvidPd ahvavs that it shall n•>t cJP ;J 1du: for 
UIJV ffiPill bPr Of additional lllPIJl fwr to lH'·fOd lln·, 

without the previous sanction nt the Ouv;·rnor, 
any mPaSUFP affPeting the public revenue-; of the 
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Presidency, or by which any charge shall be 
imposed on such revenues. . 

39. When any law or regulation has been made 
by any such Council at a meeting for the purpose 
of making laws and regulations as aforesaid, it 
shall be lawful for the Governor, whether he shall 
or shall not have been present in Council at such 
meeting, to declare that he assents to, or with-
holds his assent from, the same. , *" /40. The Governor shall transmit forthwith an 
authentic copy of every law or regulation to which 
he shall have so declared his assent to the Governor· 
General, and no such law or regulation shall have 
validity until the Governor-General shall have 
assented thereto, and such assent shall have been 
signified by him to and published by the Governor : 
Provided always, that in every case where the 
Governor-General shall withold his assent from 
any such law or regulation, he shall signify to the 
Governor in writing his reason for so witholding 
his assent. 

41. Whenever such law or regulation shall have 
been assented to by the Governor-General, he 
shall transmit to the Secretary of State for India. 
an authentic copy thereof ; and it shall be lawful 
for Her Majesty to signify, through the Secretary 
of State for India in Council, her disallowance of 
such law or regulation, and such disallowance 
shall make void and annul such law or regulation 
from or after the day on which such Governor shall 
make known by proclamation, or by signification 
to the Council, that he has received the notification 
of such disallowance by Her Majesty. 

42. The Governor of each of the said Presidencies 
in Council shall have power at meetings for the 

~ S&• a,w•/{- ~ .. ij ~,.,R ~/J-'~h.f:" l. 
/fr:Jt.g #':~ 't(' f f· 8' b.- $ ro 
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purposP of making laws and rP~ulations as afort>· 
~aid, and, :>ubjret to tht> provi;;iun ZiPft>in contained 
to makP laws and regulations fur the peace and 
goo([ govPrnment of ~w·h PrP~ideney, and for 
that purpose to repeal and ar•LPnd any laws and 
regulations made i>rior to trLP COill;Ilf4 into operation 
of this Act by an authority in India, so far a;; they 
affPet such Presidency: J>rovided alwavs that 
such Gowrnor in Couri'eil shall not haw th~ poWI'" 
of making any laws or rt>gulati,,n, wb·h shall in 
any way afft>et any of the provisions of this .\.et, 
or of anv other Act of ParliamPnt in for(e, or 
fwrt>a.ft.er'to lw in for<·••, in ~ueh PrPsl•lPncv. 

t:3. [t sha ii not lw h wfu I fnr t h" Ciovernor 
in ( 'outl(•i! of t•ith<>r 0f' t.lt<' ;Jfor•·~ai•l Prf\sid<>neit>,;, 
t•xct>pt with the• s,metion of thP (}ov<>rnor-Gt>nt>ral, 
prt>viously communieatPd to him. t:o makt> regu
lationt:l or takP into eun~idt>rat.ion any law or 
regulation for any of the purposPs nrxt ht>reina.ftt>r 
mentioned; that is to say, 

I. Afft>eting the Publie DPbt in India, or thl' 
Cu,;tor<<s Dutit>s, or any other tax or dut,y 
nuw in foree and irrtpO~t'd by the authorit) 
of the Governrnt>nt of lndi11 for the genera: 
purposes of such Oov .. nunent: 

:!. U .. gulatin" anv of the current coin, or the 
) . .,,me of any bilh, not;es, or other paper 
CUITPllCV: 

:1. H.egulahng the eorveyance of letters by tht> 
Post Office or nt>ssagt>s by the eleetri(· 
tPlt>graph within the Preosidency: . 

~. Alt. .. I·in;~ io any way the Penal Code of India, 
a<; t>:;tablished by Act of the Governor
General in Council, Xo. 12 of 1860 : 

3. Affecting the religion or rrligious rites and 
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usages of any class of Her Majesty's 
subjects in India : 

6. Affecting the discipline or maintenance of 
any part of Her Majesty's military or 
naval forces : 

7. Regulating patents or copyright: 
8. Affecting the relations of the Government 

with foreign princes or states : 
Provided always that no law, or provision of 

any law or regulation which shall have been made 
by any such Governor in Council, and assented to 
by the Governor-General as aforesaid, shall be 
deemed invalid only by reason of its relating to any 
of,the purposes comprised in the above list. 

1 44. The Governor-General. in Council, so soon 
as it shall appear to him expedient, shall, by 
proclamation, extend the provisions of this Act 
touching the making of laws and regulations for 

. the peace and good government of the Presidencies 
of Fort Saint George and Bombay to the Bengal 
Division of the Presidency of Fort William, and_ 
shall specify in such proclamation the period 
at which such provisions shall take effect and 
the number of councillors whom the Lieutenant
Governor of the said division may nominate for 
his assistance in making laws and regulations ; 
and it shall be further lawful for the Governor
General in Council, from time to time and in his 
discretion, by similar proclamation, to .extend 
the same provisions to the territories known as 

,the. North-Western Provinces and the Punjab 
respectively. 

45. Whenever such proclamation as aforesaid 
shall have been issued regarding the said division 
of territories respectively, the Lieutenant-Governor 

03 



therroi shall nominatt>, for h1'1 '""';,stance in rnakiw~ 
laws and regulations, omen numht>t of counei:lor-. 
a~ t;hall be Tn sueh prodauation d'>t>eifieJ ; pro
vided that not le<~s than OllP.-ti,;nl of such Counei> 
lors shall in every case he nun·urfi<·ial pen:ous, a,; 
herl:'inbefore described, and t.hat the r:.omir:ation 
of ~ueh councillors shall b,· "u h j,.n to • .. h.;; ;,;at,('\ :un 
of the novernor-Genl"ral; MHl llr'u~·nled furtiwr, 
that at any meeting of uny Hudt Council frvr 
whidt th<' Lieutenant-Gowrnor ~n.al: bt> a hst'n:., 
tlte m;•mb<'r highest in uffieid ran1. arnong those 
who 11\a v hold offiee under to_,. { 'ruwn sn,JJ: \jf('~id .. : 
and th,.'povn•r of m<tking la\\s and r<"c!;Ulatit;~:s ~hall 
lw ex:Prci>~e>•l only at meeting:s <It v. '.,ich thr Li .. u 
tc•nant-Governor or so we m•·rdwr hold ;n" orlh:e 
'''~ afore'laid, and not less th.an nn ... · h:~!f ui the 
rnemberl-l of ( 'uuncil so sunmtone•l ",; a:'ur~;>Said, 
~hall be present ; and in any ea ,;e of diffPrPnee of 
opinion at any meetings of ~ueh Cor~Htl for 
making laws and regulations, wh;·re ther·,., shall h,· 
an equality of voiees, the Lieu+,..rmnt·Uu~·ernor, 
or wch rnPmber highest in oflici,d ranA as aforesaid 
tlwn pr ... siding, shall have two votes or th.., c.a,tin'{ 
\'Ott'. 

±6. T t shall be lawful for the Governor-General, 
Lv prodamation as aforesaid, to constitute frow 
tiuw t.o ti'l'te rww provinePs for the purpose" 
of this Att, to whieh the like provisions sha1i 
bt• applieable; and further to a]-'point front 
time to time a Lieuten,lnt-Uovt'rnor to anv 
ProvincP so <·on~tituted. ad afor,•said, and fror;, 
time t.o time to dee!are and limit the t:>Xttnt ol 
the authority of such LiPU.,eruuct-Cuve•rnur, in 
like manner 'us iR provu.l.ed by tit<' lh·v•·rnnh·nt 
of lmlia Aet, 11:13·1, re::;pecting the Lwut.enant-
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Governors of Bengal, · and the North-Western 
Provinces . 

. 47. It shall be lawful for the Governor-General 
in Council, by such proclamation as aforesaid, to 
fix the limits of any Presidency, Division, Province, 
or Territory in India for the purposes of this Act, 
and further by proclamation to divide or alter 
from time to time the limits of any such Presidency, 
Division, Province, or Territory for the said 
purposes: Provided always that any law or 
regulation made by the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor in Council- of any Presidency, Division, 
Province, or Territory shall continue in force 

·in any part thereof which may be severed there
from by any such proclamation until supe-rseded 
by Law or regulation of the Governor-General 
in Council, or of the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor in Council of the Presidency, Division, 
Province, or Territory to which such parts may 
become annexed. 

48. It shall be lawful for every such Lieutenant
Governor in Council thus constituted to make 
laws for the peace and good government of his 
respective Division, Province, or Territory ; and, 

• except as otherwise hereinbefore specially provided, 
all the provisions in this Act contained respecting 
the nomination of additional members for the 
'purpose of making laws and regulations for the 
Presidencies of Fort Saint George and Bombay, 
and limiting the power of the Governors in 
Council of Fort Saint George and Bombay for the 
purpose of making laws and regulations, and 
respecting the conduct of business in the meetings 
of such Councils for that purpose; and respecting 
the power of the Governor-General to declare or 
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withhold his as:-wnt to laws or regulations made by 
tht> Govt>rnor in C'ounril of Fort Saint George and 
Bombay, and rt>spt>eting the powt>r of Her ::Vlajesty 
to disallow tht> samt>, Rhall apply to Laws or 
rPgulations to be so mad(~ hv anv ~uth Lieutenant-
U~wrr:or in C'ouneil. · · 

4H. Providt>d always that no prodamation to 
be made hv tht' Governor-U<'nt'ral in Council under 
tht> provi~ion~ of thi8 Ad fur thP purpose of 
constituting any Council for tht> Presidency, 
Division, l'rovinres, or Tnritorie~ hereinbefore 
named, or any other ProvincPs, or for altering the 
boundaries of any Pre8idenry, lhvi"ion, Province, 
or Territory, or constituting any new Province for 
the purpose of this Act, shall haw any force or 
validity until the sanetion of Ht>r )laje:;ty to the 
same shall have been previously ~i~nified by the 
~t>crl'tary of State in Council to the GovPrnor
General. 

50. If any vacancy shall happPn in the Office of 
Governor-General of India whPn ro pro> iswnal 
successor shall be in Indi11 to supply sueh vacancy, 
then and in every such ease the Governor of the 
Presidency of Fort Saint George or the Governor 
of the Presidency of Bombay who shall have been 
first appointed to the ofliee of Governor by Her 
}lajesty, shall hold and Pxecute the said office of 
Governor-General of India and Governor of the 
Presidency of Fort William in Bengal until a 
sueeessor shall arrive, or until some person in India 
shall be duly appointed thereto; and every such 
acting Governor-GPneral shall, during the time of 
his continuing t,o aet as such, have and exercise all 
rights and powers of Governor-General of India, 
and shall be entitled to receive the emoluments 
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and advantages appertaining to the office by him 
supplied, such acting Governor-General foregoing 
the salary and allowances appertaining to the 
office of Gover~r to which he stands appointed, 
and such office of Governor shall be supplied for 
the time during which such Governor shall act as 
Governor-General, in the manner directed in 
section sixty-three of the Government of India 
Act, 1833. , 

51. If, on such vacancy occurring, it shall appear 
to the Governor, wl;w by virtue of this Act shall hold 
and execute the said office of Go..,.ernor-General, 
necessary to exercise the powers thereof before he 
shall have taken his seat in Council, it shall be 
lawful for him to make known by proclamation 
his appointment and his intention to assume the 
said office of Governor-General, and after such 
proclamation, and thenceforth until he shall repair 
to the place where the Council may assemble, it 
shall be lawful for him to exercise alone all or any 
of the powers which might be exercised by the 
Governor-General in Council, except the power of 
making laws and regulations; and all acts done 
in the exercise of the said powers, except as 
aforesaid, shall be of the same force and effect as 
if they had been done by the Governor-General in 
Council ; Provided that all acts done in the said 
Council after the date of such proclamation, but 
before the communication thereof to such Council, 
shall be valid, subject nevertheless to revocation 
or alteration by such Governor who shall have so 
assumed the said office of Gov{lrnor-General ; and 
from the date of the vacancy occur~ing until such 
Governor shall have assumed the said office of 
Governor-General the provisions of section sixty· 
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two of the Government of ]ndia Aet, 183;), shall 
be and the same are declared to be applicable to 
t,he ease. 

52. ~ othing in this Act eontained shall hP hdd 
to dt•rogate from or interf~c>re with (exn·pt a,s 
hereinbefore expressly provided) the right~ vested 
in Her .Jlajesty, or the powl:'rs of the S!:'cretary of 
Stat\' for India in Council, in relation t.o the 
goYernnh•nt of Her Majesty's Domiaiuu, in India, 
under any Ia w iu force at the date of ~lw pa'lsing 
of this Act; aml all things which sh.a:! b,~ done by 
Her ..\lajesty, or by the Secretary of 8tate ao afore
said, in rt>lation to :~ueh government, shall havP 
the same force and valitlity as if this Act hat! not 
lwen passt>d. 

53. Whewver any act or thing is by this Aet 
rt>quired or authorized to be donP by the Uovernor
General or bv the Governors of the Presidt>neies of 
Fort Saint Gt>orge and Bombay in ('ounnl, it i~> 
not required that t;UCh act or thi11g should be done 
at a meeting for making !a ws und regu:ations, 
unless wht>re exprt''~ly providetl. 1 

~ 3. George XaHtalr,ie.l C11rZuo, llrutM: uf 
Commons, 2X .llarch. 7892 

I A:.I glad, bir, at this earh· periO<l of the Betssion, 
to be ablt> to introd:Ice to tlw notcee of the HoutsR 
a Bill whi<"h, if carried into law, will, I believe, b1• 

' By 33 & 3-i Viet. c. 3 the l<ovtcrnur-UcmPral in Council 
was authorizt>d to legislate by rt';plat,ion for ~u<:h terri· 
tories a,s might be defined from time to time by the, 
Seeretary of tit.at,e in Council. 

wgislative Councils \\ere e~tabE~hed, und..r s. !4, in 
Bengal in 18fi2, Xorth-We~tem Pro,im''" and lhdh in 
1886, and Punja h in 18!17. 

I ; • 
f.. .· "" I · .. > ~'1 • """ ,t ~ .... ......., ~ "" 

0 ',.... i ..e , ,,!....fLfr. ·,. ' ' .~ I o 
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fraught with advantage to the interests of our 
fellow subjects in India. It is sometimes said, sir, 
that this House bestows a scant and reluctant 
concern upon the interests of the millions of India. 
And yet I am sure that this alleged indifference 
of the many, if it be true, which I do not altogether 
accept, is not more than compensated for by the 
vigilant and uncompromising attention of the few, 
whilst I have heard it stated on high authority 
that the greater interference of this House in the 
government of India might not be a source of 
unmixed benefit to that country. However that 
may be, sir, I hope that this Bill will be one that 
may approve itself to both sections of opinion in 
this House-both to those hon. members who may 
not have direct and personal experience of India, 
and to that smaller section who, either from long 
residence there or from official experience, are 
emphatically entitled to speak on Indian questions, 
and whose interference in our debates is always 
welcome. And perhaps I may be permitted to 
take this opportunity of expressing the regret 
which I am sure has been felt on both sides of the 
House· at the disappearance from among their 
number of the omnivorous intellect of the late 
hon. gentleman the member for Kirkcaldy (Sir 1 

George Campbell). The object of this Bill which 
it is my duty to explain to the House is to widen 
the basis and to expand the functions of govern-./ 
-ment in India; to give further opportunities than-,... 
at ·present exist to the non-official and native 
elements in Indian soci~ty to take part in the work 
of government, and in this way to lend official 
recognition to that remarkable development both 
of political interest and political capacity which 
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has b!'t>n visible among the higher rlaasPs of lnJian 
socit.·ty o<ince the gowmna"'~tt uf India wac ta~.:t>n 
ov!'r bv the Crown in. ;85~. In form thi,; Bit: ;_, 
on!' to. arut>nd the Indian Cauneils A.<·t of I t16l. 
Legisldtive powers o{ sor1e sort or otlw:-, bt.: 
powers of somt~what confm;ed character anl cm:
flicting validity, have Pxistt>d in India for a ver~· 
long time. Thq existed undrr tlte ru~e of tile olrl 
East lr!.dia Company, dt~ting from 'Jh,, tir'll' of t1.e 
Tudor itnd Stuart 8ove:-eiQ:cl:s ; bu': ~he modem 
legislative system, under ~vlli('h ~itt> government 
of India exists, oVv es its origin to cite viceroyalt:· 
of Lord Canning, and the Seeretary;;hip of Statc> 
of Sir Charles Wood, aftt>rwJ.rdi! Lord Hali[ax, 
who in l86l carried through the Hon,;e the India". 
Cuuncib ~\.ct of that year. 1 nay, pe>rl-:aps, in 
starting, be permittt>d to rem :nd ':: ht' Ilt>t.be briefl v 
of the provisions of that Act, us they are Fe 'Jasf., 
ou which we are now attempti11g to proceed. Tht' 
Act of 1861 constituted titree Le~islacive Counc.ib 
in India tb.e Su11renw LegiBlati~;>. Comw~l of th." 
Viceroy and the Provinciai LegislativA Counci'.,; or 
:.VIadras and Bomba;. Th\" Suprt>t:'<' 1-t'~16lutrw 
Council of the Viceroy, or, as it is c·alleJ in th 
tPrms of the Act, the Cuuncil ' for the purpose of 
making laws a~cd regulations only', consists of tht' 
Governor-General and his Executive Council, witu 
a minimum of six and a muximum of twelve 
additional menbers who are numinated by the 
Governor-Gene~al, and of whom at least one-half 
must be non-official, whether drawn from the 
European or the native element. The Legislative 
Councils of :Madras and Bombay are atso reeruited 
by a minimum of four and a "maxitnum of eight 

>"11 ("1'YV~"h0 T""Yt,-'\ <"':~~\ r;.-'\~'\\:i""~~.J.._ •rl }.,..,-- f.h.~ 
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Provincial Governor, and of whom at least one
half must be non-official. Since the passing of that 
Act, sir, Legislative Councils have been called into 
existence for BengaJ and theN orth-West Provinces. 
In Bengal the Council consists of the Lieutenant
Governor and twelve nominated members, and the 
Council of the North-West Provinces consists of 
the Lieutenant-Governor and nine Councillors, of 
whom, in each case, one-third must be non-official. 
Such is the constitution of the legislative machinery 
which has existed during· the past thirty years. 
This system has undoubtedly worked well. It has 
justified itself and the anticipations of its pro
moters. Operating to a very large extent through 
the agency of special committees composed. of 
experienced persons, it has proved to be an efficient 
instrument for the evolution of laws. The publicity 
which has attended every stage of its p~oceedings 
has had a good effect. A number of native gentle
men of intelligence, capacity, and public spirit 
have been persuaded to come forward and lend 
their services to the functions of government, and 
undoubtedly the standard of merit in these 
Legislative Councils has stood high. Indeed, I · 
would venture to say that few better legislative
machines, with regard to their efficacy for the 
particular object for which they were constructed, 
are anywhere in~xistence, nor, can better legislation 
produced by such bodies be found in any other 
country. At the same time, these Councils have 
been subject to restrictions and limitations which 
were intentionally, and I think wisely, imposed 
upon them in the first place. The House must 
recognize that they are in no sense of the term 
P.arhamentarv: bodies. They are deliberative 
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bodies with a ~:illlLJ~r~~tivtl.Y !Mrro.w. SfP1lf.._ ic!a~ 
much as the\' onlv a~~en1hl<' fn.r tiw di.~cussion of 
th~--m;;~,di;;t~ h•gil"lation whi.l'h Jfps hf'f(m: t~.;;,~, 
and·-~not ,;em~itte:.i t.;. \raw! outi>}"(l; thiit v;.r, 
t'ircmngcri'b .. d rad!U.;: I -will t~h the inSi.o:-me-~t 
finaneiafdiicus~ion_---ln these Councits no financial 
dllicust>ion is po::,sible unless there is a proposal for 
>l nPw tax, and then it ''an only b .. in contH'xion 
\\ith thP immedi,lt" :t'~i:-dativ" l'ropo,;a.l before th..
Coun('il for tht' tiwP heir:(.!. l'nd•·r the.~P rirtlliL· 
stancet> it ha,; bePn felt. tiurt th•'f<' hi!~ hePn wantiJ"~ 
to the Guverrunent an Of'!l''~tunit_v of rxpl<!id;· ~ 
it.s policy and of T\''>t ''in;.t •o ho~ti:e nitir-isrn and 
<tttack, such as ale"" rP~trietPd svsk[IJ of dr~wu""ion 
would oruvide ; awl that at the sv rrlP time • itt>r" 
was w ~ntin!! ar;. un1•urtuni:v to the nor:-ol1ine I 
Plernent, to tho,.;e who may l~gitimately e"l: th,·;n 
,;elve~:~ the gu;~rdian>-~ of thP pu<)tH: intere~:~t, of a,.;kiw~ 
for information, stating th.l:'ir grievance,;, and. 
heconting acquainted with the poliey of the Govern 
'llf'nt. 'I'hese ft>elings have bel:'n expressed in HWD\ 

mPmoriab whieh ha VP bet>n addressed over a Ltrw· 
numbt>r uf YPar<; to th,• Uovt·rnPl.ent of lndi,l tJY 

irnport<lllt l;UbJie OOdl<c'H llnd ti~SOCiattOTIS in JnJid. 
Th"Y have bet>n fur·tht>r test1fied to by sueee"~ive 
ri(•pfc•ys. Lurd Huf."erin, in a "l)!'C'eh whicr hr 
Jt'lin•red at ( '<tkun ri in l<'ebruarv l~,, 7, t.b<' 
occasion hein!!: the ,,.l,hn<i.'"'' oithf' Queen'~ 
.Jubilt'<', ,;pok••~uf the d•·~irat>littv ot rel'onstituting 
tht• Surn·mp Lc;.:i~Lti"· l'"-''wll ot the Vit·Proy Oil 
a broader ba;;is, an<l of PnLHging its functions. 
And iu the );uvnnh.,r of thr futlowing year he .,;ent 
humP u di~pakh, t'xt:.ru•·ts from which have been 
publish<'d in a parEaroPnt.ary paper, in whieh he 

: recomrr'·endt>d in the first rl<tce i' yParly fina.,,,.;,,,] 
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discussion in the Supreme Legislative CounciLof 
the Budget of the~ And, sir, inasmuch as his 
words are of very great importance, and will, of 
course, carry deserved weight in this House, I hope 
the House will pardon me if I read soine portions 
of it. Lord Du:fferin said : 

'I do not mean that Votes should be taken in regard to 
the various items ol' the Budget, or that the heade of 
expenditure should be submitted in detail for the examina
tion of the Council, but simply that an opportunity should 
be given for a fUll, free, and thorough criticism and' examina
tion of the financial policy of the Government. Some 
such change as this would, I think, be as beneficial to the 
Indian administration as it would be in accordance with 
the wishes of the European and native mercantile world 
of India. At present the Government is exposed to every 
kind of misapprehension and misrepresentation in regard 
to its figures and the statement of their results. Were the 
matter to be gone into thoroughly and exhaustively on the 
occasion I suggest ·by independent critics, who, however 
anxious to detect a flaw and prove the Government wrong, 
would be masters of their subject and cognizant of the 
intricacit"s of Indian administration, the result would be 
more advantageous to the financial reputation of the 
Indian Government; as well as more conducive to improve 
her financial system, than the perfunctory debates of the 
House of Commons, and the imperfect criticism of Indian 
finance by some English newspapers.' 

In the same dispatch Lord Dufferin expressed 
the opinion that questions should be asked in the 
Supreme Legislative Council, subject to certain 
restrictions, upon matters of domestic as dis
tinguished from matters of Imperial interest. At 
theend of 1888 Lord DWierin left India and_was 
succ~~ded:-bT tfe'·~~~nF"'St~tesinaii- w:ho now 
holds that office. Quite early in his viceroyalty, 
in a speech delivered in the Legislative CounciliP 
JVI~rch 1889, Lord Lansdowne signified his appro
bation of the annual discussion of the Budget· in 
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t: tht> I•t<~ !tner suggest(•d, und dsr~ of the_ rig!:J.t of 
addrP'"'ing 'lllP~tion,., to th<' Gon·rrinten'- on r11atter~ 
of public intt're~t. Both .. th,·s" proposals were 
acn•pted by the ::lt•c·rPl<' ry of "\tate in a dispatth 
dated .\.ugust l)-)1'19, not EWrPI~- as n·ferring to the 
Suprl.'me Legislative Counti.\ of ~he Vierroy but 
also in rt'frrt>ncr tl) •he l'rov,ru·i,tl Cuunc·il,.;. In 
the ~ctn:e disr•ateh rny nobJP frie:td also signified 
his dt>~ire for an rnlargt·rnent of t.rH· reoresrn~.ation 
of pubEc o1•inion in India by au a.ddition to the 

· 1 numb'r of IIl<'Etbers on thf'sc" ( 'ou •cc·il" hy mt>ans of 
. an t'XWnsion of the' prt"<t'nt ~y,tPw of n;nnination, 
·and, inasmueh as thPt>t' chang<•s WPft• foun<J to be 
impossiblt> without fw;h lt'gislat [on, hf' also included 
a draft Bill upon whith he im l't>d the opinion;; of 
the Uovt>rnment of India and o;· t.he l;rveral 
Provinl'ial G-ovPrnments. Tht>~e ,-iews and ot ht>r 
suggt>;,;tions were received frou1 kcJia, aml t.h~y 
were found on the whole to be eminently favourable 
to the eontl'm plated mPa:mrP. From these terms 
sprang the indian C'ouru-ib HiU whi<·h it i>'~·rtow my 
privi!Pg\' to introdw·e to the notiee of this HouHe. 
Now, a few words as to the parliamentary hist,ory 
of this measure. lt has bt>en in no ordinary degre.
a vietim to tht' vicissitudl's of parliamentary exic. 
tenee. It;; career up to this point has bet>n one of 
minglPd suett'ss and dit->appointnct>nt. lt was 
intrudueed for the first tirw· in t lw House of Lords 
by thP St>cretary of St.ate in Lt'~Jfl, and a very 
important discussion- -if I may venture humbly 
to express the opinion, the :nu<h·l of what such u 
discussion should be- took pbeP on the second 
reading of the Bill. In (ommitt.ee a number of 
important and valuablt> amendments were intro
duced in it by noble lordc; who have ha.d experience 
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!n the Government of India, and it passed through 
that House. It came down in the same Session to 
the House of Commons, but did not succeed in 
getting beyond a first reading. In the ensuing 
year, 1S91, it was again introduced into this House, 
and again it fell a victim to that fate which hon. 
members, according to their political feelings, will 
be disposed to ·ascribe to the hardships of fortune 
or to the immoderate interest displayed by their 
opponents in other topics of parliamentary interest. 
So much for 1891. This year the_present Bill, in 
its amended form of 1890, has again been intro-

. duced into the House of Lords, and subject to some 
speeches implying strong approval from a number 
of noble lords it has passed without alteration 
through its various stages, and thus it comes about 
that it is now my duty to bring it before the House 
of Commons. This delay which I have been 
describing has naturally been the source of con- • 
siderable disappointment in India, where there has 
been a good deal of murmuring at the tardy arrival 
of this long-promised reform, and at the apparent 
willingness of this House to postpone the considera
tion of a non-controversial constitutional change 
for India to the perennial and unprofitable discus
sion of changes of a highly controversial character 
for other parts of the Empire nearer home, 
which, from the Indian point of view are infini
tesimally small and unimportant. I think this 
disappointment has been a perfectly legitimate 
feeling, and it undoubtedly has been felt by the 
noble lord the present Viceroy of India, who, 
having inaugurated his term of office by signifying 
his hearty approval of this Bill, is naturally looking 
forward to being able to carry it into execution 
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h•forr the termination of his pPriod of office. Tht,; 
<illXietv has \w,..n shan"'d in this House, if 1 nt;IV 
j ,tdge 'from t.fw nun:e ruu~ '1 Ut"stions addrt>ssPd t;, 
1ll_Y right hon. friPIHi w b.o pr .. <·PdPd me in the of!i,.,. 
r now hold. Tht'sP fevh ngK of disa ppointnwnt and 
intf'rt>st arP, ntorPOVt'r, [ lJPllt'Vie, shart'd by tho~" 
who hold more t>XtrPli\e VlPW~, and who, v.hilt' 
t.lwy n•gard t tlls Bill ac~ in some f<-'Spt'< t~ an ir;·· 
adt>I{UUtP rtlP<I~IJrt•, <tf!' ,Jp~cfi;Ud th"t it SIHJUld f•a~s 
irtolaw. InJuh·ofld,t vPu~h ... Briti.sht'ommitt;•,• 
of t!u• Indian \atimvi ( ··r·.~r"~"• who mav b,· 
~uvposed to be tlw w;•re~<'n:.ati~···~ of PXt.rem.· 
vitJws in India, wrot" ,~ ldt..,r 'o !.lu· ~P<T<'tarv of 
1:\t.at!' in whir·h o•·•"'. ~- rh.,.. following pa'!sag••: · 

'They expre•.; cb· •.kvp n p·d with whkh the.Y vi<'W th•· 
withdrawal by Hc·r \L.jP-Aty"-< .'v!lni•t.er of tb" lnJ·,"'' 
Coun<·ils Amenrl.ment Kiil, Mld reepe"tfullv briag to }Dl.L< 

nOli<·<> t.hat bitterdiBappoinnrwnt will b~ C•>tu~Pd rhrou!{lwut 
India by tht> abandnnmf'nt f.,r yet another· yea.r of >tll) 

ac.tion in a mat,tt>r of ;-;Ul'h var·::j ruount irnport,a.fl.('t:" tjo uuf' 
\ ndi,~n fellow eitiz.~'"'· · 

Jn the prP;;!'nt ye<~r Lord Kimhf'rl"v, vdw ha
himself b<'~'n ~P<.:n•tarv of State for" India, ha, 
PlsewhPrP expr<'s'-l<'d ;,j··;•~,.lf in the sam" ~"n~t· i~: 
a paragraph whi<:h J )JW[Hlst· tu read. H" say;; : 

· l echo most sincerely t.he hor>e that this measure will 
bt' pressed by ~kr ~Iajesty's (;uvt•tnmt'nt <Lnd wilt p<tss 
into luw. li io •·t>a.lly" n.i~fnrtun<> \.hat a measure of thb 
kind ;;hould be hun:! UlJ 1"'\"sion .tft.er Hession. However 
important t.o u" tn<ty fx: ot.~r dmn .. ,t.ic legislation, let u' 
not forget that wt> haw an htrnense responsibility in the 
Uovernment ,,f th«t J:r<·•>l ~;mpirc in India, "nd that it j, 
not wt>ll for u' to pait<"r :on'~ with questions of thiB kind 
And I am more d<">ir•nl'. t.h&t this measure ,fwuld be dea~' 
with, bec,use I have ubserverl, with great pleasure, tha.t in 
India the tone has much moderat.ed and that very sensihl<' 
Yiews have been expre.s~<ed at meetings held in India, anti 
there is now reasonable promise that f.h.-re w1!1 b,· "n 
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agreement as to a tentative and commencing measure on 
this subject. We must not look for it all at once, but if we 
can make a beginning, I believe we shall lay the foundation 
for what may be a real benefit, and a real security to our 
Indian Empire.' 

I hope I may draw from the extracts I have read 
to the House, and from the expressions of opinion 
to which I have alluded, the inference that this Bill 
will be welcomed on both sides of this House, and 
subject to the expression of opinion by those who 
hold more advanced views, will as rapidly as 
possible be passed into law. So much in explana
tion of the historl of the measure and the circum
stances under which rt_falls to my lot to introduce 
it to this House. Now briefly turning to the Bill 
itself, I will give an outline of the manner in which 
it is proposed to carry out the recommendations of 

(. successive Viceroys and of the present Secretary 
· of State. The changes which ~ -~-J2r_Qp_~sed to ,. 

introduce by this Bill are, broadly speakin~. three v 
in number. The first is the concession of the 
privileges of tinancral cnticism both in the Supreme 
and Provincial Councils; the second, the privilege 
ofjJlte[pellatio!l or the right of askmg questions 1 
and the third, an addition to the number of members 
in both classes of Councils. First, as regards the 
financial discussion. I have already pointed out 
to the House that under the existing law this is only 
possible when the Finance Minister proposes a new 
tax. At other times the Budget in India is circu
lated in the form of a pamphlet and no discussion 
can take place upon it at all, and as an illustration 
of the practical way in which this works, I may 
mention that during the thirty years since the 
Councils Act of 1861 there have been sixteen 
occasions on which new legislation has been called 
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for and on whi<"h diHcL<~Htor: ha,; taken pla.ee, and 
thf'rP have bet>n fourk,'n oL w h[,+ there has been 
no Ji:-;eu:ssion at all. T:1 L<~'· Bi!l powPr wil! be 
giwq for a rPgular annual cL~, 'J~~inn of the Budgf':; 
both in the SuprPme and Provincial Couneils. h 
i~ not eont;omplat•"O, a.,. th" ext,raets I have read 
from thP d;!:n>atch of Lnrd DuiJ',•rin will show, tu 
vote the Bt;dz,•t it• lnd ia ii "'' 1•v itPm in thP 
manner in whleh Wt· do il, i•t t ,j,.; House, and t.o 
subjeet it to all ~ht' ob~t<tdl:':s and delays "hie;, 
party ingenuity or 1oq:J.ac-ity ran sugge»t. ThH~ 
i.~ not contPn; pb ud, hut 1t i~ 1lfUPOH<"d to gh" 
OJ•portunittt•s to Tilf'lllt'·f'T'~ nf t):;p f'oUtH'il~ ~·0 indulgf' 
in a full, free aid fair ''Titici:;nl of tlw fin.arwi<d 
policy of thP Gowrnu<'nt, ,;.nd I think all parti<'H 
will ~~ain hv surh a di~wus~:or-. The GoV('fn:oler:t 
will gain, bPcae~w tht>y wil' have an opporrunit.v 
of explaining thPir fi·w.n,·i.d noliey, of renwving 
misapprPhPnsion, of ao;-wering ealumlly ;w,.i 
;~tta!'k; and thev 11 ill <JL~o nrofit bv the nitiri,.rn 
•leliwred in a l;uh:c )JOsit'ion, and Wttll a du· 
sense of responsibiiit.y, by the most <'Olll pet.<ent 
represe.ntatives of non-official India. The nativ•· 
•omrnunity will gain, because they will have thP 
opportunity of rPViPWi!!g the Bnancial situation 
independently of the nt<'rt' ac<'ident of legislation 
loeing required for any pa rti,·utar yPar, a1Hl abo 
because critiei;;m of the financial pol:ey of the 
Government, which now fnd" it~ bent in anonY
mous and even scurrilous art id;•s in the newspapers, 
will be uttered by responRiblP persons in a public 
position. Lastly, ~hP int··~"'"'i' of fi.nance thern
selves will gain by this in<TPa;;ed publicity, and by 
the stimulus of a vigorous and instructive scrutiny ; 
and the application of the ext;ornal aid that I have 
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described cannot have any other result than the 
promotion of sound and economical administration 

i in,India. It is now twenty y~ars since Lord M!1Jo, 
\ that wise and enhghtened Viceroy, first pro-Qosed · 
l the ~u~mission · .of Provincial . Budgets to the 
• ProymCia.l Councils. At that time he was over
'ruled by the Government at home, which, I bel\eve, 
was one of the Governments of the right hon. 
gentleman opposite. However that may be, I hope 
both sides of the House will now co-operate in 
introducing this change, which speaks for itself, 
and requires no further defence from me. The 
second change introduced by the Bill is the con
cession of the right of interpellation, or of asking 
questions. That is a system with wb,ich we are 
tolerably familiar and which is sometimes severely 
attacked in this House. It is not for me to say 
whether the right is or is not abused, but I have 
observed that those who denounce the system 
most savagely when they are its victims, view it 
with a benevolent regard when they are in a position 
to become its masters. It is proposed to give to 
members of both classes of Councils, the Supreme 
and Provincial Councils, this right of asking 
questions on matters of public interest. But both 
this privilege and the one to which I have previously 
alluded will be subject, under the terms of the Act, 
to such conditions and restrictions as may be 
prescribed in rules made by the Governor-General 
or the Provincial Governors. In answer to the 
hon. gentleman who cheers somewhat ironically, 
I may observe that we are not altogether un
familiar with such rules and restrictions in this 
House, and if they are needed here, where we have, 
perhaps, the most perfect and highly elaborated 
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sy~teH\ of parEamentary ~overnwent that has ev.·r 
been known, how mueh ruore wi\l they bf' need•··l 
in India, whE>re narEamE>ntarv institutions !·ann,ot 
bf• said to rxist.' Tlw merits oi thi;;; proiJosaL <! r•· 
st'lf-t'vidPnt. It, I'\ de~irable irt thr first IJlacP 1,1 

the interest of the Hovernmell~, which is a·; th· 
pres.ent mom!'nt without tlw means of tot<• kin,g 
known its policy, or of an;;wrring critici"'"' or 
animadversions, or of ,;ilt>'lc>ing calumny, ai•d 
which has frequently suffl'red from protraet• ,1 
misapprt'hf'nsion, whieh it ha" bePn powPrl~'"" t·o 
remove; and it is a~so de"irahlt> in the int.Prest~ 
of the public, who, in the a bst>n1·e of correct uffietfll 
information, are apt to hP mislt>J, and to entertain 
erroMous ideas, but who, within th,. limits di"tat.Pd 
hy the judgemrnt of tit<' responsihlP aut,horirJ,·~, 
hPnceforward have oppurtuniti<-'s of making theet
se\vps al'quainted with the real f;~tts. l hope tl•~,.; 
liberty may provide a ":,~e and nrcessary out; .. t 
in India for feelings whieh are now a pt. to sm.oJhl..-r 
below the surface because thPTr are oo public rnean~ 
for th~;ir expression, but which might oft.-n h ... 
allayl'd a little if timdv information Wl're g:H''l 
from the right quart.,..r. 11w t.hi•u :m>p<Hal i'l ~o 
add t.o th<: munbPr of nwmht>rs on t h"~" Sunr<'m~' 
and l>rovinl'i.al (\mndls, and I w IU '<tat;• •h,. 
numbt>rs to whil'h, under this H1:I, c ht> rn••rubPr-; 
wi.tl he irH'rPa'led. The 'luur<'nw L;ogi.~Litiw Coum.·1i 
consists at )!fPHent, in a.dditi.on l'O it;; l:t 'iffic:•l 
m<'ndJer,;, who nun1be.r sev<'n, of'' t'l(fl:_munl of six 
and a maximum of twt>]VP nomtn<Jt,f'rl mrrnbPr~, 
of whom half mu>1t be non-o:fieial. Th,. 81:1 
propo;,;P.~ to ra isP ttP Finin"J~n UJ t.Pn and th" 
mtlximuw tfJ sixt.~en. The ~l.~dms and Ro,.Jk v 
Cou1wils now eon8iRt, indt>pl'Edently of their f,il;r 
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ex officio members, of a minimum of four and a 
maximum of eight nominated members, of whom 
half are non-official. In the Bill the minimum is 
raised to eight and the maximum to twenty. The 
Council of Bengal consists at present of twelve 
nominated members, of whom one-third are non
o:ffici~J,l, and we propose to raise the numbe.r to 
twenty. In the Nor'th-West Provinces the number 
is nine, of which one-third are also non-official, 
and under the Bill the number will be raised to. 
fifteen. The object of these additions is very easily 
stated, and will be as easily understood by this 
House. It is, by extending the area of selection 
in each case, to add to the strength and represen
tati.ve character of ~he Cou~cils .. ~,J:::.~e 1\fr. 

\

Bradla:ug4, Ji;ho at ddierent. tim{3s}ntro(j.uced two 
~il!£de~ljpg~w~t~~~e .!~!or~ of ~~J!?:~!_a",Q~uncils 
mto this House, proposed liit1iose measures to· 
swell_th~ nu~l?_er~. og_Jh,&s{).,99,~si.~~ ~~o quite im-
practicable and unmanageable prop.ortlOns. 'T1ii"a~l'-· 
his Iirst. Bill their- totals woul(fhave. amounted to 
more than two hundred and sixty, and under the 
second to more than two hundred and thirty. It is 
within the knowledge of every one who is acquainted 
with India that the number of persons who are 
competent and willing to take part in the functions 
of these Councils is nothing like adequate to supply 
the extravagant expectations of those Bills. 

Mr. SCHWANN: Do the figures just quoted refer· 
to the Councils separately or are they dubbed 
together? 

Mr. CuRZON: I was speaking of the five Councils 
I have mentioned and the totals for those five 
Councils .. As I was saying, you could not get the 
number of persons ; but. still, the number is 
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~urlictent ~o j L:stify a not iiH·onsiderable addition 
to the pre:>ent totals. En·ry year the number of 
nativt' geut;lernen i:1 Judi~ who are both qualified 
and willing t·o tnke part :E 1 h<' work of Government 
i~ inerea-,ing, and evt>ry ye<l r the arl ''antage of 
t.heir ('O·ooeration in'or"'"''' in the same ratio . 
• Hore esnl~dallv in th· ··u'l•' of the Provincial 
Couneil;; 'it ha.~ been luL;nd thnt morP effe'ctive 
mt>.a.n:; are needed of r11inf;m·iug native and non
official opinion. The Uo \·enuuent. bt>lieve that 
this moderate addition whi•·h they ptnpose t,o tht> 
numbers will have the effp, t whid1 I eontemplatP, 
and at the same t.imP that it will "'le ccompatiblt' 
wtth efficiPney. Thi" 1-i<.l'J.~•' does not nePd to bP 
told bv me that. the ptfi(·kn<"v of a. deliberative 
bodv Is not nec-P~s<tri:v t·mn;nPnsurate with [to; 
nun~erieal stren~th. We ltilV" instan<'e~ in thi..; 
l'OUntry of publie bodi<"S [>TPVt'llted from working 
wl.'ll in consequenee oi. t ~w :"rge number of tht,ir 
membPrt->. OvPr...Jan(P ', •d iP-.; do not necessaril v 
work well. Th~y do 1:ot promote economieal 
administration, lmt arp H rJt tu diffust' their fore<' 
in Y<t~U" and vapid talk- Alld if this bt> true of 
delibt:wtive bodi~s in En;r',wd, it is still more tru'> 
of deliben:tive bu<liPt\ i'l " <"tlll"Jtrv like India. I 
hold in fuet t.h,tt it "·ould ].,. lwrt:e/ that compt>tent
mPn shoJtld lw let' '"lhi<l,• thilrl that incompetent 
mt·n ~hould b" irwLtd .. d. ~01~ we will look at th<' 
quesrion nf how tlw~" ddditional members are to 

·j. be appointPd. l _ _EPticc· t!Ja_g_ t)t_l' hond).li.l_mber for 
,• · ::\ortb :..'IL!n(·hestPr (\lr. ~dJI\ll>il1) ha-; placed on the 

papt•r un am••udment dt>d<trtnj-!_ that !_!_O rdonn on 
the Trtdian Louneils whi<'h dot's not t•mbody the 
Plective prineipl•• will ;:>rovP ,dtit->faetory. But in 
r~:.J?ly I should like ro '>nine out that our Bill does 
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not exclude §orne such princinle, be the 'method 
election, or selection, or d)lleg.at_io.u. or wbaJeyer 
be the particular phrase that you desire to employ. 
I would, with the permission of 'the House, read 

lthe very important subsection of Clause 1, which 
deals with that question : 

' The Governor-General in Oouncii may from time to 
time with the approval of the Secretary of State in Council 
make-such regulations as to the conditions under which 
such nominations (that is the' nomination of additional 
members), or any of them, shall be made by the Governor
General, Governors and Lieutenant-Governors respectively, 
and shall prescribe the manner in which such regulations 
should be carried into effect.' 

I should say that this clause was introduced 
•into the Bill as an amendment by Lord Northbrook 
in the Honse of Lords, and was gladly accepted by 
the Secretary of State with the avowed object of 
giving considerable latitude in this respect. Let 
me call the attention of the hon. member to the 
fact that Lord Kimberle has thus expressed 
himself elsew ere on this clause: 

' I am bound to say that I can express my own satisfac
tion because I regard this as to a certain extent an admission, 
of the elective principle.' 

On another occasion he said : 
' I myself believe that under this clause it will be 

possible for the Governor-General to make arrangements 
by which certain persons may be presented to him, having 
been chosen by election if the Governor-General should 
find that such a system can properly be established.' 

Mr. MAcLEAN (Oldham) : Does the Government
-accept this view of Lord Kimberley ? 

Mr. CuRZON: Undoubtedly the opinions ex
pressed by Lord Kimberley are those which are 
also shared by the Secretary of State. Under this 
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1:Aet it would lw in the powPr 11f the \"ienoy tu 
Km·it<• r~'pre~entative bodit'~ in hdia to eleet or 
t;el,.et or d<>lt'f'at.<o> r<>pr<c>sent.at i ve" of tht>m;;el ve"' 
and of their unrnions to \w noejnated to thost> 
House,, and t!'ius hv ~low d<'!(ret>s, bv tentativ,• 
meaRUfe~, an,f in a lllatter ]ike-~ hill me.asures ran
not be oth<>rwr~r thilfl tentative, we may perhap:-~ 
approximate in sonw way to the ideal which the 
horL member for ='iorth :.HauehP"t<Jr has i•1 viPw. 
With rPsneet to t.he eharactpr of stwh bodit>:> and 
acl~lwiati1;ns as thmw to whiclj I ftilVe alludPd, I 
ma,· mention, only as indieatir•g what rnd_Y bP 
pol'lsihle, Hueh bodies as the well-knuwn A"sociation 
of the Zemindars of Bengal, 'he Chambers of 
( 'ommeree of India, th.E' mu;,:, 1 ;•aliti"" of the gr<'at 
c!ti .. ~, ttte uniwr~i~iP:-l, the Rrit ish 1 ndia Asso<·ia
tior:, and pt>rhaps evPn nwr .. impLlrt.ant than tLny, 
the various ~reat religious df'nominatil)ns in t fut 
('OUntrv. I bfllievf' ~hat th·· HoU'lt' will hold n,,!t 
rhi;; m~thod of d;;aEng wi~h 1 iw l;nestion is a wis .. 
mf'thod, sin,·e it ]Paves the initiative to thosn whu 
are rwet>s~;ari: y lwst al'quaint,,.d with thP mattPr 
a.nd dot's nut lav down a;•v lwrd-and-fast rulP bv 
whi<·h tllPV nc;;v line! t:L·m~"''"·' unfortun.ttt'h 
bound. l "eann<;t ·nv,..·lf I"•H''·"in~ ilnvthing mur•· 
unfurturute tfum tlu{t t hi" llnuHP ~hould draw ll'> 

;tnd sPnd out to 1 nd t;t '' ,·a~t-iron ple.d:ivP ,efwn1-• 
within thP four wnlls pt "hi··h thP GrJVf'I'DfllPnt 
would iind it.:'•·lf •:onfi•I•·•L and w;·•t<·h, if j,, proVI'<I 
at sonw futurP perio•l irwdt'•.juat.c> or unsu:.tabre, i,, 
would lw !m ;•o~~ibl,. tu ~ltP.r without commg baek 
to this 1-lou,;e. and •·xp ... riPncinQ; all thP obstacle:-< 
and delay~ of parliiiP'PUtary prol'edure in this 
l'OUntry. Hut r arn wet! aware tf1at thP.se proposab 
rnay not altogether suit !nosP hun. rnembt'rs on 
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the other side, whose ideas of political progress 
have been formed in the breathless atmosphere of 
life in the West, and who are perhaps unable to 
accommodate their pace to the slow movement of 
life in the East. The hon. member (Mr. Schwann), 
for instance, is anxious to have the elective prin
ciple more clearly defined and more systematically 
enforced, and he has placed an amendment on the 
paper, in which he asks the House to signify its 
opinion that .no reform of the Indian Councils 
which does not employ the elective principle will 
be satisfactory to the Indian people, or will be ' 
-compatible with the good government of India. 
I venture to say, sir, that this amendment is 
vitiated by a twofold fallacy, for while, in the 
first place, the lion. mem5"er a11eelisfo"spe;ili on 
behalf of the Indian people, he at the same time 
~ntire]y,.ignore§)Ji~pii!fi~EY::c~~iliili>~oJ}Jl~an 
life. When the hon. member assumes in this House 
to b;-the-mouthpiece of the people of India, I must 
emphatically decline to accept his credentials in 

. ,that capacity. No system of representation that 
'has ever been devised,"nosysfein of're'!Jresentation 
that tlie"iiigeiiuit)r"of tlie non. ii1ember~can suggest, 
no system of representat,ioE t~at ~13:J.UJ~!l\L~he 
!est of_ twe~y~f~ll~-h~~~.2l?.e~i2.1J;1. ;v.?uJ2,)E,_the 

. ·most mfimtesnnal. ~~g~~e, __ rep~s!nJ ~li~_peop!e 
· of India. Who are- the. people of India ? · The 

people of India are t.he voiceless millions who can 
neither read nor write their own tongues, who have 
no knowledge whatever of English, who are not 
perhaps universally aware of the fact that the 
English are in their country as rulers. T}le people 
of India are the ryots and the peasants, whose life 
is not one of political asp}f}~op, .. ~~? of mute 
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penury and toil. Tlw plaHs nnd policy of the 
Congress Part_\' in lndia wou.'d iP>JVe thi,; va.,t 
amorphout:l n·siduum absolutdv untouched. I d<~ 
not desire to speak in any other than terms o1 
respect of the Congres;; Partv of India. That 
party contains a numl1er oJ: ·intelligent, libera:
minded, and public-spirited men, who undoubtedly 
represent that portion of the I r1dian people whic~t 
has profited by the edueationa< advantages plaePd 
at their doors, and whieh is more or less imbut>d 
with European ideas ; but as to their rPlatioush:p 
to the people of India, the eonatitttl'm·y which the 
Congress Party rl:'presHnt r.a.nnot be described "' 
othPrwise than a minut•· H ncl ,dmost miero<>copi•· 
minority of the totai nopubt1un of India. At t[.,. 

pmsent t.i ·ne the population of British India ~" 
221,000,000; and of tbtt number it has bt>t>H 
l'alculated that not mort> than from three to four 
per cent. can read or wri~e Jny one of their nat.i\·' 
tongues; con8iderably ~es,; than on<' per cent. 
about one-fourth or orte-third- -can read or Wrt''' 

English. In the Provir;f·e of BPngal alone, whei\' 
the population exceed~ 72,000,000, it has ben1 
t:aleulated t.hat t.he rwJ,xiumm constituency creatPd 
by ~Ir. Bra.dlaugh's Bill would have only numberf'd 
a total of tl70,000. 1t appear~; to me that you cart 
a.s little judge of the fedings and aspirations of th" 
people of India from the plans and proposals of 
the Congrel:ls Party as you can judge of the physic<tl 
r'onfiguration of a tuuntry which is wrapped up 
in the mists of early morning, but a few of whob<' 
topmost peaks have been touched by the rising 
~un. To propol:le an elaborate system of represen· 
tation for a peopTe ;n this staJ!fl of clevelopmPr t 

W:ould .app('U r tu W'.' tv U<". in t lw llig.h_est rh•grJ'" _ 
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R1m~mature and unwise. To describe such a· system 
as representatiOn of the people of India WQuld_b_fil 
little better than a farce. The Government assume 
the respOJ!Sibility of statingtha("int:heJ.ropinion, 
the time has not.)~o:me~wnen.;~:e,ms:s~~~l\tive,institu
tions, as we understand the term, can be extended 
to }!?:di~ ..... 'J'he ideaoCrepi:esenta~i()n 'Is a~ien toJhe-lL. 
.Indian mm<l, __ We have_Q.!llY. arnvedJL~t..lt b..Y- slow I' . 
c;kgrees o~elvesJ . throug.ft centuries_o{_conflic_t 
and storm.. Nay, it may be said that it is only 
within the last twenty-five years that we have 
in this country entered into anything like its full 
fruition. No doubt we are apt to regard popular 
representation as the highest expression of political 
equality and political freedom ; but it does not 
necessarily so present itself :to those who have no 
instinctive sense of what political equality is. How 
can you predicate political equality of a community 
that is sundered into irreconcilable camps-(' No!') 
~into irreconcilab_le camps by diff~rencqs of caste, 
pfreligion, 'of custo:p:J., whicb..,hoJd.~menJa~:t.~.bound 
duripg their.Jif(ltiJ!le,, a~d the _rjgour oLwg:ich is 
hot abated even beyond the grave ? I notice that 
the hcnf: niembernfis'altered"the terms of amend
illent as it was originally placed upon the paper. 
At first he spoke of the elective principle as defined 
at the meeting~_of tl'!e Indian National Congress. 
But those words are now omitted. I think that 
that. is a prudent omission. For the truth is that 
the Indian Congress is not of one mind, and does 
not speak with one voice on this matter. In 1890 
we had a Bill containing an elaborate system of 
electoral colleges and proportional representation, 
and overswollen Councils, presented to this House ; 
but in the following year this Bill was incontinently 

232 D 
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withdrawn, and has rwver been heard of since. And 
in that year :\lr. Hradlaugh- --of "ho:>e Parli<.tmen
tary ability no one could have au; doubt-intro
duced another Hill entirely different, in which he 
~howt>d ~t«:h extreme diffidence in himself and in 
the Indian ~ational Cong-ress, and :;uch eonfidem·e 
in the Indian Government, th.at, a:though it con
tained expressed provisions for a sy<!t.i•ru of election. 
the mf'an:> by "hi~:h that systew wa" to be carried 
out wt>re left entirely to the ditsnetion of the latter. 
These ambiguous, fluctuating, and hesitating pro
posals illustrate the premature and exp<'rimt>ntal 
eharaet<'r of every reform hithert;o advooated. But 
while tht>st- considerations tPrvler 1t, l belillV~-'. 
impossible ~o to re-model thP Lt>gi.-lat.ive Council
of India as t-o giw. them the chara.-ter of represea
tatiw chamhers, I .should be the last to deny tlw 
importanee of the opinions and the criticism of 
gentlemen reprel:lenting the auVJtl("ed fJhases of 
Indian soeie~y. At preRent the "•liP VPnt that i:-~ 
available for that body of opinion is i'l th. .... rwtinl 
Press, and in organized rneetin;s such~- th._, lndiau 
Xational Con!!ress. Everybody ou butrc ~l<lPs of the 
Housf' agrees that this knowledge and activity mig hi-. 
be bettt>r utilized than it is at present ; and thP 
Gowrnment bt'lieve that the sub-:-~eetion of Clause l 
will proviue thP means by which repr<'Hentative" 
of the most lUIJ:>ortant seetion:-; of U<lti.ve ~ociety 
may he appointed to the Councils, .:nd may havP 
an opportu11itv of explaining their views with a 
fuller st>nse of re.;ponKibility than they at present 
.. njoy. If the Government are able at present to 
;.;o no furthPr it arises from no want of sympathy 
with the iuhab1tants of India, but from a sem;e of 
the rolo.;,;al retsponsibihty that rt>sts upon th<>!J,, 
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and of the dangers that .. would accrue from any 
rash or imprudent step. This Bill is not. perhap_s, 
a. reat, or heroic measure · but at the same irne, 
i oes mar a ec1s1ve ste , and a ste in adva ce. 
As sue It ·· as een we come y every living 
Viceroy of India. It was foreshadowed by Lord 
Dufferin ; it is earnestly asked for by Lord Lans
downe; and it has received the emphatic approval 
of Lord Northbrook, no less than the approbation 
of Lord Ripon. I hope that these facts, and the 
explanation which I have given, may commend 
this Bill to the sympathy of the House, that it may 
be regarded as a useful measure, and may be 
exempt from the ordinary Parliament.ary obstacles 
and delays. There are two main objects which this 
House is entitled to require in any new legislation 
for India. Firstly, that it shonlq add to, and in no 
sense impair, the. efficiency of Government ; and, 
secondly, that it should also promote the interests 
of the governed. It is because I believe this measure 
will further both theae end&, that I commend it to 
the sympathetic attention of the House, and will 
conclude by moving that the Bill be now read a 
second time. 

'4. William Ewart,. Gladstone, Honse of 
Commons, 28 March, 1892 

I SHOULD wish, if in my power, to curtail this 
Debate, so far at any rate as any controversial 
element is concerned. I do not speak of the 
information, the knowledge and the experience 
which may be bfought into this Debate by members 
competent to enter into. an examination of Indian 
affairs, but so far as controversy is conce;rned 
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I ~hqdd l:wpt> it TlliJ._v b,, cor .)Jft'>'ti<'d within narrov, 
limit~. vVe h11 ve lwfore '..1~ a !U• H ion on the p<~rt of 
the l. · ndPr Sent't.ary uf ~tate for India that th i~ 
Bill he now rPad a ~eL"ond ti~ue. We have on thP 
other hand b,fore us the am .. mhrwnt of rm hun. 
friewi th" ntPntber f·•r :'rb.ndwst.Pr (:\fr. 8,·h~.ann~, 
\Vhu a~:r~ t.ht' Hun~•· bv !hilt ernt'ndruPPt to 
ued,: f\' r.hat in hi11 opinio~ 

· ~" rt>form of tfw lndian Cnun,·i't> \dtic-h do"s not 
emb,dy rhe .-!ect.ive principle ,.ill f.mne M&ti-<fa("~ury t·• 
dw lndinr1 PP')~)le or C"om~H,t~bL£· w1·lr. t '1t: good bnvt·TnnH n~ 
of' lodL1.' 

Wt·l 1 LOW, sir, I ask r:tV~t·if tht' t.pe8tion whetht'r 
t~ter·•· i~ hetwePn the Bi:I r<•nv Ldore u, and tr'.•' 
ll!!IP!ldntent of mv ilorL friPnri. ·''"'h. a rliff .. reiH:t· uf 
upiniull or of pri~(·~pl<' iJ~ t.u ucakt' nte de~i.runs of 
C(oin\! t.o an i~:;ue in. resvetct of th,tt differt>nee. 
l"ndou':.~tedlv, sir, if llo••k at trw B1ll [am dio-~pu6P-d 
r.o <l\!f~''~ with mv hon. [:iend tktt t.a;tell (,y .:tself 
ir.; 1cnt;.£Uagfl is ~Ln"~~,t; . .dactnr·>- ~n so far ;,., 1t iH 
,; rnbiguou~; but tht"n, sir, .I l•.J.vt' •he adv,wtal!•' 
.,f an il'tthoritativr' t·omruem.drV. ThP hoP. \!t'ntk· 
man tlw l'udPr tlt•<·retarv of Stat<-' for Ind:a hil.· 
introdU('t'd this Blll to our notice in a Vtery ("()[!i· 

prt>ht>t,~ive and lul'id spPeeh. 1f I were to e'ritt<'IZ<' 
"ny portion of that spP<'C'h it would be tht> portion 
ir• whieh thP hon. g<'IH~•·man addret>sed himself to 
t >w <·onHidt>ration of tht' amendmt"nt before th" 
} l.m .... ,•. 1t <lJl}'t'ar.·d t"' be hiR object, or a.t al: 
<'Writ.• I thuuv;M it wa,; the t"ffe,·t of hi:; lv.nguagP, 
1 ,, put uron tha~ anu•ndment the mo,;t lwsti1t' 

• nnstrUI'tion it c{)uld b<><Jr, wh .. reas I desire to uut 
on the 6peedH·s thM WP have hfard on the BiJ: not 
t lt•· moHt ho~ti'e, bm the least hostile u nd t h.- J 
ku~t rontroverslal eon~truetiun to which the.> ilr-t' J 
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~
susceptible. Now, sir. wh1le t.he language of the 
Bill cannot be said to embod 'the elective rinci le, 
ye , 1 It Is not meant to tave t e .fay for the 
elective rinci le it Is m Itsan uallv:ery peculiar 
m eed. It was, e Ieve, suggeste y a nobleman 
iii"""tl'le ... ""!Iouse of Lords, friendly to the elective 
principle, that unless it were intended to leave 
room for some peculiarities not as yet introduced 
in the Indian system in the appointment of the 
members of the Indian Councils under this Bill, it 
would have been a very singular form of speech 
to provide, not simply that the Governor-General 
might nominate, but that he might make regula
tions as to the conditions under which such nomina
t_ions, or any of them, might be made either by 
himself or by the Governor-General in Council. 
It is quite ·plain that those who framed that 
language, and- we must assume also those who 
adopted that language and have sent for our 
consideration a Bill couched in such language, had 
in view somethina be ond "mere. nominatloii. 

. ow, sir, come to the speec o t e on. gentleman 
the Under Secretary of State for India. That 
speech appeared to me, I confess, distinctly to 
embody what is not very different from the 
assertion of my hon. friend in his amendment, 
except as to this important point-that the Under 
Secretary proposes to leave everything to the 
judgement, the discretion, and the responsibility 
of the Governor-General of India and the authori
ties in India; but, otherwise, apart from limita
tion, I think I may fairly say what the hon. 
gentleman the Under Secretary did embody in his 
speech wa.s the elective principle in the only sense 
in which he could be expected to embody it. My 
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··onstruction of that ~peeeh is- ·and I do no+ 
think it admitwd of two eon:;trudions, espeeia:l: 
' onsidering the reference !.he hon. gentleman 
Jilade to the spt>t>thes of Lord Kimberley--mycon
,truetion of that speech is that it is the intention 
of the Governnwnt and the inten+,ion of the House 
of Lords, in which we lH<' now invited to concur, 
t nat u serious t'ffort shall lw wade to consider 
carefully those elemt>nts whic-h India in its preRen: 
•Nldition ruav furnish for the introduction into 
r hP Councils ·of India of tht> t>leetiw prinei ple. 
:.; ow, sir, if that effort is sf'riouslv t,o be made, bv 
w 110m i~ it to be made ~ 1 do not think it can b~ 
l~~<tde by this House, except through t.h11 medium 
,.f empowf'ring provisions. Tht> hon. baront"t the 
member for one of the divi:siol'.s •·f \Voreestt'r (Si~ 
K. Tt"mple) has spoken at some pt•riod of proposing 
a phm of that kind; and I haw ohserve.d on mor,. 
than one occasion with pl!'asurt>, thP W'n uinf'ly 
l1beral vi11ws of the hon. baronet., with respe...t to 
Indian affairs and to the government of tht' Indian 
people; and wf'r!\ he to produce a plan of that 
kind, 1 have no doubt it wou~d contain a great dea: 
that was wit:>e, a great deal that was ut:>eful, and 
a great deal that would be honourable and agree
able to the spirit of an a"s~'mbly ::;ul'h as this. But 
J doubt if, even under suc-h t>nlightPIHnPnt, it would 
be well or wise on our uart \\ ith our imperfect 
knowledgP, to proceed with th11 determination of 
the partieulars of any such plan. The best course 
we could take would bl:' t,o (·omm(•nd to the 
ttuthorities of India what i~ a dear indieation of 
the principles on which we dt>.sire them to proceed. 
It is not our business to devi::;e. ma.ehinerv for the 
purpose of Indian Government ; it t8 our.husint>c-<~ 
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to give to those who represent Her Majesty in 
India ample information as t(}. what we believe 
to be sound principles of government ; and it is 
of course the function of this House to comment 
upon any case in which we may think they have 
failed to give due effect to those principles ; but 
in the discharge of their high administrative 
functions, or as t'o the choice of mea.ns, we should 
leave that in. their hands. It would be a great 
misfortune if, with imperfect· information, we were 
to indicate leanings which might tend to embarrass 
them in the discharge of the .duties of an office so 
highly responsible. It is quite evident, without any 
disparagement to the remarks of my hon. friend, 
that the great question we have before us-the 
question of real and profound interest-is the 
question of the introd,uction of the elective element 
into the government_of. India. That q)lestion 
overshadows and absorbs everything else ; it is 
a question of vital importance, and also, at the 
same time, a question of great difficulty. Do not 
let us conceal from ourselves that no more difficult 
duty has ever been entrusted to a Governor
General than the duty of administering such a Bill 
as this and giving effect to it in a manner honourable 
and wise. I am not at all disposed to ask from the 
Governor-General or the Secretary of State who 
has communicated with him and shares his 
responsibilities-! am not at all disposed to 
ask them at once to produce large and· imposing 
results. What I wish is, that their first steps 
should be of a nature to be genuine, and whatever 
amount of scope they give to the elective principle, 
it shall be real. There are, of course, dangers in 
the way. There is the danger of subserviency; 
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thert> i,., anoth1·r danger, and that i, the dangl'r of 
having pert>on~ who represent partieular rliq UP~ ur 
dassPs or intert'sts, 11nd who may ela[m th<> 
honour of rt>presenting •he rwople of India. Th•· 
old story of the three tai:ors of Tooley Strret doe;,, 
after all, embody an import.ant political truth, 
and it doet~ exhihit a real danger. It is to tlw 
Governor-Gent>ral's wilidom we must tru~t to do 
the very best, and to make the most om of the 
materials at his dit-!posal. What we want j, to gt•t 
at the rt->al heart and mind at the most t:prig~tt 
sentiment and the most (:'nlightened thought, of 
the Jlt'ople of India. But it is not an easy matt,•r 
to do thi~, although, with regard to tht> vi;·w 
expressed by the Cnder SPert't.ary of St,tte for 
India, I think we are justified in being a littlP 
more sanguine than he was ILS to the auount of 
these materials. The~ hon. gentleman did not indi 
eate where such matPrial::; for the t>!Pctive eh;ment 
in India are to be found. Cndoubwdly, sir, as far 
as my own pre1Jossessions go, I should look 
prl.'sumptively with the grl'<lt,est amount o[ 
expectation and hope to th" munieip,d bodiP" lind 
the loeal authoriti<>s in India, 111 wh1eh the elPetive 
element is already induded. 31y hon. friend wh(} 
moved the amendment that is now before the 
House did valuable service in pointing out the 
amount of authority that can now be alleged on 
behalf of the ii1troduetion of the elective principle 
~the authority not mt>rr>ly of men distinguished 
generally for tht>ir poiiticaL opinionR, but of tho::.;e 
who have bePn rr>spon;;ihl<> for th.e actual ad
ministration of India. The;;e men, aft . .,r uuefully 
examining tlw matter and Jiwstm~ ~iremselvt>s 
of those prejudices which admmistration is 
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supposed to impart, have given their deliberate 
sanction to the introduction of this Bill. It is 
there that I feel we stand on very firm and solid 
ground, and Her Majesty's Government ought to 
understand that it will be a most grave and 
serious disappointment to this House if, after all 
the assurances we have received froi:n high quarters 
that some real attempt will be made to bring into 
operation this great and powerful engine of 
government, there should not be some result which 
we can contemplate with satisfaction. I do not 
speak of its amount~ I think it should be judged 
by its quality rather than by its quantity. In an 
Asiatic country like India, with its ancient civiliza
tion, with its institutions so peculiar, with such 
diversities of races, religions, and pursuits, with , 
such an enormous extent of country, ·and such 
a multitude of human beings, as probably, except in 
the case of China, never were before comprehended 
undei: a single Government, I can well understand 
the difficulties that confront us in seeking to carry 
out our task. But, great as the difficulties are, 
the task is a noble task, and one that will require 
the utmost prudence and wisdom to carry it to 
a successful consummation. But we may feel, 
after the practical assurances we have had from 
persons of the highest capacity and the greatest 
responsibility, we may feel justified in expecting 
something more than a merely nominal beginning 
in this great and magnificent undertaking. · It is 
not too much to say that this great people-this 
nation to which we belong-has undoubtedly 
had committed to it a most peculiar task in the 
foundation and the government of extraneous 
territories. But all other par~ of the British 

.D3 
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Empire prt>St'Jlt to us a simplt> rrublem in com
parison with the problem ""bieh India presents. 
Its magnitude and its peeuliaritit>s arr sueh as to 
lift th•• function of Great; Bri•ain in this respect 
far above llll t,hat anv othPr cuuntrv has ever 
attempted, and far a hove <tll it )\,h itst'lf attempted 
beyond the sPa in any portion of the Ut>pendt'ncies 
of the Empirt>. I rejoite t.o think that a grPat and 
a rral advance has been madt>, both before and 
especially since the time of t lw tram;fer of the 
Indian Governnwnt to the imuw,li,;te ;,uperinten
denee of the Exec-utive at honw and thP ,;upreme 
authority of the Imprrial Le.g1,Jature. The 
amount of progrrss they rnadr !'.<i·' been made by 
the constant application to t(w Govprnnwnt of 
lndia of thf' minds of able men acting under a 
~;trong ~PnsE' d duty and abo und<>r a strong SE'nse 
of politi,·a! rP..~ponsibility. All that has so far 
taken phce induce:; us to look forward ehet>rfully 
to th•• futurP. i:1 the expectation that, if there 
should b,. a rt'al sueeess in the application, the 
genuine even though limited application, of the 
elective prineiple to t.hat vast community, it l''ill 
be thE' aecompli~hment of a t.<J~k to wbich it. is 
difficult to find a para llPt in iustorv. In th•·~e 
eireumstaneps I l[eprPcate a divi~ion on the 
amendment, ot mv iwn .. friPu<l. [ sre no such 
differeneP lwtween the amendment and the 
languagP of the Bill as ought to induce my hon. 
friend to divide the House. If the language of my 
hon. friend is to recrive a perfectly legitimate 
and not a st.rained ('On~trui'tion, it i,; only an 
amplification and not a contradiction of what the 
speech of the hon. gentleman the Cnder s(~eretary 
implies. I think it would be a grP.at misfortune if 
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the House were to divide on this subject. . There 
is no difference of principle disclosed, because 
the acceptance of the elective principle by the ~ J_ 

Under Secretary, though guarded, and necessarily ' 
guarded, was, on the whole, not otherwise than a 
frank acceptance. I do not think there is o:ri the 
other side of the House any of the jealousy oi the 
introduction of that principle, which, if it existed, 
would undoubtedly form a strong mark of differ
ence between the two parties. In reality and in 
substance we have the same object in view, and 
we are prepared to recommend the employment 
of the same means to secure that end. If that be 
so, it would certainly be unfortunate that any divi
sion should take place which though the numbers 
might be unequal (I certainly could not,.take part 
in any division hostile or apparently hostile to 
the Bill) would, after the speech of the Under 
Secretary, convey a false impression. It .. is well 
the people of India should understand the truth 1< 
-that united views substantially prevail in this 
House on this matter. My persuasion is that 
these views are united, and that they are such as 
likewise tend to the development of an enlight
ened and so far as circumstances will permit not 
only of a liberal, but of a free system. While my 
hon. friend has done service in bringing this 
matter forward, he · has really no substantial 
quarrel with the deClarations of the Government, 
and I think he would do well to withdraw his , · 
amendment and allow_ this Bill to receive the" / 
unanimous assent.of .the.House, .in the hope that 
without serious difficulty it may shortly become 
law, and fulfil the•benevolent purposes with which 
it has been subm1ttecf. -- ·-

--,~· ... -. ..... -'-··: ...... ~:.:.-
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.1. Indian Councils Act, 1892 (55 x .56 Viet. 
c. 11) 

1. (1) THF: number of aJ.JirionGl n~en:bers oi 
(\)\!neil nominated bv the GovfTU<W ( ~PJH-"r<d ander 
tht• pmvision» of section ten of tre Indian Couneib 
c\ct, 1861, bhall b<' surh <LS to him rna\' ~;eem from 
time to time expedi?nt, but ;;hall not ·be le::;s than 
ren nor m.)re than sixteen , and the num b'.'r of 
,tdditiorl<tl member~ ,,f ( 'ouw-il norni ll<t t f'll hy tlw 
Govemors of the Pn'Hidencies ui .b'urt St. Geor~e 
<md Bombay rf'spedively under the provisions of 
sc>ni .. n twentv-nirH' of ttl-' Indian Cuun1·ib ,\ct. 
1861, s!tali (beHtdP~ the <>.dvotate general of thP 
PrPsiJent·v or ofli.-f'r act 1Ug m tiuH capacity) bP 
~uch as to the said Guvt'rUNH n·sppcriv...Iymay <>eern 
from tirut' to tinw Pxpedi• .. rll. but .-.hall not be less 
than Pi~ht nor Ul'Jre than twt'nty. 

(2; lt shall bt' lawfui fur H,e G-overnor-General 
in ( •JUncii by prodam,ttwn from time to time to 
inneasP the numbPr .,f ''uUIII'iaors whom thl:' 
LieutPnant-Governons uf 1 ue Bt:'ngal Division of 
thP Presidency of Fon Willi~m and of the ~orth
Wt>stern Provinces <l.ttd Oudh respectively may 
nominate for their a~;slstatJee iu making !a ws and 
regulations: Provided alwa:,es that not more 
than twenty shall oe nonu rwted for thP Bengal 
Division, and not more ! han tift.een for the ~orth
Wt>:>tern Provinees ami Oudh. 

(3) Any person m;i.!Pnt in India may bP 
nominated an additional mem~wr of Couneil under 
i>P<·tions ten and twentY nine uJ the Indian Council;; 
.\.e~, 1861, and this ·A(·.r, or <1 member of the 
t'ounr.il of the Lieuten.tnt-Ouwrnor uf allY 

proYmce to which the pro• '"ions of the Indian 
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Councils Act, 1861, touching the making of 
laws and regulations, have been or are hereafter 
extended or made applicable. 

(4) The Governor-General in Council may from 
time to time, with the approval of the Secretary 
of State in Council, make regulations as to the 
CQnditions under which ~n~;t!ons, or any 
of them, shall be made by the Governor-General, 
Governors, and Lieutenant-Governors respectively, 
and prescribe the manner in which such' regula
tions shall be carried into effect. 
/2. Notwithstanding any provision in the 

Indian Councils Act, 1861, the Governor-General 
of India in Council may from time to time make 
rules authorizing at any meeting of the Governor
General's Council for the purpose of making laws 
and regulations the discussion of the annual 
financial statement of the Governor-General in 
Council and the asking of ·questions, but under 
such conditions and restrictions as to subject or 
otherwise as shall be in the said rules prescribed or 
declared : And notwit.hstanding any provisions 
in t.he Indian Councils Act, 1861, the Governors 
in Council of Fort St. George and Bombay re
spectively, and the Lieutenant-Governor of any 
province to which the provisions of the Indian 
Councils Act, 1861, touching the making of laws 
and regulations, have been or are hereafter ex
tended or made applicable, may from time to time 
make rules for authorizing at any meeting of their 
respective councils for the purpose of making la'ws 
and regulations the discussion of the annual 
financial statement of their respective local govern-, 
ments, and the asking of questions, but under 
such conditions and restrictions, as to subject or 
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otherwise, as shall in the s<!id rules applicable to 
suC"h Councib n•::;pPet i vely be prescribed or declared. 
But 110 rnt>mb<:>r at nny ~:md1 L'.t'eting of any Counc-il 
shall have J•nwpr to ~ubmit or propose any rt>solu
tion, or to divide the Council in respeGt of any such 
fLnanci~l di;wussion, or Hce an~w<'r to any question 
asked undf'r the guthoritv of this Act, or the rules 
made under thi.s Act: ·Provided that any ru~P 
made under this Act by a governor in eouw·i!, or 
by a lit>Ulenaut-governur, shall be .,;ubmitted fur 
and sha.ll be subjPet tu tl.e sanction oft l;e Governor
General in Council, and .:ny rule made under this 
Act bv the Governor-General in Counci[ shall br 
submitt (•d for and shall i~t' subject tot he sanction of 
the Seerrtarv of State in Couneil: Provi1led al.so 
that rules rmide under this Act shall not be subjeet 
to alteration or amendment at meetings fur th(' 
purpose of making laws <tnd regulatiuns. 

3. lt is hereby dt-"clared that in tl. e twenty" 
second section of the Indian Councils Act, 1B61, 
it was and ti:! intended that tl:e word<> 'Indian 
territories now under the dominion of Her .:\lajest~i ' 
should be re<td and construed as if the words ' or 
hereafter' were auu had at t ht> time of the passinf): 
of the said Act bern inserted next after the word 
'now'; and furc!tf'r that the Government of 
India Act, 1833, and the Government of India 
Act, 1833, respPdively, shall be read and construed 
as if at the date of the enactment thereof re
spectively it was intt-nded and had been enacted 
that the said Act:; respectiw!y should ext~nd to 
and include the territories aeq'.lired aft.er the dah·s 
thereof respectively by the East India Company, 
and should not be eonfined to the territories at 
the dates of the said enaet ments respectively in 
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the ,POSsession and under the government of the 
said Company. 

4. [Repeal of ss. 13, 32 of the Indian Councils 
Act, 1861.] _ 

(1) If any additional member of Council, or 
any member of the council of a lieutenant
governor, appointed under the said Act 
or this Act, shall be absent from India or 
unable to attend to the duties of his office 
for a period of two consecutive months, 
it shall be lawful for the Governor
General, the Governor, or the Lieutenant
Governor, to whose council such addi
tional member or member may have 
been nominated (as the case may be) 
to declare, by a notification published in 
the Government Gazette, that the seat 
in Council of such person has become 
vacant: 

(2) In the e_vent of a vacancy occurring by 
the absence from India, inability to 
attend to duty, death, acceptance of office, 
or resignation duly accepted, of any 
such additional member or member of 
the council of a Lieutenant-Governor, it 
shall be lawful for the Governor-General, 
for the Governor, or for the Lieutenant· 
Governor, as the case may be, to nominate 
any person as additional member or 
member, as the case may be, in his place; 
and every member so nominated shall 
be summoned to all meetings held for the 
purpose of making laws and regulations 
for the term of two years from the date 
of such nomination : Proyided always 
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that it shall not bP. i<:nvhl bv such 
nomination, or bv anv other non~ination 
made under thi~ Aet, tu diminish the 
proportion of non-offieia: rr~embers di
rected by the Indian Council<! Act, 1861, 
to bP. nominated. 

3. The lora! legislature of any province in 
India may from time to time, by Ads passed 
UU!ier and subject to the pruvi~:<ions of tbe ]ndiall 
Couneils Ad, 1861, and with the pr-t>-vious sanl'tion 
of the Governor-General, but nut ot lwrwise, repe11l 
or amend as to that province any law or regulation 
made either before or aft,er the pa:;sin~ of this Al't 
bv any authoritY in India other th,_w that local 
l~gislaturt> ; Providt>d that an Act or a provisiPu 
of an Act made hy a local legisl,\1 u:·e, and 8ttb

sequently as8entt>d to by the G·uwrnor-General :n 
pursuance of the Indian Counci:~ Act, 1861, sha;! 
not be deemed invalid by f(c'ason only of ir-.. 
requiring the previous ;;andion of the Governor
Gent>ral undt>r thi:; section. 

G. In tl1is Act -
The expression 'local tegislature ' means-

(!) The Governor in Councii for the pmpose 
of making laws and re!!ulations of the 
respeetivt> prov\mes 'of Fort Rt. George 
and Bombav · and 

(:.l\ The council" f;Jr the pu:·pose of making 
l(iwt> and regu!atiuns uf the Lieutenant
Governor of any provira•f' to which the 
provisionH of t hf' Indian Councils Ad, 
1861, touching dtf' rrw 'iing of laws or 
regulat iuns have hePn or are ht>reafter 
f'Xtt>nded or made applicable: 

The expression 'provinle' means any presidency, 
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division, province, or territory over which the 
powers of any local legislature for the time being 
extend. 

7. Nothing in this Act shall detract from or 
diminish the powers of the Governor-General in 

·Council at meetings for the purpose of making 
laws and regulations. . 

8. This Act may be cited as the Indian Councils 
Act, 1892, and the Indian Councils Act,· 1861, 
and this Act may be cited together as the Indian 
Councils Acts, 1861 and 1892. 

6. Viscount Morley of Blackburn, House of 
Lords, 23 February, 1909. 

MY LORDS, I invite the House to take to-day the 
first definite and operative step in carrying out the 
policy which 'I had the honour of stating to your 
lordships just before Christmas, and which has 
occupied- the active consideration both of the 
Home Government and of the Government of 
India, for very nearly, if not even more than, three . 
years. The statement was awaited in India with 
an expectancy that with time became almost 
impatience, and it was received in India-and 
that, after all, is the point to which I looked with 
the most. anxiety-with intense interest and 
attention and various degrees of approval, from 
warm enthusiasm to cool assent and acquiescence. 

A deputation waited upon the Viceroy a few 
days after the arrival of my dispatch unique in 
its comprehensive character ; both the Hindus 
and the Mahomedans were represented ; it was a 
remarkable deputation, and they waited upon the 
Viceroy to offer their expression of gratitude for 

~ .. J>y· ~~ 'J<.ta~'Jtt?~h~Y~-}, 
C~v~ ?~~·,f,,.,,:tiJl~~~.,.~ d~::f 

u .p.,. -«~ ... r~, -bft· f 2-- 8 ~ · 
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the schPme whieh wa8 unfoldrd b...fure then. 
Then a few day;; latt>r at }la.dra.; th, r:ongress met, 
and they, too, expressed thrir t.rw nb t.u the Home 
Government and to the Governm,..ut of India . 
.Almost at the samP tifu,• th·· )l.};..lrm League 
met at Amrit.sar, and t.hPv Wl:'rt' warm in their 
approval of the. policv whu·h 1h•'.V took to bP 
foreshadowed in thP dispatch, thotlgh thq fou•td 
f<iult with the defects !lley thought they had 
discovered in the scheme, and implored the 
Government, both in India and here, to remPdy 
tuo:;e defe~:;t:>. So far as I know and I do bt>!! 
your lordship:> to note these detai:s of the reception 
of our policy in India there h<td been no sign in 
any quarter, save possibly lll t.h;• irreeoncilable 
camp, of organized hostile opinion auwng eithPr 
Indians or Anglo-Indians. 

The Indian Civil S .. rvice l w:ll ~peak of very 
shortly. I will pass chem by for the moment. 
The noble 'Marquess (Lord LansdownP) said truly 
the other night that when I spoke at the end of 
December I used the words '!onnidable and ob
scure ' as describing the situat[on, and he desired 
to know whether I though~ the sitliation was still 
formidable and obscurP. I will not drop the words, 
but I think the situation is le~s formid<1ble and less 
obscure. Neither repre->slon on th<' one hand nor 
reform on the other could po~t<ihly be expecteu to 
cut at the roots of anarchica~ ermw in a few weeks, 
but with unfaltering repres:sion on the one hand 
and vigour and good faith in reform on the other 
we all see good reason to hope that we shall weaken, 
if not destroy, these baleful forces. 

There are, I take [t, three classes of people that 
we have to consider in dealing with a seherne of this 
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kind. There are .the. extremists, who nurse fan
tastic dreams that some day they will drive us 
out o£ India. In this group there are academic 
extremists and physical force extremists, and I 
have seen it stated on a certain authority-it 
cannot be more than guessed-that they do not 
number, whether academic or physical force 
extremists, more than one-tenth, I think, or even 
three per cent., of what are called the educated 
class in India. The second group nourish no hopes 
of this sort, but hope for autonomy or self-govern
ment of the colonial species and pattern. And 
then the third section o£ this classification ask for 
no more than to be admitted to co-operation in 
our administration, and to find a free and effective 
voice in expressing the interests and needs of their 
people. I believe the effect of the reforms has 
been, is being, and will be to draw the second class, 
who hope for colonial autonomy, into the third 
class, who will be content with being admitted to 
a fair and full co-operation. A correspondent 
wrote to me the other day and said : 

'We seem to have caught many discontented people on 
the rebound, and to have given them an excuse for a loyalty 
which they have badly wanted.' 

In spite of all this it is a difficult .and critical 
situation, but by almost universal admission it 
has lost that tension which strained India two or 
three months ago, and public feeling is tranquillized, 
certainly beyond any expectation which either 
the Viceroy or myself ventured to entertain. 

The situation has become, at all events, more 
hopeful, and I am confident that the atmosphere 
has changed from being dark and sullen to being 
hopeful, and I am sure your Lordships will allow 
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me to be confident that not biJ:g will be J.one at 
Westminster to eloud that hopeful ;;ky. The 
noble }larquess the other duy said- and l waB 
delighted to hear it ·that he, at all event;!, would 
give us, with all the reservations that examination 
of the ocheme might demand from him, a whole
h<'arted .support here and his be'lt encouragement 
to the nwn in India. l accept that, and J rt>ly 
upon it and lean upon it, ht>cause if anything were 
done at "Vestminskr, either by delay or otherwise, 
t,o show a breach in what ought to be the ;;ubstantia l 
unity of Parliamentary opinion in face of the lmhw 
-;itw~tion, it wou1d be a wry great disaster. 
[ would venture on thP noint of delav to <>a y this. 
Your lon!~hips wi11 not ~U~J't't't HH' of h.tVil\g any 
desire to hurrv the Bill. but r rt'nwrnbPr that when 
Lord Cro,;" brou;z;ht 1 u t,he Bill of 18\:12 Lord 
Kimberley, who was ~0 WP!l known and so !•opular 
in the House, U~Pd ~,hi>-1 l>~n·~uage, whi<'h 1 venture 
to borr•JW from him to prt>~>s upon your Jordships 
to-day: 

· T think it almo~t d<tn'<<'rou' to :eave n. subj• ..t nf this 
kind hung up to be p<'rpetllaily di.R<'U"""d hy a.ll manner of 
pPrsons, and, havinu Ofl('f' u.Howt·d r.ha.t, at all evt--nr .. -4. sOrtJt" 
amendment is nee~ssary in r<'gard to the modt> of eon· 
."tituting t,he lA"gi>.tatlve Cutt!l(·ils, it is ineumbent "!'""the 
f ;uvernrnt•nt and PurH(l-f11Ptl~ tD ~J:-h.<~ the Hili \\- ~~~~·h !.bey 
ntay t-hink exp,~dit·nt a.~ ~p~PrFly tt·l'; pos~ible into la v. ' 

1 think the o:on;;iderJ.tiuns of soci.al order and 
so<'ial urgPncy tn ln,Ea ma:.:e that just as a,;eful to 
hP rememberpd to-dav a<~ it: was then. 

The noble marquess the other day, in a very 
courteous manner, administered to me an exhorta
tion and an admonition and homilv I had almost 
said a leeture ·as to the propriety of deferring to 
~.he man on thP spot, and thf' <Lwger of quarreEing 
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with the man on the spot. I listened with becoming 
meekness and humility, but then it occurred to me 
that the language of the noble marquess was not 
original. Those noble lords who share the bench 
with him gave deep murmurs of•approval to this 
homily which was administered to me. They had 
forgotten that they once had a man on the spot, 
the man there being that eminent and distinguished 
man whom I may perhaps be allowed to con-' 
gratulate upon his restoration to health and to his 
place in this assembly. He said this, which the 
noble marquess will see is a fair original for his 
own little discourse; it was· said after the noble 
lord had thrown up the reins : 

' What I wish to say to high officers of St.ate and 
members of Government is this: as far as you can, trust the 
man on the spot. Do not weary or fret or nag him with 
your superior wisdom. They claim no immunity from 
errors of opinion or judgment, but their errors are nothing 
compared with yours.' 

The remonstrance, therefore, of the noble lord 
(Lord Curzon) to the noble lords sitting near him 
is identical with that which I have laid to heart 
from the noble marquess. 

The House will pardon me if I for a momen:t 
dwell upon what by application is an innuendo 
conveyed in the admonition of the noble marquess. 
I have a suspicion that he considered his advice 
was needed ; he expressed the hope that all who 
were responsible for administration in India 
would have all the power for which they had a 
right to ask. Upon that I can, I think,-though 
I am half reluctant to do so-completely clear my 
character, for_in-December last, _shortly_ before 
I addressed your lordships, Lord Minto, having 
observed there was some talk of my interference, 
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t.eJegraphed these words, and desired that I should 
"!lake URe of them whPnPver I thought fit, having 
in vi'"'w my aridressing thf' House : 

'I hope you will say from me, in as strong htnguage a~ 
you may chooHe to u""• tha r io Rll our dPalinf(~ with 
Hedition I could not br; morP ;,tronglv supportt>d than I 
have been b,v you. ThP yu~>Hwn r>f t.ne ront.rol of Indian 
administrat.h•rr by the ~er·rptary of Rtate, mixed up as it 
Ll with t.h.- old diltkulli"' of ;·pnt.mliza•.ton, we may very 
J•OK,ibly look at horn diff<·ft'U! point' of vif•w, bur that ha• 
not bing tn rJ.,, vnth ~he e.upport the ~,.,.,.E't,ary of :St.;;t.e 
!fives to the Vi<-vroy, and whi•·h JOU h<t>•· giv<'tJ to me in a. 
time of great diffic•Jlty and for whkh l ~lw.Jl ah><l)'" be 
warmly gmteful.' 

The :Marque;:;s of LANsDoW~E: I think the 
noblP Viscount will ,;ee from th(' report of my sp('eeh 
that the part he has q 'wted had reference to 
measurPs of rrprPssion, and that what I said was 
that justi<·e ~hould be prornpi, that it was unde:sir
a ble that there should oe appeals from one Court 
to another, or from prov:ncial Governments to the 
Gvvetnmt>nt in Caku.tt<J, or hom the Government, 
at Calcutta to the Seeretarv of State for India. 
I did not mean to imply TI'.~rely the Vieeroy, but 
the mrn responsible for ioc;tl government. 

Viscount MoRLJ<:Y m Bu.CKBt:R"" : I do not 
think that when the noble marque::;s refers to tht> 
report of his spPech he will find I have misrepre
sented him. At all evPnts, he will, I am sure, 
gladly agree that, in dt\aling with sedition, I have 
on the whole given all the support the Government 
of India or anybody ebe concerned had a right to 
ask for. 

I will now say a word about the Indian Civil 
Servie(', Three years ago when we began these 
operations I felt that a vital element for suecet~s 
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was that we should carry the Indian Civil Service 
with us, and that if we did not do this we should 
fail. · But human nature being what it -is, and 
temperaments varying as they do, it is natural to 
expect a certain amount of criticism, minute 
criticism, and observation, and I have had proofs 
of that, but will content myself with one quotation 
from a very distinguished member, the Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal, well known to the noble lord 
opposite. What did h!) say, addressing the 
Legislative Council a few weeks ago ? : 

' I hold that a solemn duty rests upon the officers of 
Government in all branches, and more particularly upon 
the officers of the Civil Service, so to comport themselves 
in the inception and working of the new measures as to 
make the task of the people and their leaders easy. It is 
incumbent upon them loyally to accept the principle that 
these measures involve the surrender of some portion of the 
authority and control which they now exercise, and some 
modifications of the methods of administration. If that task 
is approached in a grudging or reluctant spirit we shall be 
sowing the seeds of failure and shall forfeit our claim to re
ceive the friendly co-operation of the represen~atives of the 
people. We must be prepared to support, defend, and carry 
through the administrative policy, and in a certain degree 
even the executive acts of the Government. in the Council, in 
much the same way as is now prescribed in regard to mea
sures of legislation ; and we must further be prepared to 
discharge this task without the aid of a standing majority 
behind us. Vle will have to resort to the more difficult 
arts of persuasion and conciliation in the place of the easier 
methods of autocracv. This is no small demand to make 
on the resources of a· service whose training and trauitions 
have hitherto led its members rather to work for the people 
than through the people or their represent.atives. But I am 
nevertheless confident that the demand will not be made in· 
vain. For more than a hundred years, in the time of the 
Company and under the rule of the Crown, the Indian 
Civil Service has never failed to respond to whatever call 
has been made upon it or. to adapt itself to the changing 
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r-ndronm<·ni of tht> tim<•. l feel no doubt that officer~ will 
be found who possps~ !.he nu.turJ.! gifts, the loyalty, th•• 
imaginat.ion, <Lnd the f\lrW Of <.•.hara;;ter Wnic•h will bt• 
tt•q•~i,.,itP fur t.he conduct of the adminbtration under the 
more ••dvatwt•d form of ·.!;OV<>rnment t.o which we art· abou• 
to sueceed.' -

These words I eor:a:wnd to your lordships. 
They hrt>ath<> a nolJte ;;pirit, j,}wv a.dmirably 
expres-; the fet•ling of a tilm·.prp man, and 1 do not 
beliPVP anybod_l' who is aeyuamt.d with ~.he 
Serviet> doubts 1hat tlw.t tlfJirit, so admirably 
t>xpressPd, will p•'rvud,• t.h<:> Si:'rvic•• 'n the ad
mittedly diffil'u]t task tiwt now confront;; ~hern. 

The Bill is a ~hr.rt or"'• and will ~pe.tk for its~>lf; 
j ~haf] be briPf lll rd,·rnng t.o it, for in IJeeembPr 
last 1 :nade what \\,h t•ru•:tir·allv a sf><·ond-rPa.dtn~ 
spPeeh. I may p<,int ,;ut that tht>re an· t wn rtv;~l 
;;chools, and th,tt the nohl~ J.,rd opposite ; Lord 
l.~urzon) ruay be :-.aid H1 rt:>presPnt one of them. 
ThPre art> two rivat ~r·hool"', one of whieh bdtf'Ws 
that hettPr gowrnment of India dP!wnds Oil 

effiei•'ney, and that efficiency is in fact the f'nd ul 
our rule in India. The other school, while not 
nt:>gleeting t>flkiPncy, \nob abo t,o what is caHed 
politieal con<•es~ions. 1 think I am doing the 
noble lord no injustice in ;;aying that during 
his eminent Yi<·rroyalty he did not accept the 
necesHity for politica~ ,·once:;~wns, but trusted to 
efficiency. 1 hope it w il: not he bad taste to say 
in the noble lord's Jm•senee dtt~t you will never 
sPnd to liHlia, and vou have never sent to lndic~ 
a Viceroy hi;; sup~>~tur, if, indeed, his equal, in 
force of mind, in un»paring remorseless industry, 
in passionate and devutrd interest in ail that 
concerns the WPll-being of India, with an irnagina· 
tion fired by the gmndeur of the political problem 
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India presents-you never sent a man with more 
of all these attributes than when you sent Lord 
Curzon. But splendidly successful as his work 
was from the point of view of efficiency, he still 
did leave in India a state of things when we look 
back-not in consequence of his policy-not 
completely satisfactory such as would have been 
the crowning of a brilliant career. 

I am as much for efficiency as the noble lord, 
but I do not believe-and this is the difference 
between him and myself-that you can have 
true, solid, endurable efficiency without what are 
called political concessions. I know risks are 
pointed out. The late Lord Salisbury, speaking 
on the last Indian Councils Bill, spoke of the risks 
of applying occidental machinery in India. Well, 
we ought to have thought of that before we applied 
occidental education ; we applied that, and 
occidental machinery must follow. These Legisla
tive Councils once called into existence, it was 
inevitable that you would have gradually, in 
Lord Salisbury's own phrase, to popularize them 

7 so as to bring them into harmony with the domi
.. ~ nant sentiments of the people in India. The Bill of 

1892 admittedly contained the elective pnnCiple, 
and now this Bill extends that rinci le. The 
no e or JScount ross) WI _ remember the 
Bill of 1892, of which he had charge in the House 
of Commons. I want the House to be good enough 
to follow the line taken by Mr. Gladstone, because 

~.,_I base myself on that. There was an amendment 
moved and there was going to be a division, and 
Mr. Gladstone be ed his friends not divide 
oecause he sa1 It was very important that we 
should present a substantial unity to India. This 
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~ upon tbP qu,>><tton of eitller lluu><<> considering 
t Bill like the Bill that is no-A un the Table-a 
nere ~keleton of a Bill if you likP. I aee it has been 
:allPd v11gue and sketchy. Jt ea~mot be anything 
•lse on the principle expl11ined by ~1r. Gladstone:--~ 

· 1 t is the int-ention of t-he t~ovPmmt•nt (·,.hat i8, the 
:Conxerva,tive Government) that a S<!l'iouh effort shall be 
nade to consider carefuHy those e!PmentB which India in 
ts present condition may furnish fo1· t'l~ 'n•rr,duction int-o 
he ('mmcil• of fndia of !-ht-' pl.,,.,,"_ "rin<-ipl<'. 1f that 
,ffort is seriousty t.o be rnadP, by wr<<>w bit to be made : 
- do n•>t think it <'an be made hy ~ tlb House, excPpt 
hrough t-hP medium of empow<•ri.n,<:>: provisions. The 
>est <·our~e we eould take would iw t-<J rommend t.o t-he 
mt-hodties of India what is a clear indication of th" 
1rirwiple~ on whieh v.e rlesire them '" pmeN•d. It is nor 
lllf fHH·.ineS8 tO devi~e ma.ehinf'TV fo.t t ht--- :;,,l'l~'OOse" of f ndia.n 
~OYt->rnment; it i~ our hu:-;in~s8 ~.o '({n ·t:.o those who 
'epre,ent H..r :Maje,ty in lndia ampf.P · rdormation 88 t,o 
vhat we believe to be ;ound princij!l.-., of UoveTnme.nt ; 
.nd it j,,, of eour~e, t-he function of tbj,. H,-u-<e +,o comnH•n! 
L!JOil any ,,a<e in which we may thin'. r,he_y havP f"iled 1,u 

·ive duP pff~->('t to t ho~·n? prind p1P"'.' 

I onl v &llude to )lr. Gladstone',; words in ordlc'r 
o let the House know that 1 am taking no unusual 
our"e in [Paving the bulk of t;he work, the dt>tail.
,f th" work, to thr Govrrntr>Pnt of India, and 
liscus,;ion, therefore, in this HouRP and in Parlia
llent will necessari~y be not upon details. But no 
loubt it is desirable that ,;orne of the heads of the 
egulations, rules, and proclamations to be made 
'Y the Government of India under sanction of the 
ndia Office should be more or ~ess placed within 
he real'l:! and knowledge of thr House so far as 
hey are eomplete. The prinri)Jlt>~ of the Bill are 
11 the Bill an<l will he a tfirt led, if your lordships 
re plea~r.d to read it a ~1-wond time, and th<> 
~ommittee points, import.n1~ a'\ 'hey are, can wen 
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be dealt with in Committee. The view of l\ir. 
Gladstone was cheerfully accepted by the House 
then, and I hope it will be accepted by your 
lordships to-day. 

There is one very important chapter in these 
regulations whieh I think now on the second 

,.,. reading of the Bill, without waiting for Committee, 
I ought to say a few words to your lordships about 
-I mean the Mahomedans. That is a part of the 
Bill and scheme which has no doubt attracted 
a great deal of criticism and excited a great deal 
of feeling in that very important community. We 
suggested to the Government of India a certain 
plan. We did not prescribe it, we did not order it, 
hut we suggested and recommende:l this plan for 

r' their consideration-no more than that. It was 
\the. plan <>f,a,mg,(;)<;l.£>x.,coiJlposite.el~c._toral<college, 

in which Mahomedans and Hindus_ should· pool 
their votes, so to .. say. The wording of the re
commendation in my dispa.tch was, as I soon 
discovered, ambiguous-a griBvous defect, of 
which 1 make bold to hope I am not very often in 
public business guilty. But, to the best of my 
belief, under any construction the plan of Hindus 
and MahDmedans voting together in a mixed and 
composite electorate would have secured to the 
Mahomedan electors, wherever they were so 

_.,minqed, the chance of returning their own repre-
1 s~ntatives in their due proportion. The political 
"-..idea at the bottom of that recommendation which 

has found so little favour was that such composite 
action would bring the two great communities 
more closely together, and this idea of promoting 
harmony was held by men of very high Indian 
authority and experience who were among my 
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arlviR~"rR at t hP India Offiee. H'.J~· thP :Vlahom<'dan-; 
protP't,•d 'hat thP Hin•lus wniJJ ef,>ct a pro-Hindu 
up('H it, ju:;t a~:~ I ;.uppoRP in i\ miwd eoll"ge o{ "''iY 
~eventv-five Cat,lJ.olic>'. and tw•·ntv· five ProtPst.an•;. 
\'ot:ng"to:z<·thf'T thP Prott>st.a!lts n~ight suspect Htd 
th<' Catholic'l voting for thf~ I>rot!'stant would 
choosH what is t,,;:,.d a Humanizing Protestant, 
<md as littlt< of a Prottost,wt as thev could rind. 
Suppo~P the other way. In In· land tb!'re is <In 

Pxpre:ssion, a ' shoneen ' Cathol!e that is to sa v, 
;1 Catholic who, though a Catholic, i,: too frit\ndiy 
with l£nglish Consf'rv<J.tism and other infh:.entH"~ 
whi(·h th•! Xationali,t.s dislike. And it might b1• 
said, if there w<>re. "'eVPnty-fi ve Protestants against 
twenty-five Catholi(·s, that thP Protestants w hf'n 
giving a vote in the way of <'atholie rPpre;;entatron 
would return' shoneen" '. 1 am not gning to t<Jke 
your lordship8' timE" up by arguiq~ thi;:; to-da_v. 
\\'ith rPgard to sclH'ntes of urnportional rt>presen
tation, <1S Calvin said of anotfh'r Rtudv, 'f'X('essive 
-.tudy ••hh,,r find" a man n· .. arl. or m,;k••s him Ro.' 
At any rate, th~> f;.'1v<•rr>m<'-'t>~ <>f '"'li''· rloubt.Pd 
whetht•r onr nlan would wnrk. and WP have 
aband01wd it. ·l do r•ot thip~ ;,. WfJ< 11 i><•.d plan, 
but it i~ nn usP, if you HrP rna king a 'l Parnesu 
att.empt in good fait-h ar a 2:Pr•."rH I pa(·iiic" tion, 
to let p<1rental fondrH'"" for a. dJ"~" i~·t·''"f'•i't; trwt 
Qood nrotPI'~ bv sitting oh'<t,inat.,;v 1i:rht. 
· Th~ )lahom.etlam d~man•\ thr"" •h:r:!.:"· I h1Hl 
the plea"ure of retPiving a d<"put.o.tior lr••nt ~1wm 
and [ know verv well wlwt :, in tlwir ru it,d;;. Tlwv 
dPmand the !'l;ct.ion of •h,,ir own n·t,rPs"rt.att\';;,~ 
to thP~P coun('i]s in ail the '<T·il'£''~. in"t a- in ( ',,ru>~, 
where, I think, the )Jl, D'~nl<"<1>n•·,. \ t>~ ·• hv ·t h .. rr .. 
selve'!. They have nine votes l!nd ~ Le nun-
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Mahomedans have three, or the other way about. 
So in Bohemia, where the Germans vote alone and 
have their own register. Therefore we are not 
without a precedent and a para,llel for the idea of 
a BY..Ql£~,t.~t!;Pgi~ter. SJU! . .Qlli.UY, they want a number 
of seats in excess of their numerical strength. 
Those two demands we are quite ready and intend 
to meet in full. Tfi.er.f.l..i&,.;;t,.jJljk!l-cJ~~~~~~ t.hat, if 
there is a Hindu on the Viceroy's Executive Council 
-a subject on which I will venture to say a little 
to your lordships before 1 sit down-there should 
be two Indian members on the Viceroy's Council 
and that one should be a Mahomed11n. Well, as 
I told them and as I now tell. your lordships, I see 
no chance whatever of meeting their views in that 
way to any extent at all. ~ 

To go back to the point of t.he registers, SOIQ_e 
may be shocked at the Idea of a religious register 
at all, of a register framed on the principle of 
rehgious belief. \Ve may wish, we do wish-

<?;certainl:y I do--that it were otherwise .• We hope 
,...,.that time, with careful and im artial statesman: ~ 

s 1 w1 ma . l.D.gS ot erw1se.. y_let.us not ) 
forget tha.t the diiiexeuce...b.eiw~iahorocdanism 
and Hind:uism-i._""'-not..a.~ll}~J;e difference. of articles 
<>f 'religwu~ ,faith. to It. is_ ,a:·dtff~C:e::i~:}if£ _'in 
tradition,"in.histo:r:y, .. in .all the soc.ial things as well 
as articles of belief that constitute a community.f 
Do not let us forget what makes it interesting and' 
even exciting. Do not let us forget that, in talking 
of. Hindus and Mahomedans, we are dealing with 
and brought face to face with vast historic issues, 
dealing with some of the very mightiest forces 
that through all the centuries and ages have 
moulded the fortunes of great States and the 
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destiuie~ of cuuntlesl:l williom; of 1'1<' nkiwl. 
Thoughts of that kind are what give to lndtau 
politics and to Indian work extraordinary fas<:i· 
nat,ion, and at tile same time impose the W<'ig:ut 
uf no ordinary burden. 

Now 1 will ~orue to the que:stion wh[eh, 1 tJ.tink, 
has excited, certainly in this country, more mterest 
th,;n anything t-lse in the scheme before you -
I mean the question of an Indian member on the 
Yiceroy"ll Exe<·utive Couneil. The noble marqa•·~l; 
said here the other day that he hoped an oppur· 
tunity would be given for discussing it. Whether 1t 
ill in order or not- I am too litr,le versed lil your 
lordships' pro<:euure to be quitt> ~u.re but [ am 
told that the rules of order in this Hou><e are of 
an elastie description and that I shall not ue tTP~
passing bqond what ill right, if I i.atruduee •tie 
point to-night. I thoroughly undt>rst,md tht> noble 
marques8's anxiPty for a dwneP of di8<U~Oliuu. 
It is quite truP, and the Hou:sp .s.iwulJ not forget 
that it i~ quite true, that thi:s question is in 
no way whatever touched by the Bill. If thiH 
Bill were rt'jeeted by Parliament it would ~w 
a great and grievous disa<!ter to l'eaee and content
ment in India, but it would not prevent the 
SPeret,ary of State the next morning from advising 
his }lajPsty t,o appoint an Indian ~lember. Tht> 
members of the Viceroy's J;;xe<:utive Cuuneil are 
appointed by tht• Crown. 

The noble marquess the other day fell into a 
,;light error, if he will forgive me fur saying ;;o. 
He said that the Government of India had u~··d 
cautious and tentative words indicating that it 
would be premature to decide at once this q ue~:~tion 
of the Indian member until after further experiem·e 
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had been gained. I think the noble. marquess 
must have lost his way in the mazes of that 
enormous blue-book which, as he told us, caused 
him so much incon;venience and added so much 
to his excessive luggage during the Christmas 
holidays. The dispatch, as far as I can discover, 
is silent altogether on the topic of the Indian 
member of the Viceroy's Council, and deals only 
with the Councils of Bombay and Madras and the 
proposed Councils for the Lieutenant-Governor- ' 
ships. 

Perhaps I might be allowed to remind your 
lordships of the Jlct of 1833--certainly the most 
extensive measme of Indian "oyernment betw()en 
Mr. Pitt's famous Act of 1784 and Queen Victoria's 
assum tion of the overnment of India. There is 
nothmg so 1mportant as t at Act. It ·lays down 
in the broadest way possible the desire of Parlia
ment of that day that there was to be no difference 
in appointing to offices in India between one race 
and another, ar1d the covering dispatch wound up 
by saying that : · 

' For the .future, ,fitness is to be the criterion of 
eligibility.' 

I need not quote the famous' paragraph in the 
Queen's proclamation of 1858, for every member 
of the House who takes an interest in India 
knows that by heart. Now, the noble marquess 
says that his anxiety .is that nothing shall be done 
to impair the efficiency oJ .. the _Y.~ceroy's Council. 
I share tha't""iinxiety with an· iny heart. I hope 
the noble marquess will do me the justice to 
remember that in these plans I have gone beyond 
the Government_ of India, )n resolving. that a 
permanent official majori.ty shall remain inJ.the 
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Vieerov's Council. Lord Mac llonw·ll sa1.J t h·· 
other ;lay: 

'I be!.ieve yon c.·a.nnol find any individual nativ• wntl< 
!(litO who i~ enjoyi.nrr ·~··nerttl (·ontidemA"· who woulrl be ahf, 
t.o give advice and a.~'i"tane<> t.o t.h•· Govemor-Ueneral in 
(\mneil.' 

1t ha.,; be,,n Illy Lot to be twice Chief Se<'Tetarv 
for Ireland, and i do not beliPve 1 can truly say., 
f'Wr rrwt in I rdand a ;,;ingle individual native gentle 
man who' PnjoyeJ general confidence'. And yPt 
I rP<'Piveu at Dublin Castle most excellent and 
<·omrwtent advi<·P. Therefore I will aeeept that 
!'\Tat.PmPnt from the noble lord. The qu<>~>tiun is 
wiwtltPf thnP i.~ PO on<' uf thP 30U millions of thP 
I'" flU 1.,1 bon uf fruita who IH l'lHll pett.•nt to bP the 
offkiall y <'ot>d •t •ll·•·d <td vi>wr of the Governor· 
( i,•.rwraf in ('ouw·il in t.hP ,.d rnuli~:>tration of 
Indian affairK. You make an Indian a JudgP of 
th" High Court, and lndi;w~> havP PVPn been aeting 
('hid ,J ust.wPs. .b to <·a paeity who can deny tba t 
tlwv have distin!!.UiHhed thPrn;,d VtcH a:-~ ad mini;;t,r<t 
tor~> of. na\.i:vP ~t.,\tes, whPrP iar morP t1Pmaml i.
ntctdt" on t.h ... ir re~:>our!'P~, intt>ll••diml und moral: 
lt j., said that tbP pr<>;;Pm·e of an Indian meu!bl'l' 
\\ould t·au"" n·st.raint in t.b.e languagl' of di,;cus:-;ion. 
For 1;1· y<'ar and a half .I ha Vf' had' two l nd ianH ll t 

thP ('ounl'il of India, and 1 havP rwver found ttw 
:-light.Pst rl'HtraiHt. whait>vPr. 

ThPn tht>re i~ the lfUPHtion, 'What are you going 
t.o do about. tlH· Hindu and the Mahornedan ·~ 
Wlwn Indian;~ W<'rt'. first. admitt.ed to the High 
\ 'ourtH, for a long t.ime the Hindu» were more fit 
and t·ompet•.•nt. than the Mahomedans; but now 
I am told the l\lahomedans have their full share, 
ThP same sort of operation would go on in quin-
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quennial periods between Hindus and Mahomedans. 
Opinion amongst phe great Anglo-Indian officers 
now at home is divided, but I know at least one, 
not, I think, behind even Lord MacDonnell in 
experience or mental grasp, who is strongly in 
favour of this proposal. One circumstance which 
cannot but strike your lordships as remarkable is 
the comparative absence of hostile criticism of 
this idea by the Anglo-Indian Press, and, as I am 
told, in Calcutta society. I was apprehensive at 
one time that it might be otherwise. I should like 
to give a concrete illustration. The noble marques~'! 

·opposite said the other day that there was going 
to be a vacancy in one of the posts on the Viceroy's 
Executive Council-namely, the legal member's 
time would soon be up. Now, suppose there were 
in Calcutta an· Indian lawyer of large practice and 
great experience in his profession-a man of 
unstained professional and personal repute, in 
close touch with European society and much 
respected, and the actual holder of important legal 
office. · Am I to say to' that man: 'In spite of all 
these excellent circumstances to your credit, in 
spite of your undisputed fitness, in spite of the 
emphatic declaration of 1833 that fitness is to be 
the criterion of eligibility, in spite of that noble 
promise in Queen Victoria's proclamation of 1858 
-a promise of which every Englishman ought to be 
for ever proud if he tries to adhere to it, and rather 
ashamed if he tries to betray or mock it-in 
spite of all this, usage and prejudice are so strong 
that I dare not appoint you, but must appoint 
instead some stranger to India from Lincoln's Inn 
or the Temple ? ' Is there one of your lordship~ 

. who would envy the Secretary of State who had 
232 E 
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to hold language of that kind to a meritorious 
candidate, one of the King's equal subjects ~ 
I put it to your lordships in that eonnete way. 
These abstraet general arguments are slippery. 
I do not say there is no foree in them, but there 
are deeper questions at issue to which Lord Minto 
and myself attach the greatest importance. My 
lords, I thank you for listening to me, and I beg 
to move the Second RPading. 

7. Lord Courtney of Penw-ith, House of Lord~>, 
24 fi'ebrua.ry, 1909 

I DEPRECATE thP diviO>ion of the politicians of 
India int.o thP thn·e ela.sses mentioned yesterday. 
I deprecate the habit of thinking of them in that 
{a,;hion. I trust that the general effect of what 
ruy noble frirnd the Secretary of 8tate has done 
will be a great reduetion in the number of irre
( oneilables, though Home, of eourse, will eontinue 
t,o exist -tht>v f'Xist everywhere ·and the dPwlop· 
lllPHt Of COllHtitutional methods Of procet'lurP. 
[ depreeate entirely pronouncements as t;o what 
1uay or may not be the outeorne of all the:.e. 
t·hanges in the distant future. It ha;; t;aken a lou~ 
time to eorne about, but my noble friend said lar;t 
ni~ht and said truly, that· what; he is proposin~ 
to-day i:-; the dewloprw>nt of what Y[r, James Mill 
wrote in IH:33, and of what the Queen said in her 
proclamation to thP pe.ople of India in 1H58. It 
i~ a mere forrn of ('Yo1ution of the principle that 
fitness is the sole q ualifieation for office, and that no 
discrimination should be made, as far as possible, 
in respect of raee and ere<ed, Wha~ is proposed 
now is the development of what was said then. 
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Yet it is probably true that Mr. Mill did not 
, <:onceive then what is being. proposed now, nor 
' can we now say what will be the development 

fifty years hence of the beginnings we are making 
to-day. 

I see no reason whatever for laying down the 
maxim that Colonial self-government can never, 
under any circumstances, come to pass in India. 
When we consider what has been done in the last 
thirty years in Japan and observe the movement 
in China, is it not rash to declare what may be the 
ultimate form of government fifty years hence 
in India? We have had government for the 
people in India. It is impossible to carry that on 
without proceeding to government through the 
people of India. By and by you will come more 
and more to government by the people. If it is 
done cautiously, as I have no doubt it will be done, 
there is no necessity to trouble much about the 
ultimate goal. There must be great changes, 
there will be great changes,, and the mass of the 
people ·of India will be associated more and more 
with every branch of the administration and 
government of India from the highest to the 
lowest. I am content to watch and wait, and, if 
the act done to-day is good, to support it thoroughly, 
leaving to the future the working out of one of 
the greatest problems that ever befell statesmen or 
nation-the problem of gradually moderating the 
government of a- whole subject people by an 
imported handful of persons of another race, 
another creed, and another training. It is wonder
ful, under such conditions, that the problem has 
been so successfully met as it had been up to this 
time. Not a few of the people of India think that 
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members so nominated and elected, the number 
of such members required to constitute a quorum, 
the term of office of such members and the manner 
of filling up casual vacancies occurring by reason 
of absence from India, inability to attend to duty, 
death, acceptance of office, or resignation duly 
accepted, or otherwise, shall, in the case of each 
such council, be such as may" be prescribed by 
regulations made under this Act : 

Provided that the aggregate number of members 
so nominated and elected shall not, in the case of 
any Legislative Council ,mentioned in the first 
column of the first schedule to this Act, exceed 
the number specified in the second column of that 
schedule. 

2. (1) The number of ordinary members of the 
councils of the Governors of Fort Saint George 
and Bombay shall be such number not exceeding 
four as the Secretary of State in Council may 
from time to time direct, of whom two at least 
shall be persons who at the time of their appoint
ment have been in the service of the Crown in 
India for at least twelve years. 

(2) If at any meeting of either of such councils 
there is an equality of votes on any question, the 
Governor or other person presiding shall have two 
votes or the casting vote. 

3. (1) It shall be lawful for the Governor
General in Council, with the approval. of the 
Secretary of State in Council, by proclamation, 
to create a council in the Bengal Division of 
the Presidency of Fort William for the pur
pose of assisting the Lieutenant-General in the 
executive government of the Province, and by 
~uch proclamation-
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(a) To make provision for determining what 
shall be the number (not exceeding four1 
and qualifications of the members of thf' 
council-; and 

(b) to make provision for the appointment of 
temporary or acting members of the council 
during the absenee of any member from 
illness or otherwise, and for the procedure 
to be adopted in case of a difference of 
opinion between a Lieutenant-Governor 
and his council, and in the case of equality 
of votes, and in the case of a Lieutenant · 
Governor being obliged to absent himself 
from his council from indisposition or any 
other c.ause. 

(2) It shall be !awful for the Governor
General in Council, with the like approval, by a, 

like proclamation to create a couneil in any otht>r 
province under a Lieutenant-Governor in the 
Pxecutive government of the province : Provided 
that before any such proclamation is made a draft 
thereof shall be laid before eaeh House of Parlia
rnent for not less than sixty days during th ... 
session of Parliament, and, if before the expiration 
of that time an address is presented to His MajP.sty 
by either House of Parliament against the draft or 
any part thereof, no further proceedings shall be 
takP.n thereon, without prejudice to the making 
of any new draft. 

(3) Where any such prodamation h.ts been 
made with respect to any provinee the Lieutenant
Governor may, with the consent of the Governor
General in Council, from time to time make rules 
and orders for the more conveniimt transaction 
of business in his council, and any order made or 
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act done in accordance with the rules and orders 
so made shall be deemed to be an act or order of 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

(4) Every member of any such council shall 
be appointed by the Governor-General, with the 
approval of His Majesty, and shall, as such, 
be a member of the Legislative Council of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, in addition to the members · 
nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor and 
elected under the provisions of this Act. · 

4. The Governor-General, and the Governors of 
Fort Saint George and Bombay, and the Lieutenant
Governor of every province respectively, shall 
appoint a member of their respective councils to 
be Vice-President thereof, and, for the purpose 
of temporarily holding and executing the office o£ 
Governor-General or Governor of Fort Saint George 
or Bombay and of presiding at meetings of Council 
in the absence of the Governor-General, Governor, 
or Lieutenant-Governor, the Vice-President so 
appointed shall be deemed to be the senior member 
of Council and the member highest in rank, and 
the Indian Councils Act, 1861, and sections sixty
twq::and sixty-three of the, Gove~nment of India 
Apt, 1833, shall have effect accordmgly. 

/ 5. (1) Notwithstanding anything in the Indian 
Councils Act, 1861, the Governor-General in 
Council, the Governors in Council of Fort Saint 
George and Bombay respectively, and the Lieu
tenant - Governor or Lieutenant- Governor in 
Council of every province, shall _ :m,ake rules 
authorizing at any meeting of their respective 
legislative councils the__giscu~sion. of_~&~ . ...!!.o_nnual 
:financiaLstatement-oi...the. Governor.:General in 
Council or of their respective loc~l governments, 
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as thP nl':P ~nay he, Jrod of any mat·ter of gf'rlf'ru.l 
puhlil' intPfP"t, and t hP a;~kin~r, of quf'stions, und<'r 
such <·.ondition" and rt>strictions as may be prP, 
seribP.d in th<> rulPH u nnliettblt> t:o thf' ~f'Vf'ra.l I'Ouncik 

(2) Huch rulP':I as, uforesaid may providf' for tht• 
appointment of 11 rrtPmber of any such council to 
presidt> at any ,.uch disew:~sion in the place of thf' 
Oovernor-GPnf'ral, Uovf'rnor, or Lieutf'nant-Govf'r· 
nor, as thf' cu:;f' mav bt>, and of anv Vicl'-PrP,ident. 

(3) Rul .. ,; und~r thi;; section; wht>re madP by 
a Governor in Council, or by a LiPutf'nant Governor 
or a Lieutenant-Governor in Council, shall bP 
subjtwt to tht> sanetion of the Gowrnor-<1ent>ral 
in Couneil, and where mad!' by thf' Gowrnor· 
Gt~nf'ral in ( \mneil shall be subject t.o thl' san<·tion 
of the St>lTt'tary of State in Count·il, and shall not 
be subjett to altt>ration or amf'nd mPnt hv tlt<' 

Lt>gislati ve Council of thf' Uowrnor-G .. nc-ra l, 
Governor, or Lieutf'nant-Governor. 

6. The Uovt>rnor-Ut>nMal in ('ourwil shall, 
subjPet to the approval of the Heeretary of Ht.atf' 
in Council, rnakf' rt>gulations as to thP t·ondit.ion>< 
under which and mannf'r in which person.; resident 
in India ruay hl' nominatl'd or PlPetPd as mernbt>rs 
of the Legislative Councils of tlw Govt>rnor
General, Govf'rnors, and LieutE>nant Hovernors, 
and as to tlw qualification::; for being, and for 
being nominated or elected, a rrwmbt>r of any sw·h 
eouneil, and as to any otlu~r matter for whid1 
n'gulations art' authorized to be mad<• undt•.r this 
At:t, and also as to the mannt>r in whieh thost' 
rPgulatiom; art> to bt> earried into t>fff'et. l-tegula
t.iow; Uluier this ~<Petion shall not bt> subjPet t.o 
altPration or amendnwnt by tht· Lt>gislahve Council 
of the Governor-General. 
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7. All proclamations, regulations, and rules 
made under this Act, other than rules made by 
a Lieutenant-Governor for the more convenient 
transaction of business in his Council, shall be laid 
before both Houses of Parliament as soon as may 
be after they are made. 

8. (1) This Act may be· cited as the Indian 
Councils Act, 1909,. and shall be construed with 
the Indian Councils Acts, 1861 and 1892, and 
those Acts, the Indian Councils Act, 1869, the 
Indian Councils Act, 1871, the Indian Councils 
Act, 1874, the Indian Councils Act, 1904, and thi.s 
Act may be cited together as the Indian Councils 
Acts, 1861 to 1909. 

(2) This Act shall come into operation on such 
date or dates as the Governor-General in Council, 
with the approval of the Secretary of State in 
Council, may appoint, and different dates may be 
appointed for different purposes and provisions of 
this Act and for different councils. 

On the date appointed for the coming into 
operation of this Act as respects any Legislative 
Council, all the nominated members of the council 
then in office shall go out of office, but may, if 
otherwise qualified, be renominated or be elected 
in accordance with the provisions of this Act. 

(3) The enactments mentioned in the Second 
Schedule to this Act are hereby repealed to the 
extent mentioned in the third column of that 
schedule. 

E3 
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SCHEDl:LES 

FIRST SCHRDeLE 

.IIa.r:,, ''"' .\'11mber~ of Vonbinated an-d Elected .~.ifem.nera 
of Leyistuti·or Oounr-ils 

Leyi.;lnt·:vc C'ollf!,cil. 
Legislat iv<> ( 'oundl of thP (!overnor-G~neral . 
Legislative Couneil of the Governor of Fort 

Saint Gtmrge . . . 
Legislative Council of the Uov,•rnor of Bombay 
Legislative ('uunr•il of the LiPut<nant.-Uovernor 

of the J3f'a~;al I>ivi~ion of tht> Presidt>n<'y 
of Fort William . 

Legi"lati ve ( 'ouneil of the Li<>utenant .. Uovernor 
of the L'nitcd Provine!'s of Agra and 
Ondh . . 

LPgi,!ative {:ouncil of the LieutPna.nt-Uovernor 
" of the Province of Ea"tern Bengal and 

,\;"am . . 
LegiH!at.iv" ('ouncil of the Lieut<•nant-Uovt>rnor 

· of the; Province of the Punjab . 
Legish1tive Council of the Lieutenant-Governor 

of the Province of Burma 
Legislat.ive Council of the Lieutenant-Governor 

of any Province which may hereafter be 
eomtituted . 

Jfaximun. 
N·umber. 

()0 

.50 
i>O 

JO 

50 

50 

30 

30 

30 
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Session and 
Chapter. 

24 & 25 Viet. 
c. 67. ' 

55 & 56 Viet. 
c. 14. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

Enactm,ents Repealed 

Short Title. 
The Indian 

Councils 
Act, 1861. 

The Indian 
Councils 
Act, 1892. 

Extent of Repeal. 
In section ten, the words 

'Not less than six nor 
more than twelve in num
ber'. 

In section eleven, the words 
' for the term of two years 
from the date of such 
nomination'. 

In section fifteen, the words 
from ' and the power of 
making laws and regula
tions ' to ' shall be pre
sent'. 

In section twenty-nine, the 
words ' not less than four 
nor more than eight in 
number'. 

In section thirty, the words 
' for the term of two years 
from the date of such 
nomination'. 

In section thirty-four, the 
words from ' and the 
power of making la~s and 
regulations ' to ' shall be 
present'. · 

In section forty-five, the 
words from ' and the 
power of making laws and 
regulations ' to· ' shall be 
present'. 

Sections one and two. In 
section four, the words 
' appointed under the said 
Act or this Act ' and para
graph (2). 



III 

THE WAR AND RESPONSIBLE 

GOVERNMENT IN INDJA, 1914-~1 



P'i. G. K. Gokhale's Political Testament, 
1915 

ant of Provincial Auto nom foreshado_wed 
in t e 1 1s at<?._. __ \YOU e a tting concession 
to make to the people of India at the close of the 
War. This.will involve the~twofold operation of 
freeing the Provincial Governments on one side 
from the greater part of the control which is at 
present exercised over them by the Government 
of India and the Secretary of St·ate in connexion 
with the internal administration of the country 
and-substituting--on-the_ other, _ _in~ place.~ of-~ the 
control so-removed; the control of the representa
tives.of_tax:payer§ __ tluough Provincial Legislative 
Councils. I indicate below in brief outline the 
form of administration that should be set up in
different provinces to carry out this idea. 

Each province should have: 
1. A Governor appointed from England at the 

head of the administration. 
2. A Cabinet or Executive Council of six 

members, three of whom should be Englishmen 
and three Indians with the following portfolios : 

(a) Ho;me (including law and justice). 
(b) Finance. · 
(c) Agriculture, irrigation, and public works. 
(d) Education. 
(e) Local self-government (including sanitation 

and medical relief). 
(j) Industries and commerce. 

While members of the Indian Civil Service should 
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he eligible for appointment to the Executive 
Council, no place in the Council should be reserved 
for th••m, the best m!' n available being taken, bot.h 
Engli;;h ~wd Indian. 

3. A Legi~lative Coum·il of bt>tWe<'n seventy-fiw 
and a hundrPd n\f'rnbPrK. of whom not less than 
four· fi ft,h;~ sho•Jid ht> PIP<·t<>d hv diffPrPnt eon
stitu"n' i.·s Mid int.Pr\~st.s. Thus· in the Bombay 
Prnt~id<mcy, rou~hly srwaking, f'lWh district should 
retur·n two mPmbPrs, onn rPprPsPnting municipa· 
libPH ,md tht> othPr di'ltrid. and Taluk Boards. 
'rh., eity of Bombay should have about ten mem
hPr~ allotted to it. Bodies in the Mofussil like 
th•• Karachi ( 'harnhPr, Ahmedabad mill-ownPfR, 
lk!·t·an Rard<ers. :~hould have a membl'r P.ac.h. 
'f'h>'ll fhPfP l>lOHJd h<' thP ~f'PI'li,j f<'!'fP~Pnfa.tiOTl Of 
}iahnrnPda.nH. lllld hPrP anrl t.hPrP ,1 membf'r may 
hn ,.·p \., hp givPn t.o •·omraunit i"~ lik" tht> Lingayat~. 
v. hP!'f'. th<•y art> strong. Tlwre should be no nomi· 
nat.Pd non ·official nwrnberH, ••xeept as expt>rts. 
A fpw official rnPYnbr-rs may br- added by tl11~ 
UovPrnor as t>xperts or to assist in rPprest>nting 
the Executive Government. 

4. The relations b~>tWPen the J<;xe!'uti ve GovPrn · 
ment and the LegislativP ( 'ouncil so constituted 
should be rou~hly similar to thm;P bPtWePn th<' 
I rn pPrial Govern rnent and the Rt>ie hstag in Ger
many. ThP C'oum·il will have to pass all provineial 
J.,gislation and its assent will be necPssary to 
additionR t.o or <"han!!PS in provincial taxation. 
ThP Budget too will have to cmm~ t.o it for discussion; 
and its resolutions in eonnexion with it, as also on 
questions o.f general administration, will have to 
be given effect to, unless vetoed by the Governor. 
More frequent meetings or longer continuom; 
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sittings will also have to be provided for. But the 
· members of the Executive Government shall not 
depend, individually or collectively, on the.support,X' 
of a majority of the Councils for holding their 
oflices. . 

5. The Provincial Government, so reconstituted 
and working under the control of the. Legislative 
Council as outlined above, should have complete 
charge of the internal administration of the pro
v_ince and it should .have-virtually. independent,.. 
financial powers, the present financial relations· 
between it and the Government of India being 
largely revised,-and to some extent even reversed. 
The revenue under salt, customs, tributes, railway, 
post, telegraph, and Mint should belong exclusively 
to the Government of India, the services being 
Imperial; while that under land revenue, includ
ing irrigation, excise, forests, assessed taxes, 
stamps, and registration shot1ld belong to the Pro
vincial Government, the services being provincial. 
As under this division, the revenue falling to the 
Provincial Government will be in excess of its 
existing requirements, and that assigned to the 
Government of India will fall short of its present 
expenditure, the Provincial Government should be 
required to make an annual contribution to the 
Government of India, fixed for periqds of five 
years at a time. Subject to this arrangement the 
Imperial and the Provincial Governments should 
develop their separate systems of finance, the 
Provincial Governments being given powers of 
taxation and borrowing within certain limits. 

Such a scheme of Provincial Autonomy will be in
complete unless it is accompanied qy (a) a liberaliz
ing of the present form of district administration 
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and (b) a great extension of local self-government. 
For (a) it will be necessary to abolish the Comrnis
sionershi ps of divisions except where special reasons 
may exist for th!:'ir being maintained as in Sind, 
and to assoeiate small District Councils, partly 
elected and partly nominated, with the Colteetor 
for whom most of the present powers of the Corn
missioners could then be transferred,---the functions 
of the Councib being advisory to begin with. For 
(b) Village Panchayat..:, partly elected and p,artly 
nominated, should be created for villages and 
groups of villages; and :Municipal Boards in towns 
and Taluk Boardi-1 in Talukas :;hould be made 
wholly elected bodies, the Provincial Government 
reserving to itself and f'XPrci~ing stringent powert~ 
of control. A portion of the excise revenue should 
be made over to those bodit:>s so that they rnay 
have adequate resources at tht·ir disposal for the 
due performance of their duties. 'fhe distriet being 
too large an area for efficif'nt local odf-government 
by an honorary agency, the functions of the District 
Boards should be strictly limited and the Collector 
should continue to be its ex-officio President. 

THE GovERNMENT OF INDIA 

1. The provinces being thus rendered practically 
autonomous, the Constitution of the Executive 
Council or the Cabin<-'t of the Vicerov will have to 
be correspondingly altered. At pre~ent there are 
four members in that Couneil with portfolios which 
concern the internal administration of the country 
-namely, homP, agriculture, education, and in
dustries and commerce. As all internal administra
tion will now be maue over to Provinc·ial Govern
ments and the Government of India will only 
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retain in its hands nominal control to be exercised 
on very rare occasions, one member to be called 
member for the interior should suffice in place of 
these four. It will, however, be necessary to create 
certain other portfolios, and I would have the 
Council consist of the following six members (at 
least two of whom shall always be Indians). 

(a) Interior, (b) finance, (c) law, (d) defence, (e) 
communications (railways, post and telegraph), 
and (j) foreign. 

(a) The Legislative Council of the Viceroy should 
be styled the Legislative Assembly of India. Its 
members should be raised to about one hundred to 
begin with and its power enlarged, but the principle ~ 
of an official majority (for which perhaps it will 
suffice to substitute a nominated majority) should 
for the present be maintained, until sufficient 
experience has been gathered of the working of 
autonomous arrangements for provinces. This will 
give the Government of India a reserve power in 
connexion with Provincial administration to be 
exercised in emergencies. Thus, if a Provincial 
Legislative Council persistently decline to pass 
legislation which the Government regard to be 
essential in the vital interests of the province, it 
could be passed by the Government of India in its 
Legislativ.e Assembly over the head of the province. 
Such occasions would be extremely rare, but the 
reserve power will give a sense of security to the 
authorities and will induce them to enter on the 
great .experiment, of Provincial Autonomy with 
greater readiness. Subject to this principle of an 
official or nominated majority being for the present 
maintained, the Assembly should have increased 
opportunities of influencing the policy of the 
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GovE>rnment by di~eus~ion, questions connt>cted 
with the army and navy (to be now created) being 
placed on a IPwl with otht'r questions. In fi,cal 
matters the GovernmPnt of India o;o cono;tituted 
should be frt>ed from the eontrol of the Secretary 
of State, whosP (·ontrol in other matters too should 
be largPly rt>duced, his Coun(·i~ being abolished and 
his position st.eadily a pproximateJ to that of tht> 
Setrt>tarv of ::-ltu,te for the Colonies. 

Comn;is8iom; in thP army and navy must now be 
gin·n to lndiau<~, with proper fatiliti<'s for military 
and naval in~:~truttion. 

German East Africa, if conqu ... red from the 
Germans, ;;hould be rt>served for Indian colonization 
and should bP handPd over to the GovPrnrnPnt of 
India. 

2 . .:.Vernorafl.llum as to post-u·ar Refor·ms, 
s-igned by IY Elected Jlembers of the Indian 

L(g·i8lative ('onndl. Octohfr JY!fi 
THERE is no doubt that the tt'rmintttion of tht> 

)\' ar will spe a great ad vance in the idt>als of govern
l!lPnt all over thP civ ilizPd world, and especially in 
the Briti~h Empire, whieh entered into the struggle 
in d~>feneA of the liberties of weak and small nationa
lities and is pouring forth its riehest blood and 
trPasure in upholcing the cause of justice and 
humanitv in thP international relations of tht> 
world. India has borne ht>r part in this struggle 
and cannot rt>main unaffected by the new spirit of 
change for a tu·ttPr ~t<ttP of things. ExpPctations 
have been raised in thit; country and hopes held 
out that after the War thP problf'ms of Indian 
udministration will bt> !oohd at from a new angle 
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of vision. The people· of India have good reasons 
to be grateful to England for the great progress in 
her material resources and the widening of her 
intellectual and political outlook under British rule, 
and for the steady, if slow, advance up to date. 

·Commencing with the Charter Act of India of 
1833 up to' 1909, the Government of India was 
conducted by a bureaucracy almost entirely non
Indian in its composition and not responsible to 
the people of India. The reforms of 1909 for the 
first time introduced an Indian element m the 
direction of affairs in the administration of lndi<!-. 
This element was of a very limited character. The 
Indian people accepted it as an indication on the 
part of the Government of a desire to admit the 
Indians into the inner counsels of the Indian 
Empire so far as the Legislative Cour'tcils are con
cerned. The numbers of non-official members were 
enlarged w1th mcreased facilities for debate a_nd 
interpellation. The Supreme Legislative Council 
retained an absolute official majority,~lHJ.d i:n the 
Provincial Legislative councils, where a non-official 
majority was allowed, such a majority included 
nominated members and the European representa
tives; and in measures largely affecting the people, 
whether of legislation or taxation, by which 
Europeans were not directly affected, the Euro
peans would naturally support the Government, 
and the nominated members, being nominees of 
Government, would l;>e inclined to take the same 
side. Past experience has shown that this has 
actually happened on various occasions. The non
official majorities, therefore, in the PrOviilclal 
Councils have E_roved largely illusory and ~o 
real power to the representatives of the people .. 
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'l'lte Leg~slative Councils, wl!eth~_r _ suRreme or 
provi!leia!, are at present nothin_g but l!dYi~QD' 
l?odies, without any power of effective control over 
the Government, Imperial or Provincial. 

The people or their representatives are practically 
as little assoeiated with the real government of tht> 
country as they were before the reforms, except 
for th-. introduction of the Indian members in tht> 
Executive Councils, whrre again the nomination 
rests entirely with tht> Government, the peoplt> 
having no voice in the selection of the Indian 
members. The object which the Gowrnment had 

,1 in view in introducing the reforms of 19U9 was, as 
· r-:exprrssed by the PrirrH'_ }fin!_::;~~! i_n ~is speeeh in 

the House of Commons on thE\ s .. eontt readin2 
of the India l'ouneils Bill OI_l 1 A2ril t909J that 
it WaS most desirable in the circumstances to gi_ Vt' 

'to the people of India the feeling that these Lep:i~
'lative Councils are not mere automatons~ the wire8 
of whic4 were pu~led by the official hierarchy. This 
obiect~ it is submitted, has not been attained. 

Apart from this que::;tion of the constitution of 
the Legislative and Executive Councils, the peoplt' 
labour under certain grave disabilities which not 
only prevent the utilization but also lead to tht> 
wastage of what is best in them and are positively 
derogatory to their sense of national self-respect. 
T~rms Act, which exdudes from its operation 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians and applies only to 
the pure nati~·es of the country, the disqualification 
of Indians for forming or joining Volunteer Corp:> 
and their exdusion from the commissioned ranks 
of the army, are disabilities which are looked upon 
with an irritating sense of racial differentiation. 
It would be bad enough if these were mere dis-
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abilities. Restrictions and prohibitions regarding 
the possession and use of arms have tended to 
emasculate the civil population in India and expose 
them to serious danger. The position of Indians in 
India is practically this, that they have no real 
part or share in the direction of the government 
of the country and are placed under very great 
and. galling disabilities, from which the other 
members of the British Empire are exempt and 
which have reduced them to a state of utter help
lessness. 

The existence, moreover, of the s stem of in
denture em1gratwn gives to tl;te Bri.tiJ>.h...C.o.lo.nies 
and the outside world the impression that Indians 
as a whole are no better than indentured coolies 
who are looked upon as very little, if at all, above 
the slaves. The present state of things makes the 
Indians feel that, though theoretically they are 
equal subject& of the King, they ho1d a very in
ferior position in the British Empire. Other Asiatic 
races also hold the same, if not a worse, view about 
India and her status in the Empire. Humiliating 
as this position of inferiority is to the Indian 
mind, it is almost unbearable to the youth of India 
whose outlook is broadened by education and 
travel in foreign parts, where they come in contact 
with other free races. 

In the face of these grievances and disabilities, 
what has sustained the people is the hope and faith 
inspired by the promises and assurances of 'fair 
and equal treatment which have been held out 
from time to time by our Sovereigns and British 
statesmen of' high standing. In the crisis we are 
now going through, the Indian people have sunk 
domestic differences between themselves and the 
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Government, and have faithfully and loyally stood 
by the Empire. The Indian soldiers were eager to 
go to the battlefields of Europe, not as mercenary 
troops but as free ritizt'ns of the British ~~mpirP 
which required tht>ir st>rviees, and her civilian 
population was animatPd by one desire, namely, 
to stand by England in thP hour of her need. 
Peaee and tranquillity rt>ignPd throughout India 
when she wa~ pra.ctieally denuded of British and 
Indian troops. The Prime 1'linit~ter of England, 
while voicing the sentiuu'nts of the English people 
in regard to Imlia 's part in this (heat ·war, spoke of 
Indians as tlw joint and equal fUStodians of one 
r-ommon intt>rPst and future. lndia. doPt> not claim 
any reward for her loyalty, but she has a right to 
t>xpect that the want of eonfidenee on thP part of 
GovernmPnt, to wLi··b ,he not unnaturally asc!'ibes 
ht>r present, should ''OW be a thing of thr ·past, and 
that shP should nt~ longer oreuvy a position of 
subordination b·a,t u/le of comrade8hip. Tb.i~ would 
assure the people that England is ready and 
willing to h~>lp them to attain self-government, 
under thP regis of the British ('rown and thus 
disehargP the noble mission which she has under
Ltken and to which she has so often given voluntary 
expression through her rulers and statBsmen. 

What is wanted is not merely good government 
or efficient administration, but gotl'(;lfll,f:tlt that is 
<wceptable to the people, because it is responsible to 
the!JI. Thi8 is what, India unde_rst,ands, would 
c;gJ1f)titute the ehanged a.p._gl.e of vision. If, after 
the tPrmination of tbP War, the position of India 
prac-tically rl'mains what it was before, and there 
is no material (·hange in it, it will undoubtedly 
cause bitter disappointment and great discontent 
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in the country, and the beneficent efforts of par
ticipation in common danger overcome by common 
effort will soon disappear, leaving no record behind 
save the painfulmemory of unrealized expectations. 
We feel sure that the Government is also alive to 
the situation and is contemplating a measure of 
reform in the administration of the country. 

We feel that we should avail ourselves· of this 
opportunity to offer to the Government our humble 
suggestions as to the lines on which the.se reforms 
should proceed. _ They must, in our opinion, go to 
the root of the matter. They must give to the ' 
people real and effective partici,r.ation in the govern_
ment of the country and also remove those irritatiJ:!g 
disabilities as regards the possession of arms and 
a military career which indicate W!l,nt of confidence 
m the_ people and place them in a position of 
inferiority and helplessness. Under the first head 
we would take the liberty to suggest the following 
measures for consideration and adoption : 

1. In all the Executive Councils, Provincial and 
Imperial, half the number of members should be 
Indians. The European l,l,kn:te.n.UD .th.e.....E~!:..cuti_ve 
Councils should, as far as possible, be nominated 
from the ranks of men trained and educated in the 
public life of England, so that India may have the 
benefit of a wider outlook and larger experience of 
the outside world. It is not absolutely essential 
that the members of the Executive Councils, 
Indians or Europeans, should have experience of 
actual administration ; for, as in the case of 
Ministers in England, the assistance of the per
manent officials of the department is always avail
able to them. As regards Indians we venture to 
say that a sufficient number of qualified Indians, 
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who can worthily fill the offiee of member~> of thr 
Executive Council and hold portfolios, is always 
available. Our short rxperirnce in this dirretion 
has shown how Indians like Sir 8. P. Sinha, Sir 
Sved Ali Imam, the late :Wr. Krishnaswami [ver, 
S!r Shams-ul-Huda, and Rir Sankaran ~air have
maintained a high level of administrative ability 
in the- di.schaq!" of thrir duties. 1'Ioreowr, it it> 
well known that the native statrs, where Indians 
have opportunities, have produced renown~"'d 
administrators like Sir Salar Jung, Sir T. )iadhav 

' Rao, Sir Seshadri lye-r, Dewan Bahadur Ragunath 
Rao, not to mt>ntion the present administrators in 
the various native states of India. The Rtawtorv 
obligation now rxisting, that three of the mernbe;, 
of the Supreme Executive Couneil shall be Sl-'leeteJ 
from the public sPrviees in Indid, and similar 
provisions with regard to Provincial CounciL.;, 
t~hould be removed. The .-lf~t~<! rwesentatiws 
of t.h_e people should have a voiee in the SPlection 
of the Indian memb.-rs of th.- Executive Couneib 
and for that purpose a prineijJle of election sh9uld 
he adopted. 

2. All the Legislatiw Coup.eils in India ::;houlil 
haye a s11bsta_ntial ma~ ,u£. .eleeted Il~l'l:PR.enta, 
tiYfR. WP feel that they will watch and safflguard 
the interests of the masses and the agrieultural 
population, with whom they are in eloser toueh 
than any Europt>an officer, however sympathetic, 
ean possibly be. The proceedin~?:s of the variou~> 
Legislative C'ouwils, the Indian ~ational Con6rre:;s 
and the :Mosl.-m Lt~ague bear ample testimony tu 
the solicitude of the educated Indians for the 
welfare of the massfls and th.-ir acquaintan<"e with 
thrir wants and wi~hes. The t!'.aJle]li~ "gonkl be 
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broadened and extended directly to the people, 
Mahomedans or Hindus, wherever they are in a 
minority, being given proper and adequate repre-
sentation, having regard to their numerical strength 
and position. 

3. The total . number of the members of the 
Supreme Council should be not less than one 
hundred and fifty, and of the Provincial Councils 
not less than one hundred for the major provinces 
and not less than sixty to seventy-five for the minor 
provinces. 

4. The Budget should be passed in the shape of 
money bills, fiscal autonomy being conceded to 
India. 

5. The Imperial Legislative Council 'should have 
power to legislate on all matters and to discuss and 
pass resolutions relating to all matters of Indian 
administration, and the Provincial Councils should 
have similar powers with regard to provincial 
administrations, save and except that the direction 
of military affairs, of foreign relations, deClarations 
of war, the making of peace and, the entering into 
treaties other than commercial, should be vested 
in the Government of India. As a safeguard, the 
Governor-General-in-Council, or the Governor-in
Council, as the case may be, should have the right 
of veto, but subjec;t to certain conditions and 
limitations. 

6. The Council of the Secretary of State should 
be abohshed. The Secretary of State should, as far 
as possible, hold in relation to the Government of 
India a position similar to that which the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies holds in re1ation to the 
colonies. The Secretary of State should be assisted 
by two permanent under-Secretaries, one of wh_om 
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should be an Indian. The salariPs of the Se<TPtary 
and the under-SerretariPs slwuld b.- placed on thP 
British efltima tP~. 

7. In any sch\•me of Imperial fPdf'ration, India 
t:thould be given, through her ehosen representa
tivrs, a plaee similar to that of the self-governing 
dominions. 

'8. The Provincial Govprnments should be made 
autonomousa~ ~tatPd inthPnoverlllilf'Tltof India·, 
diRpateh, dated 2:l Auyust 19\1. 

9. Th.- l'nitf'd Provim:t>s as well as the other major 
provinces should have a novt>rnor brought from tht> 
l'nited Kingdom with an Ext>rutive Couneil. 

LO. A full measurf' of lot·al self-government should 
be immediately granted. 

11. The right to ea rry urn:-; should be granted tu 
Indians on the same conditiou:s as to Europeans. 

12. Indians should bt' allowed to enlist as vol un
teers and units of a tf'rritorial army established in 
India. 

l3. Commise.iom1 in t\w army :;hould be given to 
Indian youths under eonditions similar to tho~" 
applicable to Europeans. 

3. Scheme of Refuntt6 passed a.t the 31st 
se!"J!"J·ion of the Indian ... Vational Congress 
held a.t Lnckrwu• O'fl 29 JJec.ernher, 1916, and 
adopted by f he A 1!- I nd (a JI oslern Lea.gue at 

its Jieetinq on 31 December, 1916 

1.---PROVLNCL\L LEGISLATlVE Cm.'NCILS 

1. PROVI~CLAL Legiolative Councils shall eonsist 
of four-fifth!! elf:"tkd and of one-fifth nominated 
nwrnbers. 

2. Their strength slutll bP not less than one 
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hundred and twef!ty-five members in the Major 
Provinces, and from fifty to seventy-five in the 
Minor Provinces. • 

3. The members of Councils should be elected 
directly by the people on as broad a franchise as 
possible. 

4. Adequate provision should be made for the 
representation of important minorities by election, 
and that tlJ.!l_J¥i:ahomeda~"~ould be represented ~ 
through sp~cial .electc;>rates on the Provincial-! 
Legislative. Council. 

Punjab-One hal'£ of the elected Indian members. 
United Provinces-30 per cent. , 
Benga"t---40 per cent. , , 
Behar-25 per cent. , , 
Central Provinces-15 per cent. , , 
Madras-15 per cent. , , 
Bombay-One-third , , 
Provided that :M:ahomedans shall not participate 

in any of the other elections to the Legislative 
Councils. ' 

Provided further that no Bill, nor any clause 
thereof, nor a resolution introduced by a non-official 
member affecting one or the other community, 
which question is to be determined by the members 
of that community in the Legislative Council con
cerned, shall be proceeded with, if three-fourths of 
the members of that community in the particular 
Council, Imperial or Provincial, oppose the bill or 
any clause thereof or the resolution . 

. 5. The head of the Provincial Government should 
not be the President of the Legislative Council, but 
the Council should have the right of electing its 
President. 

6. The right of asking supplementary questions 
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should not be restricted to the membt•r putting 
the original question but :shouhl be allowed to be 
exercised by any other member. 

7. (a) Except eustoms, post, telegraph, mint, 
salt, opium, railways, army and navy, and tributes 
from Indian States, ali other sourees of revenue 
should be provin<·ial. 

(b) There should be no divided heads of 
revenue. The G-owrnnwnc of lndia should be pro
vided with fixed contributions from the Provineial 
Governments, sueh fixeu contributions being liablt· 
to revision when extraordinary and unforeseen eon
tingencies render sueh revi:sion necessary. 

(c) The Provinc-ial l'ouneil should ha Vf' full 
authority to deal with all matters affecting the 
mternal administration of th,; province, indudin~ 
the power to rai:;e loan,, to impost> and aJter t.axa 
tion and to vote on tht> Hudgt>t. All itt>ms of 
expenditure aml all proposals <:onet>rning ways and 
means for raising tht> Ht'eessary rc-venue should be 
embodit~d in lli!~s and submitted to the Provincial 
Couneil for adoption. 

(ri) H.eo;oiutions on ail matter~ \\ ithin the 
purviPw of th•· Provin(·ial Go\rt>rnment ~hould be 
allowt>d for dis('u~siun in i;i.ceordan<'e with rules 
madt> in that J,ehalf bv the Coun\'il itsdf. 

(e) .A ;·0wlution · passe.d by t.lw Lt>gt~lative 
Counc·il shall b,• binding on the Exe<'utive Oovern
ment, unless vetoed by the Governor in Council, 
provided however that if the resolution is again 
passed by the Council after an interval of not less 
than one year, it must be given effeet to. 

(j) A motion for adjournment may be brought 
forward for the discussion of a definitf' matter of 
urgent publie importan<·l' if supported by not less 
than one-eighth of the memb .. rs present. 
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8. Any special meeting of the Council may be 
summoned on a requisition by not less than one
eighth of the members. 

9. A Bill, other than a Money Bill, may be 
introduced in Council in accordance .with the rules 
made in that behalf by the Council itself, and 
the consent of the Government should not be 
required therefor. 

10. All Bills passed by Provincial Legislatures 
shall have to receive the assent of the Governor 
before they become law, but may be vetoed by the 
Governor-General. 

11. The terms of office of the members shall be 
five years. 

H.-PROVINCIAL GovERNMENTS 

1. The head of every Provincial Government 
shall be a Governor who shall not ordinarily belong 
to the Indian Civil Service or any of the permanent 
services. 

2. There shall be in every Province an Executive 
Council which, with the Governor, shall constitute 
the Executive Government of the Province. 

3. Members of the Indian Civil Service shall not 
ordinarily be appointed to the Executive Councils. 

4. Not less than one-half of the members of 
Executive Council shall consist of Indians to be 
elected by the elected members of the Provincial 
Legislative Council. 

5. The term of office of the members shall be 
five years. 

IlL-IMPERIAL LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL 

1. The strength of the Imperial Legislative 
Council shall be one hundred and fifty. 

2. Four-fifths of the members shall be elected. 
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3. The franchi'le for the I rnperial Legislativ;• 
C"oun1·il should bP. wident•J ail far as possible on tlw 
lineH of tht> :\hhomedan t>h•ctorates, and the elect.t>d 
memhcrs of tht> Provinnai Legislative Couw·ib 
should also form an ele<.:torat<' for the return of 
ruemlwrs to the 1mperia1 Lt>~islatiw Council. 

4. The President of tile Council shall be electeJ 
by the Couneil itself. 

5. The right of a,o;king ;;u!'l'l,,·Hwnt.ary que<>tnJL>~ 
sb.all not be restnetrd to the uernber patting the 
original question but should be a.Llowed to lN 
e~Ct>rcised bv an v other mernbt>r. 

6. Any s.pe(·iaJ nweting of the ( 'o1>ncil may rN 
,;ummoned on a rt>quisition by not !""" • han on.-· 
,. ghth of the mew hers. 

7. A Bill, oti:wr than a :Honey Bill, may h,· 
introduced iu ('oun;.it in a.ceordani·e with rult>~ 
made in that i)pha:f by the Couneil itllelf, and thP 
t·onsent of thtl Ext>cuti Vt> Uovt>rnment should not 
ht' rey uired th"refor. 

8. All Bills pa.~•.wd by the Council sha:I baH to 
reeeivt· the a~xt>nt of t.ht> Uovt>rnor-Gent>ral udon· 
dtev be('Olllt> law. 

9~ All financial propoi:!als relat[ng to sourct>~ of 
ir,co!Ilt' <Wd iku's of expenditurP shall be embodied 
in Bills. Ewry ~uch Bill aP.d thfl 'Budget a.s a whol•· 
sha.ll be suLH,;ittPd for the vot.·~ of the Imperial 
L,giblative CounciL 

10. The term of office of member:> shall be fiw 
years. 

11. The matt·ers mentioned hereinbelow. shall bt> 
Pxclusiv~>ly undt>r the t(mtrot of the Imperial 
.Legislative Council: 

{a) ~lattt'I,; in rcegard tr.1 w hit·h uniforwl .. gislation 
f,Jf the whole of lnd ia [, de<.ra hl". 
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(b) Provincial legislation in so far as it may affect 
inter-provincial :fiscal relations. 

(c) Questions affecting purely Imperial revenue, 
excepting tributes from Indian. States. 

(d) Questions affecting J!urely Imperial expendi
ture, except that no resolution of the Imperial Legis
lative Council shall be binding on the Governor
General in Council in respect of military charges 
for the defence of the country. 

(e) The rig1lt of revising Indian tariffs and 
customs-dutiel:l, of imposing, altering, or removing 
any tax or cess, modifying the existing system of 
currency and banking, and granting any aids or 
bounties to any or all deserving and nascent 
industries of the country. 

(j) Resolutions on all matters relating to the 
administration of the country as a whole. 

12. A resolution passed by the Legislative 
Council should be binding on the Executive 
Government, unless vetoed by the Governor
General in Council: provided, however, that, if the 
resolution is again passed by the Council after an 
interval of not less than one yjlar, it must be given 
effect to. 

13. A motion for adjournment may be brought 
forward for the discussion of a definite matter of 
urgent public importance, if supported by not less 
than one-eighth of the members present. 

14. The Crown may exercise its power of veto 
in regard to a Bill passed by a Provincial Legislative 
Council or by the Imperial Legislative Council 
within twelve months from the date on which it is 
passed, and the Bill shall cease to have effect as 
from the date on. which the fact of such veto is 
made known to the Legislative Council concerned. 

232 F 
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15. The Imperial L.-gil-llative Council t>hall havt> 
no power to interft>re with the Gowrnment of 
India's direction of the cnilitary affairs and th<' 
foreign and politiekll rehtions of India, tndudiqz: 
the declaration of war, the making of peace and 
the entering into treat[t>s. 

IV. THE GovE&.~otENT oF INDIA 

1. The Governor-General of India will bt> the 
head of the Gowrnment of India. 

2. He will have an Exeeutive C'ouneil, half ul 
whom shall be Indians. 

3. The Indian members should be dedt•d by ti1,• 
dected members of the Imperial Lt>gi~h.ttin• 
Council. 

!. :Members of thH Indian Civil SPrVl<'P ~ha!l not 
ordinarily be a ppointPd to the Executive ('.,unni 
of thfl Governor-U,•nt>ral. 

5. The powt>r of making 1dl a ppointnlPnt~ \n T hP 

Imperial Ci vi! Hervict>s ;;hall vest in the Guverrw,,• ,,~; 
of India as eunstitutHd under thi'l ;;dlPtllP, artd 
"ubject t.o any laws that may be nuMiP by ! h,, 
Impt>rial Logi:slativt> Coun<·il. 

6. The Uovernmt>nt of 1 ndia shall not urdiuan: v 
interfere in tht1 local affairs of a province, an;i 
powers not ~pel'ifieally giwn to a Provincial 
Government shall be d"''mt>d to be vt>sted in th._, 
former. Tht> authorit v of the Governmt>nt of India 
will ordinarily be lir;thed to gt•nerat supt>rvisio'l 
and supt'rintendence ovt'r the Provintial Gov:~r"
ments. 

7. In legislative and administrative matt.er~, trw 
Government of fndia, as constituted under t;hi.~ 
seherrw, shall, as far as pos~ible, be independent of 
the Secretary of State. 
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8. A system of independent audit of the accounts 
of the Government of India should be instituted. 

V.-THE SECRETARY OF STATE IN CouNCIL 

1. The Council of the Secretary of State for 
India should be abolished. 

2. The salary of the Secretary of State should be 
placed on the British Estimates. 

3. The Secretary of State should, as far as 
possible, occupy the same position in relation to 
the Government of India as the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies in relation to the Governments of 
the self-governing Dominions. 

4. The Secretary of State for India should be 
assisted by two permanent under-secretaries, one 
of whom should always be an Indian. · 

VI.-MILITARY AND OTHER MATTERS OF PoLICY 

l. The military and naval services of His Majesty, 
both in their commissioned and non-commissioned 
ranks, should be thrown open to Indians and 
adequate provision should be made for their selec
tion, training and instruction in India. 

2. Indians should· be allowed to enlist as volun
teers. 

3. Indians should be placed on a footing of 
equality in respect of status and rights of citizen
ship with other subjects of His Majesty the King 
throughout the Empire. 

4. The Executive Officers in India shall have no 
judicial powers entrusted to them, and the judiciary 
in every province shall be placed under the highest 
Court of that province. 
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;.~I,.. I: .\ ' ·' '-. '-' !'"_ • .. , (' -·..-:·-

1 v ' ;./ )_XII p. ''.t'~j I 
4. Resoluf'ions V I, I A. ann• ·X of tne• 

lrnperia.l War Confr:.rence, April 1917 

\'U 
REPRESEXTAT[QN OF JND1A A. ~'L"TL'RE IMPERIAL 

C'0:8l'ERlcNCE8 

(Eighth Do y; Jlr:,frn;, A pr•7 ],)th.) 

That the Imperial War Conference desires to 
~JlaeP on reeord its view that the Resolution of th<-' 
1 uq_wri,tl ConfPrt'nte of 20th April I \107 should bt> 
modifit>d to ~wrmit of I •1dia bei::~g fu~ly rt'I•resentt-'d 
;tt aU f,JtUTt-' Impt->riaJ Confererwes, and that the 
n••ep~~<try steps should be taken to secure thP 
cl.st~l:'nt of the various OovernmPntt~ in order th.at 
t lw next Imperial Conf<>rt-mce m<~y be ~urnmuned 
a.nd l~>nstitutl:'d a.ccordingly. 

IX 
1'0.\"TITt"l'I<I:O,: <H' THE E'IIPHI<: 'f 

(.'Vi11th Day; Jlonda_q, April Tlith.) 
Tht-> lmpe.rial Wur C:onferenPe are of opinion 

that the r••uJiustnwnt of the eonstttutwnal 
relations of tlw. colllponent parts of the Empin~ 
i~ t.oo illlportant and intricate a subj<'•·t to be dealt 
with during t.he War, and that it should. forrn the 
subjt>t"t uf a special lrn perial Conferenee t,o be 
summorwd us soon a~ po:;sible after the ce;,~,;ation 
of ho:stil\til-'s. 

They dP•'tl\ it their duty, however, to place on 
record their view that any sueh rP<l.dju'ltment, 
whilt> thoroughly preserving all existing vuwers of 
splf-government and complete control of domestie 
affairs, sho1lld be batied •tpon a full reeognition of 

1.r,.. ·, ) " , ~~;. .. ... ~z 
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I · the . Dominions as autonomous nations of an .J.i 
'\Imperial Oommonweal.tb.....lb!.l.iLof.}nd}:a..,.\!&».an 1m- · 

l
p.ortant .portion of the sa~J.e,. shoul4_recognize the 
right of the Do _minions and India to al?- adequate 
voice in foreign policy and in foreign relations, and 
should provide effective arrangements for con
tinuous consultation in all important matters of 
bommon Imperial concern, and for such necessary 
concerted action, founded on consultation, as the 
several Governments may determine. 

/ XXII 
0 RECIPROCITY OF TREATMENT BETWEEN INDIA AND 

THE SELF-GOVERNING DoMINIONs 

(Fifteenth day; Ffiday, Ap1'il 27th.) 

That the Imperial War Conference, having 
examined· the -Memorandum on the position of 
Indians in the Self-governing Dominions presented 
\ly the Indian representatives to the Conference, 

/·accepts the .princi£1~ of _reciprocity of treatment 
between Iiii11a ana the Domimons and recommends 
tlieMemoranduni· to the favourable consideration 
of the Governments concerned. 

5 .. Edwin S. Montagu, Ho1.tse of Commons, 
20 August, 1917 

The policy of His Majesty's Government, with 
'Yhich the Government of India are in complete 
accord, is that of increasing the association of 
Indians in every branch of the administration and 
the gradual development of self-governing in
stitutions with a view to the progressive realization 
of responsible government in India as an integral 
part of the British Empire. They have decided 
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that suLsta ntial ~te p~ i.L ~hi~ dtreetion should b.-
taken as R01}r! li.> pos>-t':JtP, and that i:, is of th·· 
highest t?Hporta•H:t> as u, pr>'bninary to eonsiuerir•g 
wh;;.t tht:>se stt:>j>~ should Dt:' :.hat there should b·· 
a fret> and iufurnJI PXeha! ~e of opinion betweef'. 
t:w,;e in authority at hon<t' end in India. Hi11 
:\Iajf'sty's GuvPrmra·nt h&ve Bt"<•mlingly dt1eided. 
\\ith His }lajesty',; approval, t.hut I should ae<'epl 
the Yl~eruv'.s imi;;ation to nrocePd to India to 
tliseuo;s th.:~P matters with t':"' Vie<> roy and t h·· 
Governnwnt of India, t.o tunsid.•r with the \'icero\· 
the view,; uf lui\11 govprnlllPL~~. anJ to reeeiv~ 
with him trte mggestion;; of re:·r ... ~en'ctt[ve bod[,., 
and oth<'rs. 

I woulrl add that prog:t>ss in •.hi,; pol[cv can onl: 
lw achieveJ by 8UlTl'ssi VP stag-·;;. Th<> Britttsb 
(-l-overnment and the Uo\'\'flltU<'r:t of lndta, on 
v. horn the respont>ibiltty !i.·s for t~1e WPlfare and 
<l.lvanet'ment of the Indian 1-"'''~,J,.~, r.uot b" 
judgt>s of the time and nH•asure of ea.<:h ad,'aJH't', 
and the.v mu,;t be guided Ly th.~ co--opt>rH' tor. 
rl·teived from those upon whollt new uppnr~ tHJ:trP< 

of service. will th'.lt~ be eonfen·,.,l an•.l hv t h" <''S.t.•·nt 
to which it i~ fot~nd that euuti.l.-r\ee (·an IJ,, rq•u~f'd 
in their sense of responsibility. 

~\mple opporiunity will hP alforded fur publi(' 
discu.;,..ion of tht> proposal:; which will b" submitted 
in due coursf' to Parliament. 

ti, Imper·ial War Conference, Z1: July, 1918 
C'HAJR:MAS : :lir. Hughes cannot come th~;; 

morning, and Sir Robert Borden ih away, The 
first subject on the agenda is reciprocity of treat
llh'nt between India >•n1\ lhP lh•wnnon~. on whi.Lh 
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the.re is a Memorandum by Sir Satyendra Sinha, 
whiCh has been circulated, and also a draft 
Resolution, which I understand is the result of 
a meeting at the India Office. Shall I read the 
draft Resolution as the basis of discussion ? 

.Sir S. P. SnmA: As you please, sir. 
f0HAIRMAN: The Resolution is as follows: 

' The Imperial:-'WarCoiiference is of opinion 
that effect should now be given to the principle 
of reciprocity approved by Resolution XXII of 
t~!_ Imperial War Conference, 1917. In pursu
ance of that Resolution it is agreed that : 

' 1. It is an inherent function of the Govern
ments of the several communities of the British 
Commonwealth, including India, th:1_t each 
should enjoy complete control of the cOniposition 
o[ii§:Qwn_population by means of restriction on 
immigration from any of the other communities. 

' 2. British citizens domiciled in any British 
country, including India, should be admitted 
into any other British country for visits, for the 
·purpose of pleasure or commerce, including 
temporary residence for the purpose of education. 
The conditions of such visits should be regulated 
on the principle of reciprocity, as follows : 

'(a) The right of the Government of India 
is recognized to enact laws which shall 
have the effect of subjecting British 
citizens domiciled in any other British 
country to the same conditions in 
visiting India as those imposed on 
Indians desiring to visit such country. 

' (b) Such right of visit or temporary residence 
shall, in each individual case, be 
embodied in a passport or written 
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permit issued by the country of 
domicil(• and subj~:oet to vise there by 
an officer appointed by, and acting on 
behalf of, the country to be visited, if 
sueh country so desires. 

' (c) Such right shall not extend to a visit or 
temporary residence for labour purposes 
or to permanent settlement. 

'3. Indians already permanent,Jy domitiled 
in the otlH•r British I'IJ\llltril'g should Le allowed 
to bring in their wiws and minor children on 
condition (a) that not more than one wife and 
her childrt:>n shall be admitted for each such 
Indian, and (b) that each individual so admitted 
shall be et>rtified bv the GovernmPnt. of India. 
as beinf.! the lawful wifP or child of ~uch Indian. 

' 4. The Conft>I'I·nee recommends tht> other 
-questions covered by the memoranda presented 
this year and last year to the Conference by the 
representatives of India, in so far as not dealt 
with in the foregoing paragraphs of this Resolu
tion, to the various Governments eoneerned, wit,h 
a view to early considt>ration.' 
Sir S. P. RnmA : -:\'lr. Long, I am dt'sired bv mv 

colleagut>, the :Maharaja of l'atia.la, who is u"nfoi
tunately prevented from being present to-day, to 
express his entire concurrence in what 1 am going 
to say to the Conference. I also regret >'XC.!"edingly 
the absenee of Sir Robert Bor.-Ien, because I 
wanted to express in his presence my deep feeling 
of gratitude for the generous and sympathetic 
spirit in which he has treated the whole question, 
both last year and this year. I desire to express 
my gratitude to him for the very great assistance 
he has rendered, to which I think the satisbctory 
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solution which has been reached is very largely 
due-that is, if the Conference accepts the Resolu-
tion which I have the honour to propose. · 

Sir, the position of Indian immigrants in the 
Colonies has been the cause of great difficulties, 
both ii:J. tile Dominions themselves and particularly 
in my own country, India. As~ong ago as 1897, , 

/- the_]aJ;e. Mr. Joseph ChamberlaiU: ill aaares.sing ;.; 
the Conference of Colonial Premiers, made a 
stiiTing-appeaion bell:alf of"the*Iridians who had 
emigratea-to tlie.Dorriiiiioi:J.s; The same appeal 
was made in 1907 by Mr. Asquith, andin~1911. 
During all this time India was not represented at 
the Conference, and it is only due to the India Office 
here to say that they did all they could to assist 

.. us. In 1911 the Marqgess of Crewe, as Secretary 
,A.of State for India, presented a Memorandum to 

the Conference, which is printed in the proceedings 
for that year,1 and I cannot do better- than just 
read one of the passages from that Memorandum, 
which shows the nature of the difficulties which 
had arisen and the solutions which had been 
proposed on behalf of the Secretary of State: The 
Memorand_um presented by the Secretary of State 
says this 2 : -

'It does not appear to have been- thoroughly 
considered that each Dominion owes responsi
bility to the restof 'tlie Empire for ensuring that 
its domestic policy shall not unnecessarily create 
embarrassment in the' administration of India. 

' It is- difficult for ·statesmen who have seen 
Indians represented only by' manual labourers 
and petty traders to realise the importance to 

1 P. 272of [Cd. 5746-l]. 2 P. 277 of [Cd. 5746-l]. 
F 3 . 
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the Empire as a whr,!e of a t·ountry with some 
three hundrPd mill ion inhabitants, po;;sessing 
ancient civilizations of a ver~· hif!h ordt-'r, whieh 
has furni;;lwrl and furr•ishPs some of tlw fineKt 
military rnatt-'rial in tht-' world to the lmpt>rial 
forees, and which ofers thP fullee<t oppor'tunities 
to financial and commercial entrrpri~>e. It is 
difficult to couvev to those who do not know 
India the int•·n~P· an•l natural rPsPntlllent felt 
by veterans of tht> Indian Armv, who han• sPell 

activ11 RervicP and w•H' m.•rL!I" tmdPT tu;-o Hriti8h 
flag, and who haw• bP;·n trt-~ated by their British 
offieers with the eonsidt>ration and eourtP;;V to 
which th11ir character ;-ontitles them, wht>I; (~s 
has actually ha ppt>r '\ tlwv find t ht>rnst'l n•-> 
described as 'roo!i"" , •d trPat\'d with I"OH

t\'mptuous gevNitv in 11art t the BrittHh Ern pic ... 
}latters lih this u rt', of L ""e, Vt>ry largt>ly 
beyond the powPr of any Gove .rnent to eontrol, 
hut popular misunderstandin~s a.re sueh a. 
fruitful source of mischief that it s~>ems worth 
while to put on record the grave faet that a 
radically false eonePpt-ion of tit~ n·a.t po,;ition of 
India is undoubtedly rifr in many parts of tlw 
Empire. 

· The immigration difficultv, h.,wever, has, 
on thf' whole, --b .. Pn nwt, by a seri(•s of statutes 
which SU(>ePed in prPventing Asiatie influx 
without the use of differential or msulting 
language. It is aeeepted that the Dominions 
<:!hall not admit as pPrmanPnt residPnts peoplt
whose mode of life is ineonsistent with tht-ir own 
politieal and social ideals. 

' But thf' adr>U.-~ion of tr>mporary visitors, to 
which this objection dot-s not apply, has not yet 
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been satisfactorily settled. If the question were 
not so grave, it would be seen to be ludicrous that 
regulations framed with an eye to coolies should 
affect ruling princes who are in subordinate 
alliance with His Majesty, and have placed their 
troops at his disposal, members of the Privy 
Council of the Empire, or gentlemen who have the 
honour to be His Majesty's own Aides-de-Camp. 
It is, of course, true that no persons of such 
distinguished position would, in fact, be turned 
back if he visited one of the Dominions. But 
these Indian gentlemen are known to entertain 
very strongly the feeling that, while they can 
move freely in the best society of any Euro
pean capital, they could not set foot in some of 
the Dominions without undergoing vexatious 
catechisms from petty officials. At the same 
time, the highest posts in the Imperial services 
in India are open to subjects of His Majesty 
from the Dominions. 1 

' The e!lortB of the BritiBh Government to 
create and .foster a sense of citizenship in India 
have, within the last few years, undoubtedly 
been hampered by the feeling o£ soreness caused 
by the general attitude of the Dominions 
towards the peoples of India. The_loyalty of 
the great. mass of Indians to the Throne is a 
very conspicuous fact, and it is not~worthy 
that this feeling· is sincerely entertained by 
many Indian critics of the details of British 
administration. The recei:J.t constitutional 
changes have given the people of the country 
increased association with the Government, and 
have at the same time afforded Indians greater 
opportunities of bringing to the direct notice of 
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Government their views on the wider question of 
the place of India in the Empire. The gravity of 
the friction bf'twet>n Indian;; and the Dominions 
lit's in this, that on the Colonial question, and on 
that alone, are united the seditious agitators and 
the absolutely loyal representatives of moderate 
Indian opinion.' 
This, sir, was in 1911, three wars before the war; 

and if tht> position was corr~etly dt>srribed then, 
you will. ron!·eive with how much greatt>r strength 
the same observation;; apply to the present position 
as betw!c'en Jndia and the Dominions. Of eourse, 
since 1911, so far as Bouth .\frica is concerned, 
many practical grievance:; which then existed 
have, I gratdully acknowledge, been removed, 
but there are still many others outstanding. 
ThosP are referrt>d to in the Memorandum which 
has been ~:irculated to the Conference, and I trust 
mv frit>ntb, )ir. Burton and Gent>ral Smuts, to 
whose stat.Prnanship South Afri!'.a, including all it;; 
inhabitants, owes so much, will be abl!c', on their 
return to their own country, in process of time to 
remove all, or at. any rate some, of the grievanees to 
which I refer. I recognise that it is a matter of time. 
I recognise their desire to remove thosP grievances, 
in so far as they are grievances, and I appreciate 
the difficulties of getting any lt>gislation through 
their own Parliaments for that purpose ; but at 
the same time I hope the matter will not be lost 
sight of, and that an early consideration will be 
given to matters which have not been the subject 
of agreement between us on this occasion. 

But, sir, so far as the outstanding difficulty of 
India is concerned, I am happy to think that the 
ltesolution which I now propose before the 
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Conference, if accepted, will get rid of that which 
has caused the greatest amount of trouble both 
in Canada and in India. Thlar_(;l'-are_, now about 
4,000 or [),000-l think nearer 4,000 .than 5,000-
Indiausii:1thZDonlinion of Canada, mostly in 
British Columbia, I think-in fact, all in British 
Columbia ; and the great difficulty of their position 
-a difficulty which is appreciated in India-is 
that these men are not allowed to take their wives 
and children with them. Now the Resolution, in 
paragraph 3, removes this difficulty-:-that is to say, 
if it is accepted and given effect to-and I consider 
that that will cause the greatest satisfaction to my 
countrymen, and particularly to that great 
community of Sikhs who have furnished the 
largest number of soldiers during this war, and to 
whom these 4,000 men in Canada belong. 

The principle of reciprocity, which was accepted 
by the Conference on the last 'occasion, is again 
referred to with approval, and effect is to be given 
to it immediately as regards some of the most 
urgent matters concerned. 

I have readfromLord Crewe's Memorandum, sir, 
the ludicrous position which now exists with re
gard to Indians of position visiting the Dominions. 
Th!tt_.Rosition will .be altogether altered if the 
Conference accepts the second part of the Resolu
tion which I propose-namely, that ' British 
citizens domiciled in any British country, includ
ing India, should be admitted into any other 
British country for visits', and that the system of 
passports now in existence be· continued, which 
would prevent any influx of undesirable labour 
population. . 

I think that, as the whole matter has been before 
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the ( 'onference so long, it would not be right for 
me to take up the time of the ( 'unferPnte further. I 
venturt' to think that if this Rt>solution is accepted, 
it will solve many of the must acute difficulties 
whil'h have ariM'Il between the Dominions and 
India ; and, S[Waking for India, I can assure you 
that it will causP thP grPatt>~t satir>f:wtion, and will 
help u~ to allay tht> agitation whid1, particularly 
at a time like tht.-, is a soure." of ![raw~ f'mbarrass
ment. That is a.ll [have to i:l<lv, t~ir . 

.Jlr. RowELL: There are just. onP or two observa
tion:; I should like to make, )Jr. Chairman. )lay 
I say how sine!'rely Sir Robert Borden regrets that 
he eould not be here this morning for this question. 
He has personally takt-~n a very kren interest in 
the yuPstion, and I am sure he will appreciate the 
very kind refPr!'nees whith the reprt:>sentatives of 
India have made to hi:; mdeavour to find a solution 
of the diffitulties whic·h have !'Xisted fur many years 
betw!'en India and the Dominions in connection v. ith 
this very important problem. 

The Resolution as submitted is accepted by 
( 'ana,la. \Ve have had several conferences, and 
the terms of the Rt>l;ulution represent an under
::;tanding arrived at by India and the Dominions. 
We look upon it a~ a matter of importance that 
the principle appli..,d in the first paragraph of 
the R!'solution 1;hould be frankly recognized by all 
the communities within the British Common
wealth. We recognizP that there are distinctions 
in racial characteristics, and in other matters, 
which make it necessary that, while we fully 
recognize the principle of reciprocity, each should 
ex!'rrise full control ovrr its own population. The 
other paragraphs of the Resolution give effect to 
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the proposals which have been discussed before the 
Committee set up by the Conference for the purpose, 
and give effect in such a way as I am sure we all 
hope will meet the general approval of the citizens 
of the Dominions and of India, as well as of the 
other portions of the Empire. We are glad to be 
able to remove the grounds of objection which 
India has felt, particularly with reference to the 
liberty of the Indians resident in Canada to bring 
their wives and minor children to Canada ; but it 
was felt .that this matter could not be dealt with 
except as part of the whole problem, and it is in 
connexion with the solution of the whole problem 
that this forms an important part. 

I think the number of Sikhs in Canada is not 
quite so large as Sir Satyendra has mentioned. 
While therll was this number at one time, I think 
a number have returned to India, and the number . 
is not now large. I am sure we all appreciate the 
splendid qualities which the Sikhs have shown in 
this war, and the magnificent contribution which 
that portion of India particularly has given to the 
fighting forces of the Empire, and I am sure it 
would have been a matter of gratification to us all 
if Sir Robert Borden could have been here when 
this important matter was being dealt with by the 
Conference. I am also confident that the effect of 
this Resolution will be to draw together the Do
minions and India into closer bonds of sympathy, 
and to cement the bonds that bind our whole 
Empire together as a unit for great national 
purposes-for those great, humane, and Imperial 
purposes for which our Empire exists. 

CHAIRMAN: Mr. Cook, do you desire to say, 
anything on this ? 
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)h. CooK: No, I think not, sir. 
:VIr. MAssEY : I am very glad that this solution 

of the difficulty has bPen arrived at. So far as 
~ew Zealand is concernPd, there is no serious 
trouble. We have verv, verv few Indians in New 
Zealand, and, so far as ·r kno:W, the people of India 
have never shown any tendency to emigrate to 
New Zealand. I simply statt> the fact- -I am not 
ablt> to t>xplain the reason. The objections, 
I understand, have come mostly from Canada and 
South Afriea, and I am very glad indeed, from what 
has been said, to learn that those objections have 
been removed. Of courst>, WE' shall have the 
administration of the law in so far as it dot>s apply 
to New Zealand, but I do not antieipatt> any 
difficulty there, and I think what has bet>n done 
to-day not only rt>moves the present 'difficulties, 
such as they arP, but will prewnt serious difficulty 
oceurring in the future. I value the Resolution on 
that account really more than on any other. 
Though ~ew Zealand, as I have said, is not 
seriously intt>rested in this matter- I have no 
doubt if Indians had eome to New Zealand in 
considerable numbers, objections would have been 
raised, and it would have been the duty of the 
Government to take the matter in hand. That, 
howt>ver, has not taken place. 

I should like to learn from Sir Satyendra Sinha 
whether this will affect Fiji in any way. Fiji is 
a neighbour of ours, and most of our sugar is 
produced there. It is not refined there, but is 
sent to Auckland for refining purposes. I under
stand a very large number~! am not going into 
details, but I believe about 60,000 Indians-are 
employed in Fiji at the present time in the produc-
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tion of sugar. I simply ask the question because 
the point is likely to be raised as to whether it will 
affect them. 

Sir S. P. SINHA. In no way. 
Mr. MASSEY: I am very glad to hear it. I hope 

as far as Fiji labour is concerned that even in Fiji 
some satisfactory solution of the difficulty will 
be arrived at in connexion with that Dependency 
of the Empire. I know there is a little friction
not serious, but a little-but as far as I can 
understand the position-! do not profess to 
know the whole details-the difficulties are not 
insurmountable. 

SirS. P. SINHA : The difficulties are of a different 
nature. I hope they have been practically solved. 

1\fr. MASSEY: That is all I wish to say, sir. 
"Mr. BURTON : The matters which were raised 

by Sir. Satyendra Sinha and the Maharaja in 
connexion with this question present, I suppose, 
some of the most difficult and delicate problems 
which we have had to deal with, and which it is 
our duty as statesmen to attempt to solve satis
factorily if the British Empire is to remain a healthy 
organization:- I am sure we all feel, as far as we 
are concerned:..::.I have told Sir Satyendra myself 
that my own attitude has been, and I am 11ure it 
is the attitude of my colleagues-syr.npathetic 
towards the Indian position generally.- 'Thereare, 
of course, difficulties, and it would be idle to 
disguise the fact that many of these difficulties 
are of substantial importance, which have to be 
faced in dealing with this matter. But I do not 
despair of satisfactory solutions being arrived at. 

Sir Satyendra Sinha has been good enough to 
refer to the · attitude adopted by Canada and 
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ounwlves in diseust~ing this matter in Committee, 
and I think it i:s only right from our point of view 
to add that the po8Ribility of our arriving at a 
sati:-;{al·tory solution on this occasion has bC:'en due 
very largely ind<•ed tot he reasonable and moderate 
attitude whieh the Indian representatives them
~:~elves have adopted. But [or that, of cour~e, the 
diffieultit>s would have bN•n evt>r so much greater. 
A;; far as we are (·oneerned, it is only fair to sav 
and it is the truth that v.e have found that 'the 
Indians in our rnirbt. in f.\o•Jtf: _\friea, who form in 
some parts a verv :substantial portion of the 
population, are good, la '' -11 biding, quil't citizen,;, 
and it is our dutv to seP, at~ he bimsf'lf exprest<Pd 
it, that tht>y are trP,>t<>r! '!S human beings, with 
feelings like our own, and in a proper manner. 

As to the details, I need not go into ail of them. 
Paragraph Xo. 3 embodi!':;, as a matter of fact, 
the present law of thP l'nion of South Africa. 
That is our position th<>n', su that our agret>ru<>nt 
as to that is no concession. I pointed out to Hir 
Satyendra when we WC:'re in Committee, that in 
~:~orne of thes<> points which he brought up as 
affecting South Africa, I thought in ail probability, 
if he were in a position to investigate some of 
them himself, he would find that perhaps the 
complaint,; had bel"n somewhat exaggerated. 
I cannot help fC:'eling that that is the case, but 
I will not go into th<>H<> matters now. As far as we 
are eoneerned in South Afriea, we are in agreement 
with this Resolution, and also with the proposal 
referring the .Yiernorandurn to the consideration of 
our Government, and we will give it the most 
sympathetic consideration that we can, certainly. 

:\h. LLOYD: This i:s not a matter which directly 
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affects Newfoundland, but I should like to express 
my satisfaction that some solution has been found, 
and also to express the feelings which have already 
been given utterance to by South Africa with regard 
to the reasonable and moderate attitude of India. 

Sir JOSEPH WARD : Mr. Long, this is a develop
ment in connexion with the Empire that I regard 
as one of the very greatest importance. At the 
last Conference we made a move in the direction 
of meeting the wishes of India, and this Resolution 
now, embodying the results arrived at by the 
Committee which has been inquiring into this 
matter, carries the matter, I think rightly so, 
a good deal further. I think it is a move in the 
right direction. The underlying recognition of the 
right of the overseas communities to control their 
own populations within or coming· to their own 
territories is one as to which no recommendation 
from this Conference, if it were made in the 
opposite direction to their wishes, could have the 
least effect within any portion of the British 
Empire. It is laying down a foundation upon 
which I regard the whole of these proposals as 
being based. 

The important factor in connexion with it is 
this. All our countries, at all events New Zealand, 
have in the past, from causes or reasons one need 
not specially refer to, viewed with some concern 
the possibility of large numbers of Indians coming 
to them and becoming factors that would disturb, 

·interfere with, or change the course of employ
ment. I am of the opinion that that first proposal 
submitted is one that would be agreed to by every 
reasonable person in our country and would meet 
with their approval. 
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I take the opportunity of saying that sub-clause 
(c) of the second paragraph of this draft Resolution 
-' Such right shall not extend to a visit or 
temporary residence for labour purposes or to 
permanent settlement ', -<completely meets the 
position that otherwise there would be difficulties 
about accepting it, and I assume the Indian 
representatives are just as familiar with those 
tlifficulties as we are. 

Cpon the question of the introduction-although 
I have nothing to do with it as a representative 
here--of the wives of these men who have been 
admitted into Canada, that is, in my opinion, not 
only a wise thing to do, but on the highest grounds 
possible--moral grounds --it seems to be a legiti
mate corollary to what the Canadian Dominion 
have done with regard to the 4,000 or 5,000 men 
who are there. 

I want to say with regard to the :\'Iemorandum 1 

which has been placed before us by the Indian 
representative on those several matters, that as 
far as I am concerned I have read the :\'Iemorandum 
very carefully this morning, and I shall be glad, 
at the proper time, to give the matters referred to 
the fullest consideration in our country. 

:\'Ir. MoNTAGe : :\'Ir. Long, may I just detain 
the Conference one minute to express, on behalf 
of the Government of India and my colleagues, our 
gratitude for the way in which this resolution has 
been received at this meeting of the Conference. 
Sir Joseph Ward has rightly said that this Resolu
tion takes the question a good deal further. 
I emphasize that by way of caution, and I hope 
I shall not be charged with ingratitude when I say 

1 See pp. 215-18 of [Cd. 9177J. 
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that it would not be fair to the Conference to 
regard this Resolution as a solution of all out
standing questions. Many. of them ca~ only be 
cured by time. Many of them, as Mr. Burton has 
said, require careful study. But I feel sure that 
the spirit in which the Resolutioi1 has been met, 
and the whole attitude which the representatives 
of the various Dominions have taken towards it, 
will prove to India that as matters progress, and 
as time advances, there is every prospect that 
Indians throughout the Empire will be treated 
not only as human beings, but will have all the 
rights and privileges of British citizens. 

Mr. CooK: Mr. Long, may I just say one word, 
lest my silence should be misunderstood. As my 
friends know, I attended the Committee meeting 
yesterday, and concurred in these proposals, and 
the reason I do not occupy the time of the Con
ference is because there is nothing specifically 
relating to Australia in them. That is to say, 
many of the things referred to in this Memorandum 
are concessions which have already been agreed 
to in Australia very many years ago, even with 
regard to the bringing of the wives and mii?.or 
children. I do not think there is any trouble in 
Australia about that. Whatever the technical ' 
difficulties may be, I do not think there is any 
trouble occurring along those lines. At any rate, 
I am one of those who believe that when we admit 
a man to our shores we should admit his wife also 
and his family, and, if we are not prepared to admit 
his wife and family, we have no right to admit him. 
It seems to me that is among the elementary 
things. I concur entirely with the proposal in 
that respect, but that being the only outstanding 
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feature of the proposal which ean in the remotest 
degree affect Australia, I will not take up time in 
discussing the matter, but agree cordially with 
what has bePn suggr.sted a.nd what has bern done. 
1 think we owe a great dt>bt of gratitude to India 
for the attitudt' she has taken since this war began. 
That is the ft>eling in Australia through and through 

one of the mo::;t profound and eordial apprt>cia 
tion of the attitude o{ India in rPgard to this war. 

Mr.' ,.ssEY: [t isthr feeling all over the gmpire. 
<'B .. RMA~: Perhaps I may be allowed to say 

a word in putting the Resolution. It will only be 
a very brief one. Last year the Conference was 
'lpecially marked by the addition to our councils 
of the repretwntcltives of India, and I think we all 
feel that that mad<> the ('onference more complete 
iJ,nd more real than it ever c-laimed to be b<>fore. 
This y(;lar sees another steady step forward, and 
I am bound to say that [ think, having followed 
these proeeedings very elost>ly ·I had the privilege 
to be present at the m~>eting which the Prime 
'finister of Canada was good enough to summon 
last year, when Sir Satyendra put the gen<>raleasP 
before us, and I think you will agree that that waH 
a very useful meeting and started us in the direction 
which has been consistently followed since - I think 
t.his steady advance is due, as has been said, not 
only to the wi1;e, mod(lrate, and extremely able 
line taken by Sir Satyendra and his colleagues- -
last year it was Sir James Meston and the Maharaja 
of Bikanir who represented India with him, whilt~ 
this year it is the Maharaja of Patiala-but also 
to the very statesmanlike view which has been 
taken of their responsibilities by those who speak 
on behalf of the !:!reat self-!!overnin!1 Dominion<~ 
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of the Empire. And certainly I rejoice more than 
I can say to see this evidence of the steady progress 
of the Empire along these lines which have been 
always followed in the past, and which, I believe, 
have made· the Empire what it is-the recognition 
of fundamental principles, and a steady refusal 
to deny to any citizen of the Empire the privileges 
of Empire simply because of the accident of birth 
or locality. I regard this as a very important 
decision. On behalf of the Conference, I 1llay 
perhaps be allowed to offer my congratulations to 
those who represent India and the Dominions 
upon this very considerable step in the develop
ment of our Empire. May I put the Resolutiorl. ? 

Mr. RowELL : May I add one word ? It is 
simply that I desire to associate Canada and 
myself with the remarks which Mr. Burton made 

-with reference to the very reasonable and states
manlike attitude of the representatives of India 
in dealing with this matter. The Resolution which 
embodies the understanding arrived at is, perhaps, 
the best evidence of our appreciati6n. 

CHAIRMAN : I ought to say that Sir Robert 
Borden sent me a communication yesterday, 
expressing a great desire that this should be taken 
when he was preBent, and we did our best so to 
arrange matters ; but I need not point out to the 
Conference that, unless we are able to take the 
subjects as they are put down, it is almost im
possible to get our business properly forward, or 
to complete it, within the time at our, disposal. 

Mr. MASSEY: I hope we shall finish this week. 
CHAIRMAN : That is what we are working for, of 

course. May I put this to the Conference ? · 
[The Resolution was ca1"ried unanimously.] 
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7. Government of 1 ndia ~V ot~fication, July 
1918 

THE Government of India have had under con
sideration fur some time pat~t propo~;als for grant of 
eommi~sions to ] ndians. Expre:-;sion was given to 
their views by the Viceroy in his speech at the War 
Conference at Delhi, and these views were at once 
communicated to His Majesty's Government, but 
the latter's preoccupation with other matters has 
dl'l<tyed their reply. This reply has now been 
received, and is to the effect that His Majesty the 
King-Emperor has dedded to grant: 

l. A eertain number of substantive King's com
mis:>ions in the Indian Army to selected Indian 
officers who have specially distingui::>hed themselves 
in the present war. 

2. A certain number of King's Commissions 
conferring honorary rank in the Indian Army on 
selected Indian officers who have rendered distin· 
guished service not necessarily during the present 
war, and who, owing to age or lack of educational 
qualifications, are not eligible for substantive 
King's Commissions. Sueh honorary commissions 
will carry with them special ad vantages in respect 
of pay and pension. 

3. A certain number of temporary but substan
tive King's eommissions in the Indian army to 
o;eleeted candidates nominated partly from civil 
life and partly from the Army. 

Those selected from civil life will be nominated 
by the Viceroy on the recommendation of the Com
mander-in-Chief and local governments and poli
tical administrations concerned. They must be 
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between the ages of nineteen and twenty-five, and 
will be drawn from gentlemen who have rendered 
good service to Government, and more especially 
those who have actively assisted in recruitment 
during the present war. 

Those selected from the Army must also be be
tween the ages of nineteen and twenty-five, and 
will be nominated by the Viceroy, on the recom
mendation of the Commander-in-Chief and general 
officers in whose commands ·they are serving. 
Preference will be shown to officers or non-commis
sioned officers who have displayed special aptitude 
as leaders and instructors. 

No candidate will be eligible for nomination un
less he is medically fit and has passed a qualifying 
examination as a test of his general education. The 
standard required of civilian candidates will be 
that prescribed for the diploma of one of the Chiefs' 
colleges; a school-leaving certificate recognized by 
a local government ; the matriculation examina
tion of an incorporated university ; or any higher 
examination. Holders of such certificates will be 
exempted from the qualifying examination referred 
to above. The standard of the qualifying examina
tion demanded of military candidates will be pre
scribed by the Commander-in-Chief. 

Candidates selected for nomination will be re
quired to join a school of instruction. Their .. status 
while undermilit~_!Y)_!ain!..ng_~ilL~e"tl:iat of cadets. 
The length of the course will depend on the attain
ments· of the cadets. It will usually be not less 
than a year. No cadet will be granted a commission 
unless reported fit in all respects for employment 
as an officer on active service. On completion of 
the school course, candidates who qualify for com-
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and a pocket-money allowance not exceeding £50 
a year to be paid through the college authorities is 
also usually necessary. While at Sandhurst, Indian 
cadets will be treated in precisely the same way as 
British cadets, and, after passing the qualifying 
examination on the termination of the course, will, · 
if found suitable in all respects, be granted per
manent King's commissions in the Indian Army. 

8. Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms 
by Edwin S. Montagu and Lord Chelms

ford, 1918 

EXTENT OF THE ADVANCE PROPOSED IN 

LOCAL BODIES 

188. LET us now consider the principles on which 
our proposals are based .. We have surveyed the 
existing position ; we have discussed the condi
tions of the problem: and the goal to which we 
wish to move is clear. What course are we to set 
across the intervening space ? It follows from our 
premises, and it is also recognized in the announce
ment of August 20, that the steps are to be gradual 
and the advance tested at each stage. Consistently 
with these requirements a substantial step is to be 
taken at once. If our reasoning is sound, this can 
be done only by giving from the outset some 
measure of responsibility to representatives chosen 
by an electorate. There are obviously three levels 
at which it is possible to give it-in the sphere of 
local bodies, in the provinces, and in the Govern
ment of fndia. Of certain other levels which have 
been suggested, intermediate between the first and 
second of these, we shall speak in due course. Also, 
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sinc.e no man ean serve two mast~>rs, in proportion 
as control IJy an electorate it~ admitted at (•aeh 
level, control by superior aut.hority must be ;;imul· 
taneously rdaxed. If our plans are to bP soundly 
laid, they must takP account of actual nonditions. 
It follows that the process e.annot go on at one 
and the same paeP on aB lewls. ThP 8eeretary of 
Htate's relaxa1 ion of l·ontrol over th<' Government 
of India will be n·ktrd(•d, if for no other n•ason, by 
the paramount need for securing Imperial interests; 
the Governnwnt of India have the fundamental 
duty to discharge of maintaining India's defence; 
the basic obligation of provincial governments is 
to secure law and order. As we go upwards, the 
importante of t.hf' retarding factors increases ; and 
it follows that popular growth must be more rapid 
and extensive in the lower levels than in the higher. 
Let us state the propo;;itoion in another way. The 
functions of government can be arranged in an 
ascending SPa]e of urgPncy, ranging from those 
which concern the comfort and well-bt>ing of the 
individual to those whieh secure the exiHtl'nce of 
the State. The individual understands best tht1 
matters which <>oneern him and of which he has 
experiencn ; and he is likPly to handle bPst the 
thing!! whieh hl' bPst. undrr;;tands. Our predeces
sors perceivBd this before UH, and plac·(ld such 
rnattBrs to sornP f'Xt.ent under popular ('ontrol. 
Our aim should be to bring them l'ntirely 
under such eontrol. ThiR brings us to our first 
formula : 

There should be, as Jar as possible, complete 
popular control in local bodies and the large~t possible 
independence for them of outside control (1 ). 
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IN PROVINCIAL GovERNMENTS 

189. When we come to the provincial govern
ments the position is different. Our objective is 
the realization of responsible government. We 
understand this to mean first, that the members 
of the executive government should be responsible 
to, because capable of being changed by, their 
constituents ; and, secondly, that these consti
tuents should exercise their power through the 
agency of their representatives in the assembly. 
These two conditions imply in their completeness 
that there exist constituencies based on a franchise 
broad enough to represent the interests of the 
general population, and capable of exercising an 
intelligent choice in the selection of their repre
sentatives ; and, secondarily, that it is recognized 
as the constitutional practice that the executive 
government retains office only so long as it com
mands the support of a majority in the assembly. 
But in India these conditions are as yet wanting. 
The provincial areas and interests involved are 
immense, indeed are on what would elsewhere be 
regarded as a national scale. The amount of ad
ministrative experience available is small; electoral 
experience is almost entirely lacking. There must 
be a period of political education, which can only 
be achieved through the gradual but expanding 
exercise of responsibility. The considerations of 
which we took account in chapter VI forbid us 
immediately to hand over complete responsibility. 
We must proceed therefore by transferring respon
sibility for certain functions of government while 
reserving control over others. From this starting- . 
point we look for a steady approach to the transfer 
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of complete responsibility. We may put our 
second formula thus : 

The province:; are the domain in which the earlier 
steps towatds the progres~>ive realizatiott of responsible 
government shou/.d be take11. Some meas'Ure of respon
s·ibiUty should be g·iven at once, and our a·irn i:s to gi·ve 
complete respon~>ibility as soon as conditions permit. 
This in·voloes at once g·icing the ptovinces the la-rgest 
measu·re of :;,,,dependence, leg·i~>lati·ve, adm·inistrat·i·ve, 
and fi ,,attcial, of the Uo·vemment of 1 ndia which ·is 
compatible w·ith the d111:J diseharge by the lattet of 'it:s 
own resport.sdn;ht£es (2). 

l~ 'rHt•: GovERNMENT oF JNUIA 

190. But, a<> w•' shttll see, any attempt to e;;tab
lish equilibrium between the official and popular 
force"' in government inevitably introduce" ad
dition<tl complexity into the adwini8tration. l!'or 
such hybrid arrangements precedents are wanting ; 
their working must be experimental, and will 
depend on factors that are yet largely unknown. 
We are not pr••part>d, without experience of their 
results, to f'ffeet likt> changes in the Government of 
India. Xewrtheless, it is desirable to make the 
Indian Legislative Council more truly rt>presenta
tive of Indian opinion, and to give that opinion 
greater opportuniti!•s of acting on the Government,. 
While, therefort>, we C'annot commend to Parlia
ment a similar and simultaneous advanee both in 
the provinces and in the Government of India, Wt~ 
are led to tho following proposition : 

The Govermnent of india rnust remain wholly 
responsible to Parliament, and, saving such responsi
bility, its authority in essenti(Jl matters must rema·in 
indisp'Utable, pending experience of the ~[feet of the 
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changes now to be.int1'0duced in the provinces. In the 
meantime the Indian Legislative Council should be 
enlarged and made more representative and its oppor
tunities of influencing Gove1·nment increased (3). 

IN ENGLAND 

191. Further, the partial control of the executive 
in the provinces by the legislature, and the increas
ing influence of the legislature upon the executive 
in the Government of India will make it necessary 
that the superior control over all governments in 
India which is now exercised by the authorities 
at home must be in corresponding measure abated : 
for otherwise the executive governments in India 
will be subjected to pressure from different sources 
which will wholly paralyse their liberty of action, 
and also the different pressures may be exercised 
in opposite directions. We may put this proposi
tion briefly as follow$ :. 

In proportion as the foregoing changes talce effect, 
control of Parliament and the Secreta.ry of State ove1· 
the Government of India and provincial governments 
must be relaxed (4). ~ 

LocAL SELF-GOFERNMENT 

192. We have been told that, inasmuch as local 
self-government has not yet been made a reality 
in most parts of India, we should content ourselves 
with such reforms as will give it reality, and should 
await their result before attempting anything more 
ambitious, on the principle that children learn to · 
walk by learning first to crawl. We regard this 
solution as outside the range of practical politics ; 
for it is in the councils that the Morley-Minto 
reforms have already brought matters to an issue; 
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and Indian hopes and aspirations have been aroused 
to such a pitch that it is idle to imagine that they 
will now be appeased by merely making over to 
them the management of urban and rural boards. 
Moreover, the development of the country has 
reached a stage at which the conditions justify 
an advance in the wider sphere of government ; 
and at which indeed government without the co
operation of the ptlople will become increasingly 
difficult. On the other hand, few of the political 
associations that addressed us seemed adequately 
to appreciate the importanee of local affairs, or the 
magnitude of the advarw<'. whieh our recommf'.nda
tion involves. But the point has been made 
time and time again by their own most prominent 
leaders. It is by taking part in the rnanagem11nt 
of local affairs that aptitude for handling thl~ 
problems of government will most readily be ac
quired. This applies to those who administer, but 
even more to those who judge of the administra
tion. Among the elevl'r ml'n who come to the 
front in prov~ncial polities, there will be some who 
will address themsl'lves without more diffieultv, 
and indeed with more interest and Zl~al, to tfw 
problems of governm(•nt than to those of rnuni<'ipal 
or district board administration. But the unskilled 
t>lector, who has hithPrto eoncerned himself neither 
with one nor the other, l'<tll h•arn to judge of thingH 
afar off only by ft('l'UH~·Oflling himst>lf to judge first 
of things near at hand. This is why it is of the 
utmost importanee to the eonstit.utional progres,; 
of the country that every effort should be made in 
local bodies to extend the franchise, to arouse 
interest in elections, and to develop local commit
tees, so that education in citizenship may as far as 
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possible be extended, and everywhere begin in a 
-practical manner. If our proposals for changes on 

the higher levels are to be a success, there must be 
no hesitation or paltering about changes in local 
bodies. Responsible instit.utions will not be stably
rooted until they become broad-based; and far
sighted Indian politicians will find no field into 
which their energies can be more profitably thrown 
than in developing the boroughs and communes 
of their country. • 

PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE 

COUNCIL GOVERNMENT 

214. Let us now explain how we contemplatB in 
future that the executive governments of the 
provinces shall be constituted. As we have seen, 
three provinces are now governed by a Governor 
and an executive council of three members, of 
whom one is in practice an Indian and two are 
usually appointed from the Indian Civil Service, 
although the law says only that (they ,:nust be 
qualified by twelve years' service under the Crown 
in India. One province, Bihar an<]_ Orissa, is ad
ministered by a Lieutenant-Governor with a 
Council of three constituted in the same way. The 
remaining five provinces, that is to say, the three 
Lieutenant-Governorships of the United Provinces, 
the Punjab and Burma and the two Chief Com
missionerships of the Central Provinces and Assam, 
are under the administration of a single official 
head. We find throughout India a very general 
desire for the extension of council government. 
There is a belief that when the administration 
centres in a single man, the pressure of work 

232 G 
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inevitably n•stllts in some rnattPrs of importancP 
lwing tli:;posed of, in his name but without fJt>rsonal 
refPrence to hint, by sPCTPt.aries to Govt>rnrnent. 
Th1•re is ahlO a feeling that eollP.ctiw decisions, 
which are the TPtmlt of bringing togPthPr different 
points of view, arP more likely to bP j udieious and 
w<•ll-weighPd than those of a single mind. But 
above all eouneil government is valued by Indians, 
lwtausP of the opportunity it afford::> for taking 
an Indian PlPmPnt into thP administration itself. 
To our mind,;, however, therP is an over-riding 
r.•ason of gn~ate>r importance than any of these. 
The n·tPntion of the administration of a province 
in the hands of a single man predudt>s tl:ie po:;si
bihty of giving it a regponsible character. Our first 
proposition, therefor<>, iK that in all thPsP provinces 
siugle-ht>adPd adminiKtration mu>~t eease and bP 
r"placeJ by colleetive administration. 

THI!! STRl'<'Tl'RE oF TTH; ExF.cUTIVE 

215. In determining the stru<:ture of the exPcu
tive we have to bear in mind the duti<>s with which 
it will be chargPd. We start with the two po:-<tulates 
that eompl<'te .rpsponsibility for the govPrmnent 
cannot be given immediately without inviting a 
breakdown, and that some rPRponsibility must bP 
givPn at onee if our scheme is to have any valuP. 
We have dPfined responsibility as eonsisting prima
rily in anH•nability to eonstituents, and in thP 
~1-'cond place in amenability to an as~wmbly. WP 
do not believe that there is any way of satisfying 
tlwse governing conditions other than by making 
a division of the functions of the provincial govern
ment, between those which may be made over to 

. f t 
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must remain in official hands.' The principles and 
methods of such division and also the difficulties 
which it presents we shall discuss hereafter. For 
the moment let us assume that such division has 
been made, and that certain heads of business are 
retained under official and certain others made 
over to popular control. We may call these the 
'reserved' and' transferred' subjects respectively. 
It then follows that for the management of each 
of these two categories there must be some form 
of executive body, with a legislative organ in 
harmony with it, and if friction and disunion are 
to be avoided it is also highly desirable that the 
two parts of the executive should be harmonized. 
We have considered the various means open to us 
of satisfying these exacting requirements. 

OuR OwN PRoPOSALS 

2J.8. We propose therefore that in each province 
the executive government should consist of two 
parts. One part would comprise the head of the 
province and an executive council of·two members. 
In all provinces the head of the government would 
be known as Governor, though this common desig
nation would not imply any equality of emolu
ments or status, both of which would continue to 
be regulated by· the existing distinctions, which 
seem to us generally suitable. One of the two 
executive councillors would in practice be a Euro
pean qualified by long official experience, and the 
other would be an Indian. It has been urged that 
the latter should be an elected member of the 
provincial legislative council. It is unreasonable 
that choice should be so limited. It should be open 
to the Governor to recommend whom he wishes. 
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In making his nominations, the Governor should 
be free to take into consideration the names of 
persons who had. won distinction whether in the 
legi:;lative council or any other field. The Governor 
in ( 'ouncil would have charge of the reserved sub
jects. The other part of the government would 
consist of one member or more than one member, 
according to the number and importance of the 
transferred subjects chosen by the Governor from 
the elected members of the legislative council. 
They would be known as ministers. They would 
be members of th(' exPeutive government but not 
members of the exeeutive eouncil; and they would 
be appointed for the lifetime of the legislat.ivP 
council, and if re-el('cted to that body would be 
re-t>ligiblP> for appointment as members of th1• 
t>xecutive. As we have said, they would not hold 
offiee at the will of the legislature but at that of 
their constituents. We make no recommendation 
in regard to pay. This is a matter which may be 
disposed of subsequently. 

RELATION OF THl!: GOVER~OR TO MINISTERS 

219. The portfolios dealing with the tram;ferred 
subjects would be eommitt;ed to the ministers, and 
on these subjeets the ministers, together with th1~ 
Governor, would form the administration. On 
such subjeets tht>ir deei~ions would be final, f<Ubj(•ct 
only to the Governor's advice and control. We do 
not contemplate that from the outset the Governor 
should occupy the position of a purely constitutional 
Governor who is bound to accept the decisions 
of his ministers. Our hope and intention iH that 
the ministers will gladly avail themselves of thP 
Governor's trained advice upon administrative 
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questions, while on his part he will be willing to 
meet their wishes to~the furthest possible extent 
in cases where he realizes that they have the support 
of popular opinion. We reserve to him a power of 
control, because we regard him a,s generally respon
sible for his administration, but we should expect 
him to refuse assent to the proposals of his ministers 
only whenthe consequences of acquiescence would 
clearly be serious. Also we do not think that he 
should accept without hesitation and discussion 
proposals which are clearly seen to be the result 
of inexperience. But we do not intend that he 
should be in a position to refuse assent at discretion 
to all his ministers' proposals. We recommend 
that for the guidance of Governors in relation to 
their ministers, and indeed on other matters also, 
an instrument of instructions be issued to. them on 
appointment by the Secretary of State in Council. 

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES 

COMPOSITIOJ:i OF THE CoUNCILS 

225. We will now explain how we intend that 
the provincial legislatures of the future shalJ be 
constituted. We propose there shall be in each 
province an enlarged legislatiye council, differing 
in size and composition from province to province, 
with a substantial elected majority, elected by direct 
election on a broad franchise, with such communal 
and special representation as may be necessary. 

STANDUW COMMITTEES 

235. Our next proposal is intended to familiarize 
other elected members of the legislative council, 
besides ministers, with the processes of administra-
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tion ; and ,d::;o to make the relations betwt'en tht• 
Pxecutivl:' and h~gi::;lativt> mort• intimatt~. W" 
propose that to each department or group of 
departmcnt8, whPthPr it is plar<'d under a rnt>mbPr 
of the t>Xe('utivf' ('OUnril or under a minister, thf're 
~hould bf' attacht>d a standing committf'e t"let·.tt>d 
hy thP lt:'gislativP eouneil from among tht:'ir own 
lllembers. Their funetions would be advisorv. 
They would not have any administratiw eontr~,J 
of departnwnts. It would be open to the Govern
ment to rdusl:' information wht:'n it would be 
inconsistt'nt with the public interest to furnish it. 
We do not intPnd that u ll questions raised jn the 
eourse of day-to-<!<.. v , dmini~;tration should he 
referred to t:.;ru ; but hat they should see, discu&;;, 
and record for the eonsideration of GovPrnment 
their opinions upon all qut>stions of policy, all nt'w 
sehemes involving expendtture above a fixed limit, 
and all annual n'ports upon the working of th<' 
departments. If the recommendations of the 
standing committee Wt>re not accepted by Govern
mt>nt, it would, subjPet of course to the obligation 
of respecting confidence, be open to any of its 
members to move a resolution in the legislative 
eouneil in the ordinary way. The member of t.he 
t'Xeeutive eoun('.il or minister eoneernt>d with th•· 
sa.hjeet-matter shouid preside over the <•ommittee, 
llnd as an ext·Pption to the rult> that it should bP 
wholly non-otfieial, the heads of tht> dt>part.ment'l 
1·oncerned, wht•t,her sitting in the legislat.ive eouneil 
or not, should also be full mPrnber" of it, with t.h•~ 
right to votP. 
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CoNTROL OF BusiNESs 
236. Bearing in mind the facts that the legislative 

councils will in future be larger bodies and will 
contain a certain number of members unversed in 
discussion, we feel the importance of maintaining 
such standards of business as will prevent any 
lowering of the council's repute. The conduct of 
business in a large deliberative body is a task that 
calls for experience which cannot be looked for at 
the outset in an elected member. We consider 
therefore that the Governor should remain the 
President of the legislative council, but inasmuch 
as it is not desirable that he should always preside, 
he should retain ·the power to appoint a Vice
President. He· should not be formally limited in 
his selection, but we suggest that for some time to 
come it will be expedient that the Vice-President 
should be chosen from the official members. 

Power to make its own rules of business is a, 
normal attribute of a legislative body. But a 
simple and satisfactory procedure is of the essence 
of successful working; and it is advisable to avoid 
the risk that in€xperience may lead to needless 
complication or other defect in the rules. We think 
therefore that the existing rules of procedure 
should, for the time being, continue in force, but 
that they should be liable to modification by 
the legislative council with the sanction of· the 
Governor. 

One or two points in connection '\Vith the rules 
require notice. Any member of the legislative 
council and not merely the asker of the original 
question should, we think, have power to put 
supplementary questions. Power should be re-
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tained in the Governor's hands to disallow ques
tions, the mere putting of which would be dl'tri
rnental to the public interests. If a question is 
not objectionable in itself but cannot be answerPd 
without harm to the public interests, the Governor 
should not disallow the question, but his Govern
ment should refuse to answer it on that, ground. 
We have not considered in what respect existing 
restrictions upon the moving o£ resolutions should 
be modified; but here also it seems inevitable that 
some discretionary power o£ disallowance should 
remain in the Governor's hands. 

EFFECT OF RESOLUTIONS 

237. We do not propose that resolutions, whether 
on reserved or transferred subjects, should be 
binding. The Congress-LPague proposal t,o giw 
them such authority is open to thfl objeetions 
which we have already pointed out. If a member 
of the legislative council wishes the Government 
to be constrained to take action in a particular 
din'<\tion, it will often be open to him to bring in 
a Bill to effect his purpose ; and when mini,;ters 
become, as we intend they should, accountable to 
the legislative council, the council will have full 
means of controlling their administration by re
fusing them supplies or by means of votes of 
nensure, the carrying of which may in accordanet' 
with establishrd constitutional praetiee, involw 
their quitting office. 

l>IVlSlON OF THl<i Jft:::o;l'TlONS OF UOVERNMENT 

231:\. ft is time to show how we propo:-;e that the 
~<{JhPnl of business to be made over to the control 
of the popular elemt>nt in the <1-ovt>rnmf'nt ~hould 
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be deniarcated. We assumed in paragraphs 212 
and 213 above that the erttire field of provincial 
administration will be marked off from that of 
the Government of India. We assumed further 
that in each pfovince certain definite subjects 
should be transferred for the purpose of adminis
tration by the ministers. All subjects not so 
transferred will be reserved to the hands of the 
Governor in Council. The list of transferred sub
jects will of course vary in each province ; indeed, 
it ·is by variation that our scheme will be adjusted 
to varying local conditions. It will also be suscep
tible of modification at subsequent stages. The 
determination of the list for each province will be a 
matter for careful investigation, for which reason 
we have ndt attempted to undertake it now. We 
could only have done so if after settling the general 
principles on which the lists should be framed we 
had made a prolonged tour in India and had dis
cussed with the government and people of each 
province the special conditions of its own case. 
This work should, we suggest, be entrusted to 
another special committee similar in composition 
to, but possibly smaller in size than, the one which 
we have already proposed to constitute for the 
purpose of dealing with franchises and constitu-. 
encies. It may be said that such a task can be 
appropriately undertaken only when our main 
proposals are approved. We find it difficult, how
ever, to believe that any transitional scheme can 
be devised which will dispense with the 'necessity 
for some such demarcation ; .and for this reas<H1 
we should like to see the committee constituted 
as soon as possible. It should meet and confer 
with the other committee which is to deal with 

G3 
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fram·hist>s, because the extent to which respon~ibi· 
lity can be transferred is related to the nature and 
extf'nt of the eleetorate which will be available in 
any vartieular province. The committee's first 
busine:s~ will be to eont>ider what are the servicPs 
to bt> appropriatPd to the }JfOVinces, all others 
rt>maining with the Governtttent of India. WP 
sugg•'st that it will find that some matters art' of 
wholly provincial concPrn, and that other~ are 
primar-ily provincial, but that in respect of them 
some statutory restrictions upon the discretion of 
provincial governments may be neeessary. Other 
mattPrs again may be provincial in eharaeter so 
far a" administration goes, while there may be 
good reasons for keeping the right of lt'gislation in 
rf'~]Jet·t of thf'rn in the hands of the Govf'rnrnent 
of India. The list so compilf'd will define the corpus 
of thP ntaterial to which our sch<"me is to be applied. 
In tht' second plan· the committee will consid<:'r 
whi<"h of the provincial subjt>cts should be trans
ferred ; and what limitations must be placed upon 
the ministers' eompletP control of them. Their 
guiding principle should he to include in the trans
ferred list those departments whit:h afford most 
opportunity for local knowlPdge and social service, 
thosP in which indians have shown themselves to 
be kPP nl y intt>rPstf'd, those in whir h mistahs 
which m~y occur (though serious) would not be 
irremediable, and those which stand most in need 
of dPveloprnent. In pursuanee of this principle 
we ~>hou!d not expect to find that dt>partments 
tHimarily concerned with the maintenance of law 
and order were transferred. Nor should we expect 
the transfer of matters which vitally affect the 
WPil-hl'ing of the masses who may not be adequately 
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represented in the new councils, such for example 
as questions of land revenue or tenant rights. As 
an illustration of the kind of matters which we 
think might be treated as provincial and those 
which might be regarded as transferred, we have 
presented two specimen lists in an appendix to 
this report. We know that our lists cannot be 
exhaustive ; they will not be suitable to all pro
vinces ; they may not be exactly suitable to any , 
province ; but they will serve at all events to 
illustrate our intentions if not also as a starting
point for the deliberations of the committee. Our 
lists arc in the main mere categories of subjects. 
But we have mentioned by way of illustration 
some of the limitations which it will be necessary 
to impose or maintain. In de11ling with each 
subject the powers of the provincial legislatures 
to alter Government of India Acts on that subject 
will have to be carefully considered. We have 
indicated in paragraph 240 below certain other 
reservations which seem to us necessary. On the 
publication of this report we should like to see the 
lists discussed in the provincial councils and con
sidered by the provincial governments, so that 
the committee may have ready at hand considered· 
criticisms upon the applicability of our suggestions 
to the circumstances of each particular province .• 

. SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

239. We realize that no demarcation of subjects 
can be decisive in the sense of leaving open no 
matter for controversy. Cases may arise in which 
it is open to doubt into which category a particular 
administrative question falls. There will be other 
.eases in which two or more aspects of one and the 
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same transaction belong to different categorif's. 
There must therefore be an authoritv to decide 
in such cases which portion of the Gov;rnment has 
jurisdiction. f::!uch a matter ~>hould be considerPd 
by the entire Government, but its deeision mu"t 
in the last re8ort !if' definitPly and finally with the 
Governor. We do not int~-'nd that the course of 
administration ~hould be held up while his dee.ision 
is challenged eithE-\r in the law courts or by an 
appeal to the Government of India. 

Pow~;&s OP INTERVENTION 

240. Further, ina,<;much as administration is a 
living business and its corpus cannot be disseeted 
with the precision of an autopsy, we must,, evf'n in 
the ease of matters ordinarily made over to non
official control, sf'eUrf' the right of re .. entry eit,hPr 
to the official executiv" gowrnmt'nt of the pru 
vince, or to the Govf'rnrnent of India in easf'~ 
when~ their interest:; are essentially affected. E'or 
instance, the central Governmt•nt must have tlw 
powPr, for reasons which will he readily apparrnt 
in every case, of intervening effectively, whether 
by legit>lation or administrative action, in matters 
<>Uc.h as those affecting defence, or foreign or 
political relations, or fort>ign trade, or the tariff; 
or which give rise to questions affecting tlw 
interests of more than one province; or which 
concPrn the interests of all-India services, evt>n if 
serving under provincial governments. Similarly 
the Governor in executive council must haYe 
power to intervene with full effect in matters whieh 
concern law and order, or which raise religious or 
racial issues, or to protect the interests of existing 
services. We do not elaim that this list of reserva-
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tions is exhaustive or definitive ; we look to the 
committee to assist in making it so. Our aim must 
be to secure to the official executive the· power of 
protecting effectually whatev:er functions are still 
reserved to it and to the Government of India, of 
intervening in all cases in which the action of the 
non-official executive or council affects them to 
their serious prejudice. For otherwise the official 
Government which is still responsible to Parlia
ment may be unable to discharge its responsibility 
properly. 

ME4,NS OF SECURING THE AFFIRMATIVE 
PowER OF LEGISLATION 

24 7. We now turn to a consideration of the work 
of the legislative councils. Assuming that they 
have been recoustituted with elective majorities, 
and that the reserved and transferred subjects 
have been. demarcated in the way suggested, let 
us consider how the executive government is to 
be enabled to secure the passing of such legislation 
or such supplies as it considers absolutely necessary 
in respect of the reserved services. For we must 
make some such provision if we are going to hold 
it responsible for the government of the province. 

Now in respect of legislation there are several 
possibilities. We might leave it to the Government 
.of India to pass the laws which a provincial govern
ment has failed to carry in the Indian legislature 
where, as we shall show, we intend to leave it in a 
position to pass the laws which it deems essential : 
or we might leave it to the Governor-General, or 
preferably perhaps to the Governor-General in 
Council, to make and promulgate ordinances, 
having effect either for a specified period, or else 
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until such time as the life of the provincial legi~
lative council which refused the desired legislation 
was cut short or expirnd, and a new council wa~ 
elected in its place : or we might arm the provincial 
government with a similar power of ordinancP · 
making. We shall explain why we reject all these 
alternatives. 

OuR PROPOSALS. GRAND CoMMITTEEs 

252. Because, as we shall show in paragraph 
25H, we have decided not to recommend the insti
tution of second chambers in the provinces we 
!'annot apply to the provinces the scheme whieh 
we propose hereafter for the Government of India : 
and we must turn to some form of unieameral 
arrangements. The solution which we propose is 
a~ follows. For the purpose of epabling the pro
vincial government to get through its legislation 
on reserved subjeets, we propose that the head of 
the Government should have power to certify that 
a Bill dealing with a reserved subject is a measure 
' essential to the discharge of his responsibility 
for the peace or tranquillity of the province or of 
uny part thereof, or for the discharge of his respon
sibility for the reserved subjects '. In employing 
t.hese words we are not assuming the function of 
a parliamentary draughtsman : we merely mean to 
indicate that words will be needed to show that 
this exeeptional procedure will be used only when 
the Government feels that its legislation is neees
~ary if peace and tranquillity are to be secured, or 
more generally if it is properly to discharge its 
responsibility for the reserved subjeets even if no 
question of maintaining order arises. It will bP 
seen hereafter that we propose similar procedure 
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for controlling non-official bills, amendments, and 
clauses, and for controlling budget allotments on 
reserved subjects. In these cases also we shall 
speak of certification as indicating that the Gover
nor was using the exceptional procedure in 
the circumstances described above. Such a cer
tificate as we have described would not be given 
without strong reason ; and we suggest that the 
reasons justifying recourse to it might be included 
in the instructions to Governors which the India 
Office should issue ; for instancE;l, we think that · 
the Governor should not certify a Bill if he thought 
its enactment could safely be left to the legislative 
council. The effect of the Governor's certificate 
when published with the Bill will be to initiate the 
procedure which we now describe. The Bill will 
be read and its general principles discussed in the 
full legislative council. It will at this stage be open 
to the council by a majority vote to request the 
Governor to refer to the Government of India, 
whose decision on the point shall be final, the ques
tion whether the certified Bill deals with a reserved 
subject. If no such reference is made, or if the 
Government of India decide that the certificate 
has been properly given,· the Bill will then be 
automatically referred to a grand committee of 
the council. Its composition should reproduce as 
nearly as possible the proportion of the various 
elements in the larger body. Our first intention 

·was that the grand committee in each province 
should be a microcosm of the existing council. But 
we find. that the existence of communal and special 
electorates makes it difficult to secure to all of 
these their due representation on a smaller body 
without at the same time sacrificing the represen-
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tation of the intert>8ttl repreo;Pnted by the gPneral 
elfetorates, to whil'h it is our speeial intention t.o 
give a greater voice in tht> councils than hert>toforP. 
Accordingly, WP propose that the grand eommittee 
in every eountil should be constituted so as to 
comprise from forty to fifty pPr cent. of it>~ 
strength. It should be cho>wn for each Bill, partly 
by Plt>etion by ballot, and partly by nomination. 
ThP GovPrnor should haVP powt·r to nominatP a 
bare majority ex<·lusive of himt~elf. Of the mern · 
hers so nomittated not more than two-thirds should 
be officials, and tht• oolt•cted el(•ment should h<> 
('[eeted ad hoc by thP elt>eted members of the council 
on the system of the transferable votf'. It is dear 
that thP composition of the grand eomruittt>e ought 
to vary with thP subjPet·matter of the part;icular 
Bill ; and ,.,.. beliPVP that the council and th .. 
Oovernor bt>tWPt>n them enn LP trut~tt>d to ensure 
that whPthPr by elet·tion or nomination all tht> 
intere~to; affpeted by the Bill are properly reprP
sented. Jt tJtay b., objt·eted that ;;u(·h a grand 
comrnittr.e ,;o compo~r.d offers thP offi<·ial eXPeutive 
no ab8olutP guarantee that its measure will get 
through. We agree that this is the ease; but, 
there is no such guarantee at present. In a grand 
committee of forty members there could be four
teen officials, and we consider that no great harm 
will ensue if Uovernment defers lt>.gislative project~ 
which are opposed by the whole elected element 
and for whieh it cannot s!'eure the support of six 
out of thP seven members whom the Governor 
has it in his power to selPet from the whole bod_v 
of the non-offieial mnmlwrH in the l'OUneil. 
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Ur.PER HousEs 
258. At this point we may explain that we have 

considered the feasibility of establishing a bicameral 
system in the provinces. Its advocates u,rge that 
in. creating upper houses we should follow the 
system which generally prevails in countries where 
popular government has firmly established itself. 
We ro.ight also expect that the representation of 
minority interests would become more effective in 
an upper house than in a single composite cham
ber, because minority representatives sitting in a 
chamber of their own might feel themselves freer 
to defend the interests which. they represented 
than if they sat together with other elements in a 
lower house. We might secure men for the upper 
houses who would not seek election or even accept 
nomination to a composite assembly, where the 
majority of members were of a different status 
from themselves ; and so the second chamber 
might develop a conservative character .which 
would be a valuable check on the possibly too 
radical proclivities of a lower house. But we see 
very serious practical objections .to the idea. In 
many provinces it would be impossible to secure a 
sufficient number of suitable members. for two 
houses. We apprehend also t.hat a second chamber 
repres~nting mainly landed and moneyed interests 
might prove too effective a barrier against legis
lation which affected such interests. Again, the 
presence of large landed proprietors in the second 
chamber might have the unfortunate result of 
discouraging other members of the same class from 
seeking the votes of the electorate. We think that 
the delay involved in passipg legislation through 
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two houses would make the system far too eum
brous to contemplate for the business of provincial 
legi~:~lation. We have deeided for the present there
fore against bicameral institutions for the provinces. 
At the same time we bear in mind that as provincial 
councils approaeh more elosely to parliamentary 
forms the need for revi:;ing ehambers may be the 
more felt ; and we think that the question should 
be further eonsidered by the periodic commission 
which we propo:;e hereafter. 

THJ<: GovERNOR-GENERAL's ExECVTlVJ<; CouNCIL 

271. We have explained already how the exe
cutive counc.il of the Governor-General is consti
tuted and how portfolios are allotted in it Its 
ehanged relations with provincial governrmmts will 
in themselves materially affect the volume of work 
eoming before the departments, and for this reason 
alone some redistribution will be necessary. We 
would thnrefore abolish sueh statutory restrietions 
as now exi~:~t in respect of the appointrrwnt of 
members of the Governor-General's Council, so as 
to give greater elastic-ity both in respect of the size 
of the Government and the distribution of work. 
If it is desired to retain Parliamentary control over 
these matters, they might be embodied in statutory 
ordt>rs to be laid before Parliament. 

I:srcREASE IN bDIAN ELEMENT 

272. Further we propm;e to increas!' the Indian 
dement in the ex!'cUtl ve council. We do not think 
it necessary to argue the expediency of enabling 
the wishes of India to be further represented in the 
CabirlPt of tht> country. The <kcision of I~ord 
Morley and Lord Minto tu appoint one indian 
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member to the council marked an important stage 
in India's political development ; and has proved 
of value in enabling the Government to have first
hand acquaintance with Indian opinion. In re
commending a second appointment we are only 
pursuing the policy already determined upon in 
respect of the public services. There exists of 
course at present no racial prescription in the 
Statute nor do we propose that any should be 
introduced. There is .even no formal guarantee 
that any appointment shall be made on the grounds 
of race. The appointment of Indian members will 
be made in the future, as in the past, as a matter of 
practice by the Crown on the recommendation of 
the Secretary of State ; and we suggest the appoint
ment of another Indian member as soon as 
may be. 

THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY 

273. We now come to the changes required in 
the Indian Legislative Council. Its existing com
position we have already explained. No argument 
is needed to show that under present conditions 
twenty-seven elected members, many of them 
returned by small class electorates, cannot ade
quately represent the interests of the entire country 
in the supreme assembly. Indeed no council, the 
composition of which is conditioned by the necessity 
of maintaining an official majority, could possibly 
serve that purpose. We recommend therefore that 
the strength of the legislative council, to be known 
in future as the legislative assembly of India, 
should be raised to a total strength of about one 
hundred members, so as to be far more truly repre
sentative of British India. We propose that tWO" 
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thirds of this total ~huuld be returnt'd by election ; 
and that one-third should be nominated by the 
Governor-General, of which third not lP:;s than a 
third again should be non ·ofiieial~ st'lt~eted with 
the object of representing minority or >~pecial 
interests. We havt' decided not to pre:;ent t.o His 
Majesty's Government a eornplPte scheme for th<' 
election of the elected representatives; our dis·· 
cussions have shown us that we have not the datJ. 
on which to arrive at any sound eonclusions. Some 
special representation, we think, there mut~t be, a;s 
for European and Indian eommPree, and also for 
the large landlords. There should be also communal 
representation for :Vluhammadans in most pro
vinees and al8o fur ~ikhs in the Punjab. There it~ no 
difficulty about dinwt, Pl<>etion in th<> case of ~pecial 
constituPncies. It i;; in rPspPct of the gt'nPral or 
residuary deetorat<', ineluding therein the com 
munal electorates for :Vluhammadans and Sikh:s, 
that r.omplexitiet< present themselves. Our deeided 
preferencP is for a system of direct elPetorates, but, 
the immensity of the country m11keH it difficult, it 
may be impost~ible, to form constitu<>ncie:-~ of rpason · 
able size in whi<·h candidatt'~ will be able to get 
into direct touch with th.- t>l<wtorates. Moreover 
then• is the further difficulty (which, however, 
presPnts itself in any sy~;tem of eon;;titu<•ncies) of 
the inequalities of wealth exi~ting between tht> 
different eommunitifls. If <"onstitueneies are to b" 
approximately even in sizt>, it may be necessary 
to com·pde a speeial franehille to the Muhammadan:-;, 
who, takt>n as a wholP, arP poorer than the Hindus ; 
and this means giving a vote to some ~luham
madans who would not be entitled to vote if they 
were Hindus. That is an undesirable anomaly, to 
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which we should prefer the anomaly of unequal 
constituencies ; but on our present information 
we find it impossible to say how great the practical 
difficulties of variation in size might be. Similar 
problems will present themselves in respect of 
constituencies for the ele.ctions to provincial coun
cils. It is obviously desirable to deal on uniform 
lines with the electoral arrangements both in the 
provincial and Indian councils. As regards the 
former, we have already recommended the appoint
ment of a special committee to investigate questions 
of franchises and electorates; .and to that body 
we would therefore also commit the task of deter
mining the electorates and constituencies for the 
Indian Legislative Assembly. They may find it 
wholly impracticable to arrange for direct election. 
In that case they will consider the various possible 
systems of indirect election. We are fully aware 
of the objections attaching to all forms of indirect 
election ; but if, the difficulties of direct election 
compel us to have recourse to indirect, we incline 
to think that election by non-official members of 
provincial councils is likely to prove far more 
acceptable to Indian opinion, and, in spite of the 
smallness of the electoral bodies, certainly not open 
in practice to greater objection than any of other 
alternative methods which have been from time to 
tinie proposed. ' 

For reasons similar to those which we have given 
in the C(l,se of the provincial legislative councils, we 
recommend that members of the Indian. Legislative 
Assembly should not be designated ' Honourable ', 
but should be entitled to affix the letters M.L.A. to 
their names. 
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REPRESENTATION OF THE PROVINCES 

27 4. The suggestion we have made for thP 
number of elected mflmb<>rs wal:l based on th•· 
•·alculation that the thr<>e presideneies would lw 
represented by elewn members each the United 
Provinces by ten, the Punjab and Bihar and Orissa 
by seven each, the Central Provinces by fiv<', 
Burma by thrPe, and A~:~sam by two. We also think 
that in view of the importance of th1e Delhi provine" 
a• the Imperial enelave and the seat of the central 
( ~OVPrnment, it should be represented by a rnern her. 

~ O~UNATED ME~1BB;RS 

275. f n respeet of the non ·offieial members tc 
I.e nominated bv the Governor-General, we ad vi,.w 
that no hard-and-fast rule should be laid down. 
These sPats should be regarded a~ a reserve in hi~ 
hand, for the purpose of adjusting inPqualities and 
~upplementing defects in representation. ~omina
t ions should not be made until the results of all the 
Plections are known; and then thev should be 
made after informal consultation with the head8 
of provim·t>s. The maximum number of nominated 
officials will be two-ninths of the whole, and it 
will rest with the Governor-General to determine 
whether he requires to appoint up to this maximum. 
'rhe officials will, however, include the executive 
members of council, sitting not by appointment 
but ex-officio ; am! also some representation from 
the provinces. It may thPrefore not be possible 
for secretariPs to the Uovernnwnt of India to con
tinue to sit in the assembly; this may in itself be 
of advantage as deerpasing the disloeation of 
:ttlministrative business during the sPssion. It 
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may, however, be necessary to allow the secretary 
to speak and vote on behalf of the member when 
occasion demands. But for this purpose we think 
that a preferable alternative may be to appoint 
members of the Assembly, not necessarily elected 
nor even non-official, to posit,ions analogous to 
those of Parliamentary Under-Secretaries in Eng
land; and we advise that power be taken to make 
such appointments. We attach importance to 
the further proposal ~hat official members of the 
Assembly, other than members of the executive 
government, should be allowed a free right of 
speech and vote, except when the Government 
decides that their support is necessary. We think 
that this change of procedure will affect the tone 
of discussions very beneficially. We think that, 
for the reasons which we have given already in 
support of a similar recommendation in respect of 
the provincial councils, the President of the 
Legislative Assembly should be nominated by the 
Governor-General. We do not propose that his 
choice should be formally limited, but it seems 
necessary that, at any rate for the present, the 
President should be designated from among the 
official ~embers. 

MEANS OF SECURING THE AFFIRMATIVE 

, PowER oF LEGISLATION 

276. We began with the fundamental proposition 
that the capacity of the Government of India to 
obtain its will in all essential matters must be 
unimpaired. The institution of an assembly with 
a large elected majority confronts us with the 
problem, as in the case of the provinces, of enabling 
the e;xecutive government to secure its essential 
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lPgislatiun and its supplies. Here also we haVt' 
examined several pm;sible expedients. In thi'~ 
instance there can be no y_uestion of relying on 
legislation by superior authority. The only supe
rior authority is Parliament, and Parliament it-~ 
too far off and notoriously too preoccupied and 
not suitably constituted to pass laws for the do· 
mestie needs of India. It is true that the Gowrnor 
GenPral has the powPr of making temporary urd[~ 
nanees for certain Prnergent purpos(•s. We proposP 
that this power should be retained : its utility has 
bPen strikingly dcmon .. trated during the pre~wnt 
war. It mNely provides, however, a means of 
is:ming decrees after private discussion in the 
executive council, and without opportunities for 
public debate or criticism : and normally it shou11: 
be used only in rare emcrgcnmes. It would be 
unsuitable for our purposl'. What we seek is some 
rnt>.ans, for use on spec-ial oceasiont-~, of placing on 
the 8tatute book, after full publicity and discussion, 
permanent measur1Js to which the rnajoriiy of 
mPmbers in the Legislativt' A;;st>rnbly may bl' 
unwilling to assent. Wt' seek deliberately, v.h1·n 
the purpose justifies us, to depart from popular 
mHthods of legislation, and it is obvious that no 
device which conforms to those methods ean 
possibly serve our purpose. For this purpo;;n we 
have come to the eonelusion that we should emplo}' 
the method now familiar to Indian institutiont-~ of 
maintaining sueh a number of votes, upon whil·h 
the Government can in all circumstances rdy, a" 
to ensure the passage of t,hP legislation that it 
requires. It is here alone, and only (as will be sPen 
hereafter) for use in cases where it is obviously 
necessary, that we propose to perpetuate thP official 
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bloc. We are seeking to provide for a period of 
transition ; for which purpose no novel expedient, 
such as multiplying the value of official votes or 
calling in officials who have not taken part in the 
argument to record their votes, or of passing 
measures automatically after discussion, would be 
as easily understood or as acceptable as the con
tinuance in modified form of the present system. 

THE CouNCIL OF STATE 

277. One suggestion which we considered was 
that we should follow the plan adopted in the 
provinces, and institute grand committees to which 
the Government's essential Bills should be referred. 
But the conditions of Indian legislation are different 
from those 9£ provincial. Matters are more im
portant, the Government's responsibility to Par
liament is closer, and the affirmative power must 
be more decisively used. We feel also that there 
are advantages, both direct and incidental, in 
setting up a separate constitutional body, in which 
Governmer;tt will be able to command a majority. 
We do not propose to institute a complete bi
cameral system, but to create a second chamber, 
known as the Council of State, which shall take its 
part in ordinary legislative' business and shall be 
the final legislative authority in matters which the 
Government regards as essential. The 'Council of 
State will be composed of fifty members, exclusive 
of the Governor-General, who would be President, 
with power to appoint a Vice-President who would 
normally take his place: not more than twenty
five will be officials, including the members of the 
executive council, and four would be non-officials 
nomina~ed by the Governor-General. Official 
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members would be digible for n0111ination to both 
the legi::~lative a~>sembly and the l'ounc.il of Htatt·. 
There would be twenty-one electt-d membt>rs, of 
whom fifteen will be r~turned by the rwn·official 
membt>rs of the provincial l<?gislative councib, 
each council returning two members, other than 
those of Burma, the Central Provinces and A;;sam, 
which will return one member eaeh. Electl'd 
members returned to the Council of State would 
vacate any seats they occupied on the provincial 
couneil or the legislative assembly. The remaining 
six elected memb<?rs arc- intendc-d to supplement 
the representation which the Muhammadans and 
the landed classes will otherwise secure ; and also 
to provide for the representation of chambers of 
t·ommeree. Kaeh of these three inter(~sh; ;;hould, 
WP suggest, retm·n two members directly to Lht> 
( ~ouneil of State. Bearing in mind the faet that 
among the members of the provineia1 legi>llative 
eouneils who will elect to the fifteen seat" therP 
will bt' a proport,ion of :\iuhammadans, and aosurn
ing that in eaeh of the bigger province~:~ t'a.eh elect;or 
will be able as now to give both his votes to one 
(·andidat(', we estimate that the composition of the 
Uouneil of State should comprise at least six 
~luhamrnadans whether sitting by direct or indirect 
Plection or by the Governor-General's nomination. 
~ioreowr it i~:~ de,;irable that the £our ~:~eat~:~ to be 
filled by direet Ph>ttion should be w;ed so aR to 
Pnsure that the )lluhammadan and landed mpmbers 
~:~hould a8 far as possible be repre1wntative of th(' 
whole of India. DeficiPncies may oeeur in this 
respeet in any one coul\(·il, but ·they should be 
t·orreeted in elections to the ~:~ubHt-quent eouneil. 
~'or this reason the regulations for elections to the 
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four seats should be framed by the Governor
General in Council in such way as to enable him 
to deeide, after consideration of the results of the 
indirect elections, from what part of India or 
possibly in what manner from India generally the 
seats should be :filled. 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURE. GOVERNMENT BILLS 

279. Let us now explain how this legislative 
machinery will work. It will mak'e for clearness 
to deal separatel;y with Government Bills and Bills 
introduced by non-official members. A Govern
ment Bill will ordinarily be introduced and carried 
through all the usual stages in the legislative 
assembly. It will then go in the ordinary course to 
the Council of State, and if there amended in any 
way which the Assembly is not willing to accept, 
it will be. submitted to a joint session of both 
Houses, by whose decision its ultimate fate will 
be decided. This will be the ordinary course of 
legislation. But it might well happen that amend
ments made by the Council of State were such as 
to be essential in the view of the Government if 
the purpose with which the Bill was originally 
introduced was to be achieved, and in this case 
the Governor-General in Council would certify that 
the amendments were essential to the interests of 
peace, order, or good government. The Assembly 
would then not have power to reject or modify 
these amendments, nor would they be open to 
revision in a joint session. 

We have to provide for two other possibilities. 
Cases may occur in which the legislative assembly 
refuses leave to the introduction of a Bill or throws 
out a Bill which the Government regarded as 
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necessary. For such a contingency we would 
provide that if leave to introduce a Government 
Bill is refused, or if the Bill is thrown out at any 
stage, the Government should have the power, on 
the certificate of the Governor-General in Council 
that the Bill is es"lential to the interests of peace, 
order, or good government, to refer it de novo to 
the Council of State ; and if the Bill, after being 
taken in all its stages through the Council of State, 
was passed by that body, it would become law 
without further reference to the Assembly. Fur
ther, there may be cases when the consideration of 
a measure by both chambers would take too long 
if the emergency which called for the measure is 
t J be met. Such a contingency should rarely arise ; 
but we advise that in eases of t>rnergency, ,;o certi
fied by the Governor-General in Council, it should 
be open to the Government to introduce a Bill in 
the Council of State, and upon its being passeu 
there merely to report it to the .\.ssembly. 

~'ISCAI., LEGISLATION. ~~FFECT OF RESOLUTIONS 

284. Fiscal legislation will, of course, be subjeet 
to the procedure whieh we have recommended in 
respect of Government Bills. The budget will be 
introduced in the Legislative Assembly, but the 
Assembly will not vote it. .Kesolutions upon 
budget matters and upon all other questions, 
whether moved in the Assembly or in the Couneil 
of State, will continue to be advisory in charactf\f. 
We have already given our reasons for holdin~ 
that it is not feasible to give resolutions a legal 
sanction. But since resolutions will no longe.r be 
defeated in the Assembly by the vote of an offieial 
majority, the.y will, if (·arrie.d, stand on rer.ord as the 
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considered opinion of a body which is .at all events 
more representative than the Legislative Council 
which it displaced. That in itself will mean that 
the significance of resolutions will be enhanced ; 

.. there will be a heavier responsibility upon those 
who pass them, because of their added weight ; 
and the Government's responsibility for not taking 
action upon them will also be heavier. It will be 
therefore incumbent on Government to oppose 
resolutions which it regards as prejudicial with 
all the force and earnestness that it can command 
in the hope of convincing the Assembly of their 
undesirability. There must; however, remain to 
the Government power not to give effect to any 
resolution which it cannot reconcile with its 
responsibility for the peace, order, and good 
government of the country. 

j PosiTION oF THE STATES 

297. Although compared with the British pro
vinces the states are thinly populated, they comprise 
among them some of the fairest portions of India. 
The striking differences in their size, importance, 
and geographical distribution, are due partly to 
variations of policy, partly to historical events 
which no Government could control. Wherever 
consolidating forces were at work before the British 
advance occurred, we find that large units of terri
tory were constituted into States : ·wherever dis
order or other disintegrating factors were at work 
longer, as in Bombay and Central India, we find 
a large number of fragmentary territories. ' Poli
tical as well as physical geography bears witness to 
the stress of the destructive forces through which 
a country has passed.' ~'J'h~._policy._~L~!J:e.British 



0oVefJlii1Pnt l·OV'nHiltl the :<tatt'~ has changPd frOill 
t I fit' to tirnP, past~ing frorn th<> original plan of non
intervention in all rnattPr::; beyond its own ring
fpneP to the poliey uf 'subordinatP iwlation' 
initill.ted by Lord lhstings ; whieh in its turn 
gave way bt>fort> th<> exi;;ting conception of th•· 
rPlation bPtWPPn th•· statPs and thP Gov••rnrnPnt 
of India, which may bt> det>eribed as om• of union 
and <·o· upt>ration on tht>ir part with the paramount 
powPr. 1 n spitP- of the variPtiPR and eorn piP xit,jp;, 
of t.rt>a.tiet>, engagemPnts, and sanad:;, thP g~•nPrul 
position as regards thP rights and obligations cf 
thP- nativP. stat!'s ean hP summed up in a {PW words. 
The statt>s are guarantt'ed seeurity from without ; 
the paramount power acts for them in rPlation to 
fon•ign powers and other "tatt'tl, and it, interv~en"" 
when tht> int.ernal pea<·<• of th.,ir t;errit.orit'>~ i~ 
>~eriou'<ly threatPn<'d. On thP othPr hand tht• 
"tate>~' rPlations to fornign powt>n; an• tho>~<' of t.h<:> 
paramount power ; thPy .~han• thP obligation for 
the eornmon ddPnce ; and t.hey are und<'f a veneral 
respont>ibility for tht' good governrnPnt and · ·elfarP 
of their t!'rritori!'s. 

J<;FFEC'TS OF THE WAR 

2\:JK. Xow let UH !'Ort~ider what factors have been 
at work to bring the ruling prin<:Ps int.o closer 
relationK with t!H'! GovPrument of Jndia. Foremost 
iH the war. No words of ours are needed to make 
known the ::wrvicPH t.o tJtP Empire which the statt's 
have rPndered. Tht\y WPre a profound surprise 
and di.-appointnwnt to the enemy; and a <'llUHe 
of dPlight and pridl' to thm;p who knew bPforPhand 
tht> prinet's' devotion to the Crown. With one 
accord thP rulers of the native stat<•s in India 
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rallied to fight for the Empire when war was 
declared ; they offered their personal services and 
the resources of their states. Imperial service 
troops from over a score of states have fought 
in various fields, and many with great gallantry 
and honour. The princes have helped lavishly 
with men and horses, material and money, and 
.some of them have in person served in France and 
tlsewhere. They have shown that our quarrel is 
their quarrel; and they have both learned and 
taught the lesson of their own indissoluble con
nection with the Empire, and their immense value 
as part of the polity of India. 

b A COUNCIL OF 'PRINCES 

306. We have explained how, on various occac 
sions in recent years, the princes have met in confer
tnce at the invitation of the Viceroy. These 
-conferences have been of great value in assisting 
in the formulation of the Goveniment's policy on 
important matters like minority administration 
.and succession, and in promoting interest in such 
-questions as scientific agriculture and commercial 
and agricultural statistics. The meetings have 
given the princes the opportunity of informing 
the Government as to their sentiments and wishes. 
of broadening their outlook, of. conferring with on~ 
another and with the Government. But although 
the meetings have in the last few years been 
regular, .they depend upon the invitation of the 
Viceroy ; and our first proposal is to replace them 
by the institution of a Council of Princes. We wish 
to call into existence a permanent consultative 
body. There are questions which affect the states 
generally, and other questions which are of concern 
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either to the Empire as a w holt>, or to Briti>lh India 
and the states in common, upon which we eonceiv~~ 
that the opinion of such a body would be of the 
utmost value. The Vict>roy would refer such 
questions to the Council, and we should have the 
advantage of their considered opinion. We think 
it is all.important that the meetings should be 
regular, and that ordinarily the Couneil should 
meet once a year to discuss agenda approved by 
the Vieeroy. Any member of the Council or thP 
Council as a whole might request the Vir.eroy to 
include in the agenda any subject on which diseus
sion was desired. If questions of sufficient impor
tance arose in the intervals between the annual 
meetings, the princes might suggest to the Vieeroy 
that an extr .. ordinary mreting should be h£>ld. We 
contemplate that the Vicrroy should be President 
and should as a rule preside, but that in his absence 
orw of the princes should be Chairman. The rules 
of business would be framed by the Vieeroy aftPr 
consultation with the princes, who might p!'rha ps 
from time to time suggest modifications in the 
rules. We believe that most of the princes desire 
to sPe such a Council created, although some of the 
most eminent among them have not taken part m 
the conferences in 1916 and 1917. The direct 
transaction of bul'liness between the Government, 
of India and any ><tate would of eourse not b" 
affected bv the institution of the Council. W" 
have usPci" the name 'Council of Princ!ls' to dt>
se.ribP the body whi<'h we desire to see institutPd. 
We havP had diffic·.ulty, how•~ver, in finding a namP 
appropriate to sueh a unique assembly. We wiKh 
to avoid a designation assoeiated with other insti
tutions, and to find one which will eonnote the real 
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position of this body of rulers with the rEtpresenta
tive of the King-Emperor as Chairman. From 
both these points of view the terms dr;mnCil or 
Chamber or House of Princes are open to. criticism. 
There is much to be said in favour of"a'n ·tndian 
name for an Indian body which, from the circum
stances of the case, would exist nowhere else ; but 
it would be necessary to choose one not peculiarly 
associated historically either with Hindus or with 
Muhammadans. While therefore we have adopted 
the term Council for temporary purposes, we· 
hope that discussion may produce some happier _ 
alteri1ative. 

STANDING CoMMITTEE .. oF._ THE CouNCIL 

307. It has been represented to us that diffi
culties have occurred in the past by reason of the fact 
that the political department comes to decisions 
affecting the native states without being in a 
position to avail itself of the advice of those who 
are in a position to know from their own personal 
experience or the history of their states the right 
course to pursue. On matters of custom and 
usage in particular we feel that such advice would 
be of great value, and would help to ensure sound 
decisions. Our second proposal therefore is that 
the Council of Princes should be invited annually 
to a_ppoint a small standing committee, to which 
the Viceroy or the political department might 
-refer such matters. We need hardly say that no 
reference affecting any individual state would be 
made to the committee without the concurrence 
of its ruler. The Council of- Princes might appoint 
to the standing committee not· oi?-lY. princes but 
also dewans or ministers, who were willing to place 

232 • H 
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their services at the disposal of th1• VieProy whPn 
called upon for advice. This machinery is based 
on the principle of consultation, which in so man,v 
matters undPrlies our recommendations in regard 
to British India. 

THE Pl:BLIC SERVICES 

TH~~ CAs~~ FOR JNoR~~ASING TH~J INDIAN Eu;)tE-"T 

313. In the forefront of thP announcemrnt of 
August 20 the policy of the inen~asing assoeiatwn 
of Indians in every branch of the administration 
was definitely plaeed. It has not been necessary 
for us- nor indeed would it have been possible 
t.o go into this large question in detail in the timP 
IJ.vailable for our inquiry. Ylire have already seen 
that Lord Hardingt•'s Government Wl're anxious to 
incrPase t,hr number of Indians in the public srr 
vier>~, and that a Royal Commission was appointrd 
in 1912 to examine and report on thr existing 
limitations in the employment of Indians. Tlw 
c·ommission made an exhaustive inquiry into thP 
whole subject, in thP course of which it visitt>d 
!'Very province in India, and its report is' now 
being examined by thP GovPrnmrnt of India and 
the local governments with a viflw to formulating 
J,heir recommendations with all possib\P dispateh. 
The rt>port must form the ba;;is of the a.d.ion DO\\ 

to be taken, but in viPw of the altt>rPd t·.ireumstance" 
we think that it will be necessary to amplify ih 
!'Ondusions in some important respPcts. Th" 
report was signed only a few months aftt>r th" 
outbreak of war and its publication was deferrt>d 
in the hope that the war would not be prolonged. 
When written ·it might haVP satisfied moderatf' 
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Indian opinion, but when published two years 
later it was criticized as wholly disappointing .. 
Our inquiry has since given us ample opportunity 
of judging the importance which Indian opinion 
attaches to this question. While we take account 
of this attitude, a factor which carries more weight 
with us is that since the report was signed an 
entirely new policy towards Indian government 
has been adopted, which must. be very largely 
dependent for success on the extent to which it is 
found possible to introduce Indians into every 
branch of the administration. It is a great weak
ness of public life in India to-day that it contains 
so few men who have found opportunity for prac
tical experience of the problems of administration. 
Although there are distinguished exceptions, prin
cipally among the dewans of native states, most 
Indian public .men have not had an opportunity 
of grappling with the difficulties of administra
tion, nor of testing their theories by putting them 
into practice. Administrative experience not only 
sobers the judgement and teaches appreciation of 
the practical difficulties in the way of the wholesale 
introduction of reforms, however attractive, and 
the attainment of theoretical ideals, but by training: 
an increasing number of men in the details of day
to-day business it will eventually provide India. 
with public men versed in the whole art of govern
ment. If responsible government is to be estab
lished in India, there will be a far greater need than 
is even dreamt of at .present for persons to take, 
part in public affairs in the legislative assemblies. 
and elsewhere; and for this reason the more Indians. 
we can employ in the public sen'ices the better .. 
Moreover it would lessen the burden of imperial. 
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responsibilitil'~:~ if a hody of 1:apable Indian tMI· 

ruinistraton; could be produced. We ref!:ard it a' 
necessary t.hert>fore that recruitment of a largely 
increased proportion of Indians should be begun 
at one<>. The personnel of a service cannot be 
altered in a day: it must be a long and steady 
proces:; ; if, therefore the services are to be sub
stantially Indian in per~<onnel by the time that. 
India is ripe for respom;ible government, no time 
should be lost in intrPasing the proportion of 
Indian recruits. 

LIMITATIONH TO THIS PROCESS 

311. At the same tim<' W<' must take note of 
certain lirn.itations to the policy of change. Tht· 
characteristics whieh WP have learnPd to associatP 
with thP Indian public :;t•rvices must as far a,; 
possible be maintained ; and thP lf'aven of offi<·Prs 
possl'ssed of thPm should be 11trong enough to assun• 
and develop them in the service as a whole. Tht· 
qualities of courage, leadership, decision, fixity of 
purpose, detached judg ... ment, and integrity in her 
public st•rvants will be as neet>ssary as ever to lud ia. 
Thert~ must be no such sudden swamping of any 
;;erviee with any rtPW element that its whole eharae
ter suffer~ a rapid alteration. As practical men 
we must also recognize that there are Pssential 
differences between the various services and that 
it is possible to inerease the employment of Indians 
in some more than in others. The solution lies 
therefore in recruiting year by year sueh a number 
of J ndians as the existing members of the service 
will be able to train in an adequate manner and to 
inspire with the spirit of the whole. Again it il4 
important that there should be :;o far as possibh· 
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an even distribution of Europeans and Indians, 
not indeed between one service and another, but 
at least between the different grades of the same 
sm;vice. Ap;;trt from other considerations this is a 
reason for exercising caution in filling up the large 
number of vacancies which have resulted from 
short recruitment during the last four years. We 
must also re:member how greatly conditions vary 
between the provinces. In arriving at any per
centage to be applied to certain services we should 
take into account the fact that in some provinces 
the admissible percentage will probably be much 
lower than what seems possible for the service aR 
a whole, with the result that the percentage in 
other provinces must be much higher. If the 
Indian Civil Service be taken as an example, and 
if, for the sake of argument, the recommendation 
of the commission is accepted that recruitment for 
twenty-five per cent. of the superior posts be made 
in India, then to attain an all-round percentage 
of twenty-five the proportion in say Bombay, 
Bengal, and Madras will have to be considerably 
more than twenty-five per cent., because in Burma 
certainly and probably also in the Punjab it will 
be much less. Indeed it seems self-evident that 
'the actual percentage for the whole of a service can 
only be worked out with special regard to the 

, conditions of each province. . Lastly it would be 
• unwise to create a demand in excess of the supply. 

At present the number of candidates of higher 
quality than those who are now forthcoming for 
the provincial services is strictly limited, and, 
though the opening of the more attractive services 
may be expected to stimulate the supply, it will 
still be necessary, if the present. quality of the 
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services is not to bt1 unduly impaired, to takP 
special steps to st>e that recruits are of a satisfactory 
standard. 

RE.}!OVAL CH' I{AclAL DtdTL~CTLO.'Is 

315. Subject to the:;e governing conditions Y.e 
will now put forwa.rd certain principle,; on wb.idt 
we suggest that the <J,c·tion to be now· taken should 
be based. First, W<~ would remove from thP 
regulations the [ew remaining distinctions that are 
based on rae{', and would make appointments to 
all branches of tht> public serviee without racial 
dil:!erirnination. 

lNSTLTl'TlUI\ ll~ }{J;;l'RC l fME.'IT L'l 1 :S UlA 

316. ~ext W<'· c·onsidt>r that, for all thP pub[[!' 
services, for whieh there il:! rPeruitment 111 11~ngland 
opP.n to 11~uropp,an>~ and Indians altke, there must 
be a system of appointment in India. lt is obviouR 
that we cannot, rely on the present method of 
re.cruitrrw.nt iu ~ngland to t~upply a t~ufikiem:y of 
indian eand1dates. That system must bt> supplt>
rnented in some way or other: and we propos<' to 
supplement it by fixing a definite percNttage of 
recruitment to be made in 1 ndia. This st>enH! to 
us to be the only practical method of obtaining th•· 
increased Indian elemPnt in the service~; whieh w•· 
desire. We do not ~;ugge11t that it will be possibl" 
to dispense with training in Ji~urope for some of th .. 
principal ~;erviees. It will be nec~>ssary to mah 
arrangements to send for training in England the 
•·.andidates sPlected in India, but as to this Wt~ 
<tnticipate no difficulty. 
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/FuTURE PosiTION oF THE EuROPEAN SERVICES 

323. We have already touched more than once 
on the question of the future of the European 
services in India ; but the importance of the 
subject justifies us in returning to it. Do the 
changes which we propose point to the gradual, 
possibly the rapid, extrusion of the Englishman 
with all the consequences that may follow there
from ? Is it conceivable that India's only surviving 
connexion with the empire will be found in the 
presence of British troops for the purpose of defend
ing her borders? We may say at once that the 
last contingency cannot be contemplated. We 
cannot imagine that Indian self-respect or British 
commonsense would assent for a moment to such 
a proposition. At least so long as the empire is 
charged with the defence of India, a substantial 
element of Englishmen must remain and must be 
secured both in her Government and in her public 
services. But that is not the practical or the 
immediate question before us. What we have had 
to· bear in mind is how our reforms may react on 
the position and the numbers of Europeans in the 
Indian services. We are making over certain 
functions to popular control, and in respect of 
these-and they will be an increasing number
English commissioners, magistrates, doctors, and 
engineers will be required to carry out the' policy 
of Indian ministers. Simultaneously we are open
ing the door of the services more widely to Indians, 
and thereby necessarily affecting the cohesion of 
the service. Some' people have been so much 
impressed by the undoubted difference of view 
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/ THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE 

326. Of the Indian Civil Service in particular 
we have something further to say. Its past r~cord 
we might well leave to speak for itself. But all 
the more because of the vehement and sometimes 
malignant abuse to which the service is exposed, it 
is not out of place to pay our tribute to energies 
finely dedicated to the well-being of India. .This 
abuse is partly due to the fact that on the personnel 
of the service, which is at once the parent and the 
mainstay of the existing system, has fallen much 
of the odium which would more justly be directed 
against the impersonal system itself. Partly it is 
due also, we think, to the tradition of the service, 
dating from days when it had no vocal criticism 
to meet, which imposes silence on the individual 
officer while the order of things that he represents 
is attacked and calumniated. Now the position 
of the Indian Civil Servant, as we have already 
said, is not analogous to that of the civil servant 
at home. He takes his place in the legislative and 
executive cbuncils ; he assists in the formulation 
of policy. But when his doings are attacked he 
remains except for a few official and rather formal 
spokesmen in ·the legislative councils mute. This 
gives him in the eyes of educated Indians a certain 
intangible superiority of position, a cold invulnera
bility, which makes sympathetic relations between 
them impossible. We do not think this condition 
of silence can altogether be maintained. With 
coming changes there must be a greater liberty of 
action to the European public SP-rvant in India to 
defend his position when attacked. He ought not 
to leave the task of political education solely to 

H3 
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the politicians. He al~o must exrlain and persuade, 
and argue and refute. We believe he will do it 
quite effec.tively. The matter is, however, by no 
means free from difficulty; there are obviout~ 
limitations to the discretion which can be grantt?d ; 
and tht?.se will be ron5iderPd bv the Governmt?nt 
of India. · 

.:\lliLITARY VALlE o~· f:i~I'O.lii'OMTC Jh;V~<;LOP)H:NT 

337. These are political con~iderations p('culiar 
to India itself. .But both on eeonomic and military 
grounds imperial interests also demand that tht> 
natural resources of India should hene1efort.h bf• 
better utilized. We cannot mPasure the access of 
strength which an industrializfd lndi,t will bring 
Lo the power of the ;•mpire ; hut we arf surf 1 ha•. 
it will be weleome <tftPr the war. ~len• tradfrR 
with an outlook of less than a genfraLon ahfad 
may bf di:>posed to regard each nPw ;:.~I•Urt·P of 
manufa.cturP as a pm;si hie (•urtallrnt>nt uf their 
e8t<tblished soure~>s of profit. But ea1·.h llf'W 
aeyuisition of wealth i ncrPases the purehasin;~ 
power of the whole, a,nd ehangfs in th~ eonfigura 
tion of tr·adP that disturb individuals must be 
aneornpanif'J by a total irwrease in its value which 
is to the good of the whole. Meanwhile the War 
has thrown a strong ltght on the military irnpor 
tance of eeonomie development. We know t.hat. 
the possibility of Sfa 1·omrnunieations bfing t.rrn· 
porarily interrupted forcE's us to rely on India as 
an ordnanee base for prot,ecti ve ope rat ionH in 
Eastern theatres of war. Nowaday~ the produ1'ts 
of an industrially devPloped community coinride 
so nearly in kind though not in qu<1ntity with thf 
Patalogue of munitions of war that the develop-
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ment of India's natural resources becomes a matter 
of almost military necessity. We believe that this 
consideration also is not a matter of indifference 
to India's political leaders ; and that they are 
anxious to see India self-supporting in respect of 
military requirements. 

DIFFICULTIES AND PoTENTIALITIES 

338. We are agreed therefore that there must be 
a definite change of view; and that the Govern
ment must admit and shoulder its responsibility 
for furthering the industrial development of the 
country. The difficulties by this time are well 
known. In the past and partly as a result of recent 
swadeshi experiences, India's capital has not gener
ally been readily available; among some communi 
ties at least tl1ere is apparent distaste for practical 
training, and a comparative weakness of mutual 
trust ; skilled labour is lacking, and, although 
labour is plentiful, education is needed to inculcate 
a higher standard of living and so to secure a con
tinuous supply ; there is a dearth of technical 
institutions ; there is also a want of practical 
information about the commercial potentialities 
of India's war products. Though these are serious 
difficulties they are not insuperable; but they will 
be overcome only if the State comes forward boldly 
as guide and helper. On the other hand there are 
good grounds for hope. India has great natural 
resources, mineral and vegetable. She has 'fur
nished supplies of manganese, tungsten, mica, jute, 
copra, lac, &c., for use in the War. She has abun
dant coal, even if its geographical distribution is 
uneven ; she has also in her large rivers ample 
means of creating water-power. There is good 
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reason for believing that she will greatly inerea:;t> 
her output of oil. Her forest wealth is immenst>, 
and mueh of it only awaits the introduction of 
modern nwans of transport, a bolder investment 
of c-apital, i.tml the employment of extra staff; 
whilf' the patient and laborious work of conserva
tion that has been steadily proceeding, joined with 
modern sdentifie methods of improving supplies 
and inerea8ing output, will yield a rich harvest in 
future. We have bt>en assured that Indian capita: 
will be fort heoming once it is realized that it ea1, 
lw invested with security and profit in India ; n 
purpose that will be furthered by the provision 
of increased beilities for banking and credit. 
L<tbour, though abundant, is handic:1ppt>d by still 
pursuing uneconomical methods, and its output 
would be greatly increased Ly the extended use of 
machinery. We have no doubt that, there is an 
unrnen~e scope for the applieation of suientifi<" 
methods. Conditions are ripe for the developmen1 
of new and for the revival of old industries on 
J;~uropean lin~s; and the real enthu:;i,l.sm for 
industrie:;, which is not confined to the ambition,; 
of a few individuals but rests on t,he general desirt> 
to see Indian eapital and labour applied jointly 
to the good of the country, seems to us of tht> 
happiest augury. 

J!'rscA L PoLICY 

341. Conneeted intimately with the matter of 
industries is the question o{ the Indian tariff. Thi<'~ 
subjeet was exeluded from the deliberations of tlw 
Industrial Commission now sitting because it wa,.: 
not desirable at that jundure to raise any question 
of the modification of India's fiscal policy ; but 
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its exclusion was none the less the object of 'some 
legitimate criticism in India. The changes which 
we propose in the Government of India will still 
leave the settlement of India's tariff in the hands 
of a Government amenable to Parliament and the 
Secretary of State ; but, inasmuch as the tariff 
reacts on many matters which will henceforth 
come more and more under Indian control, we 
think it well that we should put forward for the 
information of. His, Majesty's Government the 
views of educated l:udi;tns upon this subject. We 
have no immediate proposals to make ; we are 
anxious merely that any decisions which may 
hereafter be tahil should be taken with full appre
ciation of educated Indian opinion. 

DESIRE FOR A PROTECTIVE TARIFF 

342. The theoretical free trader, we believe, 
hardly exists in India at present. As was shown 
by the debates in the Indian Legislative Council 
in March 1913, educated Indian opinion ardently 
desires a tariff. It rightly wishes to find another 
substantial base than that of the 'land for Indian 
revenues, and it turns to a tariff to provide one. 
Desiring industries which will give him Indian
made clothes to wear and Indian-made articles to 
use, the educated Indian looks to the example of 
other countries which have relied on tariffs, and 
seizes on the admission of even free traders that 
for the nourishment of nascent industries a tariff 
is permissible. We do not know whether he pauses 
to reflect that these industries will be largely 
financed by foreign capital attracted by the tariff, 
although we have evidence that he has not learned 
to appreciate the advantages of foreign capital. 
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But what ever eeonuruie fallacy underlie!! his rea.,;on
ing, these are his firm belidt~; and though he may 
be willing to conct>de tht> possibility that he i;; 
wrong, he will not readily eonc,ede that it is our 
busine:;s to decide the rna tt.Pr f•Jr him. He believes 
that as long as we continue tu dt>ude for him we 
shall deeidt- tn the mtert>t>is uf ~~ngland and not 
aecording tu hH! wt,;ht>s; and l1t> point<l to ti:w 
debatt> in thP Hom;e of Common" on the difterentia
tion of the cotton extitie in support of his eonten· 
tion. flo long as thP pE>ople who rduse India. pru
tE>ction are interested in manufactures with which 
India might compete, Indian opinion eannot bring 
itself to believe that the refusal is di..,int!'r!'sted 
or dietat.eu bv care fur the be:;t interetlts uf lndiu. 
Thi::~ real iind. keen de!<irP for fi.seal autonomy does 
not mean that educated opinion in lndiu i;; un
mindful uf impenal obhl!;ations. On tltP eunt rary, 
l f {ef'.b proud of, a!lU a,;:;urPd U)l, [udia \1 (".OJlHP:xiO!l 

wtth the ~>mpirP, <lHd duf'H not destre a :~everance 
that. would mt·an eutt ing the ties of loyalty to the 
{ ~rown, the assumption of new and very heavy 
rf's]J<>H8iLili1ies, and a lol-IH of standing in the world';; 
affam.;. EdueateJ lndian8 rPeognizP that they 
are great gainers by the Imperial eonnexion, and 
they arP willing tu aeePpt its drawback:;. They 
recognize that tht> •1uestion of a tariflmay be mainly, 
but i:; nut wholly, a matter of domes1 ic pol it.i!'s. 

U. Edw·in 8 .. Montag·u, Hatt8e of Uornrnons, 
5 .June, 19 J!J 

1 BEG to move, ' That the Bill be now read a 
st·eond time·. The House having now somewhat 
approximated, but by no means reached its 
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ordinary aspect on Indian Debates, I rise· to dis
charge the highly important task, a task of which 
I fully realize the responsibility, of asking this 
House, on behalf of His Majesty's Government, 
to read a second time the Bill which has been 
printed and circulated. I desire to avoid going 
into details upon this necessarily complicated and 
technical measure. I li.ave flooded the House, in 
response to requests, and in order to give informa
tion to it as far as I possibly could, with a series of 
elaborate documents, and these will obviate, 
because I will assume that the House has mastered 
these documents, a large amount of technical 
disquisition. But in view of certain critiCisms 
I want once again to repeat the origin of this Bill. 
When I took office two years ago much work 
leading up to the preparation of a Bill of this kind 
had already been done. Dispatches containing 
schemes for reform had passed between the 
Government of India and my predecessor, and out 
of their proposals and his criticism of them had. 
emerged this principle, that to my predecessor no 
reform of the Government of India would · be 
acceptable which did not involve the transfer of 
responsibility from these Houses to the people of 
India. I took up the work where the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer left it, and the pronouncement of 
the 20th August_followed, a part of which was 
that my acceptance of the Viceroy's invitation to 
proceed to India had been authorized by His 
Majesty's Government.. No sooner was that 
pronouncement made than I appointed a very 
important. India Office Committee, presided over 
by Sir William Duke, an ex-Lieut.-Governor of 
Bengal, a member of my Council and an Indian 
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Civil Servant I repeat all his qualifications 
bec.ause it is suggested in some quarters that this 
Bill arose spontaneously in the minds of the 
Viceroy and myself without previous inquiry or 
consideration, under thP. influence of Mr. Lionel 
Curtis. I have never yet been able to understand 
that you approach the merits of any discussion by 
vain efforts to approximate to it.~; authorship. 
I do not even now understand that India or the 
empire owes anything more or anything less than 
a great debt of gratitude to the patriotic and 
devoted services :VIr. Curtis has given to thfl 
c-onsideration of this problem. But this Committee, 
pret-~ided over by Sir William Duke, sat at +he 
India Offiee from the 20th August until I left for 
India, aeeompanied by Sir William Duke, Lord 
Honoughmore, and Mr. Charles RobPrts, on the 
211th of Oetober. We held repeated conferences in 
the enforeed leit-~urr' of a long sea voyage, and 
diseussed the problem almost daily on board ship 
up to the time when we reached India, where wt· 
Wflre joined by Mr. Bhupendra Nath Basu and Sir 
William Vincent, a member of the Viceroy's 
~~xecutive Council. Spontaneowdy, as a necessary 
r·onsequenee of all these deli hera tions, as a necessary 
r·onsequenee of the t;prms of the pronouncement of 
the 20th August, and as a necessary and inevit
able consequence of an unprPjudiPed stuJy of the 
LJ.Uestion we reached the conclusion upon which this 
Bill is based, a conclusion rPached aft;Pr listening 
t.o innurnerablP deputations, aftPr six months of 
r:onference with non-officials and offieialR, after 
r·ontinuous discussion with thfl Government in the 
provinees and at Delhi with thA hAads of all the 
loeal governments. From the time I returned to 
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London, a new India Office .Committee, presided 
over by Mr. Charle.s Roberts, and containing a 
large number of 'tl;wse Civil Servants who have 
taken part in this discussion, and whose services 
I have had the privilege to command,. have sat 
upon and discussed all the criticisms that have 
reached us on the Bill. Sir William Duke, Sir 
James Brunyate, and Sir Thomas Holderness were 
members. Sir James Meston, the present Finance 
Member of the· Government of India, was home 
last year and helped in the deliberations of this 
Committee. In recent months it has been assisted 
by Sir Frank Sly, Mr. Feetham, Mr. Stephenson, 
and Mr. Muddiman. 

This Committee has been concerned in drafting 
the Bill, and in considering all dispatches and 
telegrams and criticisms upon the scheme originally 
proposed. After this prolonged discussion and 
deliberation of almost exactly two years in extent, 
I now ask with some confidence for the Second 
Reading of the Bill, which I do not hesitate to say 
has been as carefully prepared and considered in 
all its aspects as it is possible to consider a measure 
of this kind. · 

I ask for the Second Reading of the Bill to-day 
for two reasons. First of all, there is so much 
general agreement on all sides in India and here as 
to its provisions, so much general agreement and 
such important points of difference on methods 
side by side, that I do not believe there is any way 
of getting on until we examine, the details of the 
measure in a Committee representing Parliament. 
Second Reading points, as I think I shall show, are 
poin'ts on which there. is general agreement, both 
in India and here. There are very important 
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dilfereneet~ ·.Jifferenee~ wbi('h l do not wi~h to 
numm1ze a>~ to nwtbodo, and you will never get 
to a discussion of those method;; infinitely technical, 
until you have a small body constituted whieh 
will take evide.nee and 1 on:;ider the alternative 
merits or demt>rits of tht> dilft>rf'nt plans. It i~ our 
intention, if the House give~ a 8e<"ond B.eading tu 
this measure tu-d& v, to ask that it should lw rdern~J 
to a Joint t'umn{itt,Pe of both Hou:;,•s, and that 
that .Joint Connnitte"" •,hould eom;idPr all the 
question>~ that are involved. J eannot emphasize 
too strongly that it 1s the Government's wish that 
that Conunittee should discuss the matter not only 
from the point of view of det;ailed examination, 
but from the point of view of the t"Xamination of 
alternatrve methods. Lf't it have frl";o ;,e.ope. L,,r, 
the Houst' appoint a Corninivt,<e<' to /!:O into tht> 
wholP que:stion, and, a.; I have ~;<.~id before, :so 
reeently as a fortnif!;ht ago, although I believe from 
the bot,tont of rny heart that you dam not and 
ought not t·<J do le~:, 1,h,u• W<' propmw in this Bill, 
1 shall bt• glad, and thP Oovernment will be glad, 
to t.ake th<" adviee of th•· Committee on any 
alternativP method whil'h reallv and actuallv 
(JTOntit>etl ut least ad much. . · 

I would only add onfl thing. w .. haVP ~o manv 
respun<~ibilitie:; in this Hou.~e, ;;u many important 
qw~8tiontl nt'eding consi<lPra.tion, · that perb.apt> 
India looms quitH t~mall to many ~lt>mber;; ; but 
thi~ problem to 315,000,000 of pt>ople eagerlv 
a waiting, ::;o far as thP y arP politically educated, 
the deeision of tlu:s House -to India this subje('t 
is all-important. LPt no man join in this DebatP, 
let no man aceept the inealculably responsible 
task of helping~and we want help, it is a difficult 
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enough problem to require help-of helping on the 
Committee unless he is prepared to go there con
structively, and not destructively, to help on as 
perfect a plan as can be devised, and not with the 
intention to delay or thwart legislation, which in . 
my mind, and in the minds of the House I hope, it 
is absolutely essential to carry out. 

The second reason why I would urge the assis
tance of the House in the passage of the Second 
Reading to-day is the impatience-! think the 
legitimate impatience-with which India is waiting 
a start upon the policy enunciated now two years 
ago. That policy was announced, and this Bill 
was drawn up with a view to meeting existing 
conditions in India. Believe me, my experience 
of India, my experience of the Government of 
India now extending over something like six 
years of office, make me confident that there 
is no more fallarcious platitude, no more ·obvious 
fallacy than that which is on the lips of so many 
critics of Indian affairs-that it is a country which 
never changes, a country which undergoes none of 
the emotions which other countries experience. 
One old Indian friend oi mine, who has been 
engaged upon public affairs in this country, who 
has been absent from his own fourteen months 
only, and who returned to it the other day, told me 
when last I saw him that he thought politically it 
was a different place to fourteen months ago. The 
War, the causes of the War, the objects of the War, 
the speeches of those who conducted the political 
aspects of the War have had their effect from one 
end of India to the other, and have even reached, 
as the documents which I published themselves 
show, the Governme~ of Madras. 
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Th!> pronouncement of the 20th August pro
mised that substantial stt-ps in the direction of 
responsible government should be taken as soon 
as possible. There i>~ no use for pronounm·ments 
that ll.rP not fulfilled ; there is no use for pro
nouncements which take geological epochs to fulfil. 
Doubts are already beginning to appear. It is 
sugg•,sted already unworthily suggested, wickedly 
suggrsted, but still suggested that we madP the 
announePment and declared the intention of Hi:.; 
Majesty's Government in order to secure loyalty 
from the Indian peoples during the War, and that 
tlOW we ha Vf' achieved victory we are not going on 
with our purpose. I only mention that to Rhow 
that, in my opinion, as in the opinion of the 
Uovernor of Bombay, delay, inPH·usablf' delay, 
unnecessary delay, would bt> fatal to our purpose. 
!<'or that r·e.a::~on, after two yPars' eon~ideration of 
this problem, 1 venture to sugge('lt to the House 
that I have shown no undue haste in bringing thi.-; 
Hill before the House of Commons. First it u~:~ed 
to be said, · Oh, you muRt not introduce the Bill 
until the opinions of the local governnwnt.~:~ have 
been published and WP have had an opportunity 
of reading them.' I rrornised thP. opinions of t.he 
loeal governnumts, and the opinion>~ of the local 
.t(overnments have been published in aeeordancP 
with that promise. To a very largp, extent they 
are irrelevant, bP.eauRt>, despite the letters which 
have been published and the arguments they haw 
used in them, they have produced, at a subsequent, 
date, an alternative plan, about which I shall haw 
.~omething to say later on. But they are published. 
;.,'ow, when they are published, comes the new 
argument, ' You are hurrying on the Second 
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Reading of the Bill, when we have not had ti~e to 
read the papers.' So, first you say, 'Do not take 
the Bill, because we want the papers.' ·Then, when 
the papers do appear, you say, ' Give us time to 
read the papers.' In other words, for the mali 
who does not want to do something, the day on 
which you ask him to do something is always the 
wrong day. 

I have published also, in order to avoid discussion 
to-day, two White ·Papers. One· White Paper 
explains, as clearly and as concisely as I could do it, 
the actual effect of the Clduses of the Bill. The 
other White Paper shows what the·· existing 
Government of India Act, passed in 1915, will look 
like if these Amendments are made··ht it, for this 
Bill has been drafted with a view' td ·automatic 
consolidation and the Government of :Jn'dia Act, 
1915, embraces a very large number'bfitltatutes. 
It is suggested· that when this Bill has been·passed 
by the Houses of Parliament it shall be auto
maticaJly included in the existing Act, ana will 
itself disappear as a separate Act. In order to see 
the effect of that prQ.cess-the best form of legisla
tion, I venture to think, when you have a previous 
Statute-! have published and circulated a copy. 
That, I hope, will avoid the necessity at this 
stage of going into details. A few more wordB 

J I must say as to the form of the Bill. In the :first 
J place, it may be said-it has been .. said,..,-that we 

··,:propose to rely so much on rules anq regulations 
·under the Bill that the Bill itself is only a skeleton. 
I need not remind the House that there are many 
precedents for that procedure, in fact, in almost 

. every Statute referring to the Government of India 
l think that· procedure has been adopted. But 
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I would also rPmind the House that d<>lihPratP]y, 
of intention, in ,wcordane<> with tl1P t.erms of thf' 
pronouncerrwnt of the 20th August., this Bill do'"" 
not pretend to giw to India a Constitution that 
will endure. h is tran><itional: it is a bridg" 
hPtween guvernmt•nt by the agPnt,; of Parliament 
and govt•nnn .. nt by the repreKPnt.at.ivP'I of th" 
peoples uf India. ft must be in sud1 a form that 
it shall not be static, but fluid t.h<~t <!lt.t'ration~ 
can be marl .. in it from time to time, and that ~·uu 
should not form a rigid Constitution hy Htat ut.P 
which <'uuld not he altf'.rPd except hy tre,..pa">sing 
at intervab upon the over-burdened and ovrr 
mortgaged t irnt> of thi.- Hous!'. Therefort' WP have 
tP»Ort.Pr:l to • h .. plan of prePPdPnt, of asking that 
details shu II lw a<·<mmplio;!wd by rule,;. Let nv· 
hl:l'ltPn t.o t~dd t.hat thi~ iH on<' of tllP p .. inh upon 
"hith I approaeh thiR prubl.,rn with an uj.wn rmnd 
If tllf'tP i,; a nvt.hinl! w hic·.h it is sug~mskd should 
he doriP by rulP whi,·h t.h" HcJU~P would prpfpr ~'' 
be done by Statute, lPt UR by all nwans, in th·· 
( 'ornmit:tm• stagt", inl'orporat.P it in t!w HtatutP, 
;llthuugh let us try at thP same tnne i·O a void 
rigidity, whil'h, I beliPVP, would bf' fatl:ll to our 
purpmw. 1 would add ttlso that it i>' nut our 
intention to prPvent the eont.rol by ParliamPnt of 
these rules and rf'gulat.ions. The Hill providf's that 
thev shall bt' submitted to both HnusPs. 'l'h<> 
}Jrineiple whitoh it is intended to embody in theRP 
ru]t'R it is intc·nded Hhould he submitted to th•· 
Joint Committ.f'e whieh it i, proposPd to set up·. 
and the policy of thf> rules, if not the aetual wording 
of the rule:;, will therefore bP r.arefullv eonsiderPd 
at th .. same time as the Hill itRelf. I regard that. 
as essential. lt has always been said that th•· 
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ll!orley,:)-\iinto reforms were largely spoiled by· the 
rules made under it. I am not at the moment 
prepared to argue whether or not that is so, but 
I want on this occasion to avoid any possibility of 
that charge being levelled. Therefore I hope that 
Parliament will not lose control of the Bill until the 
poliey whieh is to be embodied in the rules has also 
been laid down by Parliament. 

I come now to the Bill itself. What I would like 
to do, if I may, is to start afresh and try to take 
the House with me, if I can and if it is not too 
ambitious a project, in realizing that if you start 
from the place where the authors of this Bill 
started, the form of the Bill and the recommenda
tions of the Bill are inevitable. Where did we 
start ? We started with the pronouncement of 
the 20th August 1917. I propose to ask : Is there 
anybody who questions to-day the policy of that 
pronouncement ? It is no use accepting it unless 
you mean it ; it is no use meaning it unless you 
act upon it; and it is no use acting upon it unless 
your actions are in conformity with it. Therefore 
I take it that Parliament, or at any rate this House, 
will agree that the policy of the pronouncement of 
the 20th August must be the basis of our discussion 
-the progressive realization of responsible govern
ment, progressive realization, realization by degrees, 
by stages, by steps-and those steps must at the 
outset. be. substantial. That pronouncement was 
made in order to achieve what I believe is. the 
only logical, the only possible, the only acceptable 
meaning of Empire and Democracy, namely, an 
opportunity to all nations flying the imperial flag 
to control their own destinies. [An HoN. MEMBER: 

'Nations! '] I will come to nations in a moment, 
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I will beg no question. The hon. member rai:>eH 
the question of nations. Whether it be a nation or 
not, WI' haVe promised to [ nrfi,\ thf' progressi Vt> 

realization of respon:<iblf' governrrwnt. We hav(• 
promi:;ed to India and given to India a repr~>senta 
t.ion likP that of the Dominion"' on our Imperial 
Conference. India i>l to he an origir•>~l mernber of 
the League of S"ationH. Therefor!' lt~ay, whatever 
difficultie>~ there may be in your path, your imperial 
task is to overcome those difti<-.ultie:; and to help 
India on the path of. nationality, howevl'r much 
vou may n•(·ugnize and I propose to ask the Housl' 
to um:,idPr them tlw difficulties which lie in the 
(Jath. 

Supposing for a moment there are those who 
nm~i< l.~r th.<J.t Pill pire hat~ j u:;tified itAelf wlten you 
g1ve t.o a country sati8factory law and order, 
ad~Y,uatP pea<•P, de.ePut institution:;, and a <Trtaii• 
meae;ure of pros[Jerity under the defence that you 
have provid;·d ; t~Upposing, in other wordH, thPre 
are people who bdiPve that you have fulfillPd your 
llltst>ion when you have run the eountry a,; an 
estate, and not as a country at all ; even then, 
appru<tehing it from the other point, there an• 
larg<' propoHaiH in this Rill whieh command assent 
from them. TherP are the proposab for devolution, 
the proposal:; for dl'eentralization. I have heard 
no critic in the~:~e two years who has not told mt> 
that it is absolutdy essential to get grHater freedom 
for the Government of India from the India Office. 
[have hardly met a eritie who has not told me that 
it it~ absolut~ly essential for the loeal governments 
to get more freedom from the Government of 
India. I think that is agreed. I do not think that 
anybody questions t.hat, from the point of view of 
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administrative convenience, if on no higher grounds, 
government by dispatch, with all its cumbrous 
machinery, all its necessarily delaying methods, all 
the difficulties attending upon considering and 
reconsidering plans and projects over thousands of 
miles of land and thousands of miles of sea, all that 
ought to be' got rid of. I ask Parliament to assent 
to this proposition, that you cannot get rid of it 
unless you substitute something else for it. Now 
and to-day you cannot have a Government more 
bureaucratic and less dependent upon Parlia
ment, without being dependent upon anything else, 
than you have at present. The only possible ·/ 
substitute for government by dispatch is govern-/' 
ment by vote. The only possible way of really 
achieving devolution and making the unit, when 
you have chosen the unit, responsible for the 
management of its own affairs, is to make the 
Government of that unit responsible to the repre
sentatives of .the people. If you simply say, ' Let 
us have an irresponsible Government in a province, 
and let the Goverm:nent of India not interfere. and 
the Secretary of State not _interfere, and Parlia
ment not interfere,' you have a policy which is 
merely the enthronement of bureaucracy and the 
very negation of the progressive realization of 
responsible government. 

Therefore I go a step farther. In order to 
realize responsible government, and in order to e;et 
devolution, upon which there is general agreement, 
you must gradually.get rid of government by the 
agents of .Parliament and replace it by government 
by the agents of the representatives of the peoples 
of India. In' other words, you have to choose your 
unit of gov~.rnment, and. you have got in that 
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unit to create an ele1·t.orate which will control th,., 
UovPrnment.. What. is t.he unit that you are choosing 
to be'! Some people would say, L(Jt u~:~ be eonte.nt 
with the unit of tht> loeal government area tht> 
parish council (1 am not using t••rms of art, but. 
t-erms whi•·h haw signifkanet> for this country) 
the euunt.\' couneil, the rural district counei.l, th"" 
municipalities- in other word~:t, that you llhould 
give rPst-wnsible self government in the area. 
of local government. That is already being 
done under the terms of the Joint Report, hut 
that is not enough, for two reasons. The fir~:~t
is this : The policy of com plett• local ~elf·govt<rn
ment was adopt-ed by Lord Ripon in lH83, and w.
<Lre now pr~>eeeding to t:arry it out, after a dl'lay of 
-omething likll thirty-fivt' years. It is not enough 
t.o an~.~wer th• new conditions arising out of the 
wwld war by fulfilling a promi:-~•• made thirty-fivt< 
.~·ears ugo, and therefor>~ that i~:~ one reason wh\· 
you mllilt givt- ~omet.hing more than loeal sdf
f4overnment. But tlu•re is another reason. Yo11 
are not. writing on a dear, clean slate. You u.r" 
writing, and rightly, in continuation of chapters 
whkh have been writ.ten before. You are building 
"n foundations that alreadv exist. It is in the 
province that you must look-for your unit, because 
it i:; in tht> provinces that the great educational 
results of Lord Morley's Reform Bill have bet'n 
achieved. He made the Legislative Councils reprc
,;entative to some extent of the people, with a ve1·~· 
:-;mall electorate and practically no powers beyond 
powers of criticism. But it is the existence of 
those councils which has a wakened the appetit~ 
for self-government, and have added to the 
ttppreeiation of self-government in India, and it is 
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therefore, to my mind, absolutely inevitable that 
we should proceed to devote ourselves to taking 
the Morley-Minto councils a stage farther in their 
development. Therefore it is to the provinces 
that we go, and the provinces are beginning to be 
the units of local patriotism in India. I do not say 
that as time goes on you will not substantially 
modify the size and boundaries of your provinces. 
Some of them are very artificial. But when you do, 
it should be in conformity with the wishes of the 
inhabitants of the provinces, and not by executive 
action. 

If I have carried the House with me in the 
suggestion that the provi~ce is the unit in which 
we shall start a progressive realization of respon
sible government, what are the difficulties that we 
have to face? They were suggested in the Joint 
Report. I will emphasize them again. It does 
India no good purpose to attempt to avoid them, 
but they lil-re not arguments against our purpose. 
They are arguments which we must overcome. 
The difficulties are these. Under the system of 
education which has been given to India by 
British rulers,. education has not been spread wide. 
You-have a very small fraction of the population 
highly educated and a very large proportion of 
the population not. educated at all. You have, 
secondly, great differences o£ race and religion and 
great difficulties arising out of the harsh customs 
and precepts of caste. I cannot help believing that 

,...there is no better way of getting over these 
difficulties than by representative institutions . 

. There is no greater stimulus to education, there is 
no better way of promoting community of action 
or of overcoming the acerbities of caste than by 
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setting to the population fl, common i a;~k '" do 
togt>ther, to work out tht> prospt>rity of t ht>ir 
country. :Vinny of H.ost> wf o write on India as:mre 
us of the insupPrable obstacles presentPd bvcastt>. 
It r-an only be a gradual proceRR t 0 gd rid of j hPse 
harshnesst>B and <Wt>rhitifs to wtiPh l r·Pft>r. Hut 
every step you take in tLis di1 e1·1 i<,n lllings you 
nearer to the day when t L<" population will not 
suffer as a tonsequenee of differences of <·.astP. (t. 

has begun. lt is idle to say there is no differen<'P 
of recent years in t.he conditions. When vou 
realize the ·faet that men of all castes find them~ 
~t>lws in the same t!.ird class railway c.arriage, the 
v•ay in whieh soldiers write to me that men of 
all t·.astes rnt>ss togetht>r, the work which is being 
doM by the mt>mlwrs of the higher caste in hdping 
the eondit ions and devoting themselves to t bP 
~oeial probl~>ms afforded by tl::.e lower caBtt>s, yon 
will realize \hat those problt-ms are on the wuy to 
bt>ing solvPd. The other day I came across a case 
of a co-operative society run by a committee con
sisting of Brahmins, non-Brahmins, caste Hindus, 
nnd Pancha.ma.s. They met to discuss this movr
ment of co-opPration, whic!l has grown enormously 
in India, under a tree of three [t>vels· the BrahminR 
on om• tenacP, the non~Brabmins a little lower 
down, and the Panchamas a little lower still. 
They diseu.."'seu the bueiness of t.Le co-operativf' 
soeiety in that way. Do you imagine that that iR 
).!;Oing to f'ndure? Komf' one will have a diff~>renct> 
with some one else in discussing the management 
of affairs and will talk to him. Ther!' is no better 
way of promoting democratic customs than by 
working them through democratic institutions. 

DPspite all these difficulties, I therefore say the 
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e§§~nc~ ~;f ~~;J;pblewj§..to. ~r!!:in .!:.~ ele~ctors. 
I desire ·to express, on behalf of the Government of 
India and the India Office, and, I hope, of this 

/House, our appreciation of the excellent work 
~one by Lord Southborough's Committee. .An 

· electorate. has ... been . .formed; that is to say, 
proposals have been made to put 5,000,000 voters 
on,the,register. But you do not form an electorate 
by that mere process. You have to get them to 
vote and you have to get them to understand what 
a vote means. You have to get them to appreciate 
the results of a vote. There is only one way of 
doing that, and that is to make the vote of ·some 
value. If a man is asked to vote, and then nothing 
happens as the result of it, nothing that he can see, 
nothing that he' can appreciate, nothing that he 
can either reward or punish by the transference or 
maintenance of his vote, you will never train an 
electorate. Therefore it is a necessary step for the 
training of an electorate that you must give it 
power through its representative. If the result of 
a vote is that a certain person is elected, if he 
can not only criticize but get things done, if he can 
do things, if te can be held responsible for the 
things he does, then the man who wants to tum 
him out will soon undertah the task of training 
the electorate to a realization of the impm·tance of 
a vote. And therefore in order to train your 
electorate, which is the only way in which you can 
transfer the power from this House and its agents 
to the people of India; you have to give the 
electorate which you create men responsible to it 
to carry out its demands. 

If I have carried the House thus far, the next 
step must be that you have to choose a part of the 



provin<'ial functions whi<'h at th<' outset you will 
<'ni.rust to the repre~entativeR of the peoplE>. 
Any onE> who has followed me in what I hav<' said 
about education, about cash•, and about religiou;1 
differenct>s, will realize that it is not right t.o entrust 
them with everything at tht> samt> moment. Ther<' 
ar<' som<' things, such as the maintenane"' of peact> 
and ordrr- I will tak<' the definition whieh Lord 
( 'ht>lmsford and I suggested in t ht> Report thin~R 
in which rristakes are irretrievablt>, things in 
which the t>IPetorate at the outsPt should not be 
ablP to pnfore.e its dl'mands, things like Land 
1-tf'venue, v;hieh you should kN'P from the l'lmtr<•l 
of the repr<'sentativPs of the pPople. lnunediat,ely 
you say that, if t h£>r<' i;; any one in thr House who 
has gont> so far with m£>, I do not know wbeth£>r 
tb.£>y realizP it, but thl'y haw swallowrd the awful, 
t.erriblr, mueh criticized prineipl~' of dyarchy. 

An HoN .)!EMBER: Ray' duality.' 
Mr. :MoNTAGe : Dualitv. I hav£> !'ndeavoured 

to lead them, as I was led myself, to rPalize that 
the only way to achieve our pmpose was to 
rPSPrvt> for thl' pr£>sent and for the preRent only, 
certain functions of government undPr the eontrol 
of the agents of this House, and t.o transfer other 
functions to the reprPsentativrs of thl' peoph•. 
That is what Mr. Feetham's Committee proposes 
to do. That is what the India Office Commiltet>, 
and that is what the Government of India and 
ourselves in diseussion in India eame to the con
clusion was inevitable-~-to separate the functions 
of government, to transfer some, to reserve others, 
and to proceed by gradually taking the functions 
that are at present reserved and transferring them. 
Having decided that eertain functions are to be 
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transferred and that other functions are to be 
reserved, the question next to be decided is, What 
is the form of ministry that you will' set up to 
conduct them ? Is it to be one or is it to be two ? 
I submit with great confidence to the House that 
immediately you try and preserve one ministry, 
always acting together and sharing responsibility 
for all acts, you obscure the lesson of responsibility. 
Let us take a pltrticular reserved function-say 
police-and a particular transferred function-say 
education. You say, ' It is our intention that the 
people shall have their way at once in education. 
It is our intention_ that, as far as police is cqn
cerned, for the moment those who administer it 
shall carry out the wishes of the Houses of Parlia · 
ment as the trustees of the Indian people.' If the 
man in charge of education and the man in charge 
of police are both equally members of the same 
Government, each sharing responsibility for the 
acts of the other, both equally responsible for 
police and education, the one or the other may at 
any moment have to carry out a policy of ";'hich 
he does not approve. The man responsible for 
this House may have to carry out an educational 
policy of which he does not approve. The man 
responsible to the Indian electorate may have to 
carry out a police policy of which he does not 
approve. If you separate the two functions, if 
you separate the Government into two parts, when 
a man who is responsible for education goes to his 
constituency, he says, 'It is quite true that I have 
carried out a certain education policy. That is quite 
right, I am answerable for that, and I am prepared 
to defend it. With regard to police policy I am not 
responsible. I am there only in a consultative 
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capacity, with no dired responsibility at all. 
Yom only way of modifying the police policy i=
so to show the House of Commons the excdlence 
of the way in which you have used your educa
tional P''licy, so that in ten years' time they will 
transfer to you the police policy too, but at presen~ 
my rrsponsi bility ceases with the transferred 
subject.' By this mrans, it seems to me, you can 
makP dear, both to the electorate and to thP 
individual who exercises power on behalf of thP 
ele.ctoratP, the extent of his responsibility, and in 
no other way. The logical sequence to that form 
of argumPnt would be that you would have two 
UovPnuuents completely separate in the samt> 
ar~"a, with srparate funds, separate finances, 
~<eparatt> legislatures, separate executive staffs. 
I would suggest most resprct.fully to the HousP 
that that is impossible, and for this reason. 
1 cannot reiterate too often that the basis of thi~ 
whole policy is its transitional nature. You want 
to lead on to something else at the earliest possiblt> 
moment. lf you have two Houses, with two staffs, 
two pur,ses, the net result would be that the peop!P 
concerning themselves with transferred subject;; 
would never have anything to say on reserved 
subjects. But if rf1served subjects are to becomP 
transferred subjects one day, it is absolutely 
essential that, cluring the transitional period, 
although therll is no direct responsibility for 
them, there should bP opportunities of influence 
and consul tat ion. Therefore, although it seems 
nece:ssary to separate the l'Psponsibility, therP 
ought to be every room that you can possibly 
have for commltation and joint deliberation on 
the same policy, and for acting together for the 
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purposes of consultation and deliberation, as the 
Bill provides, in one Government. 

Colonel WEDGWOOD: And criticism? 
Mr. MoNTAGU : And criticism. This procedure 

would be absolutely indefensible if it were not for 
the fact that it was transitional, and if it were not 
for the fact that at stated periods it is proposed 
to hold a Parliamentary inquiry into its working, 
with a view to further stages. By that means there 
is a certain method of progress. By that means 
everything that happens will come under review, 
and the attitude adopted by each part of the 
Governm:mt to the a:ffairs of the other part will be 
one of the prime factors in the decision of the 
Commission that reviews. 

I have dealt now with the local governments, 
and the way in which the scheme is evolved: 
I know it is a vtlry hard thing, I know that it is 
more than difficult to explain so complic~ted a 
procedure, particularly br one who has been 
saturated for two years past with. this sort of 
argument and discussion. But I have endeavoured 
as shortly as I possibly could to portray the 
arguments once again. They are portrayed in the 
memorandum which I have issued, a:nd the 
Government of India's dispatch, which have led 
up to this Bill. I do. not think the time has yet 
come for a similar movement in the Government 
of India. I think that there we must take the step 
of one stage only, namely, to make the Legislative 
Assembly inore representative, to give it greater 
power of influencing and criticizing, but not, at 
this moment, of responsibility ; and we must make 
the Government of India itself more elastic in its 
composition, less stereotyped, by altering certain 

23~ 1 
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of th1' t>tatut.ory provisions which govern its 
Pxecut i ve furmat ion. We must also add to it,; 
power of dea.ling with ittl own work, becaus!' wP 
rehPYP it of thf' necl"ssi1 y of controlling a largf' 
numbPr of pro vi r•cia1 function;;. 1 n .~n far as thP 
provincia] 0o~·f'TUfllPf\t has got t,() dt>fer to it<' 
iP~~islatmf' hv ~t.wtute, q.,~: it~ to sav in transfprred 
subjf'efS, you ha Ye a <~OYf'J'tiUH'nt whieh lS respon
«ible to the t>le!'torate. Tht>reforf' t.here is no 
necest<ity ~ o control it by tht> Government of India 
and you gf't the dt>volut.ion which t.he men who 
want. to perfect administration desire. Therefore 
tfH• Gnvernmf'nt of I nd~<.~ will not be concf'rned, 
genf'ndly sp<'ukino.:, w[th tra.nsferrf'd subjec.t;s, and 
the Sf'cret" rv '>f Stat <e wil1 not h" l'Olll'f'rJ\PO with 
t r·un:-;ferrf'd ·~~~ {,jel't ;-;. Thf'rPforf\, t.his House will 
not he t•onPPnwd VI ith transfPnPd subjeet-;. 
ThPrPfm·P, su far a.s I ransfPrred subjPets arr 
<onePrn<"d, WP shall have parted with our trustee
bhip and sUtTPnUPT('U it to thr wprPsPntatives of 
the JWnple of India. There is rnueh more t.o be 
done with t.h(\ Government of India. We have to 
relPasP it from unnPrPRR>'rv administrativP eontrol 
hy the India OffieP, and for that purposP, inciden
tally to tl,is Hill, I am awaiting the dPtails of Lord 
I 'rrwe's ('ommittt>e's H.Pport, hut so far as t.hat is 
eom·Pl'llPd, must of itr; recornmPndations, exeept as 
rPganh t!w composition of the Council, will bP 
admini:;trative and not statutory. At; thl' same 
t.inw, as was nwntionPd in th!\ Joint Rt:'port., therP 
is Vl'l'V mueh rPason to believP that the se1•retariat 
syst.ern wants r·e,·onsidt>ration and ovf'rhaulin~. 
l think it i.s understaffed, and J do not think it r:s 
rnodPIIPd for the transaction of the complicated 
busirwss whieh fallH to the office at the present 
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moment. The House will be glad to learn that 
Sir Herbert Llewellyn Smith, one of the most 
experienced British Civil Servants, has been good 
enough to accept my invitation, given to him on 
behalf of the Government of India, to visit India, 
to consider the secretariat arrangements in the 
Government of India, and Sir George Lloyd has 
also invited him to consider those of Bombay. 

Colonel WEDGWOOD : Does that include the 
staffs of ministers who deal with transferred 
subj"ects, or will they arrange their own staffs ? 

Mr. MoNTAGU : Ultimately, of course, the 
ministers will arrange their own staffs, but I want 
them at the moment to take over their depart
ments as going concerns. This question of the 
secretariat, however, is for the Government of 
India primarily, and nothing else. 

Before I sit dow!\, there are some very important 
matters with which I must deal. The first is that 
of the alternative schemes which have been 
pr~sented and which have been rejected in this 
Bill. There is the Congress and Moslem-League 
scheme. I will not detain the House with the 
details of that. It was prepared before the pro
nouncement of the 20th August 1917. It does 
not attempt 'to realize responsible government, but 
it leaves an irremovable executive at the mercy of 
a legislature which can paralyse it but not direct 
it. I do not believe that this House will ever agree 
to set up a constitution in India which will leave 
an executive, that is not removable, at the mercy 

,..,.of a legisl~ture ~hich cannot contr?l it. Much 
•/' more form1da ble 1s anoth~r .... ~lt~I;l~TIIV~- I!r<;>posal, 

. which c<;>!llesj~~m. the heads of the maj?rity of the 

. looa.l.gov~rnments. Although I cordially agree 
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with thP UovPmrnent of India in rPj••ctini~ th[, 
prop1:sal, 1 hope the House will lw!iPVP that. I do 
not unde1estimatP ils irnporta.ncP. It is the wt,rk 
of no arm-chair cririn;. Jt is the work of f,be rnc.<t 
PXperien(·ed adminiet r·at urs in Ir.dia. It is thP work 
uf men who arf' ntti~lrd abovP <lll otbPld to have 
their opinions t:llrdully weight>d, and, although L 
bt>lieve them to bP wrong and desire to show wLv 
I be,leve thPm to be wrung, and that we <~hall ha\P 
•o argue tbi<~ in Corrnnittee, yet it is with no senst> 
of disrPSlJPct to thl'm that I challenge their eon·· 
du,dons. his a powerful anay. The Governmt>nt. 
uf }la.draa had no part or share in the Pia bor11! tun 
of thio:~ alternativP }•H>posal, 1'\or had th.l' GuvtTTI 
mPnt of Bom 1wv. but the hPads of tive !ut·al 
~ov...rnnwnts ap1~roved the alt..rnativP prupos<''. 
Y l't the Governor uf Rf'ngal, Lord Kunaldslw. \. 
c~nd the Lit'UtPnant-Uovernor of Hih«r and·('.i:,.;><u. 
:-;ir Edward Uait, preff.'tTed the sehernf' of .hf.' H;:l 
<Htd thP Joint H .... purt. That, is t,he position. Hm. 
,dthough I do not want to discrf.'dit thPru, l want 
tu 8Ui/:f{f'St. tJ,at cea!ly their views ace &c:cidental 
m this semw, that it must not be a.tlsumf'd that 
what ever t hP eompoRit ion of 1 hose \.!Overnmentr;, 
and whoev<'r had bePn their ht·ad~, t.he same 
rf'~;ults would havf.' en;;ued. l!'or instance, thP 
ChiPf Commi><lltnnl'r for Assam preff'rs the schern•· 
of t!H• majority of !ueal govPrnments. But tJ. .. 
late Chid ComrnisHioner of Ass<Jm, who ldt only "· 
few months previouflly- -hP camP horne about a :·ear 
ago·- -would haw preferred, I know, thf' sch<'me of 
t l:e Joint Report and this Bill. The present 
LieutPnant-Governor of the l:nit.ed Province:,; 
prefns tbe alternative seLeme of the loc.al govern
ments, but hi.s JH·edecf'.~sor would have_ preferred 
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the scheme of the Joint Report.. A great deal 
depends upon personality. 

, J But although these gentlemen are entitled to r. give a very weighty opinion, they are not un
. prejudiced. W.h~N-m~,u __ h-?;ye .gro~wn ~E }IUder a 

system, they do_not like,,to s~e ii{_ alterea. Their 
proposal is the existing system with another 
man added to the Executive Council. Nothing 
much worse than the Morley-Minto scheme
au alleged unity of government, but · no real 
unity of government, because one-half of the 
Government is in their own words ' necessarily 
influenced by the opinions of the Legislative 
Council', and the other half not. And there is no 
certainty of control by the legislature because on 
all subjects, if the Governor certifies it is in the 
interests of his Province, he can override it. It is 
the same system with just another Indian member 

....,added to the Executive Council. I,et me, put it to 
f'"'this House. After all, the· Civil Servant in India 

is not., very different fro_m the Civil Servant in this 
rountry.. Whoever. heard. of a political reform in 
~ny office in this country coming out of the Civil . 
Service. This House is _ the place for political )" 
reform. You will never get it carried out by the 
Civil Service. As time goes on, that service must 
carry out the wishes of those who dictate the policy. 
It must be :first in. this House, and ultimately in 
India, that that·policy which the Civil Service is 
to carry out must be dictated t.o it. 

Colonel YATE: Why did you send Sir Llewellyn 
Smith to make reforms in India ? Is he not a 
Civil Servant ? 

Mr. MoNTAGU : I am very much obliged to 
my hon. and gallant friend. His intervention in 
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debate is always valuablt>. He has given me tit> 
opportunity of pointing my argument. I am usin~ 
a Civil St>rvant to arlvisP me on administrativ<' 
changes as to bow tht> seeretariat ran carry out 
most. <'fiic•it:>nt!y tht> urd<'rs and wisht>s of its politieal 
supt>riors. That is exadly the func-tion of a Civil 
Hervant. And thi'! is what ultimately, when Indi<t 
is a s~>lf govt>rning country, T hope to Olee the posi
tion of t.he Civil Herviee. lt is quite true that in 
what I hav<' said about the local governments' 
ulternative plan I have included Lord Willingdon, 
because, although he is not a Civil i::lervant, and 
although he has a plan of Lis own, he would, I am 
certain, have preft>nPd the plan of the majority 
of local governments to the plan of the Bill. Hut 
then Lord Willingdon prefers to rely upon thos<' 
qualities which he possesses, which rnade him I'll 

astonishing succt>SS in the Guvernml'nt of Bombay. 
He brings all the qualitiPs that ensure fur hirn greHt 
popularity and all the qualities which made him 
:n this House a successful Whip. He says, in 
pffect, under a Governor such as Lord Willingdon 
a more dastic arrangement woul(l be fltr pTP[I:'ra1>l" 
to the arrangement of dyarehy of the Bill. 

Cnder the seheme as we propose it to tLi:-1 
House, if in any province a governor ean so 
influence his advisers and there are governors 
and governors, and liPutenant-goveTnurs and 
lieutenant-govPrnors---if the circumstances of a. 
particular province make it vossible, there i~ 
nothing in the Bill which would prevent a governor 
trying to discharge all tJ,e reserved functions as if 
they were transferred. He can call his government 
together and say, ' I do not believe much in this 
dual form of government. Let us see if we cannot 
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get on together. Unless! am driven to it I will use 
none of the powers given to me under this Bill. 
We will always consult together. I will do my best 
to work the scheme in deference to the wishes of 
the legislature on all subjects, and I will only use 
my exceptional powers on reserved subjects if I am 
compelled to.' Perhaps if he is lucky he will go 
through his term of office without being called 
upon to use them. Therefore, under my scheme, 
Lord Willingdon would get all he proposes in his 
Jetter. But suppose there is another governor, 
who says, 'I am not going to consult you. I like 
the good old way. I believe that good government, 
or what I think is good government, is far better 
than self-government, than the scheme unaer the 
Bill. I know what is good for you better than you 
know yourselves.' Under the scheme of the Bill, 
whatever the personality of the Governor, the 
transferred,, subjects are· guaranteed to be repre- \ 
sentatives of the people. Under the alternative· 
scheme, under the wide use of certification and of 
the local government majority, nothing is guaran
teed to them at all. The time, I submit, is not one 
in which you can be content that certain members 
of your alleged united government should be 
' necessarily influenced by the opinions of the 
Legislative Council '. What you want, if you are to 
launch India upon this road, is that the Govern
ment on certain subjects must respond to the 
wishes of the people. In other words, unless you 
have that, and more than the local governments 
suggest, then there is no progressive realization of 
responsible government. . 

Lastly, I come to the scheme of the Indo-British 
Association. This is a body which gets very angry 



wht•n I t~ugg~st. that it does not int.~>nd to carry uut 
·he prvnouncemf'nt of the 20th August in am 
• dt•qu<tte way, and H has dnne gn>at hanu in 
ludia by leHding peoplt> to suppo~:~e that i: has mon· 
influf'U<.·e on th<' d~·t·isionl:l of Parliament t1"u' 
1 hop<> it i<~ f'Vt>r !ik~Jy to haw. What are its 
proposal;;; t ' F'int.tmial delegation as betwet'n thE' 
Kecretan of Xratt> and the Govt>rnment of India,' 
As a ma"tt.er of administration, they arl' in agrel' 
mt>nt with the Bill and with the Joint Rl'port. 
But. that does Il(Jt lead to any progre&->i n• l'Paliza · 
tion of res po:osible government. ' The ret,rganiza · 
t ion of the India Oftiee intended nut only to 
remedy obsol<:>te proeedurfi', but to obtain rnon· 
recent knowkdge uf India.' They are io ~c~.gret>rm•nt 
wi 1h the Joint Report on n matter of admini,;tra· 
i"n· TlH'Y are suggesiing the work (,n w hi.-!; 

Lurd Crewe's f'ommittee i.; now engag.•ti. Rw 
1 hat dot'S not lead t.o the progrt>ssive realization 
d rt•sponsible government.. 'Vecentra!ization in 
India as betwefi'n the Ooverument of Tndi.1 and tht 
Provinee.s in dom<'slie matters and th.... t ran« 
tnrmation into a federal system.' Onee agaitt 
, !,pv ar~> in a<>reE>rnent with the .Bill and with tht' • I:' 

.Joint Ht>port. Bu1. that in itself does not lt>ad them 
;•nv Il('arer io the prog:n'Rsive realization of n
"pon~:~ibl<> governnH'nt. Then there are two point~:< 
u hout municipal nnd loeal government and ele
nwntary edueation. Th<'se are not constitutiona i 
points at all. And then there comes their on•' 
controvf'J'sial and construdive programme. 'l11 
PV'i'l')' Provinf'e place one or two districts in charge 
<,f a wholly Indian official staff and E>xtend that, if 
i~ proves sMisfaetory, into a Division and finally 
iuto a whole Province.' That scheme is a scheme 
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of bur'eaucrats for the consumption of bureaucrats, 
intended for the enthronement of bureaucracy. 
' Let me, if I am in charge of a Province, be not 
controlled in any sense by my legislative councils.' 
I have got somewhere-! will refer to it if I am 
challenged-their qualifying statement ' that the 
powers of the provincial government are to remain 
unimpaired '. They are not to. be interfered with 
by the Legislative Council or by the Government of 
India or by the India Office. In other words, the 
Lord Sydenhams of the future can remain upon 
their throne, untrammelled by control from above 
and undismayed by criticism from below. How is 
'that to lead to the progressive realization of 
responsible government ? 

Brigadier-General CROFT: Was he a successful 
Governor?· 

Mr. MoNTAGU : I do not want to express an 
opinion on that. His record is available. I am not 
concerned with the authorship. It does not matter 
who is the author. I am only concerned to test 
the programme and see whether it fulfils the 
policy of the progressive realization of responsible: 
government~ And when I find that the association 
puts forward a policy which pretends to carry out 
the pronouncement but which more or less involves 
bureaucracy, I am entitled to criticize with all the 
strength in my power. What is the use of ousting 
a British ()ivil Servant and replacing him by an 
Indian Civil Servant'? The district officer is the 
very backbone of the administrative· machine. 
I venture to predict that the Indians themselves 
would be last to wish to see the complete disap. 
peara:o.ce of the district officer, but we do no good 
by estab1ishing an Indian bureaucracy instead of 

I 3 . 
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an I<:nglish burt>aunat. Of the two bureaut'rats, 
ha\in!!: regard to hi~ training, I infinitE•ly prefer 
«.t ; bf' )JrP:;ent. uwmf•nt thP :Engl i;;h burf'auu·at. 
lf that is tf" bPst ah Prnntive sehenw adure~sed 
to this Hout>P, Mid if Wt> really de><i<P to carry out 
-H·.e ].lh>dgt>R made to India, tht>n it j,; far lwHN to 
c·an.v thf' Hit: .1;; it -'>t d-nds than to pay any d.twntion 
to H.is S< hPmP. WP shall never get on with ~.ll the· 
wo1k that. we lwv<' got to do in lndi" L1n!t"ss w• 
Law RPtt]ed, as tLi>l Rill will t~t>ttle, HtP c·onsti
tut iona! quPst ion and it H intPrrnina hl1• dis,·uHsion . 
.I say it' \\ill settlt>'. WL2t I mean i..; that I hop!' 
WI' ,;"'II rPl't'lVI' frum tLe Joint CoJ:.mittP.f' an 
<':\•·P<·d Bill, tLJ.t a!l Hf';w altPrnativ·P .o•·LnnPs will 
I P ecm~idered in f1lr won.> df'tail th<IH i>< pos,;ib!P 
tl.is afternoon, .md thtt MOillPhow or ••ther H 

:-ot .1t ut f' wiJ I pass, o;; u con~P<{'WtlP' ot t LP :-;Pnllld 
H.f'«.,littf! ((,is aftPmoun, "'l,j,.h will bur, .. h India 
Pll I r I' rnad to (•Ofllpl ... t" splf.~OVf'l'UTIJ(>Jit. • Tberf' 
is 8o rrtU('h oihf'r work to tlu in India that if Wt> can 
on1·P get a growing c·~>mltitutiun fur it to win for 
irself that goal wbid1 wP bavf' pronounced., we can 
turn our attention to thf' dpread of Pdu<'ntion t<• 
t hf' fH"rff'ct ion or at ! .. ast to the improvPllH'nt of 
< dueation· Wf' c·an turn our attention to the' 
<lPvP!opmPnt of hPr gr<'at rPsourcPr; and hPr gn•al 
indm;trif's, we NIIL <'OHAid•T t h" n•orga nizat ion of 
hPr rlPfPne<>s. But beforP \\"<' can do an:·t hing and 
iu onlPr to rnakP tloPse things pnAMihlf' it sePms to 
11w to b~> c•:;sPn!il11 to s:art lrf'r ou thi;; road of sPif
).:<>veJ nnwnt. 

I irnplcH'P thil-l House to ~how 1o India to-day 
that ParliamPnt is receptive of the rase for self
government and onl:v seeks an opportunity of 
completing it by the denwnstmble realization o[ 
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the success of its stages. 'l'Jl.i'i..iA..t.Q.!<\~~4-.race 
preju<;li\),e,.,J!\.~.Q..i,~":J!)i_ ~ll~present time. It is 
beyond this ·House to conect it.·· Ii'aoes not exist 
only in India ; it exists in South Africa too. But 
Parliament can help to correct it in the Constitu-f tion. lf.we hold on to power in India and stand fast. 
to the policy of subordination, race fricti0n will 
continue and ought to.,continue. If we .. surrender 
our trusteeship to the great provJnces of India as 
speedily as they are ready to take it over, then 
Indians will have something better and more worth 
doing than fiercely and impotently to criticize 
those who are at present the agents of Parliament. 

Perorations on Indian affairs have a tendency 
to great similarity ; at least the perorations of my 
speeches on Indian affairs always seem so. I can
not, however-and I say it once again-,--believe 
that Parliament is going to. afford any obstacle to 
the pa,rtnership of India in the British: Empire. 
We have recently been so sympathetic to the 

,....rnational aspirations of Arabs, of Czecho-Slovaks, 
·of Serbs, of Croats, and of Slovenes. Here is a 

(country desirous of achieving nationality once 
again, I repeat, an original member of the League 
of Nations, developed under our protecting care, 
imbued to a greater and greater degree with our 
political thought. Let us pass this Bill and start 
it, under the aegis of the British flag, on the road 
which we ourselves have travelled, despite all the 
acknowledged difficulties of area, of caste, of 
religion, of race and of education. If you do that, 
if you pass this Bill and modify it until it becomes 
a great Statute, I can say-we can say-as I 
should like to sa:y with the authorit:y of the Rouse 
to the peoples of India, ' The future and the date 

' 
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upon which you realize the future goal of self
government are with you. You are bPing giv<'n 
great responsibility to-day, and tlw opportunities 
of consult;~tion and infiuPn!'P on oth~>r matters in 
wl,ich for thP prPs<'nt; we kPPP l"Pf<THmsihilit.v. You 
will find in Parliament ev~>ry dPt-ir~> to hPlp nnd to 
eomplet~> thf' task whieh thi:> Bill att~>rnpts, if you 
devote yourselves to usP with wisdom, with sp]f. 
rPstraint, wi1 h respect for minorit iPs, the gn•at 
opportuaitieH with whi<'h Parliam~>nt is entrusting 
:,ou.' That is the message whieh it seems to me 
I say it with all deff'renee this House should send 
1" the Indian pPop!Ps to-day, when you are start
ircg tn fultil the pronounePment of tlw 20th of 
.\ugust. That rrtessa[!f' cannot be RPnt uniPss thP 
llowo\e is dP'Prmined to pass without dPlay, arHl 
11 it h evPry desirP that it should be improwd bdore 
i it> pa;;sed, a i-\tatute whi(·h !UPans thP bPginning 
d ;;p]f govenwwnt, rpr.;ponRi ble governmput, in tlte 
l ndian Emvire. 

10. Report o.f the Joint Select Committee on the 
Uuoernme·fl.f c~f' Ind·,~a. Hill, 17Sovembet, /Y/9 

5, 1-IA VI ~G weighed the evidence anu informa · 
t ion before them, the Committee have made a 
number of 1·hanges in the Rill. Tho:-lP of a more 
detaih'd or miscdlaneou>! charaet•~'r are briflfh' 
diseussed below under th1' dauses to which they 
rdat.e. Those whieh an· directed to tlw avoidance 
of tlw difficultiPs and dangers whieh have be<'n 
point.ed out, pnweed on a simple and, in the Com
mittee's opinion, an indefea~ibl1" theory. That 
theorv thtl Committee think it desirable to state 
at on~e. .:VIini~;ters who enjoy the confidence of a 
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majority in their Legislative Council will be given 
the fullest opportunity of managing that field of 
gove-rnment· which is ,entrusted to their care. In 
their work they will be assisted and guided by the 
Governor, who will aecept their ad vice and promote 
their. policy whenever possible. If he finds himself 
compelled to act. against their advice, it will only 
be in circumstances roughly analogous to _those in 
which he has to override his Executive Council 
--circumstances which will be indicated in the 
Instrument of Instructions furnished to him on his 
appointment by His Majesty. On the other hand, 
in and for that field of government in wJi_ich Par
liament continues to hold him responsible, the Pro
vincial Governor in Council will remain equipped 
with the sure and certain power of fulfilling that 
responsibility. The Committee will indicate in the 
course of this Report how they visualize the rela
tions between the two parts of the provincial 
government, but they wish to place in the forefront 
of the Report their opinion that they see no reason 
whv the relations should not be harmonious and 

~mutually advantageous. They.regard.it.as.of the 
•
1
.l:l.ighest importance that the _Governor_ should foster 
the habit of free consultation between both halves 
Of his Government, and indeed that. he should 
insist upon it in all important matters of. common 
interest. He will thus ensure that ministers will 
contribute their knowledge of the people's wishes 
and susceptibilities, and the members ?f his 

·Executive Council their administrative experience, 
to the joint wisdom of the Government. But 
while the Committee anticipate much advantage 
from amicable and, as far as possible, spontaneous 
association for purposes of deliberation, they would 
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not allow it to confuse the duti1•s or obseurP thl' 
~eparate respom:~ibility which will rP~t on the two 
parts of the administration. J<;~wh ~idt> of thP 
government wiU lHlvi<H and a;;;i"t tht> otlwr; 
nt>ithPr will eontr-u! or irn pr,d,.. th" ot,hPr. The 
ret>ponsibility for a.dm!nisuatiw and lt>gi,.Lr•.iw 
action in their own fidd will bt> fixed lwwnd 
possibility o1 duubt on nnnicit.ers and ou. t ht> 
majorities of the rrovineial ll'gislatures which 
support them; and they will be given adt>q uat1~ 
power to fulfil th!'ir eharge. Similarly within that 
fi,.[d for which he rPmains aeeountable to Parlia
ment, the re,.pon><ibility for aetiou must hH fixed 
on the Governor in Council, and hi' must JIOKs!'stl 

unfailing rn~>an:s for the discharge of hi>~ d uti""· 
!finally, behind thP provincial authorities stands 
the Government of India. 

6. The change which thi~ Bill will makP tn tht· 
politwal strueture anJ life of India is v1~ry irn 
portant. It marks a great step in the path of self 
government, and it is a proof of t.hH tonfidenee 
reposed by Hi~ Majesty's <Jovernrn~>nt in the 
toyalty, wisdom, and capacity of our Indian fdlow 
subjects. .\t th1· Rame time it points to th•· 
desimbility of kPPping Parliauwnt in doser touch 
with 1ndian affairs than has rHeently been pussible. 
ThP Conunittt'P accordingly propoo;0 that a Stand· 
ing Joint Committee should he appointed by both 
Houses of Parliament for that puq10He. lt ~hould 
have no statutory fun<"tion,., but a purdy adviilory 
and consultative status; and among it~ tasks i>< 
one of high irnportanee, tbt:' eon~ideration of 
amendments to rulPil made under thi:; Bill. li'or 
the plan on which the Bill ha~ been drafted, and 
in the opinion of the Committ•~e rightly drafted, 
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will necessitate the completion of some of its .main 
provisions by a large number of rules and other 
documents which will have to be framed before the 
machinery established by the Bill can come into 
working order. Many of these rules and docu
ments will be drafted in India for the approval 
of the Secretary of State. When they come to 
England it may be found convenient that the 
present Conimittee be reappointed to advise 
Parliament in regard to them. 

7. The Committee will now })roceed to indicate 
the nature of the changes they have made in the 
:Sill, and also their suggestions for action to be 
taken under it, either in the framing of rules or by 
executive process hereaft.er. 

~ PREAMBLE 
f, . :. ':1-'he Committee have enlarged the preamble so 

as to mclude all parts of the announcement of the 
20th August 191.7. Their reason for doing so is 
that an attempt has been made to distinguish 
between the parts of this announcement, and to 
attach a different value to each part according to 
opinion. It has been said, for instance, that whereas· 
the first part is a binding pledge, the later part 
is a mere expression of opinion of no importance. 
But the Committee think that it is of the utmost 
importance, from the very inauguration of these 
constitutional changes, that, Parliament should 
make it quite plain that the responsibility for the 
successive stages of the development of self-govern
ment .in India .rests on itself. and on itself alone, 
and. that it cannot share this responsibility with, 
much less delegate it to, the newly elected legisla
tures of India. 
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They also desirE1 to t'lll phasize the wisdom 11 nd 
justice of an increasing assoc.iation of Indiant! with 
every branch of the ad ministration, but tb<' y wish tu 
make it perfectly c•lear that His :Vlajesty's Govern· 
meut must rPmain free to appoint European" 
to those posts for which they are specially required 
and qualifiE>d. 

PAHT r 
Clause 1.- ThP CommittPe wish to take this 

opportunity of aeknowlPdging the debt they OWP 

to the work of the two Committees on Franchis ... 
and Functions presidPd over by Lord South
borough. If they an· not able to accept all thf' 
condusions of tlwsP ( 'ommittces, and if tbev 
recommend some additional provisions to thosP 
induded in those n>ports, it does not mean that 
they are not very s!'n;,iblP of thP value of the work 
donP, without which, indeed, this com;titutional 
changE' could not have been effected. 

The lists of cent,ral, provincial, and transferred 
t:mbjr<·ts indud\l1i in tn\l Functlon'> (\nnmitt-~>-c\; 
Report have been somewhat altered after con
sultation with the India Office (8ee Appendix ]i' to 
the Mi-nutes of Evidence); and as so anwnded thny 
are accrpted by this Committee, subjeet to eertain 
general observations at the end of thiH Report. 
It must not, however, be concluded that these 
partitions of the functions of government are 
absolutely clear-cut and mutually exelusive. They 
must in all cases be read with the reservations in 
the text of the Functions Committee's Report, 
and with due regard to the necessity for special 
proeedure in cases where their orbits overlap. 

The Committee have given mueh attention to 
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the difficult question of the principle on which the 
provincial revenues and balances should be 
distributed between the two sides of the provincial 
governments. They are confident that the problem 
can readily be solved by the simple process of 
common sense and reasonable give-and-take, but 
they are aware that this question might, in certain 
circumstances, become the cause of much friction 
in the ·provincial government, and they are of 
opinion that the rules governing the allocation of 
these revenues and balances should be framed 'so 
as to make the existence of such friction impossible. 
They advise that if the Governor, in the course of 
preparing either his first or any subsequent budget; 
finds that there is likely to be a serious or pro
tracted difference of opinion between the Execu
tive Council and his ministers on this subject, he 
should be empowered at once to make an allocation 
of revenue and balances between the reserved and 

• transferred subjects, w~ich should continue for at 
least the whole life of the existing Legislative 
Council. The Committee do not endorse the 
suggestion that certain sources of revenue should 
be allocated to reserved, and certain sources to 
transferred subjects, bu.t they recommend that the 
Governor should allocate a definite proportion of 
the revenue, say, by way of illustration, two-thirds 
to reserved and one-third to transferred subjects; 
and similarly a proportion, though not necessarily 
the same fraction, of the balances. If the Governor 
desires assistance in making the allocation, he 
should be allowed at his discretion to refer the 
question to be decided to such authority as the 
Governor-General shall appoint. Further, the 
Committee are of opinion that. it should be. laid 
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down from the fir~t that, until an agret>ment which 
both sides of the Uovernrnent will equally support 
has been reaehed, or unt.il an allocation haR bPen 
made by the Governor, the total provisions of the 
clifferent expenditure hE>ads in the budgt>t of the 
Province for the preceding finaneial year shall hold 
good. 

The CommittP(' uesire that the relation of t h·· 
two sides of the Government in this matter, a~ 
in all others, should be of sueh mutual sympathy 
that each will be able to assist and influenee for 
the common good th11 work of the other, but not 
to exercise control over it. The budget should 
not be capable of being used as a means for enabling 
ministers or a majority of the Legil'llative Council to 
direct the policy of re~:~erwd suhjeets ; but on t hP 
other hand the Kwcutiv•~ Council should be helpful 
to rniniKters in tlwir desire to develop t,he depart 
ments entrusted to their care. On the Governor 
personally will dt·volw t,he ta8k of holding t;h" 
balance b<'tween the legitimate needt:~ of uoth ~et~ 
of his adviRPrt>. 

('lau.se 2. This daW.;f' has been imwrted to 
regularize t;he raising of loans by local governments 
on the special seeurity of tht>ir own provincial 
revenues. 

Clause 3. The question has bet>n raist>d as to 
the eomrnunieatiom; bPtween the Uovernor:'l of 
Provinees and the Seert>tary of Htate. 1 Tlu• 
C[Uestion as to whether such eommunieat.ions shall 
in futurt> take plaee, and aR to the proeedure to bP 
adoptl•d in them, may well be left to tht~ Secretary 
of State. In thte opinion of the Committee thert> 
is no cauRe at present for disturbing the existing 

1 See Pari. Paper" Cmd. 123, p. 12 ; Cmd. 207, p. 45. 
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position, except to the extent to which the Secre
tary of State relaxes his powers of direction and 
control over local governments. To that extent 
the Government of India will also withdraw from 
intervention ; but India is not yet ripe for a true 
federal system, and the central government cannot 
be relegated to functions of mere inspection and 
advice. The Committee trust that there will be an 
extensive delegation, statutory and otherwise, to 
provincial governments of some powers and duties 
now in the hands of the Government of India ; 
and they trust also that the control of that Govern
ment over provincial matters will be exercised with 
a view to preparing the provinces for the gradual 
transfer of power to the provincial government 
and legislature. 

Clause 4.-The Committee are, of_ opinion that 
the ministers selected by the Governor to advise 
him on the transferred subjects should be elected 
members of the Legislative Council, enjoying its 
confidence and capable of leading it. A minister 
will have the option of resigning if his advice is · 
not accepted by the Governor ; and the Governor 
will have the ordinary constitutional right of 
dismissing a minister whose policy he beJieves to 
be either seriously at fault or out of accord with 
the views of the Legislative Council. In the last 
resort the Governor can always dissolve his Legis
lative Council and choose new ministers after a 
fresh election.; but if this course is adopted the 
Committee hope that the Governor will find himself 
able to accept such views as his new ministers may 
press upon him regarding the issue which forced 
the dissolution. The Committee are of opinion 
that in no province will there be need for less than 
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twc mini4ers, while in some provinces morP will 
be re'luired. In the:w circumstances they think 
that it should be recol!nized front the commence
ment that mini8ters ~~ay be 1-'Xpected to act in 
;·ovrrrt, t,og1•ther. They probably would do so; 
<ttld in thP opinion of the Commtttee it iH better 
that thP.y should, and thPrefore that the fact should 
be recognized on the face of the Bill. They ad vise 
that the :>tatus of ministers should be similar to 
that of th~> rnembers of the Exeeut.;ivf' ( 'ouneil, but 
that thPirsalaries should be fixed by theLegislativf' 
{ :ouueil. Later on in this He port it will be suggested 
that Indian members of the Council of India in 
London should be paid a higher scale of remunera~ 
tion than those members of the Council domiciled 
in the Cni~ed Kingdom. The same principle might 
suggest to the Legislative Couneil that it Wal-l 
reasonable [or the mini~ters of t,he provineial 
government domiciled in India to be paid on a 
lower scale of remuneration than the European 
member:;. 

Provision has been made in this elause for thf' 
appointment, at the Governor's discretion, of non 
official members of the Legislative Council to fill 
a ri)le sowewhat similar to that of the Parliamen
tary ender-Heeretary in this country. 

Clause 5. --The Committee are of opinion that 
the normal strength of an Executive Council, 
espeeially in the smaller provinces, need not 
exceed two members. They have not, however, 
redueed the existing statutory maximum of four ; 
but if in any caKe the Council includes two members 
with st>rvice qualifications, neither of whom is by 
birth an Indian, they think that it should also 
include two unofth·ial Indian members. 
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Clause 6.-The Committee desire at this point 
to give a picture of the manner in which they think 
that, under this Bill, the government of a Province 
should be worked. There will be many matters of 
administfative business, as in all countries, which 
can be d1sposed of departmentally ; but there will 
remain a large category of business, of the character 
which would naturally be the subject of Cabinet 
consultation. In regard to this category the 
Committee conceive that the habit should be 
carefully fostered of joint deliberation between 
the members of the Executive Council and the 
ministers, sitting under the chairmanship of the 
Governor. There cannot be too much mutual 
advice and consultation on such subjects, but 
the Committee attach the highest importance to 
the principle that, when once opinions have been 
freely exchanged and the last word has been said, 
there ought then to be no doubt whatever as to 
where the responsibility for the decision lies. 
Therefore, in the opinion of the Committee, after 
such consultation, and when it is clear that .the 
decision lies within the jurisdiction of one or other 
half of the Government, that decision in respect of 
a reserved subject should be recorded separately 
by the Executive Council, and in respect of a trans
ferred subjec,t by the ministers, and all acts and 
proceedings of the Government should state in 
definite terms on whom the responsibility for the 
decision rests. It will not always, however, be 
clear, otherwise than in a purely departmental 
and technical fashion, with whom the jurisdiction. 
lies in the case of questions of common interest. 
In such cases it will be inevitable for the Governor 
to occupy the position of informal arbitrator 
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betwl'en thl' two parts of his HfLnini<'tration; and 
it will equally bl' his duty t u sre t L.at a derision 
arrived at on onr side of hi<~ ;"uvernm.,nt is followed 
by sueh cunsequrnti,d aetion on the other sidl' a~ 
may be neeessary to make the policy e-ffPr·tive and 
homogrneous. 

The posit ion nf t be GovPrnor will tb ns br orw of 
great re~ponHihi!ity and diffi<'ulty, and al"o of 
great opportunit~- and honour. He may havf' tu 
hold the balance betwe.,n divergent policiPs and 
different ideals, and to prevent diseord and 
friction. H will also bf' for him to help with 
sympathy and eoUI'iilfP thP popular side of his 
govPrnrnent in t hei~ nPw rPRp"nsibilitif's. He should 
never hesit;•te to point out to rninistrrs what liP 
thinks is the right eounw or to warn thPm if lw 
t.hinks they are takinr, the 'Hong course. But If. 
after hearing all the arguments, ministPrs should 
deeide not to adopt his advice, then, in the opinion 

1 ~: of the Comrnitt.eP. the Governor ,.ftould <>rdinaril.' 
allow ministers to have their way, fixing the respon 
sibility upon them, even if it may tntbt~equPntly 
he necP'lsary for him to Vl'tn any p<•r1iPular piPet> 
A legblation. It is not pu:;sihle but that. in Jndia, 
as in all utlwr countries, mist a k<'H will be made b' 
rninistPrs, acting with the approval of a majorit.y 
of the LPgislalive Council, but. tht1,:e is no way of 
I~Tili!ILe.xef'pt. throug}_l ex11erience and by thP 
reaiization of responsihility. 

In the de batPs of tlw Legh;lat ive Council member~ 
uf thP Executive ('ouncil ~;hould aet together and 
ministPrs should ant together, but members of thP 
l!~xecutive f'ouneil and 'ministers should not oppost· 
eaeh other bv spePeh or vote; members of tht· 
!i;xecutive Council should not oe reqii:II:e9}() s~pport 
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either by speech or vote nroposals of ministers of 
which they do not approve, nQr should ministers 
be reguired to support by speech or vote proposals 
of the ExecutiveCouncil of which they do not 
rpprove; they should be free to speak and vote 

OJ! each other's proposals when they are in agree
ment with them. AH other official members of the 
Legislative Council should be free to speak and vote 
as they' choose. 

Clause 7.-The Committee have altered the 
first schedule to the Bill, so as to show only the 
total strength of the Legislative Council in each 
Province. They have retained the provision, now 
in sub-clause (2), th!J,t at least 70 per cent. of the 
members shall be elected, and not more than 20 
per cent. shall be officials. This general stipulation 
will govern the distribution of the seats in each 
Province ; but in certain respects the detailed 
arrangements will require further consideration, 
and proposals should be called for from the 
Government of India in regard to them .... 

Clause 9.-The Committee b.ave considered 
carefully the question who is to preside over the 
Legislative Councils in the provinces. · They are 
of opinion that the Governor should not preside,. 
a.nd they advise that, for a eriod of four ears, 
the President should be appomted by the overnor. 
Wherever possible it w:ould be a great advantage 
if some one could be found for this purpose who 
had had parliamentary experience. The Legislative 
Council should itself elect a Vice-President, and at 
the end of four years the nominated Preshleilt 
would disa,ppea.r, and the President and Vice
President would be elected by the councils. The 
Committee attribute the greatest importanee to 
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this qut>stion of the Pn•sidency of the Legislatiw 
Council. It will, in thi•i.r opinion, conduce very 
greatly to the suceessful working of the nl-'W coun
··ih if they are 1mbued from the eommeneement 
with the spirit and eonventiong of parliamentary 
procedure as developed in the Imperial Parliament. 
The Committee will n•cur to thi~ subject in 
tlealing with the question of the Prt>sident of th1' 
Legislative Assl'rnbly of India. 

Ula·use ll.-The Committee think that the pro· 
vincial budget should be suhmitt.Pd to thfl vote of 
the Li'git:~lative Council, subject to the e,-.emption 
from this process of certain charges of a specia I 
or reeurring charaeter whieh have been set out in 
the Bill. f n eases where the Council altt>r th<> 
provision for a tram;ferred subject, the Comrnittr-•· 
con.qider that t.he Oovernor would Ull justified, it 
;-.o advit:~ed hy his ministers, in rPsubrnitting tht> 
provision to the Couneil for a review of their 
former decision; but they do not apprehend that 
any statutory preseription to that effect is required. 
Where the Council have reduced a provi8ion for 
a reserved subject which the Governor consider~ 
essential to the proper administration of the subject 
concerned, he will have a power of restoration. 
The Committee wish it to he pf\rfectly elf'ar that 
this pow<'r is real and that its t•xereisf\ should not 
be regarded as unusual or arbitrary ; unless thP 
Oovernor has the right to secure supply for thosf' 
services for which he remains responsible to 
Parliament, that responsibility cannot justly b,· 
fastened upon him. 

Whenever the necessity for new taxation arise~, 
a~ arise it must, the questions involved should be 
threshed out by both parts of the Government in 
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consultation together, and it' is especially impor
tant that in this matter both parts of the Govern
ment should, if possible, be in agreement when 
the proposals of the Government are laid before 
the legislature. · 

Clause 13.-The Committee have rejected the 
plan of Grand Committees as drafted originally in 
the Bill. They have done so because in their 
opinion the Grand Committee did not give the 
Governor the power of securing legislation in 
a crisis in respect of those matters for which he is 
held responsible, and because in respect of ordinary 
legislation about reserved subjects it perpetuated 
the. system of securing legislation by what is 
known as the ' official bloc ', which has been the 
cause of great friction and heartburning. The 
responsibility for legislation on reserved subjects 
is· with the Governor in Council, and, when the 
' official bloc ' has been put into operation, it has 
been put into operation by him, and is merely an 
indirect way of asserting his responsibility. The 
Committee think it much better that there should 
be no attempt to conceal the fact that the re
sponsibility is with the Governor in Council, and 
they recommend a process by which the Governor 
should be empowered to pass an Act in respect 
of any reserved subject, if he considers that the 
Act is necessary for the proper fulfilment of his 
responsibility to Parliament. He should not do so 
until he has given every opportunity for the matter 
to be thoroughly discussed in the Legislative Coun
cil, and as a sensible man he should, of course; 
endeavour to carry the I,egislative Council with 
him in the matter by the strength of his case. But 
if he finds that cannot be so, then he should have 
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the power to proceed on his own responsibility. Acts 
passed on his sole responsibility iihould be rt'served 
by the Governor-Gt'n.-ral for Hi:; )lajeiity's pleasure, 
and be laid before ParliarJt.-nt. Hi~ :Vlaje~t y will 
ne('essarily be ad vis•~d by t.hP 8Peretary of State 
for India, and the responsibility for the advice to 
be given to His Maje8ty can only rest with thP 
Secretary of State. But the Committee ,ugge~;t 
that the Standing Committee of Parliament, whose 
appointment they have lJ,d vised, should be specially 
commlted about Acts of this eharaeter. Provision, 
however, is maclP in the Bill for the a voidu nee of 
delay in ca01e of a grave emergency by giving 
the Governor-General power to assent tu the 
Act without reserving it, though this, of •·our~··, 
would not prevent subsequf'nt disallowan<·•· by Hi, 
Majesty in Coun<•il. 

Clause 15. -The Committe<' have two ubserva
tiom; to make on the working of this Clause. On 
the om· hand, they do not think that any <·hange 
in the boundaries of a Province should bP mad!l 
without due consideration of the views of thf' Lflgis
lative Council of the Province. On the other hand, 
they are of opinion that any clear request made by 
a majority of the members of a Legislative ( 'ouncil 
n·presenting a distinctive racial or linguistic terri
torial unit for its constitution under this Clause, 
as a sub-province or a separate provinee, should hf' 
taken as a prima facie case on the st,rength of whir:h 
a commission of inquiry might be appointed by 
the Secretary of State, and that it should not be 
a bar to the appointment of such a commission of 
inquiry that the majority of the Legishttive Council 
of thPProvinee in question is opposecl to the request 
of the minority representing such a dist.inctive 
krritorial unit. 
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PART II 

Clause 18.--;As will be explained below, the 
Committee do not accept the device, in the Bill as 
drafted, of carrying government measures through 
the Council of State without reference to the 
Legislative Assembly, in cases where the latter 
body cannot be got to assent to a law which the 
Governor-General considers essential. Under the 
scheme which the Committee propose to substitute 
for this procedure, there is no necessity to retain 
the Council of State as a;n organ for government 
legislation. It should therefore be reconstituted 
from the commencement as a true Second Chamber. 
They recommend that it should consist of sixty 
members, of whom not more than twenty should 
be official members. The Franchise Committee 
advise that the non-official members should be 
elected by the same group of persons as elect the 
members of the Legislative Assembly and in the 
same constituencies. This is a plan which the 
Committee could, in no circumstances, accept. 
They hope and believe that a different system 
of election for the Council of State can be devised 
by the time the constitution embodied in this Bill 
comes into operation, and they recommend that 
the Government of India be enjoined forthwith 
to make suggestions accordingly, to which effect 
can be given without delaying the inauguration of 
the new constitution. If the advice of the Com
mittee that it be reappointed for the purpose of 
considering the rules to be framed under this Bill 
be approved, it should have an opportunity of 
considering the proposals made for the election of 
the Council of State. 
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Cla-use I \J. !J'or the LgM:ii<l«tive A-'sernbly the 
('ornrnitt"'~ ar<' "'-lu;~"t)J unwilling to accept~ as a 
fiP·!!lla_nent, arran_gPrrtent, the Inf'f.hod Of indirect 
t•l~t;tjon pr:o jJOsed in the report of the li'ra11chise 
Committee. If by no oth.er eour:>e it \H~re pos;;iblt> 
to avoid delay in bringing the t:onstit.ution enacted 
by the Bill into operation, the Committee would 
aequie:sce in that lllethod for a preliminary period 
of three yearl:l. Hut t.hey are not eonvineed that 
delay would be involved in prepari11g a betwr 
~eheme of !:'lPction, and th<'Y endorse the view" 
expressed by the Government of India in paragraph 
39 of its dispatch dealing with the .subject. They 
accordingly advise that the Government of India 
be instructed at, onte to make reeommendatiun~ 
t.o this effl'et at th;· Parlte"t po8::~ibh· lllllnwnt. 
TL.e,e rPeon.w::ndatiun~ a,; eubodit>d in draft 
rult>!! would ubo be subject to examination by thi, 
Committee tf rPappointt>d. 

Clouse 20. Th•· Comrnitt"e t,Link thaL tht> 
Pre~ideut of th•• L<>gda.t.iu• ,\.%emhly should for 
foUT· year~ liP a l'"r;,on <lJ•l'ointed by t,he Governor·· 
Gem:'rt~L He should lw <JUdlitied bv t•xperienee in 
th•· llomw of l\,rnrnuns <Jnd u knowledgt~ of 
t•arli~H!l<'Htary proc .. dun, J•reeed•:nt!:!, and eon
wnt!ons. He ~hould be thP guide and advi~t·r o.f 
t.he Pr<~sidents of t.h" Pro~ tru·i<t\ Couuc.il:;, and he 
should. b" cho~•m with a vi<'w to t.he iufluene<• 
w hieh it m hoped hP would ha YP on the whoJ,. 
history of parhanwntar_v procedun• in India. He 
should be pai<l an ad ... <.pratP salary. 

('lause 25. This is u rww provision for thP 
tmhmission of the I ndi~Hl Hudg••t to the vote of th~> 
Legislative Assemhly, on the understanding that 
this bouy is con::~titutt~d as u, ehamber reasonably 
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representative in character and elected directly by 
suitable constituencies. The Committee consider it 
necessary (as suggested to them by the consolidated 
fund charges in the Imperial Parliament) to exempt 
certain charges of a special or recurring nature, 
which have ·been set out in the Bill, e.g. the cost of 
defence, the debt charges, and certain fixed salaries, 
from the process of being voted. But otherwise they 
would leave the Assembly free to criticize and vote 
the estimates of expenditure of the Government 
of India.1 It is not, however, within the scheme 
of the Bill to introduce at the present stage any 
measure of responsible government into the central 
administration, and a power must be reserved to 
the Governor-General in Council of treating as 
sanctioned any. expenditure which the Assembly 
may have refused to vote if he considers the 
expenditure to be necessary for the fulfilment of 
his responsibilities for the good government of the 
country. It should be understood from the begin
ning that this power of the Governor-General in 
Council is real, and that it is meant to be used if 
and when necessary. 

Clause 26.-For reasons which prompted their 
rejection of the process of certification by a 
Governor to a grand "committee in a Province, 
the Committee are opposed to the proposals in 
the Bill which would have enabled the Governor
General to refer to the Council of State, and to 
obtai~ by virtue of his official majority in that 
body any legislation which the lower chamber 
refuse. to accept,. but which he regards as essential 
to the discharg\'l of his duties. The Committee 
have no hesitation in accepting the view that the 

1 Cf. Cmd. 207, pp. 41-3. 
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Governor ·Orneral in Council should in all circum
stances be fully empowered to secure legislation 
whic·h is required for the di:;charge of his responsi
bilities ; but they think it is unworthy that such 
rPsrwnsibility .~hould be < oncealed through t!w 
action of a ( 'ouneil of State s1weially devised in 
its composition to s<>eurP thn nece:;sary powers. 
They hPlievP that in such a case it would add 
stmngth to the Government of India to act befon• 
thP world on its own rPspon:;ihility. In ordPr, 
huwt•wr, that ParliamPnt may lw fully a ppriserl 
of thP posit.ion and of the eonsiderations which 
led to this exe.eptional procedure, they advise that 
all Acts pa»Hed in thi,; mannPr should be laid 
before Parliament, who would naturally considPr 
the opinion of tht' Ktanding CogHnittee already 
rPfern•d to. 

Cla u;;e. 21:1. ThP rt•cornmPndation of the Cum· 
mitt;ee is_ that the pre;;pnt, llmitation on the 
number of the members of tllP Gowrnor-Gcneral's 
~~xeeutiv~ ( 'oundl should be renwvPd, that threP 
membPrs of that Council should eontinut>. to bP 
public servants or ex-publie servant:; who have 
had not less than ten years' experience in thP 
.service of the Urown in India ; that one mPrnbPr of 
the Council should have definite legal qualifieations, 
but that those qualification,.; may be gairwd in 
India as WE'll as in the l'nited Kingdom; and that 
not le:;s than three rrH~rnberH of the Council snould 
LeTri<Tiaris~ fl1 this connexion it must be bor-~e in 
mind tf1at the members of the Council drawn 
from the ranks of the public servants will, as tinH' 
goes on, be more and more likely to be of Indian 
rather than of European extraction. 

f!lnu~" 'J:Q ._'fl},p. (~orrnnlt.t.fl(}. h~"" ln~r,rt.Prl t.hl..: 
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provision to allow of the selection of members of 
the legislature who will be able to undertake duties 
similar to those of the Parliamentary Under· 
Secretaries in this country. It should be entirely 
at the discretion of the Governor-General to say 
te which departments these officers should be 
attached, and to define the scope of their duties. 

PART III 

Clause 30.-The Committee think that all 
charges of the India Office, not being ' agency ' 
charges, should be paid out of moneys to be 
provided by Parliament. 

Clause 31.-The Committee are not in favour 
of the abolition of the Counml of India. 1 _ They 
think that, at any rate for some time to come, it 
will be absolutely necessary that the Secretary of 
State should be advised by persons of Indian ex
perience, and they are convinced that, if no such 
Council existed, the Secretary of State would have 
to form an informal one if not a formal one. There
fore they think it much better to continue a body 
which has all the advantages behind it of tradition 
and authority. although they would not debar the 
readjustment of its work so as to make it possible 
to introduce what is known as the portfolio system. 
They think, also, that its constitution may ad· 
vantageously be modified by the introduction of 
more Indians into it and by shortening of the 

0 penod of the service upon it, in order to ensure 
f'- : 1 This was recommended by Lord Crewe's Committee on 

the Home Administration o dian Affairs Ma ority 
e ort md. 207 . 9-ll which recom , n 

A v1sor o mi tee instea ; objections were raised by 
mem ers of that Committee, see pp. 32, 33, 48-52. 1 
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a continuouH flow of fre.~h ('XperieneP from India 
and to rPiievf' lndia.n rrlt'tnbPrs from thP neccssit v 
of "pPnding w long a rwriod as seven year::~ in 
England. 

OlmJ.•P 33. 'I'hP CorumittPP have given mo:ot 
rarPful eonf<idPration to ttw r"lat.ions of th,~ 
8ecr<>t;trv rtf StatP with t,h., Onvf'rnmPnt of lnd!a, 
and throu;~h it with thf' ~>roviw·ial governnwnts. 
In the rel<ttiuns <Jf tb.e HPcretary of State witb. th·~ 
Governor Genf'ral in Council the Committee arP 
not of opinion that any stawtory change can bP 
made, su long as the Governor·GPneral remain,; 
rAsponsible to Parliament ; but in practice tb_, 
conventions whi<·h now <rovf'rn these rPhttion::~ mav 
wi::~e[v· be modifiPd to . rnppj, frPsh (·ireumt-.tanc,;s 
<'ltus~d by the <rt>ation uf a Legi»lati ve A,;sembly 
with a larg" t>lP('ted major·it.y. lu the ex!'rci~e of 
hi;; l'!'Hpon,,tbility to Parliament, which h<' canu(lt 
•lelflgatt> to any OPP ds,,, the 8Pcntary of Stat.P 
nt<IY fp<J,;onably eonsidPr Mlilt only in <-'Xception"l 
('ireurnst.arw''" ~hould hP bA c.allPd upon to int .. rvt>ne 
in rnutterrJ of pur("'ly Indian int<>rest, wherP the 
(}overnm.ent <.~nd the Legisla.turP of lndii!. are in 
ct~fP.PllU:>Ut. 

This PxMnination of the gen,ral propoK;tiun 
lt"'ads uwvit.ably to tht> conkidPratiun of one spe<·ia I 
<·a~e of non-int .... rv<"'ntion. ~othing i,; rnore likdv 
to eudang.·r tfw good rela.tions bt>tW<'l'll India and 
nn~at Hritain than a OP)id that lndia':-; fiHcctl voliey 
j, diC't.atPd frout Whit.,.fndl in the inkrests of th,, 
trade of Great Brit.ain. That w<·h a b,.]j,~f exish 
at the moment therP l'an he no doubt. That tllf't.,. 
ought to fw no room for it in the futur<--' is. equally 
dear. India's po1-1ition in the Imperial Conferenr.~ 
opened t lw Joor to negotiation lwtw<'<~n India and 
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the rest of the Empire, but negotiation without 
power to legislate is likely to remain ineffective. 
A satisfactory solution of the question can only be 
guaranteed by the grant of liberty to the Govern
ment of India to devise those tariff arrangements· 
which seem best fitted to lndia'sneeds as an integral 
portion of the British Empire. It cannot be guaran
teed by statute without limiting the ultimate power 
of Parliament to control the administration of India, 
and without limiting the power of veto which rests 
in the Crown ; and neither of these limitations 
finds a place in any of the Statutes in the British 
Empire. It can. only therefore be assured by an 
acknowledgement of a convention. Whatever be 
the right fiscal policy for India, for the needs of her 
consumers as well as for her manufacturers, it is 
quite clear that she should have the same liberty 
to consider her interests as Great Britain, Australia, 
New Zealand, Canada, and South Africa. In the 
opinion of the Committee, therefore, the Secretary 
of State should as far as possible avoid interference 
on this subject when the Government of India and 
its Legislature are in agreement, and they think 
that his intervention, when it does take place, 
should be limited to safeguarding the international 
obligations of the ~mpire or any fiscal arrange
ments within the Empire to which His Majesty's 
Government is a party.l 

, The relations of the Secretary of State and of 
the Government of India with provincial govern
ments should, in the Committee's judgement, be 
regulated by similar principles, so far as the 
reserved subjects are concerned. It follows, there
fore, that in purely provincial matters, which arc 

232 
' Of. Cmd. 207, pp. 41, 42. 

K 
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reservt>d, where the provincial government and legis
lature a.rc in agreement, their view should ordi
narily be allowed to prevail, though it is neeessary 
to bear in mind the fact that t~ome reserved sub
jects do cover matters in which the eentral govern
ment is closely coneerned. Over transferred subjects, 
on the other hand, the eontrol of thP GovPrnor · 
General in Council, and thus of the l'lecretarv 
of State, should be restricted in future within the 
narrowest possible limits, which will be defined by 
rules under sub-clause 3 of Clause 1 of the Bill. 

Rules under this clause will be sub::;idiary 
legislation of sufficient moment to justify their 
being brought especially to the notiee of Parlia
ment. The Secretary of State might conveniPntly 
discust> them with the Standing Committee whosr" 
creat.ion ha,; been recommended in thi::; Report ; 
and Parliament would no doubt consider thf' 
opinion of this body when the rule::; come, as it is 
proposed that they should do, for acceptance by 
positive resolution in both Houses. The same 
procedure is reeommended by the Committee for 
adoption in the ease of rules of special or novel 
importancP under otlwr clauses of the Bill. It must 
be for the Sneretary of State to dPtide whieh of the 
many rules that will fall to bP drafted by th<' 
Government of India can be suffieiently dealt 
with by the ordinary proee:;s of lying on the table 
of Parliament for a certain number of dayt~. In 
deciding this point, howPver, hP may naturally 
have rPcourHe to the advie1~ of the Btanding 
Committee, should it happp,n to be in ;;pssion, and 
obtain their assio>tant;e in determining which rulet~ 
desPrve to bP madP. the subj('Ct of tht· more formal 
prot;edure by positive rt>solution. 
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Clause 35.-This clause carries out the re
commendation of Lord Crewe's Committee to 
appoint a High Commissioner {or India, to be paid 
out of Indian revenues, who will perform for India 
functions of agency, as distinguished from political 
functions, analogous to, those now performed in 
the offices of the High Commissioners of the 
Dominions. 

PART IV 

, Qlause 36.~The.Commitj;ee do.not.conceal from 
,themselves that the position of the public services 
\n working the new constitutions in the provinces 
will, in.cert~in-circumstances, be difficult. They 
are of opinion that these services have deserved 
the ~,tdmiration and gratitude of the whole Empire. 
They know that some members of the services 
regard the wisdom of the proposed changes with 
grave misgiving, and that some fear that those 
changes will not tend to the welfare of the Indian 
masses. They are convinced, however, that the 
services will accept the changing comlitions and 
the inevitable alteration in their own position, 
and devote themselves in all loyalty to making 
a success, so far as in them lies, of the new con
stitution. 

In the provinces, officers serving in a reserved 
department will be controlled by the Governor in 
Council, and in a,.tr;:tn~?ferred depa12,tm_ent by the 
Governor acting_with ministers, but _in both cases 
alike the personal concurrence of the Governor 
should be regarded as essential in the case of all 
orders of any importance prejudicially affecting 
the position or prospects of officers appointed by 
the Secretary of State. 
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to what extent the· powers- of self-government 
already granted should be extended, or modified, 

· or restricted. It should be clearly understood, 
also, that the Commission should be empowered 
to examine into the working of the Government of 
India and to advise in respect of the Government 
of India no less than in respect of the provincial 
governments. . . . 

ll. The Committee are impressed by the objec
tions raised by many witnesses to the manner 
in which certain classes of taxation can be laid 
upon the people of India by executive action with
out, in some cases, any statutory limitation of the 
rates and, in other cases, any adequate prescrip
tion by statute of the methods of assessment. 
They consider that the imposition of new burdens 

. should be gradually brought more within the 
purview of the Legislature. And in particular, 
without expressing any judgement on the question 
whether the land revenue is a rent or tax, they 
advise that the process of revising the land revenue 
assessments ought to be brought under closer 
regulation by statute as soon as possible. At 
present the statutory basis for charging revenue 
on the land varies in different provinces ; but in 
some at least the pitch of assessment is entirely at 
the discretion of the executive government. No 
branch of the administration is regulated with 
greater elaboration or care ; but the people who 
are most affected have no voice in the shaping of 
the system, and the rules are often obscure and 
imperfectly understood by those who pay the 
revenue. The Committee are of opinion that the 
time has come to embody in the law the main 
_principles by which the land reven\le is determined, 
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the methodtl of valuation, the pitch of assessment, 
the period<> of revision, the graduation of enhaneF
ments, and the other ehief processes which touch 
tlw well-being of the revenue-payers. The subjeet 
is one which probably would not be transferred 
to ministers until the t>lt><"torate includt>d a satis · 
factory representation of rural interests, those of 
the tenantry a;; wt>ll as of the landlords ; and the 
system should be established on a clear statutory 
basis before this chang~ takes place. 

12. The Committee have not hitherto touche<l 
on the subject of education in India, and it is far 
too large for them to make any attempt to deal 
with it adequately. They have accepted the re
commendation of the Functions Committee that, 
subject to certain reservations about the Gniver-
3ities, th<• n•sponsibility for the whole field of 
education in each province :;hould be transferred 
t.o ministers. They attach much importanee, 
however, to the educational advancement of tlw 
depressed and backward classes, and they truKt 
that the subject will rect>ive special attention frorn 
ministers. They ar<> aho impressed by the advan· 
tage of Boards such as Sir :Michael Sadler has 
advised in Bengal, for the assistance of ministt'r:> 
in controlling the diff~lrent grades of education, 
and they trust that ministers will see their way 
from the outset to constitute such Boards in everv 
prov1nee. The Committee would similarly con:
mend to minist<•rs the advisability of creating 
local government dPpartmentH in the provinces. 

13. The Committee attach the greatest im
portanee to the formation in each provincial 
government of a strong department of Finane~.· 
which will serve both sides of the Government alike. 
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ll. William Adamson, House of Commons, 
5 lJecember, 1919 

THE political consciousness . of 'India has been 
awakening within recent years, and her people 
have been pressing for reforms. All the evidence 
goes to confirm the idea th.at_~!H•,t J>r.~ssure will 
continue until her people are able to obtain 
complete self-government. That is a very legi
timate aspiration on the part of the Indian people, 
and it embodies one of the principles which have 
been brought into great prominence in the course 
of the world conflict from which· we are just 
emerging. The aim of the best ·type of British 
statesmen who have interested themselves in the 
government of our great Indian Depe.ndency has 
been to lead. her people up by gradual stages to 
a position in which they would be able to exercise 
the full rights and responsibilities of citizenship 
within the Empire, a position in which they would 
be able to exereise all the duties and responsibilities 
of self-government. How this can best be accom
plished is the problem which faces the House and 
the people of this country to-day, and I hope we 
are going to discharge that great responsibility in 
such a way as will assist the people of India to 
build up a strong united nation, well able to 
exercise all the duties of self-government. ~n 
August, .191.7, ,the present Government, in declaring 
its policy regardin€t't1le 'future government of 
India, indicated tltat they were in complete 
sympathy with the progressive realization of this 
aim, and this Bill has been brought forward with 
that object in view. The Labour pa;ty.are prepared 
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to admit thut ~.fw Rill is a definJt~> ruov" in tltP 

right dirt•dtv<t, uur pri~wipH! <-.rlt ic·isrn b~in~ that 
it do~s n<lt go far PPoU~{b, and that. WP ar(~ failing 
to take the full<'st ad vanta~~;P of the help of th;' 
peop!t~ of India th<'ms!'l VI'S to as~ist us in thP 
successful aceompli~hment of the great task WP 
have in ha.nd. ThP Hill ~ivt>s to thP nPoplP of India 
a rnPa'<ure of ('qptrol in thP Vflnnu'l Provin<'P'I, but 
no n•1>i eont.rol in thf' CPntral GovRrn'llent. This i;; 
a mi~takP and will rob us of thP •vmnathetic co
operation of sotnf' of t.he best dt>rnP~t.s of thP popu
btion of India. 

We also ref!;rt>t t.he verv lirnit~>d franehiKe which 
this Rill provides. There may be practical 
diffieulttes m t-he wnv of the full enfranchisement 
of the peoplP of I ndi~ at this j uncturP, but on thP 
face of it it iH ahmrd th»t. emit· :)_!"~rl,fl(~!l out. of 
;1. t.ot.al populatwn of 250,CI!)O,OUO h,l VP been 
Pnfr:mc·bi><Pd hv thi" l:lill. ~;HpPnall v do wn 
r<'gtPt that the industrial Workerl':l are entirPlV 
exduded. 'fherP might havP bePn something to 
have bePn 'l>Hd for the exceptional trnat;nwnt of 
thP. indust.riul work..rs of Indta if th<>re ll,~.d been no 
industrial problems fa(~ing ller people and de.nu'lnd
ing solutiOns at ';hPir handH, but tht- industrial 
devdopnwnt of our great [ndian DPJ>Pndency has 
provided it con!!id<'rable erop of indttKtria.l problems. 
While WP are glad to note thdt t.he industrial 
workers of India Me bP?:inning to build np a trade
union movPrnPnt, wht•reby they w1ll be a hlP to pro· 
teet their eonditions of Pmpl.oyrnPnt n' the eorning 
dayR, we are diRappointed that in thi" l:lill we haw 
failed to provide thn Indian working class rnove
utnllt with th11t politieal ,;nfety valve whi,·h ha;~ 
lwPn provided in our own and ot.hPr indu;;t;rud 
countries. We are fully awarP of t.he great value 
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that political freedom has been to our own nation. 
It has given the working classes an alternative to 
.direct action, and an-opportunity of working out 
their own destinies alqng constitutional lines, 
along the lines of evolution and against revolution, 
and the working' classes of this country have taken 
full advantage of that opportunity. They have 
used that alternative to the greatest possible 

· degree. To such an extent is that the case that 
there is a strong probability that Labour will 
~ssume the responsibilities of government in this 
country in the not distant future. That is an 
opportunity which you are denying to the industrial 
worker of India, and you force him back upon the 
alternative to that, namely, direct action., In our 
opinion that is. a profound mistake, which may 
prove very costly to the Empire and to the people 
of India themselves. We regret also the exclu
sion of the women of India from the opportunity 
of standing on a political equality with the men. 
Our experience in this country, especially within 
the last five years, has taught us the great value 
of men and women facing the problems of nat-ional 
life together. Notwithstanding. the defects, from 
our point of view,·of this Bill, however, as a party 
we_w~Jg,o~e t]?.e ~~~su~,e _a.~ ~a: §:tep_,i~ .. the right 
direction. - We hope it--will prove .a.success, and 
so justify a further instalment of political power 
at no distant date. I hope the people of India 
themselves will accept the measure in the right 
spirit as a step towards the realization of their 
ideals of self-government, and will do their best 
to make it a success, and so inspire the people of 
this country with the necessary confidence to 
trust them with a much larger measure of self
government in the very near future. 

K3 
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12. Lord Oa,rmichael, House of Lords. 
12 December, 1919 

MY LORDS, r moved the adjournrnPnt of tht 
Debate last night on behalf oJ Lord Harris, who, 
however, i~ not able to be pre<Pnt, so 1 wil1 now 
make the few n•marks that I desire to offer. I think 
I am entitled to say something, as it iH not very 
long sinee I wa.s a Governor of a Presidency in 
lndia. Rome of your Lordships who know about 
recent affairs in India probably look upon me a,; 
f10lding views on the subject of this Bill whieh may 
be eonsidered rathPr advanced- probably more 
advanced than those of most members of your 
Lordships' House ; and I ad mit that thi8 cert1tinly 
ic; the case, although 1 trust that your Lordships 
will believe me when I say that the views I do hold 
are views of the correetness of whieh I am perfeetly 
convinc-ed. 

I dare say if I had not gone to India at the time 
when I did, or if I had gone to another part of 
India, I should not hold these views. I am not; 
surprised that ruost members of this House do not 
look at these things quite ad 1 do, because, if I had 
never been in India, or if I had gone to India before 
the passing of the Morley-Minto reforms -and 
[ think even if I had not gone to India before the 
visit of the King-Emperor---! should not have 
thought as I do now. I am indined to beliHve that 
if I had stayed on in Madras, where I first went a8 
G-overnor, and had not gone to Bengal, I might 
have looked at things rather differently, and I 
probably should not ·havP taken the view that, 
even if thi'l .Bill had gone a good deal farther than 
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it does go, it should not be opposed, on general 
principles at any rate. That is the .point of view 
from which -llook at.the Bill,. and.Lcongratulate 
my noble friend the Under:Secre;tary of State for 
India (Lord Sinha) .on the present form in which 
the Bill is ; and, were he here I should congratulate 
my noble friend the Earl of Selborne and his 
colleagues on the form which has been adopted as 
the result of their labours on the Joint Committee. 

I do not pretend that I look upon the Bill as 
a perfect Bill-I certainly do not. If it were any 
use I should make criticisms on some matters on 
which probably most members of this House would 
agree with me. I do not love the. idea of the 
dyarchy any more, I think probably,, than most 
members of this House, or most. of. those who 
have any knowledge of Indian administration. 
But I realize thai>. no other ,alternative has been 
o:ffered. Looking at it simply from the point of · 
view of my own experience as a Governor in 
India, I believe there are just as many good 
arguments to be used against a scheme put 
forward by certain Lieutenant-Governors as there 
are to be used against the idea of the dyarchy. In 
any case, whatever is done will be somewhat in the 
nature of an experiment ; in any case there will be 
difficulty, and I recognize that there will be danger; 
and I think in any case the point of view of a past 
Governor like myself would be that we have to 

' make the best of whatever is brought forward. 
Personally I do not much mind what the form of 

the Bill is as long as something is done, and as long 
as there is sufficient elasticity to make whatever 
is done into something which will lead to a better 
state of affairs in India. I recognize as fully as 
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anybody in this Houst' that there is dang1•r. 
I, perhaps, see some of tht-' dangN~:~ which most 
members of this Hous\:' do not see ·or perhaps 
1 se<> them a lit.t!P more elt-arly. 1 recognize, and 
I think thP l'nder·S1•uetary reeognizes, that a V\:'ry 
large number of the people of India cannot be said 
by their b1--.~t friPnds, if they speak honestly at 
this rnomPnt, to be very suitable for sPlf-govern
ment. But I bdieve that a great many of them 
are suitable for it, and I think that we ought not 
t;o wait until everyone is suitable. I know that 
many of those who are politically-minded, ,whieh 
I think ie~ thP. PXpn>ssion used nowadays about 
t.hosP in India who takP. an intert\st in politiPs 
(tht>y arP a small proportion of the pt\ople of India) 

have not bet\n hitherto, and are not at this 
momPnt, VPry rnueh Pnamoured of the prest\nt 
state of affairs. 1 would go farther and say that 
many of them do not like government by us. 
Personally I do not see why they should; and 
I will say at this moment that if I were an Indian 
I should hold veery advaneed views views which 
rna.ny of your Lordships would look upon as extremt-

and I should think that l was fully j u~tifif,d in 
hokling them. But wh\:'re 1 diitt-'r from many of 
my frirnds, <>speeially from thosf' who know India, 
i~ that I do not believe th(lV will eontinuf' to be 
hostile to us. By . us , r T~lean tho.se people of 
Great Britain who ~ovt>rn I nrlia from the executivf' 
point of view at present. 

No one regrets morP than I do the way in which 
1 ndian~ who are most fully informed on politica I 
matterH di:;like and distru~t--1 think honestly 
distrust-us. When I first W\:'nt to Madras, and 
had not the experience I afterwards got, nothing 
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gave me greater anxiety than the feeling that 
Indians who knew and cared most about politics 
thoroughly distrusted me. I say 'me' definitely, 
because many of them told me that they distrusted 
me ; they did not distrust me in any personal 
sense, but they did not see how I could be in 
a position really to deal honestly with them. That 
caused me a great deal of anxiety, especially as 
I know it was honest distrust on their part, which 
they were not ashamed to avow to me, though they 
were not anxious to avow it to me ; in fact, they 
would not do it for a long time until they began to 
trust me to a certain extent. I do not believe that 
this distrust need go on. I know that there are 
some men-with longer knowledge of India than 
I have; knowledge acquired at an earlier stage 
than- I acquired mine-who believe (you have only 
to look at the newspapers from time to time to 
learn it) that the politically-minded Indians will 
not g~ve up that distrust. But that is not my 
expenence. 

Oddly enough, I got m.y Indian mail this morning 
and I Iiave in my pocket letters from two Bengalis. 
These are both young :r::nen who at one'time cer
tainly held views which were not friendly to us, 
views which would have been looked upon by 
myself as dangerous, but they were honestly held 
-it was some time, I confess, before they would 
confide in me sufficiently to tell me their real ideas 
-but they are men with whom I had a good deal 
of conversation and with whom I have had a good 
deal of correspondence. I am delighted to say 
that both their letters are about this Bill. They 
are not exactly the letters with which I dare say 
many of your Lordships would sympathize fully, 
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but they say, and I am ~ure they honestly mean it, 
that in this Bill they see a prospect of hope whieh 
leads tht>m to think that, after all, they havt>, 
perhaps, been wrong in the attitude which they held, 
believing honestly that it was impo:;sible that 
British government of India could ever be ,;uch as 
they would gladly support. 1 am not going to 
deal with that very much. 1 have mentioned it 
merely beeause I know that some of your Lordships 
are aware that I am in sympathy- more, perhaps, 
than most who have been in India with view,; 
which are looked upon as somewhat extreme. I am 
going farther to admit that possibly in the defini 
tion of what views were extreme and what wt>rP. 
moderate I would go farther in the direction of 
extremism than a great rna ny of rny friends would 
in saying that certain views were moderate. 

We have all been younger than we now are. 
::lome of us have modified our views -I know 
I have- -on many points ; and as we grow older 
I think we learn a certain amount of sense. One 
thing which, perhaps, people in this country 
forget is that in India those who take an interest 
in politics are on the whole younger than the men 
who take an interest in polities here. It is rather 
difficult for us in this country to realize it was 
very difficult for me to realize- it when I first went 
to India how much the very young count in 
matters of that sort. It is only when people begin 
to be educated- you may call it half-educated or 
three-quarter educated if you like -in Western 
ideas, that as a rule men of the upper classes {so 
to speak), or of the upper middle dasses, in India 
take an interest in politics. Every year the 
number of men who are so edueated becomes 
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larger and larger. That, I think, is to our credit. 
I think any of your Lordships who have ever 
electioneered-as some of you have done and as 

-I myself have done-will remember that the 
younger men did not count so much from the 
voting point of view as those who were rather . 
older; but in India the more numerous body 
taking an interest in politics is always the youngest 
men, and, therefore, the men who have least 
experience. Though it is not necessarily so, at 
any rat.e you would still think they had all the 
enthusiasm and all the certainty of youth. It is 
in favour of British government that these men 
as they grow older and learn more will think more 
correctly; and I am conceited enough to think that 
if Indians think more correctly they will think more 
as their governors do. 

I have said enough upon that. I do not want to 
take up the time of the House, but there is one 
small matter at which I want to ask 'Lord Sinha to 
look. P_erhaps in this I may be looked upon
I know that I am so looked upon by some of my 
friends-as somewhat reactionary. It is not often 
that I am looked upo:n as a reactionary. I do not 
quite know what ' reactionary ' means, but gene
rally it seems to me to mean, in the opinion of 
anybody who uses the term, that he thinks_ rather 
differently from you. I have no doubt many of 
your Lordships read The Times newspaper, and 
perhaps that is the quickest way of getting at the 
point. If so, although I know some of your Lord-

/ ships to whom I have spoken missed it, others may 
have seen the letter from Professor Berriedale 
Keith, of Edinburgh University. He is a friend 
of mine, but he has not written to me apout this 
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matter, and I am speaking my own opinion. On 
December 1 he wrote to The Ti1nes drawing 
attention to a point which may be thought a small 
point, but whieh he says is of the highe>~t <·on
stitutional importance. l eonfess that [ r!'gard It 
as of very high importanee, and it may have 
ese.aped cont~idt>ration. )'lr. Keith draws attention 
to the Anwndment in Part II of the Sehedult> 
I am not going to deal with it, because I aut oure 
that Lord S1nha will know what 1 mean hy 
which an addition is made to a clause in the 
Government of India Act, 1915, saying that t.he 
:Ministers appointed under this Act, as is the ease 
with Governors, Lieutenant-Governors, the Chief 
('ommissioner, and nwrnber~ of the ~jxpeutiVi\ 
Couneil of the Governor-General or Lieut<>nant
Oovernor, are not to be subject to the original 
jurisdiction. 

There was a rt>ply in The Times on WednPsday, 
Deeernber 3 .. forn Sir Edward f'hamier, whieh 
gave an explanation. No doubt it is the ex
planation which thus!' who speak for the Oowrn
rnent thought was good enough to put forward. 
Jt may be th<' only explanation. A further letter 
from ProfPssor Keith appeared on :VJonday, 
December H, in whieh ht> returm•d to the point. 
l am not a lawyer and do not pretPnd to be one. 
I have been a Governor in Aw>tralia, and a Gover
nor in India, and I am an ordinary, commonplace 
man here. However, I do not think that this is 
a very important point. I quite see that it may 
be said that the new Mini~ters should be put on the 
!lame footing a" t,he Executive Couneil or as thP 
Governors. Po'lsibly thPy should be. l am not 
certain myself that GovPrnors ought to be in that 
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position. However, this is a question with which 
constitutional lawyers can deal. Looking to the 
future-perhap!! looking rather far ahead-! think 
that point ought to be fully considered. Perhaps 
it has been already, but the public ought to know 
that it has been more fully considered than the 
public at present think it has been. I do not 
believe that very much attention would be drawn 
to it in India, but my knowledge of India leads me 
to suppose that it is the sort of point which might 
come up some years hence. The only people in 
India who consider that sort of point wish India 

' to be on a level with those other States which make 
up the British Empire, and I do not believe that 
they want their Ministers to be in a different 
position. No doubt these points will be looked 
into when we get into ·Committee, where there 
will be members of your Lordships' House who are 
learned in the law and in a far better position than 
I am to judge. I hope the Government will 
consider it and be able to satisfy us on the matter, 
because if they do not satisfy us they are raising 
up difficulty in India in the future. 

I said I would not say very much about my ideas 
as to where this Bill is defective, because there 
will be criticism from other members of this House, 
with much of which I shall agree. Where I differ 
from' some members is that I feel more strongly 
than perhaps they do, that the greatest danger is 
to do nothing, and that the next greatest danger 
is to do something which seems in any way 
to detract from the authority of the Viceroy and 
from what I would almost call the veneration in 
which he is held in India. That is why I wish to 
see something done. This Bill has been put forward 
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and nothing else, at any rate, has been more 
definitely proposed. What certainly weigh-> with 
me is that it is put forward on the strength of 
reeornrrh.mdations made by the Viceroy and by 
the Becretarj of HtatP, froru which I might differ 
and do differ, in some respects, but I think it would 
be most unfortunate for India if we go very far 
from what they have recommended. That is thl~ 
reason, more than any other, which weighs with 
me in being perfectly willing to ilink my dislike of 
;,ome of the provisiom; of the Bill, about which 
1_ know some of your Lordships hold very strong 
VIews. 

I am not going to press my own view that I think 
the Bill might have gone farther than it does in 
tertain directions, because I ean hardly expect 
your Lordships to agree with me. As I said a little 
while a go, if I had gone to 1 ndia at an earlit>r date 
than 1 did, or if l had gone to a different part of 
India than that to which I did go, I believe I t~hould 
not have held the views I do hold. I believe how· 
ever that those views will be generally held lwfore 
very long in this eountry, though it takes a little 
time for thl~m to spread. Only the younger men 
among ofliciahl think ad I do, and I do not wonder 
at it ; but l am not going to dwell on that. I am 
not sorry, becam;e I know thi" is merely a step in 
thl' right direction. At least, [ regard it as a step 
in the right direction, and I think all your Lord
ships admit that it iH. Ther<J are very few members 
of your Lordshipt!' House inten~;;teu in India who 
do not agree that a good deal has to be done. 

1 think we ought to be very thankful to the 
noble Earl, Lord Selborne, and the other members 
of the Select Committee for the Report they have 
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made. It is a most important document, and I do 
not think that the Under-Secretary of State over
stated the case yesterday when he dwelt upon its 
importance. For my own part I feel extremely 
thankful-and I think all friends of India ought 
to feel thankful--also to my noble friend Lord 
Sydenham. He and I do not agree on a good many 
points, •but there are others on which we agree 
very closely. Lord Sydenham has pointed out 
dangers which he feels, and some of them I feel too, 
but we have drawn different conclusions, probably 
because he was not in Bengal in the years when 
I was there. However, we need not go into that. 
He is not going to change his mind, and I am 
afraid I am too stupid or too obstinate to change 
mine. On one or two other points probably Lord 
Sydenham will agree with me. Thi~ Bill when it 
becomes_ an Act will undoubtedly give us a great 
deal of cause for thought. I assume we are going 
to pass it, and in that case we are taking a step 
which would have astonished us if we had known 
ten years ago that we should take it. We are 
taking a step which, I think, will surprise people in 
European countries. At present they are thinking, 
as we are, of the War, but those interested in 
politics will be surprised to find that Great Britain 
is taking this step. 

The eyes of the whole world, indeed, will be on 
India to see what is the result. It lies, and must 
lie, with the people of India themselves, more than 
with a11yone else, to make this Bill a success. 
Lord Sinha dealt with this point yesterday, and it 
is one which he was right to emphasize. Perhaps 
I can speak on this point more effectively than 
most people, as owing to circumstances there are 
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Indians who fancy that I more than many other 
Englishmen sympathize with their advanced 
views. Those who are politically-minded in India, 
to whatever party and to whatever class they 
belong, are not, as a rult•, very satisfied with their 
present position. I know that there are differences of 
opinion; that there are extremists and modPrates, 
and that hitht>rto, perhaps naturally, the extremists 
have eount,ed for more as a force than the moderates. 

Thl're was not,hing [ regretted more while 1 W<tS 

in India than tht> position in whieh some of the 
moderate Indian reformers found themselves. 
I knew many of them. I have talked with them in 
Bengal, and I knew some of them in Madras. I did 
my bP.st to try to know what they were really 
thinking, and I know that many moderate re
formers, thosP whom the GovernmPnt looked upon 
as tnod.•ratE> men, felt VPry bitterly their position. 
They wt>re never sure when, to use a common 
expression, they might be ' put in the cart'. They 
were never sure when the Government would back 
them up, and I confess that, after all, one had as 
a Governor to think more of the views put forward 
by tht> extremists than by the moderates. 

But neither the extremists nor the moderates 
had very much power of getting anything done. 
They could eriticizt~, and of course it was the 
critieism of the extremists that was most listened 
to. Tht> moderates made suggestions to me and 
to my officer8. They were not often very praetical. 
How could thq be '! 'l'he~e people have no 
experience in adrninistmtion. When I stood for 
a constituency in this eountry I had to listen to 
peoph• putting forward views whinh were not 
exactly praetieal; and is it any wonder that 
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impracticable views should be held by men who 
never had, and thought they would never have, 
the chance of having any real responsibility ? 

I do not blame the officials of the Government. 
in India. Thev are all over-worked. The worst 
thing in India "is the fact that every official from 
top to bottom is over-worked. Not one, from the 
Viceroy down to the most newly-joined officer, but 
is expected to do far more than any man ought to 
be expected to do. They try to do the work, but 
are very much over-worked., and when people are 
in that state they cannot have the patience, or 
show the patience, which is expected from them 
by men who were in the position of Lord Sinha 
when I first went to Bengal-intelligent men who 
thought on political questions, who had ideas 
well worth considering, and who wished to put 

· them before those who alone could give effect to 
them. The officials had not the time to give to the 
consideration of these matters, and therefore 
brushed them aside, civilly I hope, though perhaps 
not always civilly. I know this from my own 
experience. You have to brush the proposal aside 
because you }u'tve not the time to deal with it and 
explain to the man the real position. I do not 
wonder that the moderate man has often felt that · 
he might just as well be an extremist. 

One of the best results of this Bill when it 
becomes an Act will be that it will give some sense 
of confidence to the moderate politically-minded 
Indians. From my knowledge of the Bengalis 
I do not think that the politically-minded Bengali 
is as bold as he might be. The politically-minded 
Madrasi is a much bolder man. That is my 
experience. I was only a short time in Madras, 
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but the number of .Madrusis who told me I was 
wrong and gave me good reasons why they thought 
I was wrong -·sometimes they were right-was 
much larger than the number of Bengalis who 
expressed their opinion. This is probably due to 
the fact that in Madras they have for a long time 
had a serif's of Governors, whPreas I was the first 
Governor in Bengal. I know many of your 
Lordships will think, as I think, that a Lieutenant
GovPrnor is much more likely to have real know
ledge about Indian affairs than a Governor has. 
I see just on my right one or two of your Lordship::< 
whose knowledge of Indians matters is far greater 
than mine can be. As to any details I bow to 
them, certainly, but I do not believe that the 
ordinary Indian would boas willing to be convine.Pd 
by them as he would be by nw, simply because he 
knows that they have been brought up in the 
Indian Civil Hervice, and he bPlieves that they have 
g'Jt into traditions which, unfortunately but 
undoubtedly, have aroused a certain amount of 
distrust among Indians. 

I think there is an advantago in having a Gover
nor rather than a Lieutenant-Governor, and a 
Governor who eornes from this country- -or I don't 
nare where -but who has not been a Civil Servant 
in India. I said I do not care where he C()llles from. 
I think it is a fad of my own- -that a Governor 
might somet.imes come from another part than the 
British IslPs. However, there is a great ad vantagP 
in there being in the provinee one man who is 
ignorant -J do not c.are how ignorant--who even 
may be a fool, but who ean ask questions, and 
whose questions must be answered--who has th•• 
right to a'lk questions and who, when something 
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inquire into it. 1 have asked many questions. 
I used to ask questions in Madras, and also in 
Bengal, and I do not mind saying this-that when 
I went to Bengal, I think that sometimes some of 
my officers did not quite like my asking the ques
tions which I did ask. They had an idea-a very 
natural idea-that I, as the first Governor after 
a change which they did not like quite as much as 
they might, should have sympathized with them, 

-and that I was wasting their time, and that sort 
of thing ; still they had to answer those questions, 
and I do not think it was at all a bad thing that 
they had to do so, becaus0 I hope that, when I was 
in Bengal, amongst Indians the idea grew up that 
there was one man who was always to be blamed 
for anything that happened in Bengal, and that 
man was the Governor. 

I have said again and again to them 'Well, if it 
is wrong I am to blaine for it. Either I ought to 
have done it otherwise, or I ought to have seen 
that the person dealing with it was capable of 
dealing with it.' That is not a position in which 
any Lieutenant-Governor who has been a member 
of the Civil Service ever can be or can be expected 
'to be in. I say that the Indians must themselves 
make this Bill a success. If the moderate men 
prevail, as I hope they will, then this step will lead 
to success and will lead to further success, but I 
think it will lie with us-with the Government
to help the moderate men. It will lie with the 
members of the Civil Service to a great extent to 
help them, and I b.elieve they will do so. I know 
myself that members of the Civil Service are not 
enamoured of this Bill. Many of them are against 
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it, and I do not wonder at it. Their idea is, and it 
is a quite (·.orrPet idea, that tht>y have so far ' run 
the show', to ust> a common expression, very well. 
[ think they have. And th!:'y do not quite see 
why WP should alter thP system. But I feel sur;• of 
this, that if we altt>r th;• systf'IIl thq will do tht>ir 
very bt1st to makt> it a suu.•pss. 

I know tht>rt> arl' some of them who think that 
they will not have the power, so to spt>.ak ,that they 
have hitherto had. My own view is that with t;he 
Ministers tht> Civil Servict> will have a very great 
deal of influenee rnore influence than they have 
with any rrwmbPr of an ExPeutivf' Council. 
I beliPve that the Indi<J.n gentlemen who become 
MinistPrs will certain) v want to make a SU<'eess of 
t;lwir own work. They will h<> men of intdligHnC.P, 
and thPy will know that they thPtnsf'IVf'8 havt> no 
HdministrativP or t>Xt>eutivt> experienct>, and thf'ir 
first idea will b,, to rPly on the officers who have. 
[ am talking from some experience of Indian 
fijxecutive Councillor and my idea is that the 
fndian I<::xecutive C< .neillors listen to their seen•
taries and persons who advise them in a way which 
a seerPtary cannot complain of. I have discussed 
matters with my own executive eouncillors and 
I always found that my Indian exPcutivP council
lors when they differt>d from rru•,as theysoml'ltimes 
did, quoted to me the views of their s<>crt>t.ary, or 
some other I):wmber of the Indian Civil Service, 
far mom than my Ji::n~~;lish !'Xeeutivt> councillors 
did. I have not mysplf thP slightest doubt that, 
at anv rate at first, the danger will rather be that 
the Indian ministers will rPly a little bit too mueh 
on individual rrlPmbers of the Indian Civil Servie!:', 
and on English members of the Indian Civil Service. 
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I shall say no more on that. I just want to say a. 
word or two on two other points. Another person 
who will be in a great difficulty is undoubtedly the 
Governor. I am spea.king feelingly in this. I think 
the Governor under the new system will be in a 
very difficult position. That has been recognized 
in Lord Selborne's report, and we will have to 
take care that good men go out as Governors. 
I know that it will be said it is difficult to find 
Governors, and still more to find good ones, but 
I think the future of this Bill will lie with them to 
a very great extent. One o"ther thing, I am very 
glad to see that the Joint Committee have re-

1 commended that the matter of Europeans in 
Bengal should, at any rate, be considered. I have 
always found as a Governor that a great deal of 
help could be given by non-official Europeans. 
They do not take much interest in politics. Many 
of t.hem are Scotsmen, and I am a Scotsman, and 
I quite sympathize with them. They were 
attending to their own business, but I often felt 
that if only they would help me to attend to mine 
a little more than they did it would help matters 
on. I hope when it comes to dealing with the 
rules that they will be considered very fully. 

13. Government of India Act, 1919 (9 & 10 
Geo. 5, c. 101) 

WHEREAS it is the declared policy of Parliament 
to provide for the increasing .. association of Indians 
in every branch of Indian administration, and for 
the gradual development of self-governing insti
tutions, with a view to the progressive realization 
of responsible government in British India as an 
integral part of the empire : 
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And whereat~ prowr.ss in giving effect to this 
policy can only be achieved l>y successive stag!'s, 
and it is expedient that .:~ul>stantial stP-ps in this 
dirtJction ilhould now be taken: 

And whl'r!';•s th" timP and ''Mnrwr of e<u·h 
udvanee can ht> rleterminr.d only by Parliament, 
upon whom responsibility lies fo~ the welfare and 
ad vancenwnt of the Indian peoplfls : 

And whereas the action of Parliament in such 
matters muHt be guided by the co-operation re
eeived from tb.o::;e on. whom new opportunities of 
~ervice will be conferred, and by the extent to 
which it is found that confidence ean be rr.posed 
m tht>ir sensl) of rtJsponsibility : 

And wb.ere,ts eoneurn~ntly wir.h thf' gradual 
•levelopment of ~!elf-governing inc;titutions in the 
Provinces of fndiu, it is expedient to give to tho~P 
Provinces in provineialmattPr~ the larget->t rneasun• 
of ind••pendenee of thP Government of India, whid1 
i,; compatiblP with the due diHehargP by the latter 
uf it.; uwn re;;punsibilities : 

Be it therefore enacted by the King's mot<t 
Excelltmt Ylajesty, by and with t.he ad vice and 
<'Onsent of the Lords Spiritual and Tc;rnporal, and 
( 'ommonl!, in thill present Parlianwnt at~:;emblPd. 
and by th<~ authority of the sarnP, all follows: 

PART I 

LocAL GoVKR:-.;~lENTS 

Class'ification of central and provi·ncial subjects 

1.---(1) Provision may be made by rules undPr 
the Government of India Aet, 1915,1 as amended 
hv the Gowrnment of India (Amendment) Act. 

1 .~ X ... R 0Pn_ .~ r• 111 
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1916 1 (which Act, as so amended, is in this Act 
referred to as ' the principal Act ') : 

(a) for the classification of subjects, in relation 
to the functions of government, as central 
and provincial subjects, for the purpose 
of distingliishing the functions of local 
governments and local legislatures from 
the functions of the Governor-General in 
Council and the Indian legislature ; 

(b) for the devolution of authority in respect of 
provincial subjects to local governments, 
and for the allocation of revenues or other 
moneys to those governments ; 

(c) for the use under the authority of the Gover
nor-General in Council of t.he agency of 
local governments in relation to central 

·subjects, in so far as such agency may be 
found convenient, and for determining the 
financial conditions of such agency ; and 

(d) for the transfer from among the provincial 
subjects of subjects (in this Act referred 
to as 1 transferred subjects ') to the ad
ministration of the governor acting with 
ministers appointed under this Act, and 
for the allocation of revenues or moneys 
for the purpose of such administration. 

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the 
foregoing powers, rules made for the above-men
tioned purposes may- · 

(i) regulate the extent and conditions of such 
devolution, allocation, and transfer ; , 

(ii) provide for fixing the contributions payable 
by local governments to the Governor
General in Council, and making such con-

1 6 & 7 Geo. 5, c. 37. 
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tribut.ions a first charge on allocated 
nwt-nues or rnonev;;; 

(iii) provide for c·onHt ituting a fi nanee depart~ 
rne11t in any province, a.nd re~ulating th" 
functions of that d<'partrrwnt ; 

(iv) provide for rPgulating dw PXt>rt::i8e of tht· 
authority vested in the Iota! govPrnmf'll' 
of a provincP ovt-r mPmber-; o£ the publit· 
~;;rvicPS t herPin ; 

(v) pruvidf' for the HPtt!PmPnt of doubts arising 
as t-.o w hethM any matt.er does or doP.s notJ 
rf'late to a provineial subjPet or a trans 
ff'rred Rubject, and for the treatmPnt of 
mattPrs which affeet both a tran,ferred 
subjP<~t and a subjett which i01 not trans
ferred; and 

(vi) make su<'h consequential and supplt>m~entl!.l 
provisions as appear necflssary or expe~ 
dient; 

Provided that, without prejudice to any general 
power of revoking or altering rules under the 
principal Act, the rules shall not authorize the 
revocation or suspension of the transfPr of any 
suhjr~et PXeept with tlw sanction of th•· SPeretary 
of State in 0-ouneil. 

(:~) Tht> powerH of supPrint!:'ndeneP, direetion, 
and control over loeal gov.·rnmPnt>~ VPKtPd in tht~ 
Governor-GPrHlral in Council under the principul 
Act shall, in relation t.o tran,;fPrrt.'d suhjt-1ets, be 
exercised only for sw~h purprmes <1~ may he specifind 
in rules madB und!"r that A .. t., but the Governor
General in Counc·il shall lM thr~ 8ole judge aH to 
whether the purpost' of the exerciKe of such powt•r;; 
in any particular ease comes within the purpmwH 
<.::,C\ RnPPl-flotl 
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(4) The expressions 'central subjects' and 
'provineial subjects' as used in this Act mean 
subjects so classified under the rules. 

Provincial subjects, other than transferred sub
jects, are in this Act referred to as '·reserved 
subjects '. 

Borrowing powers of local go11ernments 
2.-(1) The provision in subsection (1) of section 

thirty of the principal Act, which gives power to 
local governments to raise money on real or personal 
estate within the limits of their respective govern
ments by way of mortgage or otherwise, shall have 
effect as though that provision conferred a power 
on local governments to raise money on the security 
of their alloeated revenues, and to make proper 
assurances for that purpose. 

(2) Provision may be made by rules under the 
principal Act as to the conditions under which the 
power to raise loans on the security of allocated 
revenues shall be exercised. 

(3) The provision in subseetion (1) of section 
thirty of the principal Act, which enables t,he 
SecretarY of State inOouncil with the concurrence 
of a mafority of votes at a meeting of the Council 
of India to prescribe provisions or conditions limit
ing the power to raise money, shall cease to have 
effect as regards the power to raise money on the 
security of allocated revenues. 

Revised system of local government in ·certain 
provinces 

3.-(1) The presidencies 'of Fort '\Villiam in 
Bengal, Fort St. George, and Bombay, and the. 
provinces known as the United Provinc~s, the 



Punjab, Bihar and Ori.~sa, the Central Province~, 
and Assam, shall each be governed, in relation to 
reserved subjects, by a governor in council, and in 
relation to transferred subjects (save as otherwise 
provided by t!lis Act) by the governor aeting with 
ministers appointed undt>r thi~:~ Act. 

The said presidencies and provinces are in this 
Act referred to as 'governor's provinces' and the 
two first-named presidencieA are in this Ac.t referr~d 
to as the presiderwies of Bengal and Madras. 

(2) The provisions of section forty-six to fifty
one of the principal Act., as amended by this Act, 
shall apply to the United Provinces, the Punjab, 
Bihar and Orissa, the Central Provinces, and Assam, 
as they apply to the presinenries of Bengal, Madras, 
and Bomb.oty: Provided that the governors of thf' 
said provinces shall be appointed after consultation 
with the Governor-General. 

Appointtnettt of ministers a1.d co;_mC'il secretaries 
4. -(1) The governor of a governor's province 

may, by notifieation, appoint ministers, not being 
memb<'rs of his executive council or other officials, 
t.o administer t.ransferrcld subjects, and any minis
tf\r,; su appointed shall hold offic·e during his 
plea.;un·. 

There may t.e paid to any mir1istt>r so appointed · 
iH any province the s.-tme s:tlary as is payable to a 
member of the !:'Xecut,ive council in that provincr, 
unhss 11 strtaller salary is provideJ by vote of the 
legislati l'e council of the provinet>. 

(2) ~o mini~ter shall hold office for a longt•r 
prriud lh<J.u six monthe<, unles'l h•• is or becomfls an 
Pleeted member of the loealle~islature. 

(3) 1 n relation tn traosferrerl :mbject~, the go\er· 
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nor shall be guided by the advice of his ministers, 
unless he sees sufficient cause to dissent from their 
opinion, in which case he may require action to be 
taken otherwise than in accordance with that 
advice : Provided that rules mav be made under 
the principal Act for the temporary administration 
of a transferred subject where, in cases of emer
gency, owing to a vaeancy, there is no minister 
in charge of the subject, by sueh authority and 
in such manner as may be, prescribed by the 
rules. 

(4) The governor of a governor's province may at 
his discretion appoint from among t.he non-official 
members of the local legislature council secretaries. 

' who shall hold office during his pleasure, and dis
~· charge such· duties in assisting members of the 
~executive council and ministers, as he may assig1~ 
to t,hem. 

There shall be paid to council secretaries so 
appointed such salary as may be provided by vote 
of the legislative council. · 

A council secretary shall cease to hold office if he 
ceases for more than six months to be a merp qer of 
the legislative council. -

Qual~fication of membe1's of local Execu?ive Councils 
5.-(1} The provision in section forty-seven of 

the principal Act, that two of the members of the 
executive council of the governor of a province 
must have been for at least twelve years in tbe 
service of1the Crown in India, shall h;1Ve effect as 
though ' one ' were substitutecl for ' two ', and the 
provision in that section that the Commander-in
Chief of His MajeRty's Forces in India, if resident 
at Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay, shall, during his 
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(:Ontinuance there, be a member of the governor's 
council, shall ct~ase to have efft>et. 

(2) Provision may be made by rules under the 
principal Act as to the qualifications to be required 
in respect of membPrs of the executive council of 
the governor of a province in any ca:>e wh(•re such 
pruvision is not made by section forty-seven of 
the principal Aetas amended by this seet.ion. 

Rusine8s of yovernot in council and .governor with 
rnini8ters 

6. - (1) All orders and other proceedings of the 
government of a governor's provinct• shall be 
expressed to be made by the govemment. of the 
province, and shall be authent.icated as th(· 
governor mav b rule dirett, sn, however, that 
[,rovision shall b~ madt• by rule wr di:stinguishing 
ordt,rs and other procredings relating t.o transferrt,d 
:<ubjeets from other orders and procePdings. 

Orders and procPedings authenticated as afore
;,aid shall not be called into question in any legal 
:'roce~c,ding on the ground that they were not duly 
111adt> by the government of the province. 

(2) The governor may make rules and orders 
for the more convenient transaction of busine8s 
in his executive council and witb his ministers, 
and evt:'ry order mad" or act done iu a.ccordanee 
with those rules and orders shall be treto.tcd as 
being the order or the at•t of the govt-rnment of 
the provincP. 

The governor may also make ruleR and order~ 
for regulating the rPlations bPtWPen his executivl· 
council and his ministers for the purpose of thP 
transaction of the business of thP- local government: 

Provided that anv rules or orders r\w.de for the 
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purposes specified in this section which are 
repugnant to the provisions of any rules made 
under the principal Act as amended by this Act 
shall, to the extent of that repugnancy, but· not 
otherwise, be void. 

Composition of governors' legislative councils 

7.-(1) There shall be a legislative council in. 
every governor's province, which shall comist of 

'the members of the executive counCil .and of 
members nominated or elected as provided by 

~this Act. r The governor shall not be a member of the 
,;legislative council, btit shall have the right of 
.,., .:tddressing the council, and may for that purpose 
require the attendance of its members .. 

(2) The number of members of the governors' 
legislative councils shall be in accordance with 
the table set out in the First Schedule to this Act ; 
and of the members of each couneil not :more than 

',twenty per ce:rit. shall be offidal members, and 
::tt least seventy per cent. shall be elected members : 

1 
Provid~d that- . 

·· (a) subJect to the mamtenance of the above 
proportions, rules under the principal Act 
may provide for increasing the number of 
members of any council, as specified in 
that schedule ; and 

' (b) the governor may, for the purposes of any 
Bill introduced or proposed to be intro
duced in his· legislative council, nominate, 
in the case of Assam one person, and in the 
case o£ other provinces not more than two 
persons, having special knowledge or 

232 
experience of the subject-matter of the 

L 
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Bill, and those per~!Ons shall, in rE-lation 
to the Bill, have for the period for whieh 
they are nominated all the rights ot 
nwmbers of the eouneil, and shall be in 
addition to the numbers above referred 
to; and 

(c) nwmbers nominatt>d to the legislativt> eouncil 
of the Central Provinet~8 by the governor 
as tht' result of eleetions held in the 
Assigned Districts of Berar shall be 
deemed to be elected members of t\le 
legislative council of the Central Provinet!S. 

(3) Tb~-powt>rs of a governor':~ legislative eouncil 
may be exPrcised notwith"tanding any vac.ancy 
in the eoundL 

(4) Subject as aforesaid, provi>~ion may be rnadt> 
by rul.-s undt·r tht> principal Act as to-

(o) the term of office of nominated rw•mbers 
of gowrnors' ll-'gi;;lative councils, and the 
manner of filling easual vacancit>s occur
ring by reason of absenee of m~>mbers from 
India, inability to attend to duty, death, 
acceptance of office, resignation duly 
aecppted, or otherwise ; and 

(b) the eonditionH undt>r which and manner in 
whieh persons may be nominated as 
mt•rnber::; of governors' legislativt' councils; 
and 

(c) tlw qualification of elertors, the constitution 
ot constituencies, and the method of 
election for governors' legislative councils, 
including the number of members to be 
elected by communal and other electorates, 
and any matters incidental or aneillary 
thereto ; and 
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(d) the qualifications for being and for being 
nominated or elected a, member of any 
such council ; and 

(e) the final decision of doubts or disputes as 
to the validity of any election ; and 

(f) the manner-in 'which the rules are to be 
carried into effect : 

Provided that rules as to any s'ucb matters as 
aforesaid may provide for delegating to the local 
government such power as may be specified in 
the rules of making subsidiary regulations affecting 
the same matters. 

, (5) Subject to any such rules, any persori who 
is a ruler or subject of any State in India may be 
nominated as a member of a governor's legislative 
couneil. 

Sessions and duration of governors' legislative councils 
8.-(1) Every governor's legislative council shall 

continue for three years from its first meeting : 
Provided that-
( a) the council may be sooner dissolved by the 

governor ; and 
(b) the said period may be extended by the 

governor for a period not exceeding one 
year, by notification in the official gazette 
of the province, if in special circumstances 
(to be specified in the notification) he so 
think fit; and 

(c) after the dissolution of the council the 
governor shall appoint a date not more 
than six months or, with the sanction of 
the Sacretary of State, not more than. nine 
months from the date of dissolution for 
the next session of the council. 
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(2) A governor may appoint such times and 
places for holding the se8:>ions of his legislative 
council all he thinks fit, and may also, by notifica
tion or otherwisP, prorogut> thP touneil. 

(3) Any meeting of a governor's legislative 
council may be adjournPd by the person pret>iding. 

(4) All question8 in a governor's legislative 
council shall be det<>rmined by a majority of votet~ 
of the members presEmt other than the person 
presiding, who shall, however, have and exercise 
a casting vote in the cas;~ of an equality of votes. , 

President.~ of gow:Ynor8' legislati-ve councils 
9. { l) There t~hall be a pn·>Sident of a governor's 

l<'gislative eoun< il, who shall, until the ~c~xpiration 
of a period of four years from the first nu•eting of 
the council a.~ constituted undPr thi>~ Act, b ... 
a pert>on appointed by the governor, and ;;hall 
thereafter be a member of the eouncil e!eeted by 
the council and approved by the governor: 

Provided that., if at the expiration of sw·h 
period of tour year!! the council is in set:~sion, the 
presidPnt t,hen in office shall continue in office 
until t,he t>nd of the current ~e;~~ion, and the first 
election of a pre~ident shall take place at th<> 
<·omm<>ncPment of the next ensuing sP.ssion. 

(2) There shall be a deputy-preHident of a 
governor's legislative couneil who shall preside at 
m~:~etings of the <·oum·il in the ab>Jenee of the 
president, and who shall bP a mflmber of th<> 
council eleeted by tho council and approved by 
the 1-(0Vernor. 

(3) The appointed president of a council shall 
hold office until the date of the first election of 
a president bv the council under this section, but 
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he may resign office by writing under his hand 
addressed to the governor, or may be removed 
from office by order of t.he governor, and any 
vacancy occurring before the expiration of the 
term of office of an appointed president shall 
be filled by a similar a ppointmel).t for the remainder 
of such term. 

(4) An elected president and a deputy-president 
shall cease to hold office on ceasing to be members 
of the council. They may resign office by writing 
under their hands addressed to the governor, and 
inay be removed from office by a vote of the 
council with the concurrence of the governor. 

(5) The president and the deputy-president 
shall receive such salaries as may be determined, 
in the case of an appointed president, by the 
governor, and in the case of an elected president 

• or deputy-president, by Act of the local legislature. 

Powers of local legislatures 
10.-(1) The local legislature of any province 

has power, subject to the provisions of this Act, 
to make laws for the peace and good government 
of the territories for the time being constituting 
that province: 

(2) The local legislature of any province may, 
subject to the provisions of the subsection next 
following, repeal or alter as to that province any 
law made. either before or after the commence
ment of this Act by any authority in British India 
other than that local legislature. 

(3) The local legislature of any province may 
not; without the previous sanction of the Governor
General, make or take into consideration any law

( a) imposing or authorizing the imposition of 
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any new tax unless the tax is a tax 
scheduled as exempted from this provision 
by rules made undt.~r the principal Act ; or 

(b) affecting the public debt of India, or the 
customs duties, or any other tax or duty 
for thP time being in fome and imposed 
by the authority of the Governor-General 
in Council for the general purposes of the 
government of India, provided that the 
imposition or alteration of a tax schedulPd 
as aforesaid shall not be deemed to affeet 
any sueh tax or duty ; or 

(c) affeeting the di~<~ipline or maintenance of 
any part of Hit; }lajesty's naval, military, 
or air forees ; or 

(d) affecting the relations of the government with 
foreign princes or states ; or 

(e) rPgulating any eentral subject ; or 
(f) regulating any provincial subject which has 

been dedared by rules under the principal 
Act to be, ei:t,<> in whole or in part, 
subject to legislation by the Indian Legisla
ture, in respeet of any matter to whi<~h 
such declaration appliPs ; or 

(g) affeeting any power expresHly r<>served to the 
G-overnor-General in Council by any law 
for thfl time being in force ; or 

(h) alt<>ring or repealing the provisions of any 
law which, having been made before the 
<~ommPncerrumt of thiK Art by any 
authority in British [ndia othllr than that 
locallegiRlaturP, iR dPdarf'd by rules undPr 
the principal Act to hf\ a law which cannot 
he repealed or altt>red by thP local lPgisla-
tln·" "\l.rlthnnt. n-rnviflllc.'! (,'!q nr•+lnn • fll" 
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(i) altering or repealing any provision of an 
Act of the Indian Legislature made after 
the commencement of this Act, which by 
the provisions of that Act may not be 
repealed or altered by the local legislature 
without previous sanction : 

Prov.ided that an Act or a provision of an Act 
made by a local legislature, and subsequently 
assented to by the Governor-GeneJ;al ih pursuance 
of this Act, shall not be deemed invalid by reason 
only of its requiring the previous sanction of .the 
Governor-General under this Act. 

(4) 1;'he local legislature of any province has not 
power to make any law affecting any Act of 
Parliament. 

Business and procedure in governors' legislative. 
councils 

· 11.-(1) Subsections (1) and (3) o£ section eighty
of the principal Act (which relate to the classes of 
business w~ich may be transacted at meetings of 
local legislative councils) shall cease to apply to 
a governor's legislative council, but . the business. 
and procedure in any such council shall be regulated 
in accordance with the provisions of this section. 

(2) The estimated annual expenditure and 
revenue of the province shall be laid in the form 
of a statement before the council in each year, 
and the proposals of the local government for the 
appropriation of provincial rev.enues and other 
moneys in any year shall be submitted to the vote 
of the council in the form of demands for grants. 
The council may assent·, or refuse its assent, to 
a demand, or may reduce the amounf! therein 
referred to either by a reduction of the whole 
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grant or by the omission or reduetion uf any of 
thP itPms of PXJWnditurP of whi;•h the grant is 
ro ru posed · 

Provided that 
(a) tht> lo; a.l govPrnrrwnt ~hall ha v~ power, in 

rPlation to an v sw· h dPrna nd, t;o 1tct as 
if it had bPPll ,;sr-;ented to, not withst.anding 
th~ withholding of such assent or the 
rt>duetion of thP amount thert>i.n reft>rrHd 
to, if the demand relate;> to a re:>erwd 
subjPct, and the gowrnor certifies that 
thP expPnditurP provid<'d for by the 
dt~mand is PHRential to the discharge of 
hie; rer-;pon;,ibility for the subjt>ct; and 

(b) thF governor "'hall have power in ease~> of 
PIDPrgen;·y to authorize sueh expenditurP · 
as nw y bP in hi,; opillion neeP~~>ary for 
t>he safpty or traiHluillity of t.he province, 
or [or tht> earrying on of any dt>part.rnt>nt ; 
and 

{c) no proposal for the appropriation of any suc·h 
revt>nUe,; or othPr moneys for any purpose 
shall hP made PXerpt on the reeommPnda, 
tion of the governor, communicated to the 
('OUHf'iJ. 

(3) Xothing in th1-1 foregoing subsection shall 
rPquire propo!:!ah,; to bP submittPd to thP council 
relating to the following head8 of expenditure: 

(i) t'ontributions payable by the local govern
ment to .the GovPrnor-GenPral in Uouneil ; 
and 

(ii) intPrPst and sinking fund eharges on loan:s ; 
and 

(iii) expenditure of whieh the amount is pre
scribed by or under any law ; and 
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(iv) salaries and pensions of persons' appointed 
by or with the approval of His Majesty 
o'r by the Secretary of State in Council ; 
and 

(v) salaries ofjudges of the high court of the 
province and of the advocate-general. 

If any question arises whether any proposed 
appropriation of moneys does or does not relate 
to the above heads of expenditure, the decision of 
the governor shall be final. 

(4) Where any Bill has been introduced or is 
proposed to be introduced, or any amendment to 
a Bill is moved or proposed to be moved, the 
governor may certify that the Bill or any clause 
of it or the amendment affects the safety or 
tranquillity of his province or any part of it or 
of anot.her province, and may direct that no pro
ceedings or no further proceedings shall be taken 
by the council in relation to the Bill, clause or 
amendment, and effect shall be given to any such 
direction. 

(5) Provision may be made by rules under the 
principal Act for the purpose of carrying into effect 
the foregoing provisions of this section and for 
regulating the course of business in the council, 
and as t'o the persons to preside over meetings 
thereof in the absence of the president and deputy
president, · and the preservation of order at 
meetings ; and the rules may provide for the 
number of members required to constitute a 
quorum, and for prohibiting or regulating the 
asking of questions on, and the discussion of, any 
subject specified in the rules. 

(6) Standing orders may be made providing for 
the conduct of business and the procedure to be 

L3 
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followed in the coun,·i1, in so far a:; these matters 
are not providt>d for by rules made under thP 
principal Act. The first standing ordt>rs shall bP 
made by the governor in cotmeil, but may, subject 
to the assent of thP governor, be alter~d by the 
local legislattHPs. .\ny sLtnding udPr made a'l 
aforesaid which i~ rt>pugnant to th<> provision~ of 
any rulPH made 'Jnt!er the principal Act, <~hall, to 
the ext~>nt oi that rt>pu.gnaney but not otherwis''• 
be void. 

(7) Hubjeet to the rules and standing ordt>r:< 
affecting the council, there shall be freedom of 
speeeh in the f!;Overnors' legislativl' c<mncils. X o 
person shall lw liable to any proceedings i'l an.' 
court by reason of :ti'l spet>eh or vote in any sw·rt 
council, or by reason of anything <·or.tained i·• 
any offkial rt>port of the proeet'ding" of ttny ~th(l 
eouncil. 

Hl't11rn at~,d reservation of Bills 
12. (1) Where a Bill has bPen passed by a local 

legislatiw council, the governor, lieut.enunt
!J:O\rernor or ehil'f ('.ommiss[oner may, im;tead of 
deelaring thar he asst>nts to or witbfwlds hi" 
assent from tfrP Bill, rp.t,urn the Bill to the eoun<·i'. 
for rPeonHidPration, Pither in whole or in part, 
together with any antPndmPnts whi(·h he may 
rpcornmend, or, in ca~··s prPRtri!wd bv rulPs undt•r 
t,he principal .\(·t may, and if tlw ruft-s so require 
shall, reHerVP thP Bill for tht> considPration of the 
GovPrnor-( }e n•· ral. 

(2) Whertl a Bill is reserved for tlw ('OUHideration 
of the Govemor-Ueneral, the following proviHiOn>! 
shall apply:--

(a) The governor, lieutenant-governor or chief 
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commissioner may, at any time within six 
months from the dat.e of the reservation 
of the Bill, with the consent of the 
Governor-General, return the Bill for 
further consideration by the council with 
a recommendation that the council shall 

•consider amendments thereto : 
(b) After any Bill so returned has been further 

considered by the council, together with 
any recommendations made by the 
governor, lieutenant-governor or chief 
commissioner relating thereto, the Bill, 
if re-affirmed with or without amendment, 
may be again presented to the governor, 
lieutenant-governor, or chief commissioner: 

(c) Any Bill reserved for the consideration of the 
Governor-General shall, i£ assented j;o by 
the Governor- General within a period of 
six months from the date of such reserva
tion, become law on due publication of 
such assent, in the same way as a Bill 
assented to by the governor, lieutenant
governor or chief commissioner, but, if 
not assented to by the Governor-General 
within such period of six months, shall 
lapse and be of no effect unless before the 
expiration of that period either-

(i) the Bill has been returned by the governor, 
lieutenant-governor or chief commissioner, 
for further consideration by the council ; or 

(ii) in the case of the council not being in session, 
a notification has been published o£ an 
intention so to return the Bill at the com
mencement of the next session. 

(3) The Governor-General may (except where the 
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Bill haB been reserved for his conKideration), 
instead of assenting to or withholding his assent 
from any Act passed by a local legislature, deelare 
that he reserves the Act for the signification of 
His Majesty's plea~ure t,hereon, and in such case 
the Act shall not hav<~ validity until His "Majesty 
in Council has signified his assent and hil!l assent 
has been notified by the Governor-General. 

Provis·ion fo'r case of jail11.re to pass legislat-ion in 
go·uemors' legislative councils 

13. (I) Where a governor's legislative council 
has refused leave to introduce, or has failed to pass 
in a form rt>eornmendt>d by the gow•rnor, any Bill 
relating to a reserved subject, the governor may 
certify that the passage of the Bill is pssential for 
the diseharge of his rt>Rponsibility for the subject, 
and thereupon the Bill shall, notwithstanding that 
the council have not eonc;Pnted thert>to, be deemed 
to have pa,;sed, and shall, on signature by the 
governor, become an Act of the local legislature 
in the form of the Bill al'l originally introduced or 
proposed to bfl introdun•d in the <·ouneil or (as the 
case may be) in the form rPcomrnended to the 
eouneil by the governor. 

(2) Every such Act shall br cxpn·ssed to be made 
by the governor, and the governor shall forthwith 
send an authentic copy thereof to the Governor
General, who shall reserve the Act for the significa
tion of His Majesty's pleasure, and upon the 
Rignification of such assent by His Majesty in 
Council, and the notifieation thereof by the 
Governor-General, the Aet shall have the sanw 
foree and effect as an Act passed by the local 
legislature and duly assented to : 
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Provided that, where in the opinion of the 
Governor-General a state of emergency exists 
which justifies such action, he may, instead of 
reserving such Act, signify his assent thereto, 
and thereupon the Act shall have such force and 
effect as aforesaid, subject however to disallowance 
by His Majesty in Council. 

(3) An Act made under this section shall, as 
soon as practicable after being made, be laid 
before each House of Parliament, and an Act 
which is required to be presented for His Majesty's 
assellt shall not be so presented until copies 
thereof have been laid before each House of 
Parliament for not less .than eight days on which 
that House has sat. 

Vacation of seats in local legislative councils 
14. An official shall not be qualified for election 

as a member of a local legislative council, and, if 
any non-official member of a local legislative 
council, whether elected or nominated, accepts 
any office in the service of the Crown in India, his 
seat on the council shall become vacant : 

Provided that for the purposes of this provision 
a minister shaH not be deemed to be an official 
and a person shall not be deemed to accept office 
on appointment as a minister. 

Constitution of new provinces, &c:, and provision 
, as to backward tracts 

15.-(1) The Governor-General in Council may, 
aftei obtaining an expiession of opinion fiom the 
local government and the local legislature affected, 
by notification, with the sanction of His Majesty 
previously signified by the Secretary of State in 
Council, constitute a new governor's province, 
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or place part of a gowrnor's province under the 
administration of a deputy-governor to be ap
pointed by the Governor-GenPral, and rnay in 
any such ease apply, with ~uch modifications as 
appear m•cegsary or dPsirable, all or any of the 
provisions of the principal Act or this A.et relating 
to governors' provinces, or provintl's under 
a lieutenant-governor or chief commissioner, to 
any such new province or part of a provinee. 

(2) The Govt·rnor-General in Council may declare 
any territory in British India to be a ' baekward 
tract', and may, by notification, with such 
sanction as aforesaid, direct that the principal 
Act and this Act shall apply to that tPrritory 
~ubject to suc•.h t>Xceptions and modifications as 
may be prescribed in the notification. Where the 
Governor-General in Countil has, by notification, 
directed as aforesaid, he may, by the same or 
subsequent notific.ation, direct that any Act of 
the Indian Legislature shall not apply to the 
territory in question or any part thereof, or shall 
apply to the territory or any part therc•of tmbject to 
such Pxceptions or modifications as the Governor
General thinks fit, or may anthorizt> thP govt>rnor 
in council to give snnilar directions as respects 
any Act of the locallPgiHlature. 

8ocinq 

16. - ( l) The validity of any ordt>r made or 
action taken aftt>r the l'omnwncement of this Act 
by thP Governor-General in Council or by a local 
govermnrnt which would have b<,en within the 
powers of tht> Governor-GPneral in Council or of 
such local government if this Act had nut been 
passed, shall not be open to question in any legal 
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procEedings on the ground that by reason of any 
provision o£ this Act or of any rule made by virtue 
of any such provision such order or action has 
ceased to be within the powers of the Governor
General in Council or of the government concerned. 

(2) Nothing in this Act, or in any rule made 
thereunder, shall be construed as diminishing in 
any respect the powers of the Indian legislature 
as laid down in section sixty-five of the principal 
Act, and the validity of any Act of the Indian 
legislature or any local legislature shall not be 
open to question in any legal proceedings on the 
ground that the Act affects a provincial subject. 
or a central subject, as the case may be, and the 
validity of any Act made by the governor of a 
province shall not be so open to question on the 
ground. that it does not relate to a reserved subject. 

(3) The validity of any order made or action 
taken by a governor in council, or by a governor 
acting with his ministers, shall not be open to 
question in any .legal proceedings on the ground 
that such order or action relates or does not relate 
to a transferred subject, or relates to a transferred 
subject of which the minister is not in charge. 

PART II 

GovERNMENT oF INDIA 

Indian legislature 

17. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the 
Indian legislature shall consist of the Governor
General and two chambers, namely, the Council 
of State and the Legislative Assembly. 

Except as otherwise provided by or under this 
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Act, a Bill shall not be deemed to have been passed 
by the Indian lPgislature unless it has been agreed 
to by both chambers, either without amendment 
or with such amendments only as may be agreed 
to by both chambers. 

Council of State 
18. (!) The Council ot State shall consist of 

not more than sixty members nominated or elected 
in accordance with rules made under the principal 
Act, of whom not more than twenty shall be 
official member~. 

(2) The Governor-Gem•ral shall have power to 
appoint, from among the members of the Council 
of State, a prPsident and other persons to preside 
in such circumstances as he may direct. 

(3) The Governor-General shall have the right 
of addret;t->ing the Couneil of i::ltate, and may for 
t;hat purpose require the attendance of its members. 

Legislative Assembly 
19. (l) The Legislative Assembly shall consist 

of members nominated or elected in accordanct• 
with rule& nw.de under the principal A1·t. 

(2) The total number of memberfl of the Legisla
tive Assembly 'shall bf> one hundred and forty. 
The numbM of non-elected members shall be 
forty, of whom twenty-six shall be official members. 
The number of elected members shall be one 
hundred: 

Provided that rules made under the principal 
Act may provide for increasing the number of 
members of th{' Legislative Assembly as fixed by 
this section, and rnay vary the proportion which 
the classes of members bear one to another, so, 
l10wever, that at least five-sevenths of the member:; 
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o£ the Legislative Assembly shall be elected 
members, and • at least one-third Of the other 
members shall be non-official members. 

(3) The Governor-General shall have the right 
of addressing the Legislative Assembly; and may 
for that pur-pose require ·the attendance of its 
members. 

• 
President of Legislative Assembly 

20.-(1) There shall be a president of the 
Legislative Assembly, who shall, until the expira
tion of four years from the first meeting thereof, 
be a person appointed by the Governor-General, 
and shall thereafter be a member of the Assembly 
elected by the Assembly and approved by the 
Governor-General : 

Provided that, if at the expiration of such period 
of four years the Assembly is in session, the 
president then in office shall continue in office until 
the end of the current session, and the first 
election of a president shall take place at the 
commencement of the ensuing session. 

(2) There shall be a deputy-president of the 
Legislative Assembly, who shall preside at meetings 
of the Assembly in t.he absence of the president, 
and who shall be a member of the Assembly . 
elected by the Assembly and approved by the 
Governor-General. 

(3) The appointed president shall hold office 
until the date of the election of a president under 
this section, but he may resign his office by writing 
under his hand addressed to the Governor-General, 
or may be removed from office by order of the 
Governor-General, and any vacancy occurring 
before the expiration of his term of office shall be 
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filled by a similar appointment for the remainder 
of such term. 

( 4) An Ph>cted president and a deputy-president 
shall eease to hold office if thp.y eeasA t,o be rnPmbers 
of the AssPmbly. ThPy may rPsign office by writing 
under their hands addressPd to the Governor
<teneral, and may be removed from office by a vote 
of the Assernl!ly with the eoneurrenee of the 
Governor-GPneral. 

(5) A pre'!ident and deputy-president shall 
reeeive sueh ;,mlaries as may be determined, in 
the ease of an appointed president by the Governor
General, and in the case of an elected president 
and a deputy-pre~ident by Aet of the Indian 
legislaturf'. 

Duration and sess·r:oas of Legislative Assem.bly artd 
('utmca vf Sto.te · 

21.- -{I) Every Couneil of State shall continue for 
fi VA years, and every LAgislative Assembly for 
three years, from its first meeting : 

Provided that-
(a) either ehamber of the legislature may be 

sooner dissolved by the Governor-General ; 
and 

(b) any such pt>riod may be PXtended by the 
Governor-General if in spt>eial eircum
stanres he so thinks fit ; and 

(c) after t h<:> dis,.;olution of Pither chamber the 
Governor-Ueneral shall appoint a date not 
mor!' than six months, or, with th~ 
sanction of the HP•~n4arv of State, not 
more than ninr months. atter the date 
of dissolution for the n<>xt ~ession of that 
charnbPr. 
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(2) The Governor-General may appoint such 
times and places for holding the sessions of either 
chamber of the Indian legislature as he thinks fit, 
and may also from time to time, by notification or 
otherwise, prorogue such sessions. 

(3) Any meeting of either chamber of the Indian 
legislature may be adjourned by the person 
presiding. 

(4) All questions in either chamber shall be 
determined by a majority of votes of members 
present other than the presiding member, who 
shall, however, have and exercise a casting vote 
in the case of an equality of votes. 

(5) The powers of either chamber of the Indian 
legislature may be exercised notwithstanding any 
vacancy in the chamber. 

Membership of both chambers 

22.-(1) An official shall not be qualified for 
election as a member of either chamber of the 
Indian legislature, and, if any non-official member 
of either chamber accepts office in the service 
of the Crown in India, his seat in that chamber 
shall become vacant. 

(2) If an elected member of either chamber of 
the India:r;t legislature becomes a member of the 
other chamber, his seat in such first-mentioned 
chamber shall thereupon become vacant. 

(3) If any person is elected a member of both 
chambers of the Indian legislature, he shall, before 
he takes his seat in either chamber, signify in 
writing the chamber of which he desires to . be 
a member, and thereupon his seat in the other 
chamber shall become vacant. 

(4) Every member of the Governor-General's 
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Executive Council shall be nominated as a member 
of one chamber of the Indian legislature, and shall 
have the right of attending in and addressing the 
other chamber, but shall not be a member of both 
chamber~. 

Supplementa-ry provis1:ons as to composition of 
Legislative Assembly and Council of State 

23. (l) Subject to the provisions of this Act, 
provi8ion may be made by rules under the principal 
Act as to ·· 

(a) the term of office of nominatrd members of 
the Council of State and the Legislative 
Assembly, and the manner of filling casual 
vacancies occurring by reason of ab:oenel" 
of member~ from India, inability to attend 
to duty, death, acceptance of office, or 
resignation duly accepted, or otherwist> , 
and 

(b) the conditions under which and the manner 
in which person~ may be nominated as 
members of the Council of State or the 
Legislative Assembly ; and 

(c) the qualification of electors, the constitution 
of constituencies, and the method of 
election for the Council of State and 
the Legislative Assembly (including the 
number of members to be elected by 
communal and other electorates) and any 
matters incidental or ancillary thereto ; 
and 

(d) the qualifications for being or for being 
nominated or elected as members of the 
Council of State or the Legislative 
Assembly ; and 
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(e) the final decision of doubts or disputes as to 
the validity of an election ; and 

(f) the manner in which the rules are to be 
· carried into effect. 

(2) Subject to any such rules, any person who 
is a ruler or subject of any state. in India may be 
nominated as a member of the Council of State 
or the Legislative Assembly. 

Business :Proceedings in Indian legislature 
24.-(1) Subsections (1) and (3) of section sixty

seven of the principal Act (which relate to the 
classes of business which may be transacted by 
the Indian legislative council) shall cease to have 
effect. 

(2) Provision may be made by ruleseunder the 
principal Act for regulating the course of business 
and the preservation of order in the chambers of 
the Indian legislature, and as to the persons to 
preside at the meetings of the legislative assembly 

. in the absence of the president and the deputy
president ; and the rules may provide for the 
number of members required to constitute a 
quorum, and for prohibiting or regulating the 
asking of questions on, and i;he discussion of, any 
subject specified in the rules. . 

(3) If any Bill which has been passed by one 
chamber is not, within six months after the passage 
of the Bill by that phamber, passed by the other 
chamber either without amendments or with such 
amendments as may be agreed to by the two 
chambers, the Governor-General may ifi his 
discretion refer the matter for decision to a joint 
sitting of both chambers : Provided that standing 
orders made under this section may provide for 
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meetings of members of both chambers appointed 
for the purpose, in order to discuss any difference 
of opinion which has arisen bt~tween the two 
chambers. 

(1) Without prejudice to thP powers uf thP 
Governor-General under section sixty-Pight of 
the principal Act, the Governor-General may, 
where a Bill has hem passpd by both chambers 
of the Indian legislature, rPturn the Bill for 
reconsideration by either chamber. 

(5) Rules made for the purpose of this section 
may contain suuh general and supplemental 
provision>! a,; appear necessary for the purpose of 
giving full effect to this sPction. 

(6) Standing orders may be made providing 
for the conduet of businPss and the procedure to 
be followed in either chamber of the Indian 
legislature in so hr as these matters are not 
provided for by rules made under the princi · q l 
Ad. The first standing orders shall be made by 
the Governor-General in Council, but may, with 
the consent of the Governor-Ueneral, be altered 
by the chamber to which they relate. 

Any standing order made as aforesaid which ill 
repugnant to the provisions of any rules made 
under the principal Act shall, to the extent of 
that repugnaney but not otherwise, be void. 

(7) Subject to the rules and standing orders 
affecting the chamber, there shall be freedom of 
speech in both chambers of the Indian legislaturl-'. 
~o person shall be liable to any proceedings in 
any court by reason of his speech or vote in either 
clutmber, or by reason of anything contained in 
any official report of the proceedings of either 
chamber. 
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Indian budget 
25.-(1) The estimated annual expenditure and 

revenue of the Governor-General in Council shall 
be laid in the form of a statement before both 
chambers of the Indian legislature in each year. 

(2) No proposal for the appropriation of any 
revenue or moneys for any purpose shall be made 
except on the recommendation of the Governor-
General. . 

(3) The proposals of the Governor-General in 
Council for the appropriation of revenue or moneys 
relating to the following heads of expenditure shall 
not be submitted to the vote of the legislative 
assembly, nor shall they be open to discussion by 
either chamber at the time when the annual 
statement is under consideration, unless the 
Governor-General otherwise directs-

(i) interest and sinking fund charges on loans ; 
and 

(ii) expenditure of which the amount is pre
scribed by or under any law ; and 

(iii) salaries and pensions of persons appointed 
by or with the approval of His Majesty 
or by the Secretary of State in Council ; 
and 

(iv) salaries of chief commissioners and judicial 
commissioners ; and ' 

(v) expenditure classified by the order of the 
Governor-General in Council as

( a) ecclesiastical ; 
(b) political ; 
(c) defence. . 

(4) I£ any question arises whether any proposed 
appropriation of revenue or moneys does or does not 
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relate to the above heads, the decision of the 
Governor-General on the question shall be final. 

(5) The proposals of the Governor-General in 
Council for the appropriation of revenue or moneys 
relating to heads of t>xpenditure not specified in 
the above heads shall be submitted to the vote of 
the legislative asst'mbly in the form of demands 
for grants. 

(6) The legislative assembly may assent or 
refuse itF assent to any demand or may reduce the 
amount Lff\rred to in any demand by a reduction 
of the whole grant. 

(7) The demands as voted by the legislative 
assembly shall be submitted to the Governor
Ueneral in Council, who shall, if he declares that 
he i:; satisfied that any dnrnand whieh has been 
refu~ed by the legislative assembly is essential to 
t,he discharge of his responsibilities, act as if it 
had been assented to, notwithstanding the with
holding of such assent, or the reduetion of the 
amount therein referred to, by the legislative 
assembly. 

(8) ~otwithstanding anything in this section, the 
Governor-General shall have power, in eases of 
emergency, to authorize such expenditure as may, 
in his opinion, be necessary for the safety or 
tranquillity of British India or any part thereof. 

Prov,is,iort for case of failure to pass legislat,ion 
26.-(1) Where either chamber of the Indian 

legislature refuses leave to introduce, or fails to 
pass in a form recommended by the Governor
General, any Bill, the Governor-~neral may 
CertifV thR.t, t,hA n~~~~O'<> nt thn ~;]] ;" """"~"";"] 
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for the safety, tranquillity or interests of British 
India or any part thereof, and thereupon-

( a) If the Bill has already been passed by the 
other chamber, the Bill shall, on signature 
by the Governor-General, notwithstanding 
that it has not been consented toby both 
chambers, forthwith become an Act of 
the Indian legislature in the form of the 
Bill as originally introduced or proposed 
to be introduced in the Indian legislature, 
or (as the case may be) in the form 
recommended by the Governor-General ; 
and 

(b) If the Bill has not already been so passed, 
the Bill shall be laid before the other 
chamber, and, if consented to by that 
chamber in the form :recommended, by the 
Governor-General, shall become an Act as 
aforesaid on the signification of the 
Governor-General's assent, or, if not so 
consented to, shall, on signature by the 
Governor-General, become an Act as 
aforesaid. 

{2) Every such Act shall be expressed to be 
made by the Governor-General, ,and shall, as soon 
as practicable after being made, be laid before both 
Houses of Parliament, and shall not have effect 
until it has received His Majesty's assent, and shall 
not be presented for His Majesty's assent until 
copies thereof have been laid before each House of 
Parliament for not less than eight days on which 
that House has sat ; and upon the signification of 
such assent by His Majesty in Council, and the 
notification thereof by the Governor-General, the 
Act shall have the same force and effect as an 
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Act passed by the Indian legislature and duly 
assented to : 

Provided that, where in the opinion of t,he 
Governor-General a state of emergency exi~ts 
which justifies such action, the Governor-General 
may direct that any such Act shall come into 
operation forthwith, and thereupon the Act shall 
have such force and effect as afvresaid, subject, 
however, to disallowance by Hit> .Majesty in Council. 

Supplemental pro~·,isions as to powers of I ndtan 
leg,islatwre 

27.-(1) In addition to the measures referred to 
in sub8ection (2) of section sixty-seven of the 
principal Act, as requiring the previous ;:;auction 
of the Governor-General, it shall not be lawful 
without such previous sanction to introduce at 
any meeting of either chamber of the Indian 
legislature any measure-

(a) regulating any provincial subject, or any 
part of a provincial subjeet, which has 
not been declared by rules under the 
principal Act to be subjeet to legislation 
by the Indian legislature ; or 

(b) repealing or amending any Act of a local 
legislature ; or 

(c) repealing or amending any Act or ordinanee 
made bv the Governor-General. 

(2) Where i~ either chamber of the Indian 
legislature any Hill has been introduced, or is 
proposed to be introduced, or any amendment to 
a Bill is moved, or proposed to be moved, the 
Governor-General may certify that the Bill, or any 
clause of it, or the amendment, affects the safety 
or tranquillity of British India, or any part thereof, 
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and may direct that no proceedings, or that no 
further proceedings, shall be taken by the chamber 
in relation to the Bill, clause, or amendment, and 
effect shall be given to such direction. 

Composition of Governor-General's executive council 
28.-(1) The provision in section thirty-six of 

the principal Act, imposing a limit on the number 
of members of the Governor-General's executive 
.council, shall cease to have effect. 

(2} The provision in section thirty-six of the 
principal Act as to the qualification of members 
of the council shall have effect as though the 
words 'at the time of their appointment' were 
omitted, and as though after the word ' Scotland ' 
there were inserted the words ' or a pleader of 
the High Court ' and as though ' ten years ' were 
substituted for ' five years '. 

(3) Provision may be made by rules under the 
principal Act' as to the qualifications to be required 
in respect of members of the Governor-General's 
executive council; in any case where such provision 
is not made by section thirty-six of the principal 
Act as amended by this section. 

(4) Subsection (2) of section thirty-seven of the 
')rincipal Act (which provides that when and so 
ong as the Governor-General's executive council 
"ssembles in a pro~ince having a governor the 
~overnor shall be an extraordinary member of the 
ouncil) shall cease to have effect. 

Appointment of council secretaries 

29.-(1) The Governor-General may at his dis
::tetion appoint, from among the members of the 
egislative assembly, council secretaries, who shall 
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hold officP during hi:; plea,mr!' and di~:~<:harge sueh 
dutiPs in <ht-~i>~ting th .. members of his f'X:ecutive 
eouneil a:; he may as;;ign t.o th<'Ol. 

(2) Th<>re sllall be paid to council aerriO'taries so 
appointed such salary as may Lt> provided by the 
Indian legislature. 

(3) A eouncil secretary shall cease to hold offieP 
if he ceases for more than six months to be a 
member of the lt>gislative assernbly. 

PART Ill 

SEcR.~<;TARY oF STATE IN CocN<'lL 

Payment of salary of Secretary of State, d:c., out of 
mmu:y;,; ptotl·ided by Padiament 

30. The salary of the Secret.ary of Htate, the 
.. alaries of his under-secretarit>s, and anv oth•~r 
t>Xpf'nses of hi8 departnwnt may, notwiths.tanding 
anything in the principal Act, instead of hemg 
paid out of thf' revenuf'R of India, bt> paid out of 
moneys providPd by Parliament, and the salary of 
the Secretary of Htate shall bP so paid. 

( 
10iltlcil of I 11d ia 

:31. ThP following amendments shall be made 
in section thrf'P of tht> prineipal Act in relatior 
to the composition of tht> Couneil of India, th1 
qualification, tPrm of offiee, and rt>muneration o 
it~ member~ :-~~ J 

( l) The provi!iions of subseetion ( l) shall ha '1 
efff'et as though ' eight ' and ' twelve 
wt>re substituted for ' ten ' and ' fourteen 
respectively, as the minimum and maxi 
mum number of members, provided tha1 
the council. as conRt.it,nt,.,rl <>t, tJ,., t.im<> .-. 
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tlw passing of this Act, shall not be 
affected by this provision, but no fresh 
appointment or re-appointment thereto 
shall be made in excess of the maximum 
prescribed by this provision. 

(2) The provisions of subsection (3) shall have 
effect as if ' one-half' were substituted for 
' nine ' and ' India ' were substituted for 
' British India '. 

(3) In subsection (4) 'five years' shall be sub
stituted for ' seven years ' as the term of 
office of members of the council, provided 
that the tenure of office of any person who 
is a member of the council at the time of 
the passing of this Act shall not be affected 
by this provision. 

(4) The provisions of subsection (8) shall cease 
to have effect and in lieu thereof the 
following provisions shall be inserted : 

' There shall be paid to each member 
of the Council of India the annual 
salary of twelve hundred pounds ; 
provided that any member of the 
council who was at the time of his 
appointment domiciled in India shall 
receive, in addition to the salary hereby 
provided, an annual subsistence allow
ance of six hundred pounds. 

' Such salaries and allowances may be 
paid out of the revenues of India or out 
of moneys provided by Parliament.' 

(5) Notwithstanding anything in any Act or 
rules,. where any person in the service of 
the Crown in India is appointed a member 
of the council before completion of the 
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period of such service required to entitle 
him to a pension or annuity, hi~; ~;ervice 
as such member shall, for the purpose of 
any pension or annuity which would be 
payable to him on eompletion of such 
period, be reckoned as service under the 
Crown in India whibt resident in India. 

Further prov·isions os tu Council of India 
32. · ( i) The provi:;ion in section six of the 

principal Act which prescribes the quorum for 
meetings of the Council of India shall cease to 
have effect, and the Secretary of State shall 
provide for a quorum by directions to be issued 
in this behalf. 

(2) The provi:;ion in section eight of the rrin<.:ipal 
Act relating to meetings of the Council of India 
shall hll-ve effect as though ' month ' were sub-
:;tituted for ' week '. · 

(3) Section ten of the principal Act shall have 
effect as though the words ' all business of tht> 
' council or committees thereof is to be transaeted ' 
were omitted, and the words ' the business of the 
' Secretary of State in Couneil or the Council of 
' lndia ~hall be transacted, and any order made or 
',act done in accordance with ;;ueh direction shall, 
' subject to the provision:; of this Aet, be treated 
' as being an order of the Secretary of State in 
' Council ' were inserted in lieu thereof. 

Relaxat·ion of control of Secretary of State 
33. The Secretary of ~tate in Council may, 

notwithstanding anything in the principal Act, 
by rule regulate and restriet the exercise of the 
powers of superintendence, direction, and control, 
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vested in the Secretary of State and the Secretary 
of State in Council, by the principal Act, or 
otherwise, in such manner as may appear necessary 
or expedient in order to give effect to the purposes 
of this Act. 

Before any rules are made under this section 
relating to subjects other than transferred subjects, 
the rules proposed to be made shall be laid in 
draft before both Houses of Parliament, and such 
rules shall not be· made unless both Houses by 
resolution approve the draft either without 
modification or addition, or with modifications 
or additions to which both Houses agree, but upon 
such approval being given the Secretary of State 
in Council may make such rules in the form in 
which they have been approved, and such rules 
on being so made shall be of full force and effect. 

Any rules relating to transferred subjects ma.de 
under this section shall be laid before both Houses 
of Parliament as soon as may be after they are 
made, and, i£ an Addres.s is presented to His 
Majesty by either House of Parliament within the 
next thirty days on which that House has sat after 
the rules are laid before it praying that the rules 
or any of them may be annulled, His Majesty in 
Council may annul the rules or any of them, a~d 
those rules shall thenceforth be void, but without 
prejudice to the validity of anything previously 
done thereunder. 

Correspondence between Secreta1·y of State and India 
34. So much of section five of the principal 

Act . as relates to orders and communications 
sent to India from the United Kingdom and to 
orders made in the United Kingdom, and sections 
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el~ven, twelve, thirte~n, and fourt;fl<'ll of th(' 
principal Act, shall c<>as" t.o have eff~et, awl the 
proeedure for the st>nding of ordPrs and ('ommuniea· 
tions to Indw. and in gt•neral fur correspondence 
between the Heeretarv of State and the Uovernor 
General in Couneil or any loeal governmPnt shall 
be such aR rnay bP prescribed by order of the 
Seeretary of Htate in Council. 

H iyh ('om missioner for lnrha 
35. His :\llajesty way by Order in Council rnakl' 

provision for the appointment of a High Com rniti· 
sionPr for lndi<J: in the Cniteu Kingdom, and for 
th~ pay, pen,.,ion, power,.,, duties, and conditions 
of em ploynwnt of th(~ High Cornmit-~Hion(>r and of 
hi~ a;;sistant;;; and the Order may furthPr provide 
for delPgat.ing to thP High Commissioner any of 
thA powers prPViom;ly !'X~l'ciSed by j,hl' 8Pt'l'Pt.ar_Y 
of State or the SPerPtary of Stitte in Counl'il, 
whether undl'r the principal Aet or otherwi~f', in 
relation to making contract'!, and may prl'scribt• 
the conditions under which he shall ad. on lwlvtlf 
of the Governor-Gt>Iwral in Council or any local 
government. 

PAKT IV 

TH~' c1 v IL s~:RvrcEs rN J;>.~DIA 

The eicil services in India 

36. (I) flubjt>et to tht~ provisions of the principal 
Act and of rulPs madt• t.herAunder, every penwn 
in the civil serviee of the Crown in India hold,; 
office during Hi:; Majesty's pleasure, and may bt~ 
employed in any manner required by a proper 
authori~y within the scope of his ~uty? _but no 
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authority subordinate to that by which he was 
appointe~, and the Secretary of State in Council 
may (except so far as he may provide by rules to 
the contrary) reinstate any person in that service 
who has been dismissed. 

If any such person appointed by the Secretary 
of State in Council thinks himself wronged by 
an order of an official superior in a governor's 
province, and on due application made to that 
superior does not receive the redress to which he 
may consider himself entitled, he may, without 
prejudice to any other right of redress, complain 
to the governor of the province in order to obtain 
justice, and the governor is hereby directed to 
examine such complaint and require such action 
to be taken thereon as may appear to him to be 
just and equitable. 

(2) The Secretary of State in Council may make 
rf!les for regulating the classification of the civil 
services in India, the methods of their r(lcruitment, 
their conditions of service, pay and allowances, 
and discipline and conduct. Such rules may, to 
such extent and in respect of such matters as may 
be prescribed, delegate the power of making rules 
to the Governor-General in Council or to local 
governments, or authorize the· Indian legislature 
or local legislatures to make laws regulating the 
public services : 

Provided that every person appointed before 
the commencement of this Act by the Secretary 
of State in Council to the civil service of the 
Crown in India shall retain all his existing or 
accruing rights, or shall receive such compensation 
for the loss of any of them aR the Secretary of 
State in Council may consider just and equitable. 

232 M 
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(3) The right to pensions and the scale and condi
tions of pensions of all persons in the civil service 
of the Crown in India appointed by the Secretary 
of State in Council shall be regulated in accordance 
with the rules in foree at the time of the passing 
of this Act. Any such rules may be varied or 
added to by the Secretary of State in Council and 
shall have effect as so varied or added to, but any 
such variation or addition shall not adversely 
affect the pension of any member of the service 
appointed before the date thereof. 

Nothing in this section or in any rule thereunder 
shall prejudice the rights to which any perso· 
may, or may have, become entitled under t.:.c 
provisions in relation to pensions contained in 
the East India Annuity Funds Act, 1874.1 

(4) For the removal of doubts, it is hereby 
declared that all rules or other provisions in 
operation at the time of the passing of this Act, 
whether made by the Secretary of State in Council 
or by any other authority, relating to the civil 
service of the Crown in India, were duly made in 
accordance with the powers in that behalf, and 
are confirmed, but any such rules or provisions 
may be revoked, varied, or added to by rules or 
laws made under this section. 

Appointments to the Indian Civil Service 
37 .-( 1) Notwithstanding anything in section 

ninety-seven of the principal Act, the Secretary 
of State may make appointments to the Indian 
Civil Service of persons domiciled in India, in 
accordance with such rules as may be prescribed 
by the Secretary of State in Council with the 

1 37 & 38 Viet. c. 12. 
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concurrence of the majority of votes,at a meeting 
of the Council of India . 
. Any rules made under this section shall not have 

force until they have been laid for thirty days 
before both Houses of Parliament. 

(2) The Indian Civil Service (Temporary Pro
visions) Act, 1915 1 (which confers power during 
the war and for a period of two years thereafter 
to make appointments to the Indian Civil Service 
without examination), shall have effect as though 
' three years ' were substituted for ' two years '. 

Public service commission 

38.-(1) There shall be established in India 
a public service commission, consisting o£ not 
more than five members, of whom one shall be 
chairman, appointed by the Secretary of State in 
Council. Each member shall hold office for five 
years, and may.be re-appointed. No member shall 
be removed before the expiry of his term of office, 
except by order of the Secretary of State in Council. 
The qualifications for appointment, and the pay 
and pension (if any) attaching to the office of 
chairman and member, shall be prescribed by 
rules .made by the Secretary of State in Council. 

(2) The public service commission shall discharge, 
in regard to recruitment and control of the public 
services in India, such functions as may be assigned 
thereto by rules made by the Secretary of State 
in Council. 

Financial control 

39.-(1)' An auditor-general in ,India shall be 
appointed by the Secretary of State in Council, 

1 5 & 6 Geo. 5, c. 87. 
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and shall hold office during His Majesty's pleasure. 
The Secretary of State in Council shall, by rules, 
make provision for his pay, powers, dutie:>, and 
conditions of employment, or for the di:sehargte 
of his duties in the ea~e of a temporary vacaney 
or absence from duty. 

(2) Subject to any rules made by the Ht>ert•tary 
of State in Council, no offiee may be addt>d to 
or withdrawn from tht> publie st>rvice, and the 
t>moluments of no post may be varied, <'Xeept aftHr 
consultation with such finance authority as may 
be designated in the rules, being an authority of 
thA province or of the Governnwnt of India, 
according as the post is or is not under the control 
of a local government. 

R-ules under Pa-rt 1 V 
40. Rule,; made und(~r thit~ Part of this Act 

shall not be made except with the concurrence 
of the majority of votes at a meeting of the 
Council of lnd1a. 

PART V 

STATUTORY C!O:O.DilSSlON 

41. (1) At the expiration of ten years after the 
passing of this Act the SeertJtary of State, with the 
eoncurrPnee of both Housps of Parliament, Hhall 
submit for thl' approval of His Majesty the names 
of persons to act as a conunission for the puqJosl's 
of this Heetion. 

(2) 'fhe 1wrsons whot~e nanwH arP so :;u bmitterl, 
if approved by His Majesty, Hhall bt> a commission 
for the purpose of inquiring into the working of 
the system of government, the growth of education, 
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and the development of representative institutions 
in British India, and matters connected therewith, 
and the commission shall report as to whether arid 
to what extent it is desirable to establish the 
principle of responsible government, or to extend, 
modify, or restrict the degree of responsible 
government then existing therein, including the 
question whether the establishment of second 
chambers of the local l_egislatures is or is not 
desirable. 

(3) The commission shall also inquire into and 
report on any other matter affecting British India 
and the provinces, which may be referred to the 
commission by His Majesty. 

PART VI 

GENERAL 

Modification of s. 124 of principal tfct 

42. Notwithstanding anything in section one 
hundred and twenty-four of the principal Act, 
if any member of the Governor-General's Executive 
Council or any member of any local government 
was at the time of his appointment concerned or 
engaged in any trade or business, he may, during 
the term o£ his office, with the sanction in writing 
of the Governor-General, or, in the case of ministers, 
of the governor of the province, and in any case 
subject to lluch general conditions and restrictions 
as the Governor-General in Council may prescribe, 
retain his concern or interest in that trade or 
business, but shall not, during that term, take 
part in the direction or management of that trade 
or business. · 
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Signification of Royal Assent 
43. Any assent or disallowance by His Majesty, 

which under the principal Act is required to be 
signified through the Secretary of State in Council, 
shall, as from the passing of this Act, be signified 
by His Majesty in Council. 

Power to make rules 
44.~(1) Where any matter is required to be 

prescribed or regulated by rules under the principal 
Act and no special provision is made as to the 
authority by whom the rules are to be made, the 
rules shall be made by the Governor-General in 
Council, with the sanction of the Secretary of 
State in Council, and shall not be subject to repeal 
or alteration by the Indian legislature or by any 
local 1egislature. 

(2) Any rules made under this Act or under the 
principal Act may be so framed as to make 
different provision for different provinces. 

(3) Any rules to which subsection (1) of this 
section applies shall be laid before both Houses 
of Parliament as soon as may be after they are 
made, and, if an Address is presented to His 
Majesty by either House of Parliament within 
the next thirty days on which that House has sat 
after the rules are laid before it praying that the 
rules or any of them may be annulled, His Majesty 
in Council may annul the rules or any of them, and 
those rules shall thenceforth be void, but without 
prejudice to the validity of anything previously 
done thereunder : 

Provided that the Secretary of State may direct 
that any rules to which this section applies shall 
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be laid in draft before both Houses of Parliament, 
and in such case the rules shall not be made unless 
both Houses by resolution approve the draft 
either without modification· or addition, or with 
modifications or additions to which both Houses 
agree, but, upon such approval being given, the 
rules may be made in the form in which they have 
been approved, and such rules on being so made 
shall be of full force and effect, and shall not require 
to be further laid before Parliament. 

14. Proclamation by the King-Emperor, 
23 December, 1919 
------ .• -·-~ t 

GEoRGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India. 

To __ My: _Vice:r;oy ..• a!!~ Qov~r~or-General, to :the 
Princes of the Indian States, and .to all My •"' 
·subjects in Ind'ia, of whatsoever race or creed, 
Greeting. 
l. Another epoch has been reached to-day in the 

annals of India. -rliave ·given· My Royal Assent 
to an Act 'Wliich will take its place among the great 
historic measures passed by the Parliament of this 
Realm for the better government of India and the 
greater contentment of her people. The Acts of 
1773 and 1784 were designed to establish a regular 
system of administration and justice under the 
Honourable East India Company. The Act of 
1833 opened the door for Indians to public office 
and employment. The Act of 1858 transferred 
the administration from the Company to the 
Crown, and laid the foundations of the public life 
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which rxist~:~ in India to-dav. Thi> Act o£ IH6l 
sowed the set-d of reprPs•ml<;t,ive institution>~, and 
the seed was quitbnPd into life by thP Att of 190\1. 
The Act which ha;;. now becorrw law entru"'ts 
elPcted represPnt.ative~ ot thP pPopl·· with a dPfimt.e 
share in the !!OvernmPnt and nointi' the way t;o 
fuil !"l'~ponsible government her,;after. If, a;; 
I confidPntly hopt>, the polity which t.hi~ A(·t 
inaugurates :;hould aehieve its purpose, thP re~mlts 
will be moruPntous in the story of human progrf'HR ; 
and it is timely and fitting that I should invite 
you to-day to consider the past and to join mP in 
:VJy hopes of t.he future. 

2. b;vt>r sine!' the Wf'lfare of f ndia was eonfidPd 
t.o r,, it J-ut;; hPPll hPld as a SU('f(ed tnu'lt by Our 
Hoy,J! HousP and Lirw. In I?<;)H OuPt:'n Vi•:toria, 
of ·r,·vPfPd Hwrnorv, ~Pl<'lllrtlv dpr·.\nrPd HPTHPlf 
hound tu Ht>r lndia:n suhjl'r·ts hy thP sarnP ohligu
tion,; of dl!t y as t.o all llt>r ot hf'r ,;ubj..,ct;; ; l!nd 
~he a:-~sun·d t.o th<>nt rPii~ioU>\ freedom, and the 
Pqual and impartial fH'Otf'etion of the Law. ln 
HiH mesr;agP to thP \!l(lilln pt>optP in 1~03, :\>ly dPar 
P'ath~lr, King gd ward VII, announced Hi,., dPtl•r
rnination to maintain unimpuired thP t-<amn 
princ·iplt'S of hurnanP and P<plit,;hlt· admini-;t.ration. 
A7ain, in Hi,; Prndamation of 1\JOFI, hP renl'WI'd 
thr• a,;,;urance~ whieh had hP('tl ~ivl'n fiftv VParc; 
bPfGn•, <IIld survey"d th" progrPH~ which tli:~.v hnd 
in,;pirt>d. On ,'\<Jy A('Cl'ssion to the Thrmw in 1\HO, 
I sl'nt a ml'ssag" to the Prinn•H and peop!P;; of 
India, acknowledging their loyalty and t fwir 
homagl', and promising that th•• prosp••rit.v and 
happiness of India should always be to IllP of the 
highf'f-lt intPrest a ml co11cern. In the following 
year I viHitml India with the QuPen-Empn,ss and 
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testified my sympathy for her people and My 
desire for their wellbeing. 

·3. While these are the sentiments of affection 
and devotion by which I and My predecessors. '· 
have been animated, the Parliament and the people 
of this Realm and My officers in India have been 
equally zealous foi: the moral advancement of 
India. We have endeavoured to give to her 
people the many blessing~> which Providence has 
bestowed upon ourselves. But there is one gift 
which yet remains, and without which the progress 
of a country cannot be consummated-the right 
of her people to direct her affairs and safeguard 
her interests. Tbe defence of India against 
foreign aggression is a duty of common imperial 
interest and pride. The control of her domestic 
concerns is a burden which India may legitimately 
aspire to take upon her own shoulders. Tbe burden 
is too heavv to he borne in full until time and 
experience have brought the necessary strength; 
but opportunity will now be given for experience 
to grow and for responsibility to increase with the 
capacity for its fulfilment. 

4. I have watched with understanding and sym
pathy the growing desire of My Indian people for 
representative institutions. Starting from small 
beginnings, this ambition ha,s steadily strengthened 
its hold upon the intelligence of the country. It has 
pursued its course along constitutional channels 
with sincerity and courage. It has survived the 
discredit which at times and in places lawless nien 
sought to cast upon it by acts of violence com
mitted under the guise of patriotism. It has 
been stirred to more vigorous life by the ideals 
for which the British Commonwealth fought in 

M3 
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the Great War, and it daims support in the part 
which India has taken in our common struggle~;, 
anxieties and victories. 

In truth, the desire after politic·al responsibility 
has it~; source at the root of the British connexion 
with India. It has sprung inevitably from the 
deeper and wider studies of human thought and 
history whieh that connexion has opened to the 
Indian people. Without it the work of the British 
in India would have been incomplete. It was 
therefore with a wise judgement that the begin
nings of representative institutions were laid many 
years ago. Their scope has been extended stage 
by stage until thNe now lies before us a definite 
step on the road to responsible gov<>rnment. 

5. With the same sympathy and with redoubled 
interest I shall watch the progres~; along this road. 
The path will not be easy, and in the march 
towards the goal there will be need of p~rse
verance and of mutual forbearance between all 
sections and races of My peoplfl in India. I am 
confident that those high qualities will be forth
coming. I rely on the new popular asRemblies to 
interpret wisely the wishes of t,hose whom they 
represent, and not to forget the interests of the 
masses who cannot yet bt• adrnitt.ed to the fran
chise. I rely on the leadPrt:! of the people, the 
l\'Iinisters of the future, to face responsibility and 
endure misrepresentation ; to sacrifice much for the 
common interest of the State, remembering that 
true patriotism transeends party and communal 
boundaries ; and while retaining the eonfidence 
of the legislatures to co-operate with My officers 
for the common good in sinking unessential 
differences and in maintaining the essential 
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standards of a just and generous government. 
Equally do I rely upon My officers to respect their 
new colleagues and to work with them in harmony 
and kindliness ; to assist the people and their 
representatives in an orderly advance towards 
free institutions ; and to find in these new tasks 
a fresh opportunity to fulfil, as in the past, their 
highest purpose of faithful servicE! to My people_ 

6- It is My earnest desire at this time that, so 
far as possible, any trace of bitterness between My 
people and those who are responsible for My 
government should be obliterated. Let those who, 
in their eagerness for polit.ical progress, have broken 
the law in the past respect it in the future. Let 
it become possible for those who are charged with 
the maintenance of peacef,ul and orderly govern
ment to fo~get the extravagances which they have 
had to curb. A new era is opening. Let it begin 
with a common determination among My people 
and My· officers to work together for a common 
purpose. I therefore direct My Viceroy1to exercise, 
in My name and on My behalf, My Royal clemency 
to political offenders, in the fullest measure which 
in his judgement is; compatible with the public 
safety. I desire him to exte,nd it, on this condition, 
to persons who, for offences against the State or 
under any special or emergency. legislation, are 
suffering imprisonment or restrictions upon their 
liberty. I trust that this leniency will be justified 
by the future conduct of those whom it benefits, 
and that all My subjects will so demean themselves 
as to render it unnecessary to enforce the laws for 

·such offences hereafter. 
7. Simultaneously with the new constitLltion 

in British India, I have gladly assented to the 
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establi"hrn .. nt nf ,t t'hctr•Jlwr 0f Prinee;;. I tru't 
thtlt lh ,-uun8Pb may be fruit,ful of la;;ting good~" 
t h~> Pri ,,, . .,..,. <J. nd Stat;•s t.ht>nb'"lvt>s, ma v ud vane" 
the mtert;o;t~ which are eummuP. tu tht>it. tPrritont''! 
and t.l BritiKh India, and may be to thP a.dvantage 
of th"' J<:nrpr rt' <L-1 a ~\ holt•. .I t<tkP the o.·eatlion again 
to ''·""' t re t h4:' Pri nee!l of India of )I y determination 
ever to maintain unimpaired their privllegefl, 
righM and dignities. 

1'1. It i:, vly intention to semi :\'Iy dPar son, 
the Pritwt• of Wah•s, to India next wint.Pr to inaugu
rHte on )1 v IJ,. half the new Uhamh<'r of Print•es and 
th" w•w ·,·,mstrtution in BritiHh Lnd:a.. )'lav he 
find mutud ;~;oodwill and confidPnee prev;{iCni~ 
among ti:WRP on whoru will rP:;t the fut.urP serviee 
of th..- eountrv, so that ,;utee8'! mav "ruviin tht"ir 
[,tuotu·;; and pr~Jgrt'"HivP .m!ight;,•nrnt>ni. attend ht>ir 
adrnwh~t.rat ion. And with all :Vly pt'ofJle l p1 : t.o 
Alr•ll'4ht y Uod that by His wisdom and undt Hill 
~ui1lancf' India may b"' IPd to gn·ater prosr" ;·ity 
awl 1 outt'nt;rn~>nt, and may grow to thP fullness of 
po(itir·a! frt'Pdom. Gf:Olw~o:, K L 

L'i. The King· Em pe·ror'8 J/ es8a.ge to the 
Ruler.s uf the lnrlian States on the In
O·I(.fjUratiun (~f the Oha1nher of Pr£nce8, 
flebotory J!-J21 

UEoRca; THE .Fu•TB, bv the Uraee of God of tlw 
United Kingdom of "ureat Britain and Ireland, 
and of the British Dominiow; bPvond the Seas, 
King, Defender of tht• Faith, Em[Joror of India. 

To Mv Vie.-roy and Gowrnor-Gmwral, and to 
the ·Princes iwd Rulers of the Indian States : 
f!-rPP.t,ino' 
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1. In My Royal Proclamation of DecembP.r, 
1919, I gave earnest of My affectionate care and 
regard for the Ruling Princes and Chiefs of the 
Indian States by signifying My assent to the 
establishment of·a Chamber of Princes. During 
the year that has since passed My Viceroy and 
many of the Princes themselves have been engaged 
in framing for My approval a constitution for the 
Chamber and the rules and regulations necessary 
to ensure the smooth and efficient performance of 
its important functions. . 

This work is now complete, and it remains for 
Me to take the :final steps to bring the Chamber 
into being, in the confident hope that the united 
counsels of the Princes and Rulers, assembled in 
formal conclave, will be fruitful of lasting good 
both to themselves and their subjects, and by 
advancing the interests that are common to their 
territories and to British India, will benefit My 
Empire as a whole. It is in this hope that I have 
charged My revered and beloved Uncle, His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught and Strathearn, 
to perform on My behalf the ceremony of the 
inauguration of the Chamber of Princes. · 

2. It is My firm belief that a future full of great 
and beneficent activities lies before the Chamber 
thus established. To the Princes, long versed in 
the arts of government and statesmanship, it will 
open still wider fields of Imperial Service. It will 
afford them opportunities, of which, I am convinced, 
they will be prompt to avail themselves; of com· 
paring experience, interchanging ideas, and framing 
mature and balanced conclusions on matte.rs of 
common interest. Nor will less advantage accrue 
to My Viceroy and the officers serving under him, 
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tol whom the prudent counst>ls and cow>idered 
ad vice of the Chamber cannot fail to be of the 
greate8t as»istanee. The rroblems of thP- futurp, 
must be faced in a sririt of eo-op~>ration and 
mutual trust. 

It is in this spirit that I aumrnon the Princes of 
India to a larger share in .Yly Cuuneil<~. I do so in 
tull n•liance upon their dPvotion t.o My Throne 
and Person, proved as it has been both iu lung 
years of peace and in the terrible ordeal of tht
Great, \Yar, and in the confident anticipation that 
by thi.s means the bonds of mutual understanding 
will he strenY,thened and the growing identity of 
int el'e.-;t bet ween the Indian States and the rest 
of .My gmpire will be fostered and developed. 

3. I o :\1y former Prodarnation [ repeat.ed the 
a~>~mranee, given on many oeeaHionH by My Uoya.l 
predeeeHHors and lVlyt~elf, of ;\lly deterllilnation 
ever to maintain unimpaired the privilegt•s, righr 11, 

and dignit.im> of the PrincP!-1 of India. The Priuecs 
may rel'lt assured that thi~ pledge remains inviolatP 
and inviolable. I now authorize .My VieProy to 
publish the terms of the Constitution of the new 
Chamber. 

My Viceroy will take its counsel freely in matters 
relating to the territories of the Indian States 
generally, and in matters that affect those terri
tories jointly with British India, or with the rest 
of .My ~Jmpire. It will have no concern with the 
internal affairs of individual States or their Rulers 
or with the relations of Individual States to .Mv 
Government, while the existing rights of th"e 
States and their freedom of action will be in no wav 
prejudiced .or irnpaire~. It 1s .My earnest ho~ 
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the deliberations of the Chamber ; but attendance 
will be a matter of ·choice, not of constraint. 
There will be no obligation upon any member to 
record his opinion, by vote or otherwise, upon any 
question that may come under discussion; and 
it is further My desire that, at the discretion of 
My Viceroy, an opportunity shall be given to any 
Prince who has not taken a part in the deliberations 
of the Chamber to record his views on any question 
that the Chamber has had under its-consideration. 

4. I pray that the blessing of Divine Providence 
may rest. upon the labours of the Chamber ; that 
its deliberations may be inspired by true wisdom 
and moderation ; and that it may seek and fina 
its best reward in promoting the general weal· and 
in increasing the strength and unity of the mighty 
Empire over which I have been called upon to rule. 

ui6. H.R.H. the Duk_~_Qf Gonnaught'sAddr~ss 
t9__the JzylJ.p,!l_AJJ§..f!."!!:_bly _on its Ina~tgura
tion, .. 9_Febr.uary 1921 

Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the Indian 
Legislature, · . 

I_am.th.\l~bearer,of.a.message,from I,Iis ~~j~s~y the 
:K.ip.g~mperor. _ Jt .. js.this: . - · 
As you know, it had "been the intention of His 

Majesty to send the Prince of Wales, the heir to the, 
throne, with His greetings and His authority to 

· open the chambers of the new Indian Legislature . 
. ~Events did not permit of ~is coming, and I received 
l His Majesty's commands to perform these functions 

onJ):is.b~half .. In me.the.King selected the eldest 
member.of the.Royal.house,.and the only surviving 
son.oLQueen.Victoria, whose love and care for 
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India will <>Ver Eve in its peoph•',. nwmory. I have 
my~relf a deep affection for India., having served 
it for years and made many friends among its 
J>rinc·es and leaders. It j,.. thuH with no eomnwn 
pleasure that l am here, to rect:'iW you on tlus 
memorable Ol't.aRion. 

Throughout the crnturies Delhi has wit;nessPd 
the pomp and ePremony of nt<lnY historic at<sern 
blagt,s. Two nt. least of these are renwrnbPrP.o by 
most of you. TwPnty years ago 1 took part in that 
brilliant eoneourse whieh celebrated the aeeession 
of rny lat.e brother, King ~jdward the Seventh. 
Xine vea~s btP.r, amid circumstancE's of un 
foro;ett~bli> ~plendour, Kin14 0PorgP the "'ifth and 
hi'! (~UP<'tl fl'('f>iVed in J'Pf•>pfl thP fturLd!,l' of thP 
l'ricw~··• 11 r1d people of India. Our (•erPW<my t.o-day 
may la.(' k the colour anJ romanee of the gathering" 
[ have mentioned though it doPH not yif'ld to them 
m th.- sincerity of its loyalty. But it strikP:; a new 
and a ditfPreut note ; tt mark;; th" awakening of 
a great nation to the power of it.s nationhood. 

In the annals of the world there is not, so far as 1 
know, an PX· ct parall1·l for the eonstitut ional 
change wbieh this furwtion initiatE's; ther-e is 
C'Ntainly no parallP! for tht• method of t.hat t:hange. 
l'olit.ital frePdorn has ofttm bPt'n won by revolu
tion, by ttlmult., by c.ivil war, as the prict> of peace 
and public Rafety. How rarely hall it bPen the free 
gift of one people to anothP.r, in rf'spom;e to a 
growing wiHh for greater libt•rty, and t.o growing 
evidenef' of fitneHH for it:-~ enjoynwnt. Huch, how
ever, is the position of India to-day; and I eon
gratulate most warmly those of you, old in the 
service of your motherland, who have striven, 
through good report and ill. for the first instal-
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ment of that gift, and to prove Indi11 worthy of it. 
I trust that you, and those who take up your 
mantles after you will move faithfully and stead
fastly along the road which is opened to-day. 

When India became a Dependency of the British 
Crown she passed ·under British guardianship, 
which has laboured with glorious results to protect 
India from the consequences of her own history 
at home, and from the complic~tions of inter· 
national pressure abroad. Autocratic, however, 
as was the Government then inaugurated, it was 
based on principles laid down by Her late Majesty 
Queen Victoria in that proclamation of 1858, of 
which the keynote is contained in the following 
passage : ' In their prosperity will be our strength ; 
in their contentment our security, and' in their 
gratitude our best reward.' And, though there 
have been occasions on which the tranquillity of 
this great country has been endangered by dis
turbances and disorders, which have necessitated 
the u~e of military force, speaking on behalf of 
\His Majesty and with the assent of His Government, 
~ repudiate in the most emphatic manner the idea 
that the administration of India has been, or ever ,'{. 
'can be, based on principles of force or terrorism. 
· All governments are liable to be confronted with 
situations which can be dealt wit_h only by measures 
outside the ordinary law ; but the employment of 
such measures is subject to clear and definite limita
tions; and 1Iis Majesty's Government have aiways 
insisted, and will always insist, on the observance 

_of these limitations as jealously in the case of 
(India as in that of England herself. 

I As ij:is Exq.~llency~theViceroyJas observed, the 
principle of .autocracy has been abandoned. It~ 
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retention would have bePn incompatible with that 
contentment whicll had been declared by Her late 
Majesty Queen Victoria to be the aim of Brit;i!:lh 
rule, and would have been inconsistent with the 
legitimate demands and aspirations of the 1 ndian 
people, and t.lle stage of political development 
which they have attained. Henceforward, in an 
ever-increltsing degree, India will have to bear her 
own burdens. They are not light. The times 
which have seen the conception and birth of the 
new constitution are full of troubl(~. The war 
which Pnded two years ago has done more than 
alter lh<> boundaries of nations. The confusion 
whieh it brought in its train will abate in time ; 
but the world has not passed unchanged through 
the fire. Nt>w aspirations have awakPned, new 
problt>ms bt>en created, and old ones invested with 
a :;tingmg urgency. 

India has !'scaped the worst ravages of the war 
and itt! sPquels, and is thus in some respeets better 
fitt.ed than many other countries to confront the 
future. Her material resources are unimpaired, 
her financial system is sound, and her indust.ries 
are ready for rapid expansion. But she cannot 
hope to escape altogether the consequences ot the 
world-wide struggle. The countries of the earth 
are linked together as never before. A contagious 
ferment of scepticism and unrest is seething every
where in the minds of men, and its workings are 
plainly visible in India. She has other problems 
pl'culiarly her own. Inexperience in political 
methods will be irbome at times. The electorates 
will have to be taught their powers and respon
sibilities. And difficult,ies which are negligible 

R P (JPTlPOll~ ~illlnt.rlt~Q. urlll !l'l'-iQA 
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in handling questions of religion and race and 
custom. 

Gentlemen of the Indian J,egislature, such are 
the labours which await you, They will have to 
be carried on under the eyes of a watching world, 
interested but not uncritical, of the sister nations 
who welcome you into their partnership in the 
British Empire, of that wider Council of Nations 
which look to India as the future guide of 
the unknown forces of Asia. Your individual 
responsibility is great. You may perhaps .be 
apprehensive that the arena for practical issues 
of immediate moment will be rather the provincial 
councils t.han the central legislature. You may 
feel that the ministers in the provinces will be in 
closer touch with popular causes and have larger 
opportunities of public service. But this is true 
only in a very limited sense. 

It is the clear intention of the Act of 1919 that 
the policy and decisions of the Government of 
India should be influenced to an extent incompar
ably greater than they have been in the past by the 
views of the Indian Legislature ; and the Govern
ment will give the fullest possible effect, consistent 
with their own responsibilit.ies to Parliament, to 
this principle of the new constitution. From now 
onwards your influence will extend to every 
sphere of the central government. It will be felt 
in ·every part of its administration. You are 
concerned, not with one province but with all 
British India; and statesmanship could not ask 
for a nobler field of exercise. Upon the manner in 
which your influence is exerted, upon the wisdom 
and foresight displayed in your deliberations, upon 
the spirit in which you approach your great task; 
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will depend the progrP~" of lndi,t toward, the 
goa I of complete-self-govPrnntent. 

To ensure, so far a.-, political machinery can 
ensure, that the legislature is fitly equipped for 
tho'le lofty duties, two chambers have been con
stituted. In the Couneil of State it has been the 
intention of P,rlianwnt to ereatt> a true Renate, a 
UIJd v of · Plde>r ~tatt>\<men ' endowed wit,h utature 
knowledge, Pxper-it•nt·e of the world, and the ron
:;equent ~obriety of judgement. Its functiom; will 
be to exereise a revising but not an overriding 
influence for caution and moderation, und to 
rPview and adjust the aets of the larger chamber. 
To t.he AsR!'mbly it will fall to voice more direet.ly 
the needs of the people. Soldier and trader, 
owner'> of lnnd and dwt>ll~rs in citw>l, Hindu and 
)lahouH•.d,tn, ~ikh, and f~hrit;t,ian, a:l el<tsst·" and 
eomrnunitiAs will have in it tht>ir ~;hart' of repr>'
Bf>!ltation. E,t(·.h dnss and each c.ornmunity !.'an 
bring its own rnntribution, it:s own special know
lt>dgl•, tu t.lw (·ommon d"libemtions. 

And may 1 ~ay in passing that ht>lp will br; 
expeeted from the represt>nt:ati ves of thP Briti;,h 
non-official <'mnmnnit y. They ha VI'. don1! g,re:tt 
SPrvice to tlw t radP and industrv uf India in the 
past; will they now, with tlwir ~pt>!·tal experit>nce 
of reprm;entative instit.utions in thPir own la,ud, 
ll'nd their powerful aid in building up lwlia's 
political life and pra.!·tieP ? 

In a lPgislature thu~< composed it is both inevit
able and right that strong differenm·s of opinion 
and aims should manifest themselves. Struggle is 
a condition of progress in the political as in the 
natural world. Politics is in fact the proeess of 
the clash of wills, sympathies, and interests. 
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striving for adjustment in the sph~'<re of legislation 
and government. But. it is the great virtue of 
representative institutions that they tend to 
replace the blind encounter of conflicting interests 
by reasoned discussion, compromise, toleration, 
and the mutual respect of honourable opponents. 
The extent to which a body of law-makers shows 
itself capable of controlling passion and prejudice 
is the measure of its capacity for enduring succesFl. 

For these reflections I make no apology. They 
must already have been present to your minds ; 
but they constitute the strongest plea for what all 
friends of India most desire to see--a greater unity 
of purpose among her varying communities. In 
all your deliberations let there be a conscious 
striVing for unity in essentials,. that. unity which 
has been lacking ,in India in the past, but may 
yet become, if steadfastly nurtured, her greatest 
strength. 

Gentlemen of the Indian I"egislature, hitherto 
I have spoken of your dutie~>: Le;t me close with 
a word on your privileges. On you, who have been 
elected the first members of the two chambers, . 
a signal honour has fallen. Your names will go 
down to l1istory as those whom India chose to 
lead the van of her march towards constitutional 
liberty. I pray that success will attend you, and 
that the result of your labours will be worthy of 
the trust that India h11s reposed in you·. 

Your Excellt-ncy, you are approaching the end of 
your Viceroyalty. In almost every country of the 
world the years just passed have been critical and 
anxious, in India no less, and I know well the vast 
and well-nigh overwhelming anxieties which you 
have been called upon to face. 
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I know well the high sense of duty whkh h.:~-,; 
always prompted you, the single purpose whi .. h 
has possessed you, the never-failing courage whteh 
has sustained you. 

From the first moment you held onP SfWCial 
object in view. You determined, God willin?, to 
lead India to a definite stage in her nonstitutional 
advancement. Through all distractions and 
difficulti1•s you held to tb.at det~>rmination, and 
to-day, when your thoughts are turning to the 
Homelanrl., and to the hour when your mantle will 
pasA to other shoulders, when you think regretfully, 
as all men must in such an hour, of all the things 
vou would have wished to do had fortune been 
rnore kind, still a.s you look round this a.ssembly, 
your EA. .. dlem•y must ;mrely feel ' for this T have 
:;triveH and in this I have won'. 

I wio~h to offer my warm congratulations to you 
on the translation to-day into life and reality f 
th<tt far-H(•eing scheme of political progrcsH of 
v.hi(·h you and the Secretary of State wt>re the 
authors. 1t must he no small pride to a Rtatesrnan 
who had been directing the destinies of India 
during these diffieult years, that he sePs, while still 
in offieP., the foundations securdy laid of that 
edifice which he helped to plan with infinite care, 
in face of much misunderstanding, and yet with 
the full assurance of a nation's future gratitude. 
I trust that vour Exeellencv'K suc.eessor and the 
devoted public servants who will be his agents 
and advisers, will find in the new Indian Legis
lature an alleviation of labour, a faithful mirror of 
India's needs and wishes, and ~trusty link between 
themselves and the vast millions under their care. 

And now I declare dulv onen thP (;onndl of 
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State and the Legislative Assembly constituted 
under the Government of India Act, 1919. 

Gentlemen, I have finished my part in to-day's 
official proceedings. May I claim your patience 
and forbearance while I""sayjf,ar~~w~olld&.··of a 
pe~~~l~,J._Since I landed, I have felt 

"/,'around me bitterness and estrangement between 
;... those who have been and should be friends. ~e ' 

,sl),;;ldow oLA.mritsar.~-has lengthened-over~ the fair 
face. of.-;India, .. -. I know how deep is the concern 
felt by His Majesty the King-Emperor at the 
terrible chapter of events in the Punjab. No one 
can deplore those events more intensely than I do 
myself. 

I have reached a time of life wh:'en I most desire 
to heal wounds, and to reunite those who have 
b~en d_isnnited. In' what must be, I fear, my la~t 
visit to the India I love so well, here in the new 

. capital inaugurating a new Constitution, I a·m 
1\moved to make you a personal appeal, put in 
. simple words that come from my heart, not to be 

coldly and critically interpreted. 
My .experience tells me that misunderstandings 

usually mean mistakes on either side. As an old 
friend of India, I appeal to you all, British and 
Indians, to bury along with the dead past the 
mistakes and misunderstandings of the past, to 
forgive where you have to forgive, and to join 
hands and to work together to realize the hopes 
that/arise from to-day. 

A See Cmd. 534, 681, 705, as to the grave outbreak ~f 
unrest in the Punjab and_the. deplorable massacre at tjle 

· Jallianwala.Bagh ~:m Aprill3, 1919. ·· · ·· • . 
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tured by Dost Mahomed, i. 
289 

Canninp;) hi:!..rl, Governor~Gene~ 
ral and firot Vic•·roy ot 
India, 1858--62, i. 383 ; iL (1, 
7' 11, 23, 25, 26 

Capital puni"bment, Brahman,; 
renden·d subject to, under 
Briti;,h rule, i. 216 

Carmichael, Lord, formerly 
Governor of ~(adras and first. 
Governor of Bengal, view~ of, 
on Government of India Bill, 
19Hl, ii. 266· 81 

Carna.tic (Karnatak), termlna· 
tion of otfiee of Nawab of, in 
1855 i 297 298 

ea,t.e, di~advantage'l o!, I. 255 ; 
education and, il. 219, Z20 ; 
'" ('Omplicating political ad
vance, 219- 22 

Cauzees (Kazis), lack of Integ· 
rity among, i. 261 

Central Province•. under Cbiei 
Commissioner (wit.h Le~!isla~ 
t.ive Council from 1913}, ii. 
I til ; government of, under 
rtJform scheme, 286 ; legisla· 
ture of, 289- ·301 

Cent.ral subject~) ii. 2H3 ; nut 
Ill be ret.!Uli\ted by provinci;.tl 
legislature~ without a~.-;ent of 
Governor·Ueneral, 29•l, 30a 

Certainty of law, impnrta.nee of. 
i. 261--3 

Ceylon, contra:-~t of eonditions 
in, with.tho'e in lndia, ii. 13,14 

Chatnber of Princes, meH~age of 
King JlJmpP.ror to Prince3 on 
the inauguration of. ii. 33~- 5, 
mul see Council of Princes 

Chamberlain, Rt. Hon . .r., on 
P"Kition of Indians in the 
eulonieH ll. 137 

Chamier, Sir Edward. li. 272 
Char~es against Warren Ha•t· 

ing8, summary of, i. 1 :>o-2 
Charter Act ot 1793 (33 Geo. 3, 

c. 52), i. xv. :jr.o 
Charter Act of 1813 (53 Geo. 3, 

e. 155), i. xxi, 266, 308, 350 
Charter Act of 1833 (3 & 4 

Will. 4, c. 85), I. xxl, 266-74, 
308, 322, 3?1, 352; II. 8! 7~, 
95, 97, 327! T. B. Macau ay s 
defence of, . 226-65 

C'lutrter Act of 1853 (16 & 17 
Viet. c. 95),1. xxlll, 808, 314, 
353; li. 9, 78 
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Chatham, Lord, see Pitt 
Checks, on governmental func

tions, results of, i. 324, 325, 
337,338 

Cheetoo (Chitu), Pindiirlleader, 
i. 204 ' 

Chelmsford, Lord, Governor· 
General of India (1916-21), 
report on Indian reforms, ii. 
155-206 ; Duke of Con· 
naught's eulogy of, 341, 342 

Cheyton Sing, ltajah, case of, 
i. 70 

China, exclusive right to trade 
with, of East India Company, 
revoked by Act of 1833, i. 
226-8, 266, 350, 352 

Chittagong (Chittagiion), grant· 
ed to the East India Company, 
i. 24,25 

Chout (Chauth), tribute of 12 
lakhs, imposed on Bengal by 
Mahrattas, in 1751, i. 85 

Civil Servants, functions and 
character of, ii. 229, 230, 233\ 
234, and see Indian Civi 
Service 

Civil Service, under .East India 
COJnpany, i. 102, 105, 193-61 332, 333, 377 ; provisions 01 
Act of 1919 as to ii. 320-3 

Clavering, Ueut.·Gen. John! 
member of Council of Benga 
until1777, I. 48, 74, 79, 95 

Clemency of Crown, in 1858, i, 
385 ; in Hl19, ii. 331 

Clive, Robert, Baron,-his politi
cal schemes; i. viii-xi, 6-20, 
80,232,343 

CodiJl.cation of law in India, 
Macaulay's arguments in 
favour of, i. 259-64; arrange· . ~0ntz7 in Act of 1833 .for, 

Coinage oj Company in name ot 
Shiih Alam (until 183&), i. 
232 ' 

Collectors, judicial functions 
·taken . from, by Marquess 
Cornwallis, i. 175, '176; re
stored later, xx 

Commerce in India as depen
dent on agriculture, I. 170, 
171 

Commercial activities of East 
India Company1 terminated 
by Act of 1833, 1. 226-8, 266 

Commercial development of 
India, as duty of government, 
ii. 129, 202-6 

Commissioners for the Affairs 
of India, see Board of Control 

Commissionerships1 appoint· 
ment of, created oy Bentinck, 
i. xx ; proposed abolition of, 
ii. 114 

Committee on Franchise, ii. 
240, 2ffl, 252 

Commit.tee on Functions, ii. 
169-71, 240 

Committee on Home Govern· 
ment of India, vieJVs_of, ii. 232, 
236, 255 n. 

Committees of House of Com· 
mons, 1782 and 1783, reports 

· of, i. 344-6, and see Joint 
Select Committee 

Communal representation, ii. 
112, 180 ., 

Communications between pro· 
vincial Governors and Secre· 
tary of State, ii. 242, 243 

Competition, covenanted civil 
service opened to, by Act of 
1853, J. xxiii 

Competitive examinations, for 
civil service, defended by 
Macaulay, i. 252-4 ; arrange· 
ments for in Act of 1833, 273, 
274 

Comradeship, ideal of India, 
~ ii. 120, 339, 340 
Connaught, H.R.H. Duke of, 

address to Indian Legislature, 
Feb. 9, 1921, iL 335-43 

Constitutional change, not to 
be u,nduly accelerated, ii. 260, 
261, 324, 325 ' 

Contributions by local govern· 
ment to Governor-General in 
Council, exempt from control 
of provincial legislatures, ii. 
296 ' . 

Control of Government of India 
over provincial governments, 
necessity of relaxation, es· 
pecially as regards trans 
!erred subjects, il. 158, 257, 
258, 284 

Control of Governor-General 
and Council of Bengal over 
other Presidencies, i. xl, 46, 
4 7 ; exercise o.f, criticized by 
Warren Hastmgs, 81, 82 ; 
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def!no·d in A<·.t, of 1 78·1, Jon 
II 1, II? It 

Cont.rnl of "'\ecret;a.ry of stut~ 
OVN' India. n~t·~ -~;it,y ol n•
Iaxntion of, undf'r r~form 
·-.d~t·my, ii. LJ6, L%l, 25{) ~. 
31~. :n~ 

Cook, Rt. Hnn. Sir J" •eph. 
v\vw.o: OJ" on l)o4t.inn ol' 
irHlian:· in Au:.;t.raliu, ii. l.t9, 
[.)0 

co .. operutwn, (}ti eontllt,lon or 
adv<tn<:P i.n rt:">pon~.fble <:.rov
Prnn.u-·nt. i. x x vii; H. .:!65, 
zx2, J:>o, •Ja t 

Copvrhrht~ n·;trit:t.iun1'\ on pro
v~nda!lt->·~hilaUon itl'l t.o, und,~r 
A(·t ut l htil, iL t L 

(-onnHHb, EarL Governor.
fh·neral (17~ti 9:J "nd IH05i, 
pniky of, L x.iv~ xv, xix, 1.35-
7'J 

C\ ~rrf-':'-'Pt ltldt·.n<'e lJt·t.wePn Stwn·· 
f,;UV of ~t.-~t~.- tJOd Jndia tlll<h~t 
At·t.ur 141'.), H. dl9. 3~0, <.~nd 
pru'>in\~t:-., ~ t-2, :l.t-3 

Corruption, a<~(:u:-~at.ion ul. 
auttinHt ·w u.rrt·n Ra~r-iw~"- i. 
tao 7 ; hb view~ uf qu,~-.,t:i.un 
a~ afteet,inR' t,he CornpHny',J. 
6crvant3, :H ~ ; pt~rw.ltit:·~ 
PUaet.ed again~t. ~"J2, ;,a 

Cora (Kora), allotted to "hah 
J-\11.-tlll, i. "'· 29 

e~, ... ;-;im Ali, ·'l'r :\Hr Ka.,irn 
< 'ntt\>n ~)\.\-.,\.~"-. \i. 2AJ{) 
l 'ounci1 of lndia. e~tablixhrrHmt 

of hy A<·t. of ix5~, i. 300· l.), 
a2U. :J71 -6 ; indian mt·rn
b~r . .; of. ii. 06, 2.1.), ;J I 7 ; vrn· 
po~al to abolish. llO, 123, 
I ;JI, 2.).J, t50 ; revi~f:d con~t.i
t,utiun of, 3l6- 20; ..;pt·ei.al 
authority rt-garding eivil der .. 
viet_. rult .. :-;, a2o---~ 

~ 'onndl or PrhW\"-l,, i.i. I q \ ;), 
n}I(J. ,•wr· ''ham her of Prhu•t·~ 

('onndl of ~ta.tf>, ~Peond dwm
twrof lntii.anlPgi.-.la.ture uud.er 
reform ""ehetne, ii. txr)--7. :!ill, 
ziia. ~~~. 303-- w. 3Jo. an 

Couneil, power ol Uov(•rw"Jr· 
Heoeral to override (28 l;f'o. 3, 
e. Hl; 31 (;eo. a, c. 40), i. XV 

Counc·il ~ccretarieK, in India'l 
gOvt~rnment, ii. 2&5, 315 31 U; 
in Provinces, ii. 183, 244, 287 

Court of Of rector •, of "1-C.-tr-.t 
India Company, fHnr·t1nn~ 
~ln<i uow(~r .:-:.: D(, L tx. ~9. ~~~. 
\HI !18, ~67, ·2'1 I ·!7·; "II, 
Oil I, ~)OB, a~:~. ;)'!H . .-.i:Y~. -~-1 t. 
~.}·L :~.)\\, a~'J, 3'H. :~\):1. Jt)t.~, 
::17:? :_}78 

Court ut l\..AD..<r•.., Bt·ndl, PU\'>·t•t 
t.£, punnh 01\Pl:!f't ~ i'UUHIJitL·.t} 

in lruti;J. L .J<f.i- JJ 
( ', •art (1! Proprit•t.or ... "i .Ga ... t 

fndi.a C(,ltll.Jlt.Uy, ;, ·Ill~). ~~1!. 
;)v.t., iS:lfi, &'' l : ih-pri\n·(i ~)~r 
\t~t ot' t 7H4 uf pu\'r'<"f to ov-~r~ 
fide Court of Uirt·t•tw,, l(JH 

Court,:::aey ot Penwi.tlJ, Loi"tL o!l 
Indian couneil:~ BW< I (~JJ:l, ~i. 
BC<· tuo 

( 't,urto.,;, I' ->t.,t.bliHhed !ly t•:;-. -~t. 
India Cornpany, on ubt-tlnllll! 
U)WhllL L 6~. f);l 

( 'ovt"nant.:-~, ~~nt.~n·d lnt.u by 
Ea~t fn<tia t\Hnpany'~ ,(~:.•r~ 
vnnt-~. i. 1~-1-

( r~.·vH·, ,\1J.rqu~-.>,\ of. mt--rnotu.n
dutn on ~ii,<,<'lhilith--~ 1•1 lndi:l.n~ 
in tJw I Jorniniunl"., ;i. ! .) ; .H; 
( hu in nan ot ( ·ouuuif.tt • '111 

Honw \dminil-ll-ruJ.i<m 1!1 

lndi<t,U Htfairs, ::!:12 
('rim~an \·Var, i. ano 
l'rinw-~. a)~ di.-;ti.w.wiBhed irnnt 

enur~ ot judf.!Iflt'TJt·, i. i l 7 
l I H ; ~ommitte(l by fltliek h.
<Jnrl ut,twr~. punhhnu·nt of. 
L .Y6 t,:\- •• ,.,~ ln'l:~<..,v-;, p-unl-..c\m.,_,,wt 
of. i. :~9. 

('r(':--'"'. Vif->t:ount.. ii. X4, H~--t 
(.'ubbun. ,Sir .:\lark, ( ·~Hmuh· 

"'iontT or 'lj'I'\Ort-·. vi('w..; oi, 
('itt·d. ii. s 

(_'urn·n(·,V, n·..;t.ri<'tiou ou prr1\\H· 
dal lt·!!i~lnt.ion ;;l·- to, unrLPI' 

Ac·t. of JkUl. ii. .to · 
('urzon, Rt. H4.1n. t~. \. (lat·~r 

Lon:l}. ol\ lnub.n ('quw·il:-:. 
Bill, 1 ~H2; ii. -~H ·fii ; Vic\\
f1( oo hHlian pt~lk.\.· ~:~ 
\1-cr\"t·nwr~(kt-twr<ll, rs~. 8~ 

( 'u""t.<HUt-' dut.iP~, re:-;t.ri<"t irm-.; Oil 
provinC'ial le~islatiun }l:O::. to, 
ii. -10, 2H.t, 

( 'ypruf.>, SPfHtrat.e rPpre~entat.i( 1 0 
of .i\lahmut:dau~ in, ii, 9~. 
!13 

Dalhousie, Earl of, Governor~ 
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General (1848-56), i. xxm, 
xxiv, 284-98, 358, 361, 362, 
363, 365, 3611 

Danish Government of Seram· 
pur; permit Sat!, i. 218 

Deadlocks, between two 
Honses of Indian legislature, 
provisions to meet, ii. 309, 
310 

Declaration of policy, of August 
20,1917, ii. 133, 134,215,227 

Defence expenditure, exempted 
from control of Indian legisla• 
ture, ii. 311 . 

Defence of India, a special 
responsibility of Indian 
Government, ii. 156, 172 ; 
against foreign aggression, as 
a duty of common imperia.l 
duty, 329; effect· on political 
issues of employment of 
'British troops in preserving 
order, 199 

Defence, restrictions on legisla.• 
tion as to, by Indian legisla· 
ture, ii. 29 ; by provineial 
legislatures, 41, 294 

Delhi, i. 296, 297 ; ii. 8, 336 
Delhi, ldng of, i. e. Mogul 

Emperor, i. 232 
Demands for grants, as mode 

of appropriation of revenue 
or moneys, ii. 312 

Deputy- President of Indian 
J,egislative Assembly, ii. 305, 
306 

Deputy-President of provincial 
legislatures, ii. 167, 24 7, 292, 
293 -

Dewanny, see Diwan! 
Direct action, ior industrial 

~~~poses, objections to, ii. 

Disallowance by Crown of 
Indian Acts~ i. 55 ; ii. 30. 
120, 314, 326; of provincial 
Acts, 39, 44, 129, 326 ; im
possibility of surrender of 
power, 257 

Dissolution of Indian legisla
ture, ii. 306 ; provincial 
legislature,_ 291 ; principles 
affecting, :.:43 

District Boards, ii. 114 
Division of subjects between 

central and local govern
ments, and between ministers 

and Executive Council, ii. 
169-71, 240, 241, 242,283 

Diwani, revenue administration 
and civil jurisdiction, of 
Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, 
conferred on J<Jast India 
Company,' i. x, 20-4, 26, 27; 
exercised first by deputies 
(naibs) and then directly by 
the Company, 62 ; political 
signification of, minimized by 
.T. B. Macaulay, 231, 232 

Dominions, position of Indians 
in, ii. 119, 133, 135-51 

Dost 111ahomed Khan, alliance 
of, with Sil<hs, i. 285 ; treaty 
of March 31, 1855, 289 ; 
conqners Candahar, 289 

Double government, of East 
. India Company and Imperial 

Government, i. 315-18,323-8, 
332, 333 

Dual functions of East India 
Company, i. 228-32 

Dnfferin, Earl of (later Mar
quess of), Governor-General 
of India, ·1884-8, views on 
extension of powers of Legis
Jfj'ive Council, ii. 50, 51, 56, 

Duncan, Jonathan, Resident at 
Benares i. 156 

Dupleix, J'. F., i. viii 
Duration of Indian legislature, 

ii. 306 ; provincial legisla
tures, 291 

Dutch Government forbid Sat! 
at Chinsurah, 'i. 21.8 

Dyarchy, signification of, ii. 
157, 162, 163, 169-73, 222, 
~~g-s. 245-7, 267, 286, 288, 

Eastern Bengal and Assam, 
Province of (1905-12), legisla
ture of, ii. 100, 106 

East India Company, grant of 
Diwan! of Bengal, Behar, and 

~ft~sa N ~w~bs 2~17 Ju~~ca~~cd 
Bengal, 28-30 ; agreement 
with British Government in 
1767, 30-4 ; commercial 
act! vi ties terminated, i .. 266 ; 
T. B. Macaulay on position 
of, 226-65 ; petition t,o 
'Parliament as to revocation 
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of Indian legislature, ii. 311 ; 
provincial legislatures, 296, 

' 297 
Extension, by . Governor, of 

duration of provincial.Jegisla
ture, ii. 291 ; by Governor
General of duration of Indian 
legislature, 306 

Extension of British influence, 
Warren Hastings's plans for, 
L 88-95 

Extension of British sove
reignty, R. Clive's suggestions 
for, i. 13-18 

Extension of dominion in India, 
provisions of Act of 1784 
restricting, i. xlii, 111-1 3 ; 
desire for, disclaimed by the 
Royal Proclamation of 1858, 
383 ; circumstances render
ing It inevitable, 358-70 

Extremists, in Indian politics, 
ii. 83, 98, 276, 277 

Failure to pass Indian legisla
tion, provision to enable 

· government to meet, ii. 253, 
254, 312-'14 · in case of pro
vincial Jegisfation, 248, 249, 
300,301 

Famine, in Bengal in 1770, 
effects of, L xi 

Fiji, Indians in, ii. 144, 145 
Finance and provincial inde

pendence, ii. 113, 114, 126 
Finance Department, functions 

of, under constitution of 1919, 
ii. 262, 284, 324 

Financial authority of Gover
nor, as regards reserved sub
jects, ii. 296 ; in cases of 
emergency, 296 ; of Gover
nor-General, 312 

Financial discussions, in Jegisla
turesL rules .affecting, ii. 50, 
51, 5~, 55-7, 77, 78, 103, 104, 
123, 126, 128, 188, 189, 248, 
249, 256, 257, 295-7, 311, 
312 

Financial legislation, see Fiscal 
legislation 

Firman (Farman), granting 
Dlwan! of Bengal, Behar, and 
Orissa to the East India 
Company, i. 2D-7; political 
effect of, T. B. Macaulay's 
views of, 231, 232 

Fiscal Autonomy, ii. 123, 129, 
204, 205, 206, 256, 257 

Fiscal (financial) legislation, 
form of, ii. 123, as proposed 
in Montagu-Chelmsford re
port, 188, 1 89 ; as provided 
for in Act of 1919, 295-7; in 
the case of Indian legislature, 
252, 253, 311, 312 

Force, British rule never based 
upon, ii. 337 

Foreign affairs (including rela
tions with Native States), 
sphere of Indian Government, 
ii. 130, 172, 294 ; restrictions 
on legislation on, by Indian 
legislature, ii. 29 ; by pro
vincial legislatures, 41, 294 

Foreign aggression, defence of 
India against, as a duty or 
common imperial interest, 
ii. 329 

Foreign capital, advantages of, 
ii. 205 

Fort Saint George, see Madras 
Fort William, see Bengal 
Foujdarry, or Criminal Courts, 

i. 67 
Foundation of British authority 

in India, as based on grants 
by Indian 'rulers, views of 
Hastings as to, i. 145-8 

Fox, Rt. Bon. Charles James, 
his India bills, i. 348, 349 

Francis, Sir Philip, member of 
the Council of Bengal (177 4-
80), i. xiii, 48, 68, 74 

Free trade, objected to in India, 
ii. 205, 20B, 256, 257 

Freedom of speech, in Iridian 
legislature, ii. 310; in pro
vincial legislatures, 297 

French Council of Chanderna
gore, report by, on defeat of 
English in Bengal, i. 3-6 

Frere, Sir Bart,le, Governor of 
Bombay (1860-7), i. XXV 

Gait, Sir .Edward, views on 
reform scheme, ii. 228 

Geographical morality, Burke's 
denunciation of plan of, i. 
143 144 . . 

'Germ~n constitution, suggested 
as model for relation of 
executive and legislature in 
Indian Provinces, ii. 112, 113 
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Glarbwne. fl.t.. Ron. W. ~' .. 0:1 
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&ow·nrml""'nt, prindnle~· rep·:1rd~ 
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L 1 t.i ;lo; nr ln(Uu, U. 65, 
88, 8H, HI\. \l9, 337, 83~ 

Guvenmu-·n.t of f ndin, reforn1 
in. ii. !14--16. l:~u. l:ll, J.)X, 
lJH, ~25, Z26; ""Pt.'r.iu.l res pun~ 
..,il,iHtie~ of, l 't~, t 7J, 2~4 

Govt•rnrn~nt of lndia Act, l~.'j8, 
Vhwount Paln.u•r ;ton on, i. 
31 ~- -l-:.! ; Sir Ueonre Corne
\vtdl Lt:wh Oll 1 iH:! .l:l; lt. 
v~:ruon ~mit-h on! 3[)5· 70; 
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Hov~rnnwnf ot' India Ad, 19 L9, 
.b.. ~. \{untau;u lm, H. ~Ut)- ;36; 
rq,ort ot Joi.n.t Sel~({ Corn
rnittt•l: on, ~iHJ· ·6~ ; W. 
.\ria.mr~on on, ~tia- ,j; Lord 
Cannit'hael on, 26(}-~t-sl ; 
t<'Ji.t ul, ~Kl 3~7 

Gov .... nwr. tJ!-.Hent of, t-o provin~ 
<"ial bill,, ii. 2\JK -3UU ; power 
t.o .appnint a Prf•·,d!ll-"!nt uf 
h-~d!->.lat un~~ ii. 2!-•~ ; t'fluncil 
~e~-r~-·t<tl"iP·\ ~S7: t.o authorizr
t xpt·n~litnr~. :t~~t) ; t.u lt--~iH~ 
hJt~-' in (·ase of nt--.('\~~~ity 
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~u~j·u;--;~iou of hill~ or umi·tui~ 
rut•Ht~. 'i.H7 ~ ri~ht to addrl·~:; 
lt-'gihlat.urP, 2H~; t-o approve. 
t·hangc:.::; in standing order~ of 
h·gislature, 2VH; arguntPnh 
in favour of appoint-rrwnt of. 
from ttreat Britain, 1~7, 27H 
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GoVJ:lfUOr·Ueuero":tf.. llPPt,int.· 
ment of, i. -~M. 4\• 1 q,,, 1 oo, 
26!!: rerrw, .. Iof, ·19, Ho-I, !Of>; 
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by. ii. 30-t ; ot Prf'·-dd.t~nt ol 
Le.(tblativ~ A:~ ·lf-"'r.nh1;-. 3115 • 
of ('nundl Sl.•c-rd,o..l.rl•·"'· :·Jl.J., 
3lti; appl'liVU.l ~Jt t·lt-"l"f·iiHl 
or l>Ppnt_y Prt .. idt·nr., :~o.) ; 
a~.~t·nr t.o indian bilho, :!H. 
30 ; t.o pruvineial hil!'i J!-l, 
29& 30 II; enactment ot Pgi~· 
Jation by, iJl~~-1-~ di~NolVt>-i 

· and "'Ulllmon~ i ..... ~-.d~la.ture . 
306, 307 ; power of to i"ue 
ordinance~, 3~ ; reeonunendfS 
appropriation8, iH 1 ; 8ane· 
tion of, neCf':-,'->"ilT:Y in eu:-.t'" oi 
(~ertaln Indian lt·gblation) iH, 
31 1 ; of provindal lt>gbla~ 
tiun. undt'r Aet of 1 !l61, 40, 
41; underAetofl919,~9!3·i> 

G-overnor .. Genera.l in Conndl, 
exi~c.ut.ive authoritj' and eom~ 
po:o.it.ion uf. i. 4.)- S, tl"-1, 
t ~2. .t H:3, J nu. ~tH, ~u8 ; H. 
7. 21 5, I 7H, I 79, 254, :J !.) · 
power to makt:' fPf!ulat.ionK in 
l't>I'taiu ua.-.;p;.;, 3~, 3J, -!t) ; 
[ndian:4 on, ii. H~. !-:)4 -n. 11 K, 
1:!1, 1~~, 1:!7, 1:::>o, liB-, 17H, 
2.>4 ; judidaJ aut.hority oL 
i. 55, 56, 1H2. l.\'\:3--8; legislu· 
ti"'e authority and emnposi 
t.ion of, I. 5:!-5, !Ill, 11-\2, 183, 
um, .:lf,6. 201, iti8, 269, 27~, 
2!1ti; ii. 7--20, 25-32, 48, 5B, 
7tl, lOll, 106 
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Grand Committee, proposed 
scheme . of, ii. 17 4, 185 ; 
abandoned as unsatisfactory, 
249, 250, 253 

Grant, Charles, see Glenelg 
Grant, W.,. on success of 

Legislative Council of 1853, 
ii. 11 

Greek, in education, i. 252 
Grenville, Lord, proposes direct 

control of India by the Crown, 
i. xviii 

Haileybury, East India Com· 
pany's College at, i. xvi, 273, 
274 

Hardinge, Sir Henry, Lord, 
Governor-General (1844-8), 
i. xxiii, 363 364 

Hardinge, iord, Governor
General (1910-16), proposes 
to increase Indian element in 
public services, ii. 194 

Hastings, Marquess of, Gover· 
nor-General (1813-23), mili· 
tary operations conducted by 
order of, i. xvlil, 198-207 ; 
administrative measures of, 
ii. 8; views on Sat!, i. 219, 
220 . 

Hastings, Rt. Bon. Warren, 
President (1772-4) and 
Governor-General (1774-85), 
policy of, i. xi-xiii, xv, 34-45, 
48, 60-95, 232, 258, 343, 
impeachment of, 114-55 

Heads of Local Governments, 
reform scheme of, criticize<l 
by Mr. Montagu, ii. 227-9 ; 
by Lord Carmichael, 267 

High Commissioner for India, 
appointment and functions 
of, ii. 259, 320 

Hill; Mr., views of, on legislative 
methods, ii. 10 

Hindoo Law, 1. 60-4, 261 
Hindu and Mahomedan, con

flicts of, ii. 91, 92-94, 123, 
125, 339 ; co-operation in 
Legislative Assembly, 340 

Hislop, Lt.-Gen. Sir Thomas, 
defeats Holkar, i. 200 

Holkar, of Indore, relations 
with, i. xviii, 200 

House of Commons, attitude as 
to cotton excise, ii. 206, and 
see Parliament 
232 N 

House of Lords, as tribunal in 
case of impeachment, i. 152-
4, and see Parliament 

Human sacrifices, in Orissa 
prohibited, i. xxiii 

Hyder (Haidar), Beg Khan, 
premier of Vizier of Oudh, i. 
155 

Hyderabad (Haldarli.bad), 
affairs of, i. xiv, 291, 292-4 ; 
loyalty of, in Great War, 
xxiv 

Hyderabad (Haidarli.Md), in 
Sind, i. 280, 281 

Illiabad, see Allahli.bii.d 
Immigration of Indians to the 

Dominions, ii. 133, 135-51 
Impeachment, of Warren 

Hastings, i. xiii, 114-55 
Imperial Conference, Indian 

membership of, i. xxvi; ii. 
216 ; resolutions passed at in 
1917, ii. 132, 133 ; discussion 
of reciprocity of treatment 
between India and the seli
governing Dominions, 133-51 

Imperial connexion, value of, 
to India, ii. 199 206, 336-40 

Imperial War Cabinet, repre
sentation of India upon, I. 
xxvi, xxvii 

Impey, Sir Elijah, Chief Justice, 
i. 74, 75, 132 

Indentured labour, existence 
of, derogatory to Indian 
prestige, ii. 119 

India Office charges, on Impe
rial Exchequer, ii. 255, 316 

India, Oftlce Commit, tee, on 
reform scheme, ii. 209 

Indian administrators, merits 
of, especially in native states, 
ii. 122 

Indian army, transferred from 
East India Company to the 
Crown, i. 333-6, 360, 380, 
381 ; commissions forT ndians 
in, ii. 116, 118, 124, 131, 152-
5 ; cost of employment ant 
of India, i. 380 

Indian British subjects, at first 
excluded from legislature, i. 
182 

Indian budget, made subject to 
legislation with certain reser· 
vations, ii. 252, 253, 311, 312 
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Indian C'ivil Service, atJitude ' 
of, to refortn schetne!ol., ii. 82, 
~;6-8, 201, 202, 277; po~it.ion 
of, under new con,t.itutional 
arrangement.~, ii. 269, 2{i0, 
277, 278, 279, 280, 3:W· 4. 
3~0. !l;{ L : increa,ed prllpor
tion of Indian8 to be recruitt·d 
for, LIJ+ 8 

Indian C(lundlR Ad., 1~61, i. 
xx.v; tiir Charle" Wond on, 
ii. 3· ~0 ; text of, ~0-· 40 ; 
importance of, 48, 79, !l2H 

Jnrlian Uoundl8 Act, 18H2, i. 
1 

xxY; G. N. Curzon on, ii. 
4()--67; W. E. Gla(btone on, 
67· 75; text of, 76··1:0 

Indian Counc.i!H Act, 1909, i. 
X.'\ vi ; Viscount Morlf'Y on, 
ii. 81-·98 ; Lord Court.ney on, 
98 ·100 ; text of, 100 7 ; 
importance of, I l 7, 118, 328 

Indian law, reeoguitiun of, i. 
xii, 60-·6, llil 

Indian Law Commb8ioners, i. 
ao 211 

[ndi~u'l Legiblative A~Membly, ii. 
1 

17\l··tll, 252, 303 16, 340, 34:3 
Indian Le!!hdat.ive Council, 

"uth.orit.y «nd composition of, 
i..J:1· -~, 181, IZ.S2, 183,180,256, 
2ti7. 268, 269, 272, 296 ; ii. 
7 :lO, 25- ·<!2, 48, J8, 76, I 00 ; 
prupo:;Pd rdormH ins 158, 159 ; 
tran:-;forrnell into a bicarnr··ra 1 
lPgi.;lat.ion,_ 17v--t89, 303·-lJ, 
o.n-t .'jee Couneil of ~tatP, 
lndian Lt->giKlat.ivt• A~:->embly 

Indian ~ ational Congrt-'l'ls, li. 
64, 65. 66, S2 ; t;cheme of 
refor1nti ..,ugf.(e~ted by, in t916, 
124 31, 227 

Indian troop~, serviee of over
:->~a;-;, i. xvii; que~Uon oi 
eu"t of, ::J.xo 

ln(lia,n:-:., employment in army 
with cornmis:1ionK, i. :;!ti,t, .:!7~~ 
27a; ii. llfl, lltl, 124, 131, 
1.)2·-5; in c·ivil :-;~;~rvice~ i. xx, 
tta, 2tl.), 212, 273 ; ii. Hl4-8, 
240 ; Hl Courwil of G-ovt>rnor
General, ii. 9:1-Q, llS, 121, 
122,_ 127{ 130 ; .!n judicial 
serviCe, . .x x ; u. 96 ; on 
Legislative Couneils, i. xxv ; ! 
ii. 16, 17, 60, 128, 129, 289-Gl, 

Indirect. election, not approved 
tor Le~i•lative A<>P-mbly. iL 
252 

Indo· Britibh A~·1oci.at.ion, rt
torm sehenw of, ii. 2!H ·:3 

lndu:-:tt.rial workert1, denial vf 
frahchh\e to, ii. 264, !l6f> 

lnfa.nt.i.cid~. prohihit,ion o[, 
under Briti:<h rule, i. 216 

Interest and sinking fund 
f•har~e~ on l<Mn8, exemptt-·d 
trom control o! Indian le!(isla
t.nre, ii. 311 ; of provincial 
legislatures, 296 

Irreruovable executive, ob .. 
jectiou~ to, ii. 227 

IrresponKibility, ilnpo:-~s.ihle in 
rt·..;pect of Indian govern~ 
ruent, ii. 217, :.!33 

Ja~lianwala Bagh, Arnrit·~ar, 
ma:-i.~acre at, iL D43 

,Jannonjee (Janoji), of Berar, 
i. 85 

Je•wnnt Rao Bhow (Ja•want 
Rilo Bhau), defeated "t 
Jawud by :ll:aj.-Gen. Brown. 
(Jan. 25, 181i!), i. 204 

Jeypore (Jaypur), accept, 
BritL'b alliance, i. 205 

Jhansie (Jhansl), annexation 
of, i. 291 

Jodepore (Jodhpur), tre"ty 
(Jan. 6, 18Ul) wit.h E.c"t 
India ('ompuny. i. 205 

Joint Seleet. ('onunit.kt- of Par~ 
liament, t•eptn·t on <toveru
ment of IndiH bm, ii. ~36· ·fit 

Joint tscs ..... ion of both house~ (~[ 
Indian le!,!islatur", ii. 30\J, 
:JlO 

J ow·"· Sir William, opinion ot. 
'"to Hindu law, l. 261 

Judm·-ma<le law. T. B. M:·•.cau· 
hty':-\ viewro\ on, i. 261, 2H:! 

J udiehi.l matter:--.. L xiv, x v, -+n 
.~)1, 6:!. 70, 7-l .~. 17:~-~, l~l. 
t K2, l ,"J;)-l-l, ~57, i..JK 

J udiei.al salarie~. exen1ph~d 
from vote of pruvindal lt•).!i!-'
la.ture. iL 297 ; of Indian 
lt>gislature, :·H l 

Jutntna, land a::'~essment, i. 168, 
172 
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tion of ministers from legal 
control, ii. 271, 272 

Kelat (Ka!at), treaty oflliay 14, 
1854, with Khan of, i. 289 

Kimberley
6 

Earl of, views on 
Indian ouncils Bill, ii. 54, 
55, 61 70, 84 

King Charles II, charter of, 
conferring on East India 
Company right of carrying 
on 'va.r, i. ix 

King Edward VII, accession 
ceremony at Delhi, ii. 336 ; 
messages to Indian people, 
328 

King George I's Charter of 1726, 
i. xxi 

King George II, charter of 
justice of 1753, i. 49, 50 

King George III, interferes to 
prevent passage of Fox's 
India bill, i. 349 

King George V, visit of, i. xxvi; 
ii. 336 ; proclamation by, on 
assenting to Government of 
India Act., 1919, 327-32; 
message to Indian Rulers, 

· 332-5 ; on opening of Indian 
legislature, 335-43 

King-l,mperor; message from, 
to Princes of India, ]'eb. 1921, 
ii. 332-5; on opening of Indian 
legislature, 335-43 ; Procla
mation by, Dec. 23, 1919, 
on assent to Government of 
India Bill, 327-32 

Koran, as sour~e of Mahomedan 
law, i. 260, 261 

Kurachee (Karachi), i. 275, 277, 
281, 282 . 

Labour Party, views of, on 
Indian reforms, ii. 263-5 

Lally, Thomas Arthur, Count 
de i. 18 

Land Assessment, i. xii, xv, 
155-74; ii. 261 

Land revenue, a reserved sub·· 
ject, iL 171 ; to be dealt with 
by legislation in lieu of execu· 
tive decision, 261, 262 

Lansdowne, Marquess of, 
Governor-General of India 
(1884-92), views on extension 
of powers of Legislative 
Councils, li. 51, 52, 67, 82, 
86 

Latin, in education, i. 252 
Law, Jean, i. 6, 12 
Law and Order, necessity of 

maintaining, ii. 156, 170-2, 
331 

Lawrence, Sir John, view of, 
as to Indian rising of 1857, 
i. 357 

Laying of Acts before· House of 
Parliament, under Act of 

• 1919, ii. 301, 313 
League of Nations1 India's 

place in, i. xxvii; Ii. 216 
Ioe.gal or Law Member, of 

Governor-General's Council, 
i. xxi, xxiii, 267, 377 

Legal proceedings, not per
missible in certain cases, ii. 
302, 303 ; in regard to 
ministers, 271-3 

J.Jegislation in India, i. xxi, 
53-5, 180, 181, 256, 267, 268, 
269, 272, 296 ; ii. 3-20 ; 
under Act of 1861, 25-46 ; 
under Act of 1892, 76-81 ; 
under Act of 1909, 100-7 ; 
un<ler Act of 1919, 289-301, 
303-15 

Legislative authority of Gover
nor, in respect of reserved 
subjects, i~. ·300, 301; not 
liable to question on ground . 
that it does not relate to 
.such a subject, 303 

Legislative authority of Gover
nor-General, ii. 312-14; by 
ordinance, 32 

Legisl:ttive Councils, in Pro
vinces, ii. 8~ 9, 18, 19 ; under 
Act of 18u1, 35-42; under 
Act of 1892, 76-81 ; under 
Act of 1909, 100-7 ; under 
Act of 1919, 173-8, 247-9, 
289-301 ' 

Legislative procedure, of Indian 
legislature, ii. 187, 188, 309-
14 

Length of office, importance 
of, L 42-5 

Lewis, Sir George Cornewall, 
speech of, on Government of 
In<lia Bill, 1R58, i. 342-355 

Lieutenant-Governors, appoint
ment of, i. 377 ; on Legis· 
lature, ii. 25; Governor's 
substitut~ for, 'in provinces in 
reform scheme, 285, 286 

N2 I 
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Limited effe<•t ot fran<'hice, il. 
264 

Loan•, raie~d by loe><l I!Ovem
menh, ii. 242. 286 

Local government, importance 
of, ii. 113, 114, 126. 159-61; 
~~Rartment.• in Provmce>, 

Local legislature~, detlnf'd, H. 
80 ; power• of, under Act of 
191\J, 293· ·5, 303 

Lonjlt, Rt. Hon. Walter, Secre· 
tary of ~tate for the Colonie:<, 
II. 150, 1.'>1 

Low, General i'iir John, ap· 
proveB a.nnexatton of Oudh, 
L 367 

~!Rcaulay, Rt. Hnn. T. B., 
later Lord, Le<(al ~lember 
0f (iovernor-General's Conn
dl, L xx:t, x:xtl ; ~peech on 
Charter Bill ot 188:1, :l20-6o 

\he Donnell, Lord, view' on ad· 
rlit.ion of Indians to \iiPeroy'~ 
Council, ii. 96, ll7 

~Iae Lcane, Colonel, i. 90 
M'Leod, W., evlden<'e of, on 

Jegiclative method•, ii. 9, 1 n 
Macnaughten, kir Franci~, 

views Pf,on Hindu law,i. 261, 
262 

Mahratta• (Marii.t.hll .•. l, :ltfairs 
of thP.. i. vii, "'XV, xvilt 82---8, 
198·-207 

M•Jta, diHpatoh of lndi:tn troopa 
to, in 1<'178. i. wii 

Ma.-•·Y, Rt. Hon. W., on 
po,.ition of Indian• In the 
Dominion•, ii. 141, 145 

Ma terin.l resource• of India, 
unimpaired h)l w:o.r, U. 338 ; 
development or, 202-6 

Mat.ter• of ~tem·r><l public In· 
t.ereQ,t., re~ulation of dil~cu~
.,jcm of, ln lt!~h.latures, ii. L03, 
104, 168, 297. 309 

Mayo, Marl of, Governor· Gene
ral oi India ( li'l69-72), 
'9-Ua:g~ .. ·~t·i dh-,(·ur·:.~inn by .Pro• 
VlDClal Couneill'l of Prov irwial 
Budget.,, ii. 7>7 

Mf'er Jam er, see )hr J af~r 
~Ieerut (Mtmt), outbreak of 

mutiny a.t, on llay 10, 1~57, 
i. :365 

~!•·,ton, Sir Jamt·" (later Lord), 
il. 1.'>0, 209 

Metcalfe, ~ir Charle~ (aet.ing 
~ Governor-G-eneral, 16:>6 ·6), 

I. xxli ; tre>Lty wit.h Ranjlt 
Singh, xvii ; settlement 
policy at Delhi, xix ; forbids 
Mat! there, 217 

Ma<lra•, Pre,irlcncy of, control 
of Governor-General over, 1 

und<'r Act of 1773, i. 46, 47; 
government of, 102, l03, 107 ; 
under reform scheme, li. 285 ; 
le!dslation of, ii. S, 9, 18, 3:>-· 
41, 48, 1\8, 76, 100, 106, 21;!}-
301 ; tenure of land in, ii. 6 

~iadrasls, politically minded, 
compared with flpngali~. ii. 
277, 278 

Mhadajee Pundit (Mahadall 
Pandit), Dtwl>n of Nana 
Farnavls, 157 

Mldnapore, granted t.o t.h~ ~Jast 
India Company, I, 24. 25 

Military llffair•, sphere of 
Tnninn rrovernrnent, il. 130, 
172, 294 

Maharaja of Bikanir. repre•ent• 
India at the Imperial W"r 
ConferenrP, l!H 7, ii. I flO 

1\faharAja of P~tWlla, represent• 
India at t.he lmperitcl Wa.r 
Conferenr:e, 1918, II. 150 

~lah!i.raja Hhitab Rfti, deputy 
of Naw'tb of BengaL L xi 

)lahomedan arul fl indu, eon
flicts of, ii. 91, 92-4, 1:!3, 125, 
339, 340 

Mahomedan law, compilation 
made by command of Aurang• 
zeb, I. ~· 65, 260, 261 

Milit.ary foroe• of Ea•t India 
Company. tran,ferred to the 
Crown, i. 31-lO, 381 

1\Jllit.ary value of economk 
develnpinent., ii. 202, 203 

i '\I ill. Jame,, Hi>torlan of India, 
on representativt-· govern
ment, i. 234 ; li. 9R, 99 

lf ill, J. S., on Representfftive 
aovernment, cited, ii. 14, 15 

:W inist.Rrs, pmlition of, ii. 157. 
163-4, H15, 222, 236-8, 
242, 245--7, 267, 280, 286, 
287 ; objections to exemp
tion of, from control of 
Courts, 271-3 

Minto, Earl of, Governor· 
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General (1807-13), policy of, 
i. xvii 

Minto, Earl of, Governor
General of India (1905-10), 
ii. 85, 86, 98, 122, 178, 229 

Mir Jafar, Nawab of Bengal 
(1757-60, and 1763-5), i. 
viii, ix, x, 6, 7, 9-13, 19, 24) 
25, 29 

Mir Kasim, Nawiib of Bengal 
(1760-4),i.ix,x, 19, 24, 25,29 

Missionaries, admitted to India 
under licence, i. xviii 

Mixed Electoral College, for 
election of Hindu and Maho
medan representatives on 
Councils, Lord Morley's 
scheme for, ii. 91, 92 

· Moderates, in Indian politics, 
ii. 83, 98, 276, 279 

Moeteiza Cawn (Mnrtaza Khan), 
minister of the Nawilb of 
Oudh, i. 71 

Monson, Col. the Hon. George, 
member of Council of Bengal, 
i. xii, 48, 74, 95 

Montagu, Rt. Hon. E. S., 
announcement by, of policy in 
191'7, ii .. 133, 134; report of, 
on Indian government, 155-
206 ; speech on Government 
of India Bill, 206-36 

Moodajee (Mildaji), of Berar, 
i. 84, 85, 86, 87 . 

Moolraj (Miilraj), Drwan of 
lliilltan, ·1. 284 . 

Moral and natural progress of 
India, statutory obligation to 
report on, i. 379 

Morley, Viscount, of Blaclrburn. 
on Indian Councils Bill, 1909, 
ii. 81-98 ; his reform scheme, 
effect o•178, 179, 218, 229 

Moslem representation, in legis
latures, ii. 180, 186 

Muhammad Raza Khan, deputy 
of the Nawab of Bengal, i. xi, 
67, 68, 69 

Mllltan, murder of British 
officers at, i. 284 

Municipal Boards, ii. 114 
Munro, Sir Thomas, Governor 

of Madras (1820-7), i. xxvii ; 
his land settlement policy in 
Madras, ii.· 5, 6 

Mutiny of Bengal army, in 
185 7, i. xxiv ; effects of on 

relations of Europeans and 
Indians, ii. 4, 5 

Mutiny of sepoys at Vellore 
(VeWir), i!l 1806, i. 209, 219 

Mysore (Maisur), affairs of, i. 
xvi; loyaltyof;in Great War, 
xxiv 

Nadir Shiih, of Persia and 
Afghanistan, vii 

Nagpur" affairs of, i. xxiii, 201, 
291, <:93, 294 

Naib, or deputy, i. 62 
N;Ub Silba, deputy of the 

Siibadar, i. 69 
Nana Furnavese (Farnavis), 

minister of the Peshwa, i. 85, 
157 

Napier, General Slr Charles, 
advocates occupation of Sind, 
I. 274-84 

Native rulers, treaties with, 
to be respected, i. 382, 383 ; 
:11roposal· for Council of 
Princes, ii. 191-4; King 
Emperor's .message to, on 
inauguration of Chamber 
of Princes, 332-5 ; eligible 
for appointment to Indian 
legislature, 309 ; to pro
vincial legislature, 291 

Native states, authority of 
Governor-General in Council 
as regards, i. 181, 182, 183 ; 
effect of war upon, in con
nexion with reform s~.heme. ii. 
189-94, 333-5 ; represented at 
Imperial War Conference and 
Cabinet, i. xxvi, xxvli, ii. 150 ; 
relations with, normally ex
empt from le,.islative control 
of Indian or provincial legis-
latures, ii. 29, 294 · 

Native troops, policy regarding 
before 1858, i. 360, 361 ~ 

Naval forces, restriction on 
Indian legislative authority 
as to, ii. 29 ; on provincial 
legislative authority as to, 41, 
294 

Navy, India's, transferred from 
East India Company to the 
Crown (extinguished in 1863), 
i. 380, 381 ; Indians to be 
admitted to, ii. 116, 131 

Nepal, alliance with, in 1816, 
i. xix ; affairs of, 288 
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Nt:w PToviOC"t''"i., l"t't·> r.i.r:;n <'lf li., 
~~. t~n. ;1u1, 3tt2 

~t:W Zeala.nd, pu-litkf'n n( 
Indian• in, I. lH. I t0, l!i, 
U8 

Nipal (S epa.ll, atfai.r• ol. i. 2.~~~ 
Nizam of Haictarabad. a!JimH'f' 

of l792 with, i. xiv : <t~:-o.iu:nb 
trach t.n Company, 2H4. iH:.> 

}lizain Ally (Niz;l,m .\lH, of 
Hahht.ra.bad, \. ~'i" 

Nizamut (~ izam:tt ), rnilir....,r:v 
and poli<-e Or$wniz·~t,ou ~tnd 
cnntinaJ )u.d.l">tikt,i.un, \. 27 

Nomination, fit>{:~·· -.,a,J''Y tu ·w
cure dlf'rtive n-prt->'l~mto.tf!on 
of t·t~rt.-JJn cla.~·'lf'"· in h~gi~la· 
tore, li. !82, l<;J 

~ ornination of native rnlf't" or 
~ubject of a nat.<ve ·-;t.a.t\~ to 
Indian ltwu·.latun, ii. 009; 
to provi.ncial le>.•blat.urto, 2111 

Nomination of ~lH dan:v qua.H.
fied pl:'r"~on~~ in provindal 
leJJ,islat.ure!:\, ii. 2~9. 2~l0 

North'• R<·<tulat.\ng .\d. tin, 
i. ·xi. 4-.J .JH. lH:J. ::H ~ : H. 
s, a27; Act~ 11~1 en tt~;::u. ::J, 
~. 70), L 3.1.1 

Northhr·ook. h..~ttl of. Gpvernor
,.h--:(h·r:t! (187"2· 61, ii. {H, 67 

~onh•We't (We·;teml Pro
vinr~~:~s, Jaod ~t>UlPmt·nt ~n, 
11. 6 ; lf'{!h·:lat.ure of, iL 8, 
i~, -ll, •12. 4:1, .t t., +6 r~ •• 1.9, :J9, 
7ti. H :o, loll, and •t:e l \•nt.r<:ll 
f'fii'Vi!l('> ''~ 

~ udJUl h. han (~rja.f Khan), 
i. Ztl, 94 

.Nudjum-ni·Dowla. (~ajn:w-d· 
O.aula), Na\\·a.h of liPTH!:ll 
( 1765· 6), :wrecrru·nt "it.lt 
Emp~rur, i. 41, i~, .iJ. 26 : 
wi.t.ll Company. ::!7 ; trf'aty 
with I'Jruperor and ( .oJUpan.y, 
28- 30 

'Number of metYl'hP.r:-< or llhlian 
lt>!!ic;latun~. ii. ::JU:J., :.:W5 

!'lundeomar (!Sandkumar). "" .. 
cut.ion of. i. 25A 

:\ u~...,f'~·r I< han (.~a:~ir Kh:in), 
of l:la.idar:1biid ill ~dud, i. ~xi 

O•kypure (V<laypurl, treaty 
(Jan. 13, 1811:!) with East. 
India Comp:tny, i. 205 

ollicial members oi provlndal 

lr-~dl>I:ttur-f•<l'. mmlt not ? \.(·crd 
tw~ntv v~·r <'ent .• ii. ~!R\J 

OflldaiM, not eli<lible ful' f'lt·O· 
t.um .:'1:-o m~mheN oi lndia.n 
k·xi:<l:tture . ii. 307 ; o{ pru· 
Hn<'iul lt•gi•lat.ureo, 30 l 

Upenin•r or C'ivil ...,),ervir-f' to 
competlt.inn in l853, i. 332 

OrdinancA. pn\\.·t..~r ot Governor
GPnl~raJ t.o lt·IZi!ol,lat.P by, ti. ·1~:•. 
:3~ ; rt>~·.t rh-t\1Hl on 1 n1Jiun 
lt ·ddat.ioll rt pt ;Jlinwor "!-l.Tnt·nd
irUt, ;111 

OtiJ~l·a~ Dtw<\nl of) t '. ·~tl- 1-, 
26t 27. J%0) i"!1 ; ;ruv~·rn .. 
ment ofo Hi; Sat1 i.n, Zt l, 
1uul 'Jf!P Bihar ttnd Uri··~;a. 

Ourlh. afL:.t.lr!-:l of. L x, '<.\'i, ,,u.i, 
iH 30, 71, 71:, d\1, 94, ~Ill, 
20(). 355· 70 ; h>.!HI ,.,t.tle· 
ment of, ii. 0 

Out.rarn, ~iajor (later Lieut .. • 
Hen. Sir) Jam''~. vit>Wlii on 
tHnd, i. 2HU ; approve:j 
annexa.Hun oi Oudh, '~t1 '/ 

Paella of t.fn~e ta.ill-, l.t· ••tltccr 
of fir ;t q;ra(lf') t 1! l 

.Palnwr-;t,im< V\ki'onnt l on Hov
~·rnrn~~nt of Jndia BiH, 1808, 
i. a19· .~~ 

Panchayav·;, hnport~J.n.t·l'. ol, ii. 
ll i 

Parlianwnt, int.~l"Vt:•nt.iun in 
lndhtn atl'».h-~,, i. 1\J, '\ili, 
260, ~70~ sao ·~2, 37q, 3~o : 
ii 237 23K '>aq ·J>' I 2W' 
324. 3~~5, ~"'·d · :, ..... chart-~; 
Act, l 7\l;J 0 1 HI~. h:l:l, I Kfi3 ; 
Hnvernrrwnt oi India A<··t. 
lH;J~. UH9; lndi:tn Counrll:• 
Acr, I ~f) 1. llin~, l \lUIJ 

Parli::Unent.a.ry l iorwnit.t.eP ot 
l8l2. i. xvii. x viU 

ParlhttnL~nta.ry ( ~ornmitteP. ot 
t<;:l;J, i. nl; .Joint l'ommit· 
t.et> ol 191P. rP-purt. on Hovern .. 
Jm·nt of lndiu Bill, 1919, 
ii. t:lfl-·62 

PatJ·nt:-t, re~t.rict.ions on pro
vinda.l legi:-;lat.ion a.t-~ to 
und~r A!'t ol I H61, ii. 41 

Pattah)'l., dPttning tt>rmN of landM 
holding of ryot~ from zernin
dar., L 171 

Peace~ Lord Dalhousie'~ pre
diction ot, L 288 
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Peacock, Sir Barnes, view on 
legality of laws passed for 
non-regulation provinces, ii. 8 

Peel, Sir Laurence, view of, (LS 

to functions of Legislative 
Council, ii. 12, 17 

Pegu, i. xxiii1 292, 293 ; ii. 
8, 19 ; see atso Burma 

Penal Code of India, rest.ric· 
tions on provincial legil;la· 
tion as to, ii. 40, 41 

Permanent Settlement of Ben· 
gal, i. xv, 157-61, 166-74; 
failure of, ii. 5 

Persian War of 1856-7, i. 
xvii, 360, 361 

Personal law, in India as in 
Roman Empire, i. 260, 261 

Peshwah (Peshwa), as head of 
Mahrattas, i. xix, 198, 199, 
200, 218 

Philosopher, nickname of, i. 
264 

Pindarries, Pindiiris, i. xviii, 
198, 201, 2o; 203, 204, 2oB 

Pitt, William, J!;arl of Chatham, 
advised by Clive to extend 
British sovereignty over 
India, i. ix, 13-18, 343 

Pitt, William_, secures passage 
of East mdia Company's 
Act, 1784, i. xiii 

Pitt's Act, of 1784, i. xiii, 
xiv, 95-114,344, 349; ii. 327 

Plassey, effect of victory of, i. 
viii, 343 ; Clive's description 
of, 6-9 

Political affairs, as sphere of 
Indian government, ii. 130, 
172, 294; Governor-General's 
'assent necessary for legis· 
lation on, by India legisla· 
ture, 294 f 

Political concessions, justiftca· 
tion of, ii. 88 ' 

Political expenditure, exempted 
from control of Indian legis· 
lature, ii. 311 

Politically • minded Indians, 
characteristics of, ii. 268-71, 
276 

Political reform, not to be 
expected from Civil servants, 
ii. 229, 230, 277' 279 

Postal communications, restric
tions on provincial legisla· 
tion as to, ii. 40 

"" 

Prerogative, Ia ws affecting may 
be enacted by Indian legis· 
iatures, ii. 32 

President of Bengal, Warren 
Hastings's views of relation 
of, to Council and Select 
Committee, i. 39-42 

President of Council of State, 
ii. 304 

President of Indian Legislative 
Assembly, ii. 128, 248, 252, 
305, 306 

President of provincial legislll. 
tures, II. 125, 167, 247, 248, 
252, 292, 293 

Press, freedom of, i. xxii 
Previous sanction of Governor

General, requisite for Indian 
legislation under Act of 
1861, ii. 29 ; under Act of 
1919, 314 ; provincial legis· 
lation under Act of 1861, ii. 
40, 41; under Act of 1919, 
293-5 

Primogenitnre, not recognized 
in Cornwallis's land settle· 
ment scheme, i. 166 

Prince of W nles, proposed visit 
to India, ii. 332, 335 

Prinsep, George, on responsi· 
bility for Afghan War, i. 368 . 

Privnte trade, claims of East · 
India Compnny's S(jrvants 
to, disa-pproved by Directors, 
i. ix, 19, 20 

Privilege, relation of, to liberty, 
I. 255 

Proportional representation, ii. 
92 

Protection, clesire for, in India, 
ii. 205, 206, 256, 257 

Provincial autonomy, ii. 111-
16,- 123, 130, 206 ; necessity 
of, 243 

Provincial boundaries, changes 
of, ii. 250 301, 302 · 

Provincial budgets, under re· 
form scheme, ii. 188, 189, 
248, 295-7' 

Provincial Courts, established 
by .Cornwallis, i. 177, 178 ; 
abolished by Bentinck, xx 

Provincial Executives, under 
· reform scheme, ii. 157, 161-5, 

236-8, 245-7, 267, 280, 281, 
286, 287' 288, 289 

Provincial government, reform 
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of, ii. 111-15, 124 7, 1:>7, 
158, 218, 219, and see 
Dyar<•hy 

Provincial J,egislation, under 
reform scheme, ii. 165--73, 
2~7-50, 289-·301 

l'rovincial taxation, under re
form s<'heme, II. 181:!, 189, 
2J~. 2·19 

Public admlni,t.rat.ion of jus· 
t.ice, neee:::l~ity for, i. 1~5 

Public debt, re"ltriet.lono on 
le'lislation as to, bv lndia.n 
le\dslature, ii. 29 ; · by pro· 
vincial legislature, ~0. ·29·1 

Public J;evenue~1 need of a}-.1-'ent 
of Governor tn provuwes t.o 
propooed appropriation of, 
ii. 38, 39, 296 ; of Governor
General in case of Indian 
legiklature, 311, 312 

Public tkrviee Commh~~ion in 
India, under Act of l9l9, ii. 
32a 

Publicity, h:noort·uuoe of, for 
_:;rov~n:.w~ut, h. ·1-9, 06, 201, 
20'.! 

Pundit• (P"n<li!.<), compilat.lon 
of Hindu law tr;r Warren 
HaKt.hw:-'-, i. 6:1, tH 

Punjab. a.nn~xation of, l. xix, 
x x:iii.. ':!h5, ::!9 I, 292, :J~)M, 859 ; 
conet<rn of Kin.~· I'~nlpt1ror .at 
t J..•yrjbJe c.hapt-t•r vf event:; jn, 
li. 3•13 

Punjab, Provinf'e of, govern· 
Inent ui., iL ~HO ; le!~ir.;latme 
of, 8, 18, 41, 46 ''·• 100, l06, 
289--301 

QUP.f':O Vi.et.oria.'~ 1-'ro~lamat,ion 
of Nov. 1, ti:loH, i. :11:!2-·6; li. 
97, 91:!, 337, :l3K 

Que:-\t.ion~, ruh·s atfecting asking 
of, in legil-llaturt_·:;, ii. 6 L, 5~, 
57, 77, 7K, 10:1, 10·1, 125, 
1:!.~, 1U7, lU~. ;W7, 30\J 

R:tcial disf'rimill<Ltions, objer~ 
tions to, i. 264, 2H5, '27~, 
i73, :wo, 3ti4 ; il. 1 Ul, 11 Q, 
t:m, 1ar,.-. .,l. 19~; 

Racial equality m India, 1. 264, 
2.2,273, 306,384: ii.1:Jl, 198 

Racial intereHts, special duty 
1 of Governor in Council, in 

respect of, ii. 172 

Raghujl Bhon•la, of Berar, i. 
85, 87 

Ra~obah (Raghoba), or Raf!hn· 
nat.h Rao, Peshwa, I. 72 

Ragoojee Anf(lia (Ra,!hujl 
.\ngrla), i. 83 

Ragoojee Boo~la !Rao:thujl 
Bhon,la), ltaja of Berar, i. 
xvi 85 

RaJ.a.t~~, JJee Ryot~ 
Rajah Cheyton Sing, despite 

over ca,,e of, I. 70 
Ram ~lohun Roy (Rarumohan 

Rill), ffindu reformer, views 
of, against legal abolition of 
Satr, i. 214 

Ranjit Kingh, Mahllraja, treaty 
with East India Company in 
1809, i. xvii, 236 

J1e.•*t.ration oflaws by Supreme 
Court, necr~:,~ary for -vaJidity 
under Act or 1773, i. ii3, 5-I ; 
aboliKhed by Act ol 1833,256 

Re<l'ulatiwr \d, l 773, i. \i, ..1.) 

Rt~d~il~f~i~·n :~~llj ~ i{i;n ?tt~~~.:.l t·iun 
Provin('t' -~, di t'mt.·th.'n i)e
twt•tm, H. R. 3~, a:-J 

ltt-lhdon, n:~•tric~t b •H;• in h-·~~ihla,
tlun l'l:.., t.o, un\.kr Aet uf 18(H 
by indian lf'U:iBhtt.urt iL i4 ; 
by ptovind~:~.l kg,i:-:lature:~, --l-0, 
H 

Rt'U,~iow' ,-:Bn1im1·nL. a:-1 in· 
th.wndng _vu\rt·rnm~nt. i. 1 t9, 
LJO, 134, J 97 ; ii. :!~2~ ;);JSJ 

ltPligiou" tulemt.ion, and im· 
part.inlity, duty Of !(OVf'ri~-
:r.ey~zt 2H, 30-l, 306, 3~4 ; 

lteprt!:::;entativf" gOVf~rnmeut in 
India, i. xx vii, 2a.~. 2::> 1, 26~) ; 
ii. 13. ll, tiO···H, q 5, 32H, 3~H~ 
330, 337. 33~ 

Re«·rvation of Indilln billR, ii. 
29 ; J)rovincia.l Aet~. 29~ · 
300 ; when pas:-'.ed by Hover· 
nor, aou 

Re•erved Knbkcte. il. 163, WB ·· 
n, 222, 24t, 2;>:s, 285 ; re· 
laxation ot Sec-retary of 
~ta.te-'s rontrol over, 267, 258, 
318, gl9 

Resignation, of Councillor, to 
be ln writing, 1. 108; of ad· 
dition~J nwtnberof Governor
General's Conndl, ii. 26 ; 
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of additionnl member of 
provincial Councils, 36 ; of 
members of Legislative As
sembly, 308; of members 
of provincial l~gislatures, 2~0 

Resolutions, of legislatures, 
po~ition of, ii. 112, 126, 129, 
168, 18iJ, 189 

Responsible government, as 
ttim of British'rule in India., 
i. v, vi. xxvii, 265 ; II. 98, 99, 
231, 282, 329, 330, 337-40 

Responsibility to Parliament, 
importance of, in respect of 
Indi."l.n government, i. 338-
42 ; only alternat.ivc to, is 
r~sponsibility t.o an Indian 
legislature, ii. 217, 233 ; 
Government of India and 
Secretary of State'& respon
sibility, 158, 159, 256 

Restrictions of functions of 
Indian legislatnre, II. 1 0-12, 
17' 28, 29, 31, 32, 49-52, 55-
8, 77, 78, 103, 104; expan
sion of power" under Act of 
1919, 309, 310 

Restrictions of functions of 
provincial legislatures, ii. 38, 
39, 40, 41, 49, 50, 52, 55-8, 
77, 78, 103, 104; extension 
of powers under Act of 1919, 
293-5 

Return of bills by Governor t.o 
provincial legislature, ii. 298, 
29\l ; by Governor-General to 
legislature, 310 

Reunion in India, appeal by 
King-Emperor for, ii. 331; 
of Duke of Conna.ught, 343 

Revenue and expenditure of 
India, control over,~. of Secre
tary of State in \Jouncil, I. 
378 ; transfer of control in 
part to Indian legislature, ii. 
188, 189, 256, 257, 311, 312 

Ripon, Marquess of, Governor· 
General (18!<0-4), il. 67, 218 

Roberts, Charles, H. 208, 209 
Rohilla War, i. 71 
Roman Empire, personal law 

in, compared with law in 
India, i. 260 ; under Theo
doslus, compared with Mogul 
Empire under Aurangzeb, 
242 

Ronaldshay, Lord. Governor of 

Bengal, approves reform 
· scheme, ii. 228 

Rowell, Rt. Hon. N. W., on 
position of Indians in the 
Dominions, ii. 142, 143, 151 

Rules, under Government of 
Intlia Act., mod~ of making, 
ll. 326, 327 

Rules for conduct of business, 
in Indian le11islature, ii. 28, 
309 ; in provincial legisla
tures, 38, 167, 108, 297 

R.umbeer Sing (Ranbir Singh), 
of Kashmir, i. 288 

Runieet ::ling (Ranjit Smgh), i. 
236 • 

Russo-Japanese war, effect on 
Indian political sentiment, i. 
xxv xxvi 

Ryots: position of, i. xii, 69, 
70 ; ii. 5, 6, 6S 

Sabail, see Shabaiee 
Sadr Diwiini Adalat, supreme 

ch·iJ court, i. 177, 178, 182, 
183-8, 189 

Sadr Niziimat Adalat, mpreme 
criminal court, i. 178, 182, 
183-8, 189 

Sala.r Jung, Sir, minister of 
Haid:trabM, ii. 122 

Salaries, of minister~, rate of, 
to he determined by legisla
tures, ii. 244, 2811 ; of presi
dents and deputy-presidents 
of provincial legislatures, 
293 ; of Indian Legislative 
Assembly; 306 

Salaries and pensions, of certain 
officers, exempted from con
trol of Indian legislature, ii. 
311 ; of provincial legisla
tures, 297 

Salary of Secretary of St-tte for 
India, placed on British 
excheque~Lii. 131, 3g 

; Salishury, 111arqness of, on 
Indian reform, ii. 89 

Salsette, capture .of, by forces 
of Bombay government in 
177 4, i. 72 ; ceied by t.rcat.y 
of Ma.rch 1, 1776, 81 

Sandhurst, Cadetships of, for 
Indian candidates, ii. 154, 
155 

Sanskrit, as language of Hindu 
law books, i. 63 
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b;iH,;.ra ("'i.i.b.r..t}, .wnexc.tlon ot, 
in u·q~~ i. t~n 

Saugor (l'-l:iiJ.flti, re·· ~ann ot) 1. 
'l:Ol, 2H2 

Sct~ar.~~~ct~~·i' <~fl'':i::~~~~ ,~f~i 
rn~ntbd-1 ol Tndi.an h-··.r};,}a .. 
ture,, ii. .)9, 00, 63 

Scinde, >':we .Sind 
Secn·t ( 'omntit.tf~e. of Court of 

Direcr.('r' of J·.a·-.t I udf.:~ Corn· 
pany, fnnctA.(~nl( l'f. i. <H, 101t 
lOll, Ill•. IU. 3:l-l 

Secret·uiat urntru.wm~of, in 
India~ in\·t·· .. tJ'!a.ti.wl of, by 
~ir H. L. ,;mitt.. li. 2:!7 

Sec.ret.:tr~ of ~t .:h~ f()f India) 
office crHaterl in l8:Jl'5, i. 329, 
371 ; ~aJ.a.ry of. pl~et~d. on 
lmperial Exch"qw r, ii. 1.11, 
316 

Seerctary of ,;tate in Council. 
~eneral pnwt-'r~ of v-ovPrn
ment of, i. 371 ·\J ; reln.xutlon 
oi control ovt·r (iovt·rnrrtPnt 
of India, E. 1 ;,o, :!~t\. 256 
311\, :;u. owr pr.nindal 
u:~ t\wtn~w~rJt'· ~ l JS), 2~W-. 257, 
2b8. a! 1-1, ~n n ~ ;-.pt->l'i>d n·
"'.pnn~ihiUt.tt" tt:~ti:trding Civil 
~h-·rvice. 3~P -1. and ,;ee 
(.uurwil <H: IlJtlia. 

Sedit¥on, L(•td .\{orley~!'i \'if'W~ 
on. h. ~6 ~ RJune;.;ty for, 
!.131 

s~Ihorth'~ Earl uf, chairman of 
Joint ~elf-'f't Committ.t·e on 
hoverr~nwnt of India Uill) 
1:01\), il. ~·'7. 271, 2~1 

l:)dt-gnvPrnnH·nr. lndi.an :sup .. 
purt.~rs 11f. ii. M3, OH, 99. 120; 
a~ obj,~d. r,f .Briti .... h rulf>, i. 
X 'X Vii~ tf)!) ; li. 320, 1:l30, 337, 
:-\:.~:"!. 

Ocpurat.inn ni pov.er . ....:,, eorn· 
w·dlh•':-l Li.·ppli,·arion of t.he 
dfH'trinP of. L "'-'· 17;)- q; 
\Vt•lle:--lh .. y'~ vh'w"'. I <"<0, l~:i~~H; 
dPntand for. ii. I :1 I 

Scrvlt'P int-t··rt~-~t~. :.o:.pf'('iaJ (h.J.ty 
or" t.he ( tovPrnor with rpg:1.rd 
t.o! ii. 172. :!00, H21 ; po\V\·'rM 
of Serrt•.t.ary of st.~Lte in 
f'onnl'il '" to, 3~0, 321 

8£>,.sioni-i of lndian letti:-'laturt>, 
ii. 306~ 307 ; provinl'i<ll le.u;is• 
lature~, iUl, 2.92 

ilh>tb,,)<-e (S,,bajl), of Berur, i. 
!\.}. dtl, "'7 

t:lh.tt> i\.r"m, Emp.,ror of lndia 
(I 1:>\1- rltl), ~rant. t.be least 
Jndi<t t'ompan~ the lllwam 
oi B~:<ns.(td~ Bt·har and On~sa, 
I. ~~., 20 ·7 ; ret~etve~ Illiabad 
(Allahabad) and C'ora (Kora). 
29 ; (~dn;-ure ot ""P.:a~t J tutil:
l omp:tny ln nnme of. 232 

Hharn·:t~rit ('"\n.nskrit), a~ lan
g;-u:u~e nf Hindu l:.tw book.~, i. 
lj;j 

1'\hika.rpore ("lhtkarpur), i. 275, 
~'II' 278, 27\l, 280, 281' 28<1 

Shore, John (htter Lord Telgn
muuth), i. xv, 157 

Khrohs, t'Xa.ct. cx.t.ra vau,ant com .. 
mi:~ ... ion~ on money cbanginr~, 
i. 160 

Shujan-d dania, Nawi\b-VIz!r 
of Oudh, treaty with the 
En>t India Company, I. 2il· 
30, K8 

Sikh .• , i. 2~-1. 21-la ; po.:it-ion of, 
in Brlt.i,·h <'olumhla. ii. Ill, 
113 ; .~pf>t.~ht.l repr!;-" -ent.1.t-ion 
of, ~n kw ,htnrt''<.. l~Ot -'~·lO 

DiruL {~:round~. tor all nexv..tion of, 
i. xix, '.!.71 '<4, 367 

bindia) of HwcJlinr 1 i . .xviii. 202, 
:W:3, 20tl 

~inha, .Sir :-;:;f.yendra (h!.t.er 
Lord), ii. 1:35, 1 :1t> 12, 131, 
;!t)'/', ~71 i't-~. :!.77 

Hirftju··d datJ}:~,, \~:tw;i.h ()f f{t.>n.· 
gal ( l706- 'l ), i. viii, ;J, H, H, 9~ 
Ill 

Slav·.~ trading in Ind.in. i. ltH, 
1(12 

KJ;i"'"·ry, a.botitton of, projt•(·tPd 
bv Cornwuhi!->.. L 10~, 1 fl8 : 
,j.:<t.n• of (abuU:-hed In V<·l<l), 
xxi.i.i~ 2ti':! 

Sh ... t·nll-1-n, Hir Willimn. ~np
pn·~:-t,~:; 'l'hll'!Pf', i. x;< : ad
vi ... t·,,. anDP"\..ution oi Oudh, 
xm~ 

,;mith, ltt. Hnn. Robett. \'PI
non. on annexation of Ondh, 
i. ;j,,,-, 70 

i'>mut'. lU. Hon. General J. C .. 
on vo:->ition of Indians ln the 
Omuinions, H. 1-tO 

Hnmhrt-> (:--:.amrii), Walter Tiein· 
h:udt (dit'd i 77~)~ a~ . .wnt of 
"~lr Ka~itn ln ma~~:.u·rc uf 
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~~glish prisoners in 1763, i. 

Sonthal (Santhal), tribe, rising 
of, in 1%5, i. 290 

South Africa, position of 
Indians in, li. 140, 145, 146 

Southborough, Lord, chairman 
o! Committees on Franchise 
and Functions, ii. 221 

Sovereign -powers, conferred on 
t.he Bast India Company, i. 
ix, 33, 45, 46, 96-102, 123-5, 
230-2 

Sovereignty of Crown, not to be 
affected by Indian legisla
tjon, ii. 32 

Standing Committee, of Cham
ber of Princes, ii. 193, 194 

Standing Committee of Parlia
ment on India, duties of, ii. 
250, 254, 258 

Standing Committees, of legis
latures, suggested creation of, 
ii. 165, 166, 249, 250 

Standing Orders, see Rules 
Statutory Commission, to re

view progres~ of Indian 
government and to advise as 
to further measures, ii. 260, 
261, 324. 325 

Strange, Sir Thomas, i. 261 
Subserviency, of natives, as 

part Clf British policy prior to 
1857, i. 360 

Subzulkote (S1\bzalkot), in Sind, 
i. 277, 232 ' 

Sudaba, a Mahratta chief, i. 82, 
84, 85, 93 

Suddu Dewanny Adawlut (Sadr 
Diwiini AdiHat), Supreme 
Court for Civil Cases, i. 177, 
178 182, 183-8, 189 

Suits by and against Secretary 
of State for J ndia, i. 381?. 382' 

Snl<kur (Sakhar), in ,;ind, 
British occupation of, i. 275, 
277, 278, 279, 281, 282, 28,3 

Sunderbunds, treatment of 
waste lands in, i. 167, 169, 
170 

Supplementary questions, ask
inll of, ii. 128, 167, 168 

Supreme Court of Judicature at 
Fort William, i. 5Q-2, 55, 56, 
59 ; relations with Council! 
70, 7 4-7 ; removal of contro 
over legislation, 256-9 

Swadesbi experience, deterrent 
result of, on Indian capital, 
ii. 203 

Sydenham, Lord, views on re
forme, ii. 233, 275 

Ta.Iookdars of Oudh, position of, 
ii. 6, 17 

Ta.Iuk Boards, ii. 114 
Taniore, i. xvi, 83, 298 
Tariff, protection, desire for, in 

J ndla, ii. 205, 206, 256, 257 ; 
questiOn of, aR concerning 
Indian government, 172, 294 

Tea, East India Company's 
monopoly of trade in, re· 
voked by Act of 1833, i. 228, 
266 

Temple, Sir Richard, ii. 70 
Territorial Army, in India, 

right of Indians to serve on, 
iL 124, 131 

Terrorism, administration of 
India never based onJ ii. 337 

Thugee, suppressed oy Sir 
William Sleeman, i. xx 

TipiiSahib,ofMysore, i. xiv, n·i 
Training of civil servants, 

Wellesley's views on, i. 192-6 
Tramfer of Indian Government 

to Crown, grounds for, i. 
319-29, 335-42, 342-55, 
355-70 

Transferred subjects, ii. '163, 
168-73 222, 242, 285, 286, 
287; relaxation of Secretary of 
State's control over, 159, 257, 
258, 318, 319; of Governor
General of Council's control 
over, 158, 258, 284 

Transit.ional character of re
form scheme, ii. 224 

Treaties, Sir Charles Napier's 
views on respect for obliga
tions arising out of, i. 274-
84; of East India Company 
made binding on Crown under 
Act of 1858, 382, 383 

Treatment of Indians in t.he 
Dominions, H. 119, 133 
135-51 

Under- Secret.aries, in Indian 
government, ii. 256 ; in 
Provinces, ii. 183, 244 ; 
styled Council Secretaries, 
287, 315, 316 
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123, 124, 316 
United Company of Merchants 

of England trading to the 
Ea•t Indies, sr.e East India 
Company 

VMts of Indians to the Do· 
minions, li. 135, 136, 141 

War, orders for, contr0l of 
Secretary of State over, I. 
379, qso 

United Provinces, of Agra and 
Oudh (renamed from North· 
Westt-rn Provinces), govern
ment of, i. 295 ; legislature 
of, li. 100, 106, 28~-301 

Unlverslt.les _-\ct, 1904, I. xxvl 
Upper chambetl!, in provincial 

legiKiatureK, 11. 177, 178 ; to 
be Inquired into by Statutory 
ComtniRsion, 325 ; in Indian 
legislature, 304 ; relations , 
with lower house, 309, 310, ' 
340 

War ot 191!-·20, effect of, il. 
1\lU, 191, 202, 211, 338 

Ward, Rt. Hon. Sir .Jo•eph, 
view~ of, on po8it.\on of 
Indian• in Dominion•, ii. 147 

1 Waste lands, native right~ over, 
I. 167 

Upton, Lt.·Col. .John, ne~~:o
tiates treaty with Peshwa, !. 
81, 83, 84 

Vacation of seats in local legis- , 
lative coune.iM, ii. 301 ; in 
Indian legislature, 307 

Vellore (Vellfir), Sepoy mutiny 
at, I. 209 219 

Veto, of Supreme Court on 
i<'gisiation, i. 53, 54 ; re
pealed, 256- 9, and see Dis
allowance 

Vice-P<e,ident, see Deputy
President 

Viceroy, difficult po•ition of 
under constitution of 1919, ii. ' 
273, 341, 342 ; style ftrRt 
given to Oovernor-GPn~ral 
on a>!inmption of direct sove
reignty itt L858, I. 383, 385 

Welle•leyl Marqlll~ Governor
Genera (1798-lts05), i. xvi, 
xvii, 285, 362 

Willingdon, Lord, il. 230 
Wilson, H. H., .,rgument.• of, 

against abolition o! Sat! by 
law, I. 212-16 

Wilson, J ameH, reor~anizes in 
1859 Indian tlnan<·e, li. 7 

Wood, Sir f'harles (Lord Hali
fax), speeclt of~ on the Indian 
Counmls Bill, 1861, \i. 3-·20, 
48 

Women, frnnchlf:ie ((,r, i.i. 265 

Yandaboo, treaty of 1826 of, i. 
285 

Zemindars (Zamlndar•), farmers 
of land revenue, transferred 
by Lord Cornwallis into land 
owners, i. xii, ~v, 157-61, 
rr~t-14 ; failure of scheme, 

Zillnh or District Courts, es· 
tabllshed by Cornwallis, i. 
176, 177 
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~ 

i 
i D HE best recommendation of The 

11/orld's Classics is the books 
themselves, which have earned 
unstinted praise from critics and f 

all classes of the public. Some two million ; 
copies have been sold, and of the volumes 
already publi;,hed very many have gone into 
a second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, r 
eighth, ninth, tenth, or later impression. It 1 , 
is only possible to give so much for the ! 
money when large sales are certain. The i 
dearness of the type, the quality of the paper, .1 

the size of the page, the printing, and the 
binding-from the cheapest to the best 
cannot fail to commend themselves to all who 
love good literature presented in worthy 
form. That a high standard is insisted upon 
is proved by the list of books already pub· 
lished and of those on the eve of publication. 
A great feature is the brief critical introduc
tions written by leading authorities of the day. 

<;> 

A NUMBER of the volumes are issued in 
the O:iford Library of Standard Works, 

the size and type as The World's Classics, 
but bound in Italian, thin boards, gilt designs, 
gilt top, at ss. net, and in Suede, yapp edges, 
gilt top, at 6s. 6d. net ; both with bookmarker. .,. 
These are specially recommended for pre
sentation. (The volumes are obtainable only 

: through the booksellers.) 
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